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To Motorists who

are about to renew

their tire equipment

money for tires than do the thousands of motorists

who use UN ITE

DS

TATE

S

TIR

E

S

.

s'J-i'il

Y

ou are in a position now to choose tires, not merely buy them. /Z

\

When you purchased your new car, you naturally took the tires

that came with the car. B

Y

ut now you can j

about to renew
their tire equipment
are

There is no reason why you should spend more

udge tires for yourself.

ou know the standard of service tires ought to give and you know

whether or not the tires you have been using have suf cient strength

Motorists who

There is

no reason why you should spend more
for
tires
than do the thousands of motorists
money
who use UNITED STATES TIRES.

to measure up to that standard.

Probably the best reason why thousands of motorists are today

forsaking other brands and turning to

United S

tates Tires

Continental H artford

G&

J Morgan &

Wright

-
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is because they are coming to realize that by combining in eaclz
-

W

brand the strongest points of j

our- famous Ina/res, United S

tates Tires

are unquestionably

The S

United States Tires

trongest Tires in the World

and that this extra strength means far more tire mileage with far

less tire trouble than they have been accustomed to in the use of

other brands.

The oft-quoted statements,

H ave always used them,

on my car when I bought it,

and

Were

are mighty poor reasons (if they are

the only reasons) for renewing with any brand of tires.

If tire ea'pensc means anything to you, disregard all other reasons

and demand the tires that are actually giving users of United S

tates

Tires the kind of service that every motorist wants.

It is this extra service without extra cost that has made United

S

tates Tires

America s PR

Y

E

DO MIN AN T Tires

ou can buy them anywhere

four- fths of all the best dealers

handle them. Made in every style and size

United S

B

tates Tire Company

roadway at 58th S

N E

WY

O R

K

treet

You are in a position now to r/mosc tires, not merely buy them.
\—V hen you purchased your new car. you naturally took the tires
that came with the car. But now you can judge tires for yourself.
You know the standard of service tires ought to give and you know
whether or not the tires you have been using have sufficient strength
to i/u'a.s~urc up to that standard.
Probably the best reason why thousands of motorists are today
forsaking other brands and turning to

American and Millimeter.

Hartford
Continental
G & J
Morgan & Wright
is because they are coming to realize that by combining in ear/2
braml the strongest points ofjbur famous ma/res, United States Tires
are unquestionably

The Strongest Tires in the World
and that this extra .s-Ircngl/I means far more tire mileage with far
less tire trouble than they have been accustomed to in the use of
other brands.
The oft-quoted statements, Have always used them,” and VVere
on my car when I bought it,” are mighty poor reasons (if they are
the only reasons) for renewing with any brand of tires.
If tire ewperzsc means anything to you. disregard all other reasons
and demand the tires that are actually giving users of United States
Tires the kind of service that every motorist mints.
It is this extra service -wil/Ioui cartra cost that has made United
States Tires
“

“

America’s PREDOMINANT Tires

You can buy them anywhere—four-fifths of all the best dealers
handle them. Made in every style and size—America.nand Millimeter.

United States Tire Company
Broadway at 58th Street
_
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The New ‘Declaration of

The N ew Declaration of Independence

Dr. Charles W. E

liot, President E

meritus of llarvard University.

Independence

delivered a remarkable Fourth of July address this year in Faneuil

Dr. Charles W. Eliot. I’resident Fmcritus of llarvard I'niversil_v.
delivered a remarkable Fourth of July address this _\‘car in l“aneuil
llall, Boston. .~\s reported in the lloston .'lt]l‘I’l'[l$t‘l‘. it ran in part
as follows:
H all, B

oston. As reported in the B

oston . ttlrcrtiscr, it ran in part

as follows:

S

ince the Declaration of Independence was written a new kind of gov-

ernment has arisen in states politically free. which exercises over their

Independence

citizens a control quite as dif cult to resist as was the control of King

“Since the Declaration of
was written a new kind of government has arisen in states politically free. \vhieh exercises over tlu-ir
citizens a control quite as dillicult. to resist as was the control of King
George and his ministers over the people of the (‘olonit-s. That new interference with the ‘inalienable rights’ of man. and ])IlI'll(‘llllIl'l_\’with his
liberty and his pursuit of happiness, is industrial gov:-rnnn-nt. which now
affects the daily lives of men and women more innnediah-l_\' and intensely
than political governnn-nt does.
“Tliia industrial governnn-nt is an outcome of the fat-tor_v svsteln and
of the freedom of association secured since the middle of the l t eentnr_\'
alike for emplo_vers and employed. It. is a strong control which is the
result of a ne\v sort of freedom. lts great power is derived from capital
amassed in amounts which equal the eapituli1.ed income of many political

ment that “dependence on inigu-s or salaries is to-day the rule instead of the exception," and that even guaranteed support to each
worker would be nothing more than the slaves of any sensible slaveowner have al\va_\'s had. Also his conclusions appear reasonable and

strong:

'

George and his ministers over the people of the ( olonies. That new in-

terference with the inalienable rights of loan. and particularly with his

liberty and his pursuit of happiness, is industrial government, which now

affects the daily lives of men and women more immediately and intensely

than political government does.

This industrial government is an outcome of the factory system and

"Democracy is the form of political government which best promotes
freedom and social justice. Hence the importance of considering together
on this Independence Day the inroads which other authorities: and powers
have made since I776 on our democratic liberties and uf studying the
means of resisting these inroads.
We shall best praise the men of 1776 by trying to emulate under our
new conditions their l'oresight. \\'i:«loln and courage."
"

0f the freedom of association secured since. the middle of the last century

alike for employers and employed. It is a strong control which is the

governnn-.nts.”

'

.
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result of a new sort of freedom. Its great power is derived from capital

amassed in amounts which equal the capitalized income of many political

If we were to venture adding a word tn this diagnosis of the
World—sliitt from political to industrial goverinnent, it; would he
that back of Dr. Eliot's “ factory s.\'sten1" lies the Ini;.{ht_\' fact of
the application of science in huuum alfairs on a vast new scale. 'l‘he
world of 17713, a world in which individuals actually could exist
on a pretty independent individualist basis and in which families
and small communities actually could maintain a reasonable amount
of independence of other families and other eomnmnities. was a
world innnensely ditferent from that in which‘ we live to-day. The
telephone, the telegraph, the railroad, steamship and trollt-_v have
hound the world tightly together. ’l‘he_v have completely substituted not only organized industry, standardized commodities, and
universal distribution, but above all, standardi7.ed knowled;.{e and the
instantaneous weirld-consciousness of the daily press for the community-isolation of the past. The very fiber and texture of civilization has been altered.
Dr. Eliot goes on to sitggest that we draw up a new declaration
of independence. This new doculnent. would, he .<a_\'s,
governments.

-'

If we were to venture adding a word to this diagnosis of the

world-shift from political to industrial government, it would be

that back of Dr. E

liot's factory system

lies the mighty fact of

the application of science in human affairs on a vast new scale. The

world of 1776, a world in which individuals actually could exist

on a pretty independent individualist basis and in which families

and small communities actually could maintain a reasonable amount

of independence of other families and other communities, was a

world immensely different from that in which' we live to-day. The

telephone, the telegraph, the railroad, steamship and trolley have

bound the world tightly together. They have completely substi-

tuted not only organized industry, standardized, commodities, and

universal distribution, but above all, standardized knowledge and the

'

instantaneous world-consciousness of the daily press for the com-

munity-isolation of the past. The very ber and texture of civiliza-

tion has been altered. '

“inevitably address one exhortation to the mass of the people--namely:
Resist monopoly in every phase or form and deal alike with all monopolies
of credit or money or transportation or beef or wheat or of some aiminfaetured product or of some kind of labor.
"A new Declaration of lndepeudenee would give vigorous e.\pression to
the popular conviction that the natural rcsotirt-es of the eotmtry. including
the public health. are not to he sacriliced to secure immediate prolits to a
few-individuals or corporations to-day. It would also recognize the direct
functions of government in preventing evils and in promoting human
welfare.
“All action by govt-rninent which clearly prevents industrial evils or
promotes the bodily and mental welfare of industrial workers tends to
increase industrial freedom. All action by government \vhich tends to
t'aeilitate_t.he voluntary di on and redistribution of great properties. to
prevent the dise ses and wires which cause most of the degzratling poverty
will improve industrial conditions and commend
or are caused h_\' it
(l9n|0('l'n(‘_\' to the confidence of the world.”
Dr. E

liot goes on to suggest that. we draw up a new declaration

of. independence. This new document would, he says,

'

inevitably address one exhortation to the mass of the people

R

namcl_v:

esist monopoly in every phase or form and deal alike with all monopolies

of credit or money or transportation or beef or wheat or of some manu-

factured product or of some kind of labor. '

A new Declaration of Independence would give vigorous expression to

the popular conviction that the natural resources of the country. including

the public health, are not to be sacri ced to secure immediate pro ts to a-

few-individuals or corporations to-day.- It would also recognize the direct

.

welfare.

All action by government which clearly prevents industrial evils or

is,

we

believe. in

progressive thought of to-day, as
promotes the bodily and mental welfare of industrial workers tends to

lumnon_\' with the widespread

is also Dr. Eliot's further stale-

"

“

to

live

.

.

functions of government in preventing evils and in promoting human

This declaration

'l‘luIt Dr. Eliot appears to distrust many of the most promising
devices for l'urtlierin;_: industrial democrat-_v with which the various
peoples of the wor_hl are to-day experimenting need not concern us
here. .\'eitlu-r need we permit ourselves to he disturbed by the
“
vaguem-ss and even helplessness of his plea that we resist monopoly in ever)‘ phase or form." No one man, however distinguislied
as a student of life. can be expected to think out every phase of so
vast a problem. ('ertainl)' in advising ll new declaration of industrial iinlependencc, llr. Eliot has cmitribuled :1 tliouglit that must
stimulate many an honest but bewildered mind.
.\'iuw'ss .lIr1_:/u:im' has long reeogui’/.etl this fact of the recent
change in the form of our civilization. in both signed articles
and editorial utterances we have tried to nnike the fact clear, notably
in Mr. Russell's thou;:htl'ul series, “'l‘he Power Behind the Republie.“ The .\'uh'onuI I'os[ was founded on a recognition of this fact
and of the need of a patient if sometinu-s spirited search for the
realities in a new and puzzlin,-_r world where the llt‘('lllllllllllt'll lessons of history are far less valuable than they were during the relati\'el_\' stable centuries before the change to :1 new epoch began. 'I‘he
combined iiiatgiiziiit-s will go on much in the spirit of Dr. Fliot’s
“
Ilet-luration.'" but with rather more faith than he in the various
experimental devices einploved by tlin.-‘e groups of pro;:ressi\'o men
who are groping hopefully it painfully toward the light. For it
looks to us \'er_\‘ much as it’ the niass of the people must experiment or he overwlielnied.
The beginning of an era is neec.<s:u'il_v a time of experiment. The
nations of the world-—this nation umon,r.7 them—are alread_v in the
The onl_\‘ possible way to “return to competition "~41
new era.
return for which Dr. ltlliot appears to pleiul—appears to us to he
the impracticable way of returning to the sta‘-_'e coach. the sailing
ship, the tallow candle and the pony post. 'l‘he only possible \va_v
one

by

comfortably

with the new monsters of capital is to try out
one, every device that looks as if it might bring them to

terms.

n

l'rankl_\' for going forward;
seeking the path to freedom.
\\'e

are

are

for

soberl_\', thoughtfully

increase industrial freedom. All action by government which tends to

facilitate_the voluntary division and redistribution of great properties. to

prevent the diseases and vices which cause most of the degrading poverty

Be innin

or are caused by it . . . will improve industrial conditions and commend

with this issue SUCCESS lVlA(;Az1Nr. and THE NATl()NAL Posr

are

united in

one

P ublica-

tion; the new magazfine to appear monthly and to be sent to the subscribers of both periodicals. This
union, combining as it does the well-known qualities ofsuccsss MAGAZINE and the fresh young enthusiasm
of THE NATIONAL Pos'r, makes possible, we believe, a better and stronger magazine than either and a sigdemocracy to the con dence of the world.

This declaration is, we believe, in harmony with the widespread

progressive thought of to-day, as is also Dr. E

liot s further state-

ment that dclwndence on wages or salaries is to-day the rule in-

nificant contribution to American magazine literaturc.—THr. NATIONAL Posr COMPANY.
stead of the exception, and that even guaranteed support to each

worker would be nothing more. than the slaves of any sensible slave-

owner have always had. Also his conclusions appear reasonable and

strong: '

Democracy is the form of political government which best promotes

freedom and social j

ustice. H ence the importance of considering together

on this Independence Day the inroads which other authorities and povvers

have. made since 1776 on our democratic liberties and of studying the

means of resisting these inroads.

" We shall best praise the Iucn of 1776 by trying to emulate under our
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O ne evening.

E

T me say in the rst

place that it can be used

AND

either as an umbrella or a

parasol, that I bought it

for R

The Nation a1Post

osalinda on her birth-

day, and that it is old

rose. because her eyes are

gray and her cheeks j

ust

.,..,.,.,.....,.,,,..,.m..g..m,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,........,.

touched with the color her

name expresses. Also, it seemed to me that

in the little gray, winding street which I see

from the latticcd window of my study. a dash

of L

THE QLD RQSE, UMRELLA

inda's own color would be eulivening on

a rainy day and positively exhilarating on a

shilling one, when she comes by and smiles in

at me. or waves her hand, or even sometimes

BY SYLVIA CHATFXELD BATES

stops for a chatty morning call.

It is quite scemly that she should call on
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me or come to spend the day, as has happened

Frontispiece by

DALTON STIVINI

on occasions, and that I should give her the

One evening.

most beautiful umbrella I could nd, for,

in the first
place that it can be used
either as an umbrella or a
parasol. that I bought it
for Rosalinda on her birthday. and that it is old
rose because her eyes are
gray and her cheeks just
touched with the color her
name expresses.
Also, it secined to me that
in the little gray, winding street which I see
from the lattieed window of my study. a dash
of Linda's own color would be cnlivening on
It rainy day and positively exhilarating on a
shining one. when she comes by and suiiles in
at me. or waves her hand, or even sometimes
stops for a chatty morning call.
It is quite seenily that she should call on
me or eoine to spend the day. as has happened
on occasions. and that I should give her the
most beautiful umbrella I could find, for,
although I like to count myself still young.
it was twenty-two years ago last month that
I became the godfather of a small gray eyed
rose colored baby. who was and is Rosalinda.
Since that day the most important thing in
the world has been that. she should be happy.
And so. although I believe she no longer
counts 'l\'er mugs and woolly lambs. loekets
and pink silk slippers, or even womlerful umbrellas the summit of earthly welfare. it is
my joy to give to her exquisite things, yet,
perforce. modest. To see her gray eyes flash
starlight and the color deepen in her cheeks
Oh. you dear old thing! What
as she says,
a perfect duck of a dangle! But you’re too
extravagant, Justin." is to me the reward perfeet—short of the impossible.
She has always made it plain to me that
she considers nze very old. Perhaps it is bereal” father by way of
eause she ll’-as no
contrast. nor mother either for that matter;
whom
have long sinee ceased
I
brother.
one
trying to reform and \vho rarely startles this
sleepy little university town with his presence,
being the extent of her family eonneetions.
At any rate her habit of arklressing me as
“cunning old Justin” or “dear old thing”
or “my aged godsire." and a pretty little way
she has had. at least until lately. of rising to
give me a chair. have seemed to me anything
but complimentary. It may be, however, that
she is beginning to see reason on this point.
for the other day as she sat curled up on the
window seat in the sun, close to my desk,
waiting for me to finish a business letter, she

ET

although I like to count myself still young,

me

say

it was twenty-two years ago last month that

I became the godfather of a small gray eyed

rose colored baby, who was and is R

S

osalinda.

ince that day the most important thing in

the world has been that she should be happy.
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perforce, modest. To see her gray eyes ash

starlight and the color deepen in her checks
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O h, you dear old thing! What

a perfect duck of a dangle! B

extravagant, Justin.
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S
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is to me the reward per-

short of the impossible.
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cause she H as no real

father by way of

contrast, nor mother either for that matter;
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trying to reform and who rarely startles this

sleepy little university town with his presence,
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being the extent of her family connections.

At any rate hcr habit of addressing me as

cunning old Justin

or

my aged godsirc,

or dear old thing

and a pretty little way

she has had. at least until lately, of rising to

"

give me a chair, have seemed to me anything

but complimentary. It may be, however, that

she is beginning to see reason on this point,

for the other day as she sat curled up on the

window seat in the sun, close to my desk,

waiting for me to nish a business letter, she
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What do you think, my dear? I've been
looking long and hard and I ean’t see a gray
“

hair in your head! "
I waited to sign myself, “ Yours truly, Justin Mallory." before answering stitily, I
never supposed there were any. Why are you
“

surprised!
()h, well," with her wonderful smile,
when a man is beginning to get on
“How old.” I brought my fist down hard
on the blotting paper and smirehed my sig"

so

“

3!

“

nature, “do you think I am? In Heaven's
name!” 1 added, for it has always exasperated me that Linda could never rememher my age, pleading as an excuse that if
I would only stay the same it little while
she could do it beautifully. Imagine my
astonishment. therefore, when she answered
smoothly. Forty—two years, three months,
and eleven days.”
“And do you call that ‘getting on’l" I
inquired so savagely that she. burst into her
pretty laugh and leaning forward patted my
“

shoulder.

‘

only just beginning to understand.”
she said, that it isn't "; leaving me in doubt.
which
one of her remarks to believe.
as usual,
She sobered down quickly, however, and took
“

I

am

“

upon herself my search for the proper envelope, insisting upon addressing it, in accordance with her theory that letters bearing
her pretty feminine characters are opened
first.
Somehow, it has seemed to me, of late. that
Linda very easily falls into that sweet gravity, which, although very becoming, is for
her rather unusual. Of course in the woolly
lamb days‘ there were periods of profound
melancholy, damp with tears and sometimes,
I am bound to say. resonant with shrieks,
when her small woes were freqnently—I
thank God for it-sobbed out in my arms.
She was a dear morsel. It was never long
before, with her gray eyes still flooded, she
would giggle a little and say. All well now.
Justin." But the woolly lamb days are over.
and even a rose silk umbrella, though cherislied lovingly I will admit, is not a universal
panacea. For several months nowuyes-'. as I
think of it perhaps for a year. it has seemed
to me that something has troubled Linda; but
we have both of us grown too old, alas! for
the comforting of other days.
It has worried me. Not. that there has
been anything perfectly tangible or of lasting
effect. She has never for long ceased to be
my joyous Linda, easily sent into gurgles of
helpless laughter, forever mischievous in spite
“

of her twenty-two years. Yet, such strange
looks have fled across her face! Her eyes
have widened pitifully at times, as if in fright
—at nothing. And once or twice when I
have come in late in the afternoon from a
solitary walk or errand 1 have found her sitting in my study. crying. Each time, as it
happened. she had been “too busy” to go
with me when I stopped for her at her door.
Each time she jumpezl up and laughed at
my alarm. and looked so distraetingly beautiful that I was obliged to invent an excuse
to go out again and walk around and around
the block. When I came back, I remember,
she was calmly making tea. Only an extra
flush in her cheeks and her loosened hair gave

sign.

I have puzzled day and night, turning it
and over. And to-night I know. She
has told me!
It has rained all day, pouring or drizzling
alternately, and at about five o'clock it was
gloomier than ever. Sitting at my desk I
caught sight of the old rose umbrella bobbing
down the street. Long l:eI'ore she had reached
the steps I was holding the door wide open
for her.
“(iood afternoon. my dear. \\'hy. what :1
smiling Justin! Has something nice hap-

over

pened!"

She thrust the dripping unzbrella at me
and popped into the study.
Of course there has," I said. following
her, “ you're here."
“Is that all! My. but you’re dark and
dreary!” She shivered though it wasn't cold.
Where's your huupf You mustn't work in
this light; you’ll spoil your eyes."
Having lighted the candles, drawn the
shades and jahbed the poker at the smouldering fire, she sat down before it. and whipped
out some funny little Crocheting she does by
candle light. (1 think it is for me. and am
eaten with a dreadful curiosity eoneerning
what it will finally become.) And I unlocked
a eupboard. also. like the adviee. a relie of
old days. and offered the small beautiful person occupying my hearth rug :1 plate-ful of
cookies.
“For in good girl,“ I said. pinching her
cheek.
She lauglied up at me. '_‘ We'll never outgrow that eupl)0al"(l. will we, Justin?
“
Never," I replied (‘nl[\ll:lll\’:Ill_\'. In fact,
what‘s the use of ontgruwiug anylliingé You
told me the other day. or at least implied.
that I am growing younger —"
“

“

“

“

SUCCESS

8
“Oh, but not too young!” she exclaimed.
Never eallow! ”
“
Very well. You can tell me \vlieii to stop.
As for you yoilrsclf, you're nothing but a
little bit of a—"
Justin! I)on’t d-dear ‘WY
She suddenly threw her crocheting on .to the
floor. where it iuirrowly inissed the fire; and
her eyes sparkled quick tears. I rescued the
work, marvelling. Shc hid her face in the
wing of her chair and subbed once. The
But after a'while one
room was very still.
big gray eye came peeking out from the wavy
hair.
“
Wliy don't you say soinething?" she iii“

“

S

UCCE

S

—

S

O h, but not too young!

she exclaimed.

N ever callow!

Very well. Y

ou can tell me when to stop.

As for you yourself, you re nothing but a

quircd.

little bit of a

There is

"

Justin! Don t

d-dear!

soinetliing." I said,

“

at

the bot-

tom of all this."

'

She flashed inc a frightened look.
“
Isn’t there. Linda!"

S

he suddenly threw her crochcting on .to the

floor, where it narrowly missed the fire; and

Well, n~naturally —”
Aren't you going to tell me?"
She moved her head slowly from side to
side, and pulled at the lniud I held. It didn't
"

her eyes sparkled quick tears. I rescued the

“

work, marvelling. S

he hid her face in the

wing of her chair and sobbcd once. The

away.

come

“Why

room was very still. B

ut after a'while one

not.

dear?”

Not unless you guess." she qualified.
I plunged wildly in the dark.
“Linda is it 1) man! "
To my consteriiation she fiushcd violently.
ii deep rose. over her face and brow and neck.
As for me, I must have luirt her lnind horribly, for she cried out. When I looked at
her agaiii she had hidden her face in the
chair. as before—I kissed her liaiid—
"Little girl ———” I began. and stopped.
I could feel her treuibling.
“Don‘t s—— say anything. Justin. Hehe never will! "
Is he blind, and deaf!" I asked liiiskily.
“Is he an ass?"
She giggled a little, liystcrically.
“Oh, no,” she said, “he's the best inanin the world.”
It is often in one evening. you see. that
there come the stub of joy and the stab of
“

big gray eye came peeking out from the wavy

hair.

——

Why don t you say something?

she in-

quircd.

There is something,

I said,

at the bot-

tom of all this." '

he flashed me a frightened look.
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S

Isn t there, L

Well, li

inda? "

naturally

—

“

Aren't you going to tell me?

S

he moved her head slowly from side to

parasol,

a gay daiib of color on the beach.
It shed its pinkiiess over Linda in her
white linen gown. very tenderly. it seemed
to me. She had been ll little pale when we
started. and I thought her gray eyes had
never been so large ainl clear and grave. But
her lips siniled. and the pretty laughter

readily slipped

.

“

“

“

.

Why not. dear?

pain.

N ot unless you guess.

-

she quali ed.

I put her liniid down gciitly, and settled
back in my chair. Racing iuadly through
siiiiill
my head were images of all Linda's
circle of aetliiaiiituiiecs. I rejected them one
in
them
again for
after niiotlicr. only to take
rccxaniinntion. Linda in love! The adored
Liiidn invlove \vitli a man who doesn't love
her! It is hard to innigine; but it explains,
strange
pitifully, perfectly explains. All the
wonderful little smiles at the fire, the quick
rush of beautiful tears, even the new woinauly tcinlcriicss with me whom doubtless she
has dreaded to liiirt— it explainsl And he is
“the best man in the world.” Ah, little
Linda, I wonderl

I plunged wildly in the dark.

L

inda

is it a manf "

To my consternation she flushed violently,

a deep rose, over her face and brow and neck.

As for me, I must have hurt her hand hor-

ribly, for she cried out. When I leoked at

her again she had hidden her face in the

chair, as before

L

ittle girl

I kissed her hand

-

I began, and stopped.

I could feel her trembling.

Don t s

say anything, Justin. H e

Another evening.
I thought at first that she would be selfconscious and shy. Yet she's not. She is secure in the knowledge that l have not guessed
the name of the man. And, if aiiytliiug. she
is franker in her affection for me. I don't
loved,
for a moment doubt that she has always
'
in a way. her “funny old Justin."
she
then
and
eaine
For a week we kept apart.
down to see ine—just as l was opening the
front door to go to lu-r—and repeiitantly
spent the day. In honor of the visit. I closed
my desk by the latticcd window and we went
to the city, where in the sliops the clerks alternately mistook us for father and daughter,
or husband and wife, to my coiifusion and
Linda's delight.
“Aren't they silly?” she giggled. “ Isn’t
it fun’! ”
To-day we have been for a picnic by the
In fact we have had
son. just she and I.
such an outing once or twice a year ever
since she was a little thing and used to race
around on the sand in her bare feet with her
skirts tucked into her belt. We go to a place
Linda loves. It is a beach which is as yet
untouched by summer cottages and family
pi<-nics—a stretch of desolate sand. behind
us green and golden meadows. then the hills.
lierc great breakers crash. in their magnifi('I"~"c. all for Linda ninl me.
The old rose umbrella appeared to-day as a

he never

will!

Is he blind, and deaf Z

" I asked huskily.

Is he an ass?

S

he giggled a little, hysterically.

O h, no,

she said, he's the best man

-

in the world.

It is often in one evening, you see, that

there come the stab of j

pain. -

oy and the stab of

"

“

acing madly through

my head were images of all L

circle of acquaintances. I rej

inda s small

ected them one

l\Ia_\‘bc."'

She yawned mid languidly lifted her eye1 ids.
"I thought perhaps you'd go for a walk,”
she said: “you used to.”
“
Did I? "
I took up the rod note-book and opened it.
at which she sat up. wide awake.
“
You hroiniscd. Linda! "
“Oh. well," falling back on her elbow;
“but. if you laugh —-——"
The little book, I found. is exactly what
Linda had claimed for it, and no more. It
is a conglonierate of Ideas ” ranged jauntily
in a series. but absolutely unmasscd. There
are little jokes that are all her own, little
epigrams that made me frown and smile, an
occasional small sermon at which I would
have given a fortune to laugh. I found in
the book that Linda has distinct “ views”
in matters more or less fundamental and
startlingly varied. On War. for instance, and
Dieting: on Literature as a Profcssioii. and
Childrcn’s Baths. Ilowever, the Ideas" are
for the most part rather fanciful than serious,
“

“

conceits.without reason or rhyme, or
world-old romance natural to a simple, norqueer

mal heart.

During my reading Linda walked far down
the beach. and I dared copy a bit, here and
there. that I liked.
“Of what were you thinking, little girl,
when you wrote this?”
Arcadia
A little house in ii hollow land,
Sniotbered with roses, crimson and sweet,
A garden of love by a tender hand;
A gateway where you and I, dear, meet."
"

I put her hand down gently, and settled

back in my chair. R

“

"

side, and pulled at the hand I held. It didn t

come away.

out.

We settled ourselves in the shelter of the
grassy sand dunes. where we could watch the
surf foam white against the dark. blue ocean.
A fat little red note-hook, in which Linda
has been writing diligently of late with the
proniise that some day—ii1aybe—I should
I
see. had made the journey in my pocket.
pulled it forth. But she was not quite ready
for literary criticism as yet.
No. dear." she said, putting her hand on
mine and patting it in a motherly fashion,
“
not now; wait until after luncheon. It
would make me ill to see anything I had
created. in the face of this, just yet," with a
Let us get used to it.”
nod at the sea.
I did not stir for fear she would take her
hand away.
We ate our luncheon hungrily: tiny saiidwichcs. con] delicious salad. little cakes. all
of Linda‘s manufacture. And then, with a
charge that I should not dare peek at the red
note-book. Linda comfortably went to sleep,
her head resting on my folded coat and the
umbrella. for shade. securely planted in the
sand. Her slim, soft. little figure soon curled
up like ii child's. and her cliccks became
fiuslicd. I mounted guard. faithfully fflflllfr
ening away what Linda calls the wild animals.”
After an hour she stirred and smiled, without opeiiiug her eyes.
IIello." she imirniiircd. are you bored? ”
“Ratlic-r." I replied: do you think you
”
can manage to stay awake now!

“

"

after another, only to take them in again for

reexamination. L

L

inda in love! The adored

inda in_love with a man who doesn t love

her! It is hard to imagine; but it explains,

pitifully, perfectly explains. All the strange

wonderful little smiles at the re, the quick

rush of beautiful tears, even the new wom-

anly tenderness with me whom doubtless she

has dreaded to hurt

it explains! And he is

the best man in the world.

L

Ah, little

inda, I wonder!

Another evening.

I thought at rst that she Would be self-

conscious and shy. Y

et she's not. S

he is se-

cure in the knowledge that I have not guessed

the name of the man. And, if anything, she

is franker in her affection for me. I don't

for a moment doubt that she has always loved,
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Here is part of her “List of Beauties."
To me." she writes. “these things are
identically beautiful. I meun— oh. it is hard
to imikc elcar!——that. as Justin says. the
keen thrust of appreciation in response to
each is the sinus.
"One: A volume of ‘The Idylls of the
King’ bound in light blue leathcr, stamped
with gold.
Two: The ocean in a lake-like calm
arched over by a sky in which is piled one.
white cloud, tower on tower against the blue;
“

"

’

rising straight from the sea, on the edge -0:
the rocks, a gray castle with a flame-red ban
iier drooping from it.
Three: The story of Elaine and Lancelot
:‘ Four:
A
all music am:
voice that
man s

is

tenderness and yet aloofness, I
resoiianee, all
note of purity.
living_
I'1L‘€.' ‘The clasp of a well-loved hand,
warm and close but defereiitial, with the
gentle lift and slow, unclasping fingers of
cliiyalry uiitoiiehed by passion.”

Ies, dear

I.IIld.!I,‘

grown up; very

now

I think you

girlish, but

arc

grown up.

I went down the beach after her, and wher.
met I bowed very low.
"A lady with ‘Ideas,’ " I said, “ is to be
saluted.”
She was embarrassed at first, but when wt
had sat down and had begun to talk about
the little book of essays she might some day
write, she became more natural. She knew
nevertlieless, that I had seen those last twi
items in her strange “List of Beauties.” She
knew
that I was conscious of her knowl
edge. “hat she did not know was my pair
at her memory of the handclasp of anothci

we

also

HID“.

When‘ our literary

hour,

as

she

was

please(

to call it. was over. therefore, I found cour
age haltingly to ask her a qiiestion that ha:

been following me day and night. The ret
note-book was open. as I spoke, at the.pag<
we were aware of.
"
Linda,” I said. and felt inyself flush
“does this—maii—know what I—hava

giiesscd?

”

She looked at me gravely and did not an
Tln.-n ii. queer little smil:
swer at first.
flickered.
“
III: knows,” she said at last. “that I lovn
some one; but he does not know it's he.”
"
Is he more than ordinarily stupid?”

inquired.

“No.” she shook her head; “he's consid
cred clever. Don't scowl so, dear, it isn’t be

coming!

”

I'm not scowling,” I said erossly.
“'0 had another pause, in which Lind:
built tiny houses in the sand, and demolishec
them.
"I suppose, Justin,” she finally said, and
lost her breath a little at the start, “ that it
would be simply o—-odious for me to——to tel
him.”
ls it a grown up Linda after all? I was
obliged to scowl more than ever.
“
Ynii know. little girl,” I stumbled, “ ther:
are—t.hings—called conventions, that mos‘
people think it good and wise to keep.”
“But don't they depend entirely on th
pr.-oplet" she pleaded. "Elaine could tel
Lrum-lot."
“
Coul(
Ali, dear. in the days of chivalry
’
you be sure, now, that he would understand?
Then she paid me with cliarming. earnes‘
coiirtcsy the most wonderful compliment I
lnive ever lnid.
If it were you,” she said and stopped, “ i1
it were you. you would understand!"
To that I could say nothing. We fell t(
watching a solitary schooner full-saile(
against the cloud castles. The long thundei
of the breakers sccmed suddenly to me monot
onously sad, grandly and eternally mourning
the little sorrows of men. She felt it too, I
think. at the same instant, for she sliuddercd
It took me a long time to tell her at last wha
I knew I must.
“
But after all.” I ventured, “you woult
lIi"\,'('l' value his love if you had to ask foi
it.
I swear I didn't mean to frighten her
In such timid startled haste she said I
was perfectly right that I felt as if I l‘l:l(
struck her.
By and by I leaned nearer and took hei
hand, a thing I rarely dare to do.
“Little girl. I wish I might help.” I said
She did not stir for a nimneiit. Then slu
turned to me. her beautiful eyes full of tears
She raised my hand and sweetly, innocenth
kissed it.
“Dear old thing!" she said, with 11 won
derful smile.
[Continued on pay 78]
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evitably suggested

I

that, somewhere in the

”

green in nite distance. in

SII.-\l.I. never see my old
friend again, and I hope
that, somewhere in the
green infinite distance. i11
which I still fancy him
wcnding on, with that leisurely jingle of quaint
bells, he knows how I miss
him. this spring day. It
as just such a day. a year ago, that we
ok the road together. as it had been just
tell a day every year, further back than most
ruld remember. that had made the neighurs at Slit-plir-rd's Corners say to each other:
I reckon it"s about time for Old John to be
He had already been
1 the niovc again."
Old John ‘" when even the quite old men of
ie district had been boys. and I shall never
>I‘fl(‘If the ovcrwhclming and quite startling
npression of immcmorial age he made upon
It was
e when I saw him for the first time.
nvards the eml of 21 hot summer afternoon,
id I had been lying half asleep down in the
(I orchard, the ungathered apples making a
zldcn 1/loo!‘ about me. and filling the air with
Suddenly
no wincy smell of their decay.
‘om behind the huddle of rnoldcring barns
the top end of the orchard, there. had come
uwn to me 11 dreamy jingle, as of elfin bells
iakeu somewhere among the green boughs,
ul I had risen and crunched my way through
1c rotting apples and'the dapplcd sunlight
p to the farniyard. There. enthroncd on his
irt, like some vast old bearded king in a
iiry talc. sat so fantastic a figure of an old
lflll. that, for a moment. I could hardly becvr: that he was real. and I looked at him
ith plain astoni.-lnncnt. King Lear and Rip
an Winkle innncdiately flaslic,-<l through my
lllld, for there was that about him which inwhich I still fancy him

wending on, with that leis-

ingle of quaint

bells, he knows how I miss

him, this spring day. It

ust such a day, a year ago, that we

took the road together, as it had been j

ust

such a day every year, farther back-than most

could remember, that had made the neigh-

bors at S

hepherd s Corners say to each other:

I reckon it s about time for O ld John to be

H e had already been
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on the move again.

O ld John

when even the quite old men of

the district had been boys, and I shall never

forget the overwhelming and quite startling

impression of immemorial age he made upon

me when I saw him for the rst time. It was

towards the end of a hot summer afternoon,

and I had been lying half asleep down in the

old orchard, the ungathered apples making a

golden oor about me, and lling the air with

the winey smell of their decay. S

uddenly

from behind the huddle of moldering barns

at- the top end of the orchard, there had come

down to me a dreamy j

ingle, as of el n bells

shaken somewhere among the green boughs,

and I had risen and crunched my way through

the rotting apples and'the dappled sunlight

up to the farmyard. There, enthroned on his

cart, like some vast old bearded king in a

fairy tale, sat so fantastic a gure of an old

man, that, for a moment, I could hardly be-

lieve that he was real, and I looked at him

with plain astonishment. King L

ear and R

ip

Van Winkle immediately ashed through my

mind, for there was that about him which in-
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es!

I'm a pretty old man
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verything about

except, ineongruously, his horse, a hand-

some stallion of ne breed and evidently well

cared for
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The Painless Revolution,

never see my old

friend again, and I hope

urely j

Vagabonds;
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D JO H N

seemed old, unfathomably old.

dusty, faraway and forgotten. As in the

theater, the ghosts of kings always appear

behind a screen of spectral gauze, so his pale

but keen blue eyes

seemed to look at

me through a veil

of cobwebs. the cob-

webs of a hundred

years. In one of

the old barns stood

an old disused wag-

on, long since lled

with mice-nests and

festooned with spi-

der s webs, a monu-

“Yes!

I'm

a

pretty old

man

C0

glc

¢%§w1
_.

Everything about
him—except, incongrnonsly, his horse, a handsome stallion of fine breed and evidently well
cared for—sL-eined old. 1I11fatlioiiiaI>l_\' old.
dusty. faraway and forgotten. As in the
theater, the ghosts of kings alwa_v.s appear
behind a screen of spectral gauze, so his pale
both.

1.5.'/‘
«-

I

1'

I

”

but keen blue eyes
seemed to look at
me through a veil
of cobwebs. the cobwebs of 11 hundred
In one of
years.
the old barns stood
an old disused wagon, long since. filled
with niice—nc.=ts and
fcstooncd with spidcr‘s webs, a monument of dust and
dilapidation. I had
sometimes said that
would
one day, I
bring it out into
the sun. mice-nests
and spider~webs and
all, and drive it
down to the station
to meet

some

smart’.

visitors of mine
from town. It was
just such a phan-

tom conveyance on
my strange visitor

which

regal air. and

"

Was I

going

sat, with his odd

I could well have believed that

he had so sat in some old barn. lost in :1 Rip
Van \Vinkle dream. the spiders spinning their
webs about him, and the mice making their
nests in his board. for a hundred years; till,
suddenly amusing himself, he had thus
startlingly issued ‘again into the light of
the sun.
Such was my first sight of Old Johna vision of spectral age.
Presently he spoke,
though I had hardly expected it of him, expected him rather to fade away slowly on the
air, as he had come; or speak, at least, with
a faint far-ofl voice, after the manner of
ghosts. But no! his voice belied his antiquity,
for it was still strong and had once been rich,
and. though there was a certain country homelincss in it. it chiefly struck one by its unexpected refinement. It was not the farmer
speech of the district either in accent or in
words. It was the voice of one gently born,
a little roughened and ruralizcd by life in the
open air and contact with simplc people.
lleinc has told us how he oncc_met Jupiter
fallen on Christian times. in homely garb,
selling rahbit~skins for a livelihood, but still
the god beneath all his disguise. Such I
thought must have been the voice and bearing
of Ilcinc's god in cxile—just such a voice
and bearing as Old John's. lie was not selling rabbit-skins. but his cart was loaded. after
thc manner of the profcssioiial junkman.
with piles of newspapers. bottles. tinware.
old clothes. and such human waste. But. his
Inisiiicss with me concerned other merchandise. \\'as I going to do an_vthin,r: with my
apples. he asked. He thought that prnliably
he could make good use of them for cider. I
invited him to walk down into the orchard
with me. and as he descended from his cart.
and hitched up his horse with a reassuring
atiectiunate word. as though talking to an old
friend. I was struck by his great height, his
inassive frame and erect figure. A long greatcoat. fastened at the throat with a safety-pin.
enveloped him from head to font, a worn and
ancient garment, but still preserving those

10

do anything with my IPPICS, he asked ”

lines of style which a good coat can never
lose while it hangs together. and on his head
was :1 vast sombrero hat of an equally dilapidated distinction.
I wish you could have seen the fine sweep
with which he presently raised this to an old
lady visitor of mine. who hurl come out on to
the veranda at the sound of the little bells.
No old clothes could obscure the manner of

“I loved

a

circus

licking, or no licking

that salute. or the tone of his:
A fine summer day. uiudum." as we passed down into
the orchard. The apples were pretty far gone.
he said: but. still he could do something with
them. and. after a little calculation. he made
me an offer for them.
No.” I said. give me :1 jar of the cider.
and I think I shall have the best of the lar“

“

“

gain.”

‘H,

SUCCE.

IO

him. I10 was‘ nut 11 1111111 nf those parts, 1
I115 fnlk w1-1'1- \':1g'111-ly .~11[1p1».<1-11 to ho 1l\Vd_V
so1110\\'l11-r1-. i11 .\l11i111-. l"ri1-111ll_\‘. hut 11111-1
111111111-utivr-. 111- 111111 t:1lk1-1l 111 1111 11110 of

IO

S

UCCE

S

S

31':

l 1a

$

51»

*r

._ J

Come on, old girl,

I said,

All right. he assented. It should be as I

“

Come on, old

girl,” I said,

“

what's the

matter

with

vou

P

"

“

wished. Apples for apples. was fair dealing;

All rig.-"lit. 111- 11<.-1-11t1-1l. It .~‘l11111l1l hr- 11.: I
wi~h1-1l. .\p}1l1-s t'11r :1p11l1-~'. “'11.: 11111‘ 111-11li11;:;
111111 11>‘ ;_1-1111111-i111-r w:1~ :1 11111111-1' 111‘ 1l1r1-0 _\'r-11r.~'.
it .-‘1-1-1111111 h11r1ll_\‘ l':1ir th:1t l .~l11111l1l w:1it .~11
11111;: Iur |111\‘1111-Iii. I \'1-11111r1-1l 111 l1i11t—~1'11r I
w:1<1111it1- 1-i1111t1-11 111' 111_\' 111-w :11-111111i11t11111-1’-.
111111 \\':11111-1l 111 .11-0 1111-1'0 of l1i111—1l1111 ill 110
w1111l1l 111ly 111-1111 111 111111 .~1-1- 1111- for :1 1-hat
11-11111 ti1111- to ti1111-. I .~'h1111l1l 1'1-1-l 1111110 1111111

but. as good cider was a matter of three years.

it seemed hardly fair that I should wait so

long for payment. I ventured to hint

for I

was quite fascinated by my new acquaintance.

and wanted to see more of him

that if he.

would only drop in and see me for a chat

1'1-1111111.

from time to time. I should feel more than

S11 _v1111 Iil\'1- talking: 111 11111 11-ll11w.~' like
1111-?" 111- ~‘;1i1l. 1111'11i11:_r 111 1111- with 11 5111111‘. I
1111~w1-r1-11 with :1ppr11pri11t1- 1li.<p11r11;:1-1111-11t 111‘
111_\' 1111'“ 1111)‘ 111111 1.-1-111-r111i1111.
I1 w:1~ 1111- .~z11111- with 1111- \\'l11-11 I \\'z1.< :1
_\'111111; 1'1-ll11w." 111- w1-11t 1111. “I lll(('1l 1111tl1i11::
I11-tt1-r 111' 1111 1-\'1'-11111;: 1111111 111 sit 1111 1111- 11111
“

repaid.

S

o you like talking to old fellows like
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me! "' he said. turning to me with a smile. I

“

answered with appropriate disparagement of

my own day and generation.

It was the same with me when I was a

young fellow. he went on.

I liked nothing

stone bridge of my home-town. listening to

the old fellows spinning their yarns

oined in the orchard by my

beautiful old lady visitor. to whom again O ld

John made his courtly bow. and continued:

My young friend here has been telling me.

that he likes talking to the old folk

“

"

“

'l'l1us h;11l

“

O ld wives would bring their troubles to him

H ere we were j

“But. 111111111111," he (-011ti1111(-11. wh11 111lk<
of 110111;: 11111 111 _v1111{ T11 1111-. if you will ox1-11.<1- 1110. _v11u s1-1-111 _v111111;: 11>‘ lil111-s i11 .-\11ril. 11
littl1- 11111111 1-1111111111: 11l111ut in .~h11rt t'1'111-l1~."
0111 .l11l111 1-\'i1l1-iitly t1111k :1 y1:11-1l111111l1l1- v1111it,\'
in his y1-11r.~'. 111111 \v:1.<. I 1-1111111 .~1-1-. 1111l_\' w11iting: t11 110 11.~'k01l th1-ir 1111111111-1‘.
“Y1-sl I‘111 11 pr1-tt_\' 11111 1111111." 111- <11i1l. i11
It" I li\'1- till
:111s\\'1-1' 111 the i111-\'it11l1l1- 11111-r_\'.
1111- titth 11f S1-1111-111111-r I .<h11ll 111- 11 l111111lr1-1l
n111l thr1-0."
I r11th1-r $119111-1-t1-1l my 1'1-i1-111l 111 11 littl1- 111'ti.-ti1- 1-x111:g:1-r11ti1111. l111t 111-t1111ll_v I .<h1111l1l not
h11\'1- 111-1-11 .~'11r[11-i.~'1-11 if 111- 111111 pi-111-11111111-11 l1i111.~'1-ll‘ 11 1l11,111.~'11111l. 1111' his 1141- 51-1-1111-11 11 ]111.~‘iti\'11|1111lit_v 111111-p1-11111-11t 11f the 1-111111t11f _\'1-nrs. It
wus 11111 511 111111-l1 that 1112 \\'11.~' St) 11111 113' 111111l1111111a1'. IIO S1-1-1111-11 111 111- 1-11111111111-11 1111111111it_v. 111111-l1-xsly StX‘('11'IlIIl{.{ 11111-k i11t11 u11r1—1-11r1l1-1l time.
Y1-sl I'll 0111110 111111 visit :1;:11i11 14111111." 111.said. as pr1-.<(-11tl_\' 111111111ti11g his 1-1111, 111- 11101111r1-11 t11 l1-11\'1-. 211111 _v11u .~'l11111't wait tl1r1-0
_y1-111's 1111' that 1111101‘. I l1a\'1- :1 jar 111' t\v11 11111111
at the l111r11 _y1111 shall l111v1-. I 1l1111‘t 1lri11k it
any 11111r1- 111y.<1-ll‘. Itia t.1111 1111w1-rful ‘(111- 111_v
11l1l 1101111 1111\\'a1la_v“’ Ile 11111151-1l 11 1111111112111,
111111 a wistful 1-xpn .~'i1111 1-(111111 into his 1211-0.
11s tl11111;:l1 his tl11111;.v;l1t.~' 111111 ;:11111'- w11111l1-riiig
nw:1_\' i11t11 1110 11:151. "Y1-sf" 111- .-’11i1l pr0.~‘0111l_v. r1-1'1-rriiig 11111-k. “I 11st-11 tn like talking
tn tl11- 11111 111011 t1111—11111l 1 5111111111 lik1- it _\'1-t.
"

better of an evening than to sit on the old

/

hi.~t11r,\’. 11111 1111 11111111-~.\i1111 that 111- \\'11.<11f 151
11111 ."\11101'i1-1111 $1111-11'. 111111 111111 51-1-11 11 1.z‘r1-11t1l
of tl11- w11rl1l. }1r1-\'11il1~1l 111111 i11\'1-<11-1l 111111 w
11 1-1-rtain i11\'11l1111t,111-_\' 1'1-~']11-1-t.
111- 115111 5
111-11l_\' 1111111-:1r1-11 i11 1111- 1111100 _\'1-;11'.~‘ 111-1'11r1-.
tI‘I\'II];: 1111.»-1~~<i1111 111' 11 1'11i111-1l l:11r11. 111111 litl11-r1-. with l1i~‘ l111r.~1- 111111 11115:, 1-\'1-r .\il1t‘l',
1-1-pt 1111‘ that 111‘v.~l1-ri1-11~‘ 11111111111 j1111r111-_v
\\'ll11'Il 1111110 11111-\\‘ 1111- 111-~ti11111i1111 111' ]111r|11
It was 1.-1111j1-1-t11r1-11, tl11111gl1. 111111 ]1r11l :1l1l_\' (
.l1'1h11. 1111 tl11-so 11l1.<1-111-1-<. \\'L‘llT 111 501- 111: 11
0111- 1-l1:11':11-t1-ri~ti1- 111' 1115 111111 p:11'1i1'11l11
1-11111111:1111l1-11 tho 1-111151111-r111i1111 of 1111- 1li:~tr
his 1-.\'tr:111r1li11-.1r_\' llI14l1*l'<i;lI1IIIl1;!111‘ 111111 pox
ll1- \1'11<. 111111'111_-1 his \‘£1X'i()U.<
o\'1-1' :111i11111l~'.
1i\'i1i1-~'. :1 <111-1-1-.~.~l’11l I11-1-1-111-r 111' l11>r<1--. 111111
.~:111lli1111_ \\'illi:1111." w11~ 11111111 iI1 111-111111111
1-1111111111‘ wi1l1- 111111. lik1- hie 11111.~'t1-,1‘. only
s1,-1-11111-11 I11 junk 11>‘ :1 ~i1l1--.~l111w. John, 1
w;1~‘ 11 l1-111-111-11 ;111tl111rit_\' 1111 tl11- raising:
I111-,v.~', 111111 his 111l\'i1-1- 1111 1111 11111-.~ti1111<
"'st111-k w11- 11112111 115- I111 \\'i<1-.~t. Nor \
tl11-r1- :111_\' .~i1-l;111-.~< 111-rt:1i11i11;: to anim

wl1i1-l1 110

110111111

hi.»

wamlcriiig xvay

ot'lit'c

1111111110 111 1111112 It all s1-011:
him l1_\' i11.~'ti111-t. tl1:1t1111t11r1--k11111
1-1l_;1- whi1-l1 ix‘ 111,\'<t1-1-i1111.~'l‘\' l11>r11 with .~1-1
1111-11—“jII~'1 :1 1.-i1't"—1 1110 1-111111tr_\’ p1-11]
.~'.-1,\'. lil\‘1- tl11- gift 11f lIl:ll(lIl‘,1‘ I1lU1I1‘)’. A1111
th1- gift 11t' 111:1ki11g 11111111-_ 11.<1111lly 1-111111-.~'
tl11- 11110 111' it. 0111 .I11l111's ;_-'it't with 11111111:
1111 111111111. \\'11~ 11i111~-11-11th~ his 11110 111' tl11\\'11<

t111-111111-to

tulk to. I'm like 11 |H"lZl‘-II[..'llI(‘X‘ wl111'.~1 I11-111011
1-1'1-r.vl1111l_\'. 111111 111111 111111 1111_V11110 1111_\‘ 11111r1- 111
I‘i1:l1t with. “.011. wt-‘ll 110 1.-'11i11;:, \Villli11111"—
thi.-1 tn his l1.11~.~'1-. 111111 with 11111-I111-r 1-1111rtl_\'
w11\'c- 111' his 11:11. 111111 “11 g11n1l-1lr1_\' 111 _\'1111.
fri0.111l~'." 110 was 11111-12 11111r0 jingzling his \\'41_\'
11111111 the l1-ufy 111110.

and,

madam. when I see you. I can well under-

stand it."

This, with a respectful gallantry. quite in

the grand manner of a time long gone by.

\Vonderfnl is the power of the inner spirit

Chapter

over the outer envelope of a man. As O ld

John bowed and smiled. one gave no more.

thought to his moldering wardrobe. and. if

one had. one would have been ready to main-

yvorn coat was quite in the latest mode.

g

9 ' gird. \ 7

E

L

@

0111 wives would

hring

their troubles

to

him

l1ri1l;:1- 111' 111)’ 11111111--11>w11. li.~'t1-11111;: 111
1111- 11111 1'1-ll11\\'.~ .~[1l1|tl1l1L' tl11-i1' y11r11.~'
II1-r1- w1- \\'1-r1- j11i111-1| i11 th1- 111-1-l111rrl l1_v my
111-1111tit'11l 11111 l111l_\' \'i~it11r. 111 \\'h1>111 11;:11i11 0111
11111111 11111110 his 1'1>111‘1l_v l111\\'. :1111l 1-1111ti11111-11:
My _\'111111;: t'ri1-1111 l11-r1- l111< 111-1-11 11-lli11;:1110
tl111t 111- lil\’1-.~' tnlking: 111 1111- 11111 f11lk—11111l,
111111111111. 11111-11 I >1-0 _\'1-11. I 111111 \\‘(-ll 111r1l1-r.'~1.-11111 it."
'l‘l1i.~. with :1 r1~~111~1-tt'11l 1::1ll1111tr,\'. 1111111‘ in
1111- ;:r11111l 1111111111-1‘ 11f :1 111110 111112 g11111- l1_\'.
W11111l1-rt'11l is 1111- 1111111-r 111' tl11- i11111-r spirit
As (1111
11\'1-r 1111- 11111.1-1' 1-11\'1-l-1]11- 111' :1 1111111.
J11h11 1111111-11 111111 ~111il1-1|. 11111- ;_-'11\'1- 1111 111111-1tl11111ul1t 111 l1i.< 111111111-ri11;: w:1r1lr11l11-. 111111. it
11111- 11:111. 11110 \\'1>11l1l h11\'1- l11~1-11 r1-111ly 111 111:1i111:1i11 th11t the 5111-1-l_\'»pi11 t':1~t1-11111;: his w1-z1tl1('rw11r11 1-11.-1t was 1111it1- 111 the 12111-at 11111111.-.
5111110

what's the matter with you P "

B

ut. madam,

To like talking: with 0111 111011. but to h11\'1-.
511 111111-l1 111111-r than tl11- rust of 11111
w11rl1l tl111t ynu 1-1111 111111 1111 1-1-11ll_v 11111 1111-11 tn
tulk tn! N11 (1110 (‘\'(‘H 1'1111t1-111p11rar_\,' 1,11 1-11111pnre 111111-s with. 0x1-1-pt 1111 11111 l11111h11z1rk h1-r1111111 th0r1- 111111 the 11111-l11u1;:i111: f111-0 of 1111t11r1-.
I w11111l1-r if that pr11f1-111111 .~i1_rl1 1-1‘ 0111 -l11l111‘s
{:1-ts thv r(-11111-r11:-'1 it 1:111 1111-. M0 it 1111111111-11.
115 11111 tl10 11111 1115111 l1in1.~'1-11'. wi1l1 whmti I was
I
111»t 11111;: in g1-ttim: l11-tt1-1- :11-111111i11t1-11.
111111111. 1111 i111111i1'y. th11t. 1.l11111,r:h 111- 111111 111-1-n
11 f11111ili11r ti1:11r1- in tho 111-igl1l111rl111111l for
111:111y .\‘1-11r.~'. little w11.< a1-t1111ll_\' l:1111w11 111111111
gr11w11

tain that the safety>pin fastening his weather-

-L

II

W111‘ 01.1) J1111.\' P1-:1111L1-:11 J1'.\'K

'1

he continued. who talks

of being old to you? To me. if you will ex-

cuse me, you seem young as lilacs in April. a

“

in his years. and was, I could see, only wait-

the fifth of S

he said. in

If I live till

I rather suspected my friend of a little ar-

tistic exaggeration. but actually I should not

1

have been surprised if he had proclaimed him-

self a thousand, for his age. seemed a positive

quality independent of the count of years. It

was not so much that he was so old by the

almanac. H e seemed to be embodied antiq-

uity, datelessly stretching back into unre-

corded time.

1

:

Cougle

"

“

eptember I shall be a hundred

and three.

.~111111- 11111111111 1-r1-11t11r1l1-.~< .~'111111-wl11-r0 i11 th1- 5111111111111 11:1~t. hut 1-1
111111 it \\':1~' 111111 1111 11111111111 thi11_: w 11> 111111111 111-111‘ M him now :1» \\'illi11111." 111111 111
\\'illi:1111 km-w 111111 .~l111w1-11 it. it" 1-1'1-r 11111
(I111. T111-ir l11\'1- 1i111'1-111111 111111-r \\‘11~' 11 11r11\'1-1
111111 if _\'1111 ;1<k1-11 111111111 0111 -I11l111‘.~‘ \\‘:1_\'
lift-. you w1-1'1- 11l\\'11_\'.~' t11l1l 111111 111- w:1.~’ 11 111
111it" 111111 li\‘1-1l 1111 ‘\l11111- wi1l1 his l111r~0
1111- 0111 l1111'11." lli.<1-11l|1-1-ti111: 111' junk w
litt|1- 1111110 1111111 1111 1-x1-11<1- fur 111-111;: 111-114
h11rl_\'. far 111- \\‘z1~:111_\'tl1i111: 11111 :1 111i.-11111111111
111111. 11' 110 l11\'1-11 111111111115 1111>r1-. 111- 1-I\'1~1l l
1'1-ll11w1111-11 11111, 111111 111111; :1 1.111111-1'l,\' i11t1-1'1-~1
the guzaip of their Ii\'1_-:1. Old wiu-:1 wuu
"

ing to be asked their number.

answer to the inevitable query.

P1-1-linps 110111111 lm'1-1l

“

O ld John evidently took a pardonable vanity

es! I'm a pretty old man,

\\'a.~

"

little maid running about in short frocks.

Y

01.1111: love-atli1irs 01.1.0111’ geiicrations he
the l-1i111ll_\' l1l.~!l)l'la|‘l

Only halt"-a-dozen ofthc very nldcst gravc§ in
churchyard were older than l1<:

the

IAGAZINE
ing their troubles

II

to l1i111

as

he sat

on

his

their l1ouse door.~'. and lie was tilways
their service to do their little shopping for
em, 1111 his visits to the little 11ei-,zl1l1ori11p;
w11 where lie lll.\‘[M1.~'l‘(l of his 11111ltil'11ri<111s
lleetions. Of tl1e love ntl'ui1-.~' of four gen»
rt at

for fifty years. I was glad to flatter myself
that all the liking Imd not been on my side.
It all L‘£lIIlO of “ William " pushing l1is head
tl1ro11::h the partition and joining i11 tl1e con\'ers11tio11 with 11 frieiidly whinny.
\Vo11derf11l things. aniinalsl ” said tl1e old
far more hu111a11 tl1an you and I, if
man.
tln-_V eould only speak. And wl1e11 you eome
to know them. they speak as plain as anyone
and lots more st-11.<e. I7.\'e11 in lmgs tl1ere's a
siulit more FPII.‘-‘(‘ than nmst people think to.
But, of all 1111i11111l.~‘." <~u11ti1111ed the old man.
takiiuz 11 sip ut his old .l1111111i1-11. of all ani11111ls. my favorites‘ are eleplntiits."
“I‘)lepl11111t.~‘!" I ('X(,'lflIHl('(l in some surprise. Sonielmw, the old Arcadia barn had
“

“

MAGAZ

IN E

I]

bring their troubles to him as he sat on his

cart at their house doors, and he was always

"

at their service to do their little shopping for

them, on his visits to the little neighboring

not !~'11g;:est1-d elepl1a11’ts.
“Oh. yesl" he replied, “l’\'e had several
elepliniits i11 my tiu1e.”

town where he disposed of his multifarious

collections. O f the love affairs of four gen-

April ends with pititiil broken promises of spring
erations he was the kindly historian and only

half-a-dozen of the very oldest graves in the

the kindly liistm-i11n and only
alt’-11-tlozu-11 of the very (1l(l('.~t- gr11\'e.~1 iii the
ureliyard were older than he. llis junk1.~'i111-ss, tl1erefor1~. you will see. was of the
.ture of 11 liohhy, 11 forn1 of dilett1111teis111:
:t, at the 2-1a111e time, it had one S('1‘lUllS oh’-t. which on one of 111y visits to him i11 his
l harn, he t-1-11ti1l1-rl to me. lle was su\'i11;:
1 to b11_v—wl111t do you think! \Vell. wait 11
inute and I'll tell you.
Front the 111-ain hur11 he had pa1'titio111-Ll of?
tiny roo111, f11r11i.~:l11-1| witl1 11 trui-kle-bed. 11
uking stove, 1111d pegs from wl1i1-l1 hung: his
tique w11rdrnl1e. 011 a roiigh shelf were :1
w battered l1o11l(.~—a treatise on farriery. a
l’il1:ri111's I’ro1.:re.-.-1," 1111 ('11or1111111:-1 old Bible,
1i1-h I siispeetetl of euxitainiitg his family
!1021ln1:.\'. and 11 <-olle<'tio11 of f11r111er‘.~' almaA print of l1i11(-ol11 was pinned 11p 1111
.cs.
0 wall, and there was an old inusket leaniiig
o11e of the éorin-rs. As one sat on tl1e one
air and looked out into the du:~'ty barn. tho
~1-k haunt-hes of “ William " protruded’ from
a stall, wl1i1-I1 was close 1111 ag11i11:~'t the little
on), divided only from his 11111ster's bed by
E: partition, i11 \\'l1ll'l1 tln-re was an openiiig
rough which \\'illi:1n1” could thr11.~‘t his
ad when l1e had a mind to. and tl1e old man
uld streteli o11t his 111111 1111d put him i11 the
iely night. The rest of the ham was
nwderl with varioiis litter, old iron, 111-wspa—
rs, and so forth. ('flI'l‘fllll_V sorted out. after
1 ki11d. and where the light c-a111e i11 at the
eut open door. Melcliizedek known as Mel."
r sliortka setter of great age a11d wisdoni,
-ditated i11 the 51111.
To 1-elehrate my visit, the old man had proced from sonic din1 re<'ess :1 jar of his fu1u.<1 cider.
I don't use it 111ys1-If any n1(1l‘(‘,” he said.
t seems too strong 11ow11d11,\'s for my old
nins ”—and. for sure. it was :1 potent 1nateII, I van attestl—“h11t, as this is a Speeial
vasion, I will join you iii a little Jamaica
:1tiu11s he

was

churchyard were older than he. Ilis j

unk-

busincss, therefore, you will see, was of the

nature of a hobby, a form of dilettanteism;

but, at the same time, it had one serious ob-

j

ect, which on one of my visits to him in his

old barn, he confided to me. H e was saving

up to buy

what do you think? Well, wait a

minute and I'll tell you.

From the main barn he had partitioned off
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You don't
the world did
“

April ends with pitiful broken promises of spring

a tiny room, furnished with a truekle-bcd, a

cooking stove, and pegs from which hung his

pl1a11t.,<?

mean

you

it!" I said. “How in
to take up with ele-

eome

"

“Well. its long agzo," he went 011, “goes
back to when I was quite 11 bit of a lad. I
might say that the \\'l1ole course of my life

tlev-ided by an eleplmiit.” I waited while
he drew 11 few p11t’f.~4 nt his eornenb.
“
It was this way. As 11 boy, I was11't a
great one for sehool. Bird.-;’ nesting, and
h11nti11;: w11s more i11 my line. a11d putting up
my fists, and _\'esl 1-un11i11g after the girls.
I was nmre ot'te11 to he fo1111rl at fairs than
ut the .<<-l1ooll1o11se. and many :1 good licking
111y old d11d 11st-d to lay 1111 my shoulders, till
they 1:ot too broad to 111i111l thenz. A11d of all
things I loved a (-ir1~11.~1. Traveliiig manageries were more in fasliion i11 those d11_vs, and
one eo11ldn’t come within twenty miles withwas

He

an enormous old B

tr1111k quite still, and

ible,

genealogy, and a collection of farmer's alma

incoln was pinned up on

the wall, and there was an old musket leaning

in one of the c'orners. As one sat on the one

“

chair and looked out into the dusty barn, the

sleek haunehes of

William

protruded' from

his stall, which was close up against the little

Hc

was a

hermit” and lived all alone with his
horse in the Old Barn ”

"

“

room, divided only from his master's bed by

the partition, in which there was an opening

through which William

"

could thrust his

head when he had a mind to, and the old man

could stretch out his mum and pat him in the

lonely night. The rest of the barn was

“

crowded with various litter, old iron, newspa-

pers, and so forth, carefully sorted out, after

its kind, and where the light came in at the

great open door, Melchizedek known as

for short

Mel.

a setter of great age and wisdom,

meditated in the sun. .

To celebrate my visit, the old man had pro

duced from some dim recess a j

ar of his fa-

mous cider.

I don't use it myself any more,

he said,

it seems too strong nowadays for my old

brains

rial, I can attest l

occasion, I will j

and, for sure. it was a potent mate-

but, as this is a special

oin you in a little Jamaica

starlings are back again

Good old Jamnien is hard to get now.
seems to drink it any Inore. ex:-ept
But
re a11d there an old fellow like niyself.
ere's nothing like it for old boiies, ’s-peeially
you’re a bit rl1eu111atie."
So we pledyzetl each other, n11d presently any
tl11e.~.- that l111d been troubling the old m1\n’s
ngue left it, 1111d he talked. told 11:11 of his
yhood, talked more about liimself, as l1e
id afterwards, than he'd talked to anyone
m.

N o one seems to drink it any more, except

o11e

here and there an old fellow like myself. B

ut

there s nothing like it for old bones, specially

if you re a bit rheumatic.

S

'

o we pledged each other, and presently any

stiffness that had been troubling the old man s

tongue left it, and he talked, told me of his

boyhood, talked more about himself, as he

1

said afterwards, than he d talked to anyone

for fty years. I was glad to atter myself

that all the liking had not been on my side.

It all came of William

pushing his head

through the partition and j

oining in the con-

versation with a friendly whinny.

Wonderful things, animals!

queer

look

being nfi’ after it, licking
Well. it happened when I

liekabout
fiftl-e11. that I heard of 11 .~‘h11w a little back
from where I lived, and. of course, I up and
cut away. Now, as luck would have it, just
as I got to the village. I found the place in
The elephant had
no end of 21 eoniniotion.
broken louse 1111d the keeper could do nothing
with it. Just outside the village was a pond.
And there. 11p to his knees was ntaster elephant spoutiiig the dirty water all over the
folks, and bellowing ever so. The whole village was out and 1lre11t-,l1ed to the skin. And
there on the edge of the pond stood the keeper
ealling to it and holding mit 11 big pu1npki11
to tempt it with. Elephants, you must know,
But nol The
are great ones for pumpkins.
eh-pl1a11t wo11ld11't hinlpre. and went 011 squirting the water nl1o11t like 11 water spout.”
The old man paused to lubricate his tongue,
and set his pipe going again.
“\Vell," he continued, “ I dnnlt know how
it was. I don't understatid it to this day,
but silddenly it eame over 111e that I could
niaimge him. ‘(live me the pumpkin.‘ I said
to the keeper. ‘What do you know about elephants ! said he. ‘ .\'e\'er mind, let me have a
You’d better he careful youtig
try at him.’
fellow,’ he said, ‘he’s killed two men already.’
‘He won't kill me!’ I said. And the Lord
knows why. but I seemed so confident. that
the man gave me the p11n1pkin and in I
stepped to the pond almost 11p to my middle,
holding: out the ntelon. ‘Come on, old gal,’
I said, ‘\\'l1at’.~: the matter with you?‘ The
folk all slionted, Hell] kill you for sure. you
_vo1111p: fooll l111t youlll hardly believe it. and
I know no more than you how it liappened,
but when he sees me. the elephant held his
o11t 1113'

ing.

or no
was

I

mentary seeptici.~'111.
So true, indeed, was it, that, when at last
the time came for him to return home. nothing could keep the eleplmnt from following

him; and finally i11 despair the eireus manager offered to eiigiige him to go along with
the show. Anything more after the boy’s
roving heart can liardly be i11:agi11ed, and
young John jumped at the otter.
Thus had be;:1111 his wandering way of life,
and he had gone on \\'n11deri11g ever since.
Seven elepl1a11ts had during this period been

his bosom friends. and now, in his old age,
his fancy was out-e more turiiing toward the
gigantic pets of his boyhood. To add an ele-

[Cominutd on

page

69]

‘

rum. Good old Jamaica is hard to get now.

1)

me 11

'

The

The starlings are back again

gave

the raising of hogs

Somehow I wasn’t seairt. I seeined
to feel we were going to be friexids. Then
all of 11 sudden, as meek as a maid, he reached
out his trunk a11d took the pumpkin and
dow11 with it into his great n1outl1. Then before I knew what he was going to do, and
you may bet I thought it was all over with
me, he stretched o11t his trunk again, wound
it round 111y waist. and lifted 111e, as gently
as 11 wmnan holds 21 hz1h_v, right up on to
his back, and mart-lied right o11t of the pond
home to the village." I 1-o11ld11't help smiling,
and Old John saw me.
“
John. you're 11 wo11derl” I said.
But the old man looked a little sternly at
111e, and affirmed the truth of his story so
co11vi11cit1gly that I was asha111e(l of my mo-

which I suspected of containing his family

nacs. A print of L

authority on

o11t of his wicked little eyes for full h11lf-11-

a treatise on farriery, a

Pilgrim s Progress,

learned

t_ni1111te.

antique wardrobe. O n a rough shelf were a

few battered books

was a

said the old

1

:

Co
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need for a Declaration

Illustrated with

of Independence in home

Photographs

management had never

been made manifest to me

‘
until I found myself sud-

denly occupying an O X

PCU-

tive position. Then I dis-

IIE need for a Declaration
of Independence in home
management had never
been made manifest to me
until I found myself sud-

denly occupying
tive pcsitiml. Then I disan execu-

covered that money, time

covered that money. time
and health were the three
factors this new v:ork of mine demanded, and
was confronted by two apparently incompatible obligations; on the one hand were my personal and domestic duties. on the other were
the newer activities imposed upon me as
President of the State Federation of Woman's
Clubs.
llndcr my existing arrangement of hotne
obligations. it scented irnp..ssiblc for rue to
cro\vd in another duty. I had either to engage more servants. or to find some other \vay
out of the difficulty. Additional servants
meant more time in training them to better
ways of procedure. and a doulle expense to the
home. So I began a systematic stock-taking
of those responsibilities which were already
overbalancing my cnergies and resources.
I came to the conclusion that absolute selfindependcnce was as riecessztry to me as the
manager of my home. as it was to any other
manager in any other position rf trust. This
was the goal toward which all my energies
must he directed. and for this end my success
The first
was dependent. upon two factors.
was the reorganization of methods of housework along modern scientific lines; the second
was the elimination of all non-essentials.
The reorganization of housekeeping methods is best efi'ectetl by the installation of time.
labor and money saving devices throughout
the house. but mainly in the kitchen. which
is woman’.~i domestic la‘.>orator_v. and the pivot
around which the rest of the lwusc revolves.
This method seemed to me practical and I resolved to give it a trial.
In the eliminating of non-essentials I also
began in the kitchen. I had, as I soon discovered. an accumulation of useless cooking
utensils. There were some iron pots. heavy to
lift and hard to clean. which I disposed of. not
without some misgivings. for they were almost
family heirlooms. I also put away all the
unused pieces of old china, many of them left
from my mother's and grnndmother’s pantries.
I was surprised to find the time saved by this
simple change in the order of things. The
old keepsakes were better cared for than when
exposed to continual view. and there was no
dusting. washing or bothering with things seldom used.
In order to discover just how and why conditions had developed into their present form.
and why the cost of living became greater continually. I decided to try the work myself. I
discharged the servants as a starting point for
investigation. Obviously this was the most
direct. and indeed the only way to realize the
desired funds to carry on my work as President of the State Federation. In addition to
the saving of three servants’ wages. the difference in monthly bills was immediately noticeable.
My kitchen was large, and the labor of preparing a meal left one physically exhausted.

and health were the three

factors this new work of mine demanded, and

was confronted by two apparently incompati-

ble obligations; on the one hand were my per-
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sonal and domestic duties. on the other were

the newer activities imposed upon me as

President of the S

Clubs.

tate Federation of Woman s

Under my existing arrangement of home

obligations. it seemed impzssible for me to

crowd in another duty. I had either to en-

gage more servants, or to nd some other way

out of the dif culty. Additional servants

meant mere time in training tltcm to better

ways of procedure, and a doutle expense to the

home. S

o I began a systematic stock-taking

of those responsibilities which were already

overbalancing my energies and resources.

I came to the conclusion that absolute self-

independcnee was as necessary to me as the

manager of my home, as it was to any other

manager in any other position cf trust. This

was the goal toward which all my energies

must he directed. and for this end my success

was dependent upon two factors. The rst

was the reorganization of methods of house-

work along modern scienti c lines; the second

was the elimination of all non-essentials.

'

When I wanted a spoon or a fork. I had to
walk to one end of the room, for a towel I
went to the other side. for a pan somewhere
else. There was cool to carry up from the
cellar. ashes to carry down; there was dust
continually and a fire that would go out. The
eoufusion was maddening and the arrangements seemed the worst possible.
As I stood one day in the center of the
pantry. l was suddenly seized with the idea
of turning it. into a kitchenette. My pantry
was of good size with china closets built in.
There was a sink. with hot and cold water
supplied from the cellar. A large built-in refrigerator was already in place there. ennne:-tcd with a drain into the cellar and supplied with au outside door through which ice
could be put without the inconvenience of
carrying it through the house. I had gas and
electric connections made at once. Since that
time. I have been able to prepare all m_v meals
in the kitchenette. A small gas stove with
broiler and portable oven, 1 find sufficient
with the use of a tireless cooker. The stove
is placed on a shelf to obviate leaning over.
The oven door is glass. doing away with opening the door so often at the waste of energy
and heat. Now. when I stand in the center of
my kitchcncttc. I can put my lnmd on anything needed in the preparation of a meal by
the simple act of turning. The folly of walking miles. buck and forth. day in and day out.
is tlispt-used with.
llaving made this beginning. I began to realize as never before. the meaning of commonsense organization of home duties. With the
moncy that had previously gone to support the
servant systein. I installed. from time to time.
new and modern conveniences which mean an
economy of further expense and time. I heran with the kitchen. then went to the laundry. and finally through the ‘entire house. At.
the end of the first year. I owned a disliwasher. a washing-machine. a vacuum clearicr. a tireless cooker. electric irons. and many
other modern appliances. not the least useful
of which is the (lustless mop.

The reorganization of housekeeping meth-

ods is best effected by the installation of time.

labor and money saving devices throughout

the house. but mainly in the kitchen. which

is woman s domestic laboratory. and the pivot

around which the rest of the house revolves.

This method seemed to me practical and I re-

solved to give it a trial.

In the eliminating of non-essentials I also

began in the kitchen. I had, as I soon dis-

covered. an accumulation of useless cooking

utensils. There were some iron pots. heavy to

lift and hard to clean, which I disposed of. not

without some misgivings. for they were almost

family heirlooms. I also put away all the

unused pieces of old china, many of them left

from my mother s and grandmother s pantries.

I was surprised to nd the time saved by this

simple change in the order of things. The

old keepsakes were better cared for than when

exposed to continual view. and there was no

dusting, washing or bothering with things scl-

dom used.

In order to discover j

ust how and why con-

ditions had developed into their present form.

and why the cost of living became greater con-

tinually. I decided to try the work myself. I

C-.0

gle

U npleasant Duties Eliininated
The old-time household duties also disappeared to a great extent. Scrubbing was no
longer a llcct-ssit_V. l found a waxed floor.
with simple but cficctive rugs. just as practicable as in other parts of the house. The next
step was to eliminate that second frightful
bugbear of housekeeping—washiug the pots
and pans. No dish or kcttlc used in cooking was
allowed to bccornc cold before being washed
with a combination wire and bristle brush.
The hand thus came in contact onl_v with the
handle of tl.e \-csscl, doing away with the most
unpleasant part of dishwashing. while the immediate cleansing minimized labor by preventing particles of food from drying and
sticking to the sides of the utensil.
Table tops of (‘lass and marble also helped
to reduce labor in the kitchen. These were
constantly kept spotless by the free use of
paper napkins as “wipe-up rags.” The cmploymeut of paper is one of the most valuable
means of saving work. Paper napkins when
bought in quantities are very cheap, they are

absorbent. easily handled and may be quic

disposed of.

Another of

our

schemes

was

lingo instantly dropped down

to have all g

tube from
sink to an incinerator in the cellar. do
with
that
most unpleasant chemi
away
combination of a mixture of nondescr
scraps. so unpleasant to the senses of sip
smell and touch. We have not as yet reacl
Mrs. Itort-r's ideal of minimum waste. but
are striving to approach it. for therein lies
other real source of economy.
A great deal of dirt. and the labor of
moving it. was prevented by having all we
tables wusln-(l before they were brought i
the house. To this end I devised a little (I
table near the pump on the back porch.
a step from the garden. We live in the cot
try and grow some of our own vegetables,
the principle of leaving all possible dirt 0
side is one that could be applied almost eve
where. All market deliveries were left in
basket just inside the door. obviating the TI
ning in and out of delivery boys.
Keeping the silver clean was one
my greatest difiiculties. After considcra
thought. I invested the first fifty dollars saw
in an electric buffing motor which, I thong
could later be used for other purposes. In 1
effort to have it stronggl chose a too power
It proved dangerous to stay in the to
one.
with it while in operation. for it threw sin
things. such as salt cellars and spoons. wih
about in the air. I again began invcsti;
tions. however. and finally succeeded in fir
ing what seems to me to be. the best gene
m_at-hinc for all domestic uses.
This electric motor. which approximated 1
ideal. was used with ditferent attachments
perform many of the duties of ordinary hon
kccping. Merely touching a button did an
with much of the drudgery of the past. I
fore long it became almost a personality
the household.
James the Great"
named him. because he surpassed the m
efficient butler in thoroughness. dexterity a
s\viftm-ss. With his assistance I can mys
perform all the duties attendant upon hon
keeping in less time than it would have tak
to tell the three servants what was to
a

'

'

“

11110

tone.

’

The motor is light enough to be moved
any part of the kitchen or throughout 1
house. Independent of all attachments.
nevertheless can be turned to any sort of wo
Nothing is too heavy or too trivial. A sim
cord connection with an ordinary sixtc
candle-power outlet gives the
necessary pow
Thus equipped, what does “ James the Grea
not do? Roll him to the coffee mill and
less than a minute he will have the cof
ground for breakfast. Ile freezes ice-cre:
for dinner in six minutes after it has be
put into the freezer; he grates cheese
chocolate on baking day. chops meat. polisl
silver. Place him in contact with the sucti
sweeper in any room which has an incand
cent lamp attachment and he will clean 1
house. He does not object to brushing t
shoes. or even to doing the family washir
for part of his equipment is an electric tub.
This last device made it possible for 0
Woman to do all our washing and ironing
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14
one short day (which hitherto had been a matter of three days at least). Such a condition
was furthered also by our dispensing almost
entirely with table linen, substituting doilies,
paper napkins and towels, and by choosing
such garments to wear as needed least time
in laundering, such as silk, lisle and crepe.
By doing away with all the unsightly dishrags, towels, scrubbing brushes and the usual
clutter of cleaning materials, I prepared a
way to achieve “the kitchen beautiful.” Of
all the rooms in the house, it is the one that
belongs most particularly to the woman; it
should be pervaded by an atmosphere of comfort, restfuliiess and exquisite cleanliness.
In planning the kitchen beautiful, I tried
to utilize every corner for convenience and
good effect. I was especially intent on making this part of my home the most attractive,
with a liarnionious color scheme carried out
in detail. The walls were done in a silver
gray. The woodwork was painted white. with
all dust-catching edges cut in black. A horder was stenciled in white, black and old red.
in appropriate designs. The curtains were of
silver gray scrim, stenciled to match the walls.
The floor was stained, finished with varnish
and waxe(l.
14
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Drawing—Room'

Kitchen Work in a
Gown
My reforms made it possible and safe

should be pervaded by an atmosphere of com-

'

fort, restfulncss and eX

quisite cleanliness.

In planning the kitchen beautiful, I tried

to

kitchen work in gowns of suitable
material for the drawing-room, even with a
train. Largely for convenience, however, I
designed a sort of protective uniform. It was
more like a studio apron than the usual “old
plaid badge of servitude” seen in the kitchen.
Most of us wo...en have had sad experiences
getting hurriedly out of such a garment. To
obviate-this need, I made mine an easy slipon, fastened with a single button in the back,
attractive and artistic. The cap was modeled
from a Liberty cap, that it might serve not
only the necessities of practical usefulness
and beauty, but also that it might be a symbol
of the liberty we were working to secure for
woman in the home.
I was not alone in my work for domestic
iiidcpcndcncc. The Chairman of the Department of Home Economics of our Federation
of Women's Clubs had suggested to the State
organization the need of an experiment station for home economics, thoroughly outfitted
so that devices could be tested, foods examined and reports given. No longer needing
the servants’ quarters. I offered the four
rooms and bath, which they had formerly used,
to the Federation for one year for this purgo about
to utilize every corner for convenience and
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good effect. I was especially intent on mak-

ing this part of my home the most attractive,

with a harmonious color scheme carried out

in detail. The walls were done in a silver

gray. The woodwork was painted white, with

all dust-catching edges cut in black. A bor-
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Kitchen Work in a Drawing-R
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four, mid fulfilled all the social obligations
devolving upon a member of a hospitable
community. I also bought many new and intcrestiiig articles for the house which would
not have been possible or even safe with the
average servant; did not spend one penny for
house repairs; brought the cost of everything
down, even the coal for the lieiiter; lived better, and did not have a day's sickness to
record.
As a

of securing independence in
there has been worked out a
daily program. In presenting it to the general rcadcr as a possible suggestion, it is with
the understanding, of course, that all homes
differ, and that only the universal and underlying principles are the same.
Our train service makes it necessary to
breakfast at seven o’clock. Having arranged
the table as much as possible the night before,. we are ready for breakfast in the morning in from two to fifteen minutes. Fruit,
cereal. cggs if desired, with toast and coffee
prepared at the table on electric devices, constitute the meal. The coffee is filtered into
a thermos jug and remains hot until any hour
it may be desired. Such a meal, served for
four, is readily cleared away in from fifteen
to twenty minutes. Taking a few minutes to
run over the floors each morning with a dustless mop reduces special cleaning times which
are again minimized by the use of a vacuum
cleaner, on no especial day, but wliciiever
found convenient. The beds have by this
time been aired for an hour or more and are
ready for spreading. It really takes one person just four minutes to make the ordinary
bed. The tidying-up process is made simple
by cultivating the habits of the family so that
each looks after his own batli-tub and basin,
clothes, etc. A forethought for the evening
meal as to soup, meat, or vegetables, by piit—
ting thcm hot into the fircless cooker, made it
practical for me to take the 9:15 train to any
part of the State when necessary. or to attend
to Federation work accumulated at home. A
simple luncheon was lcft ready to servesalad, soup and cold meat left from the night
before. llpon the arrival of the evening train.
if I had spent the entire day away from home,
it was a simple matter to take the dinner.
thoroughly and deliciously cooked. from the
fireless cooker.
my

own

means

case,

My reforms made it possible and safe to
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more like a studio apron than the usual old

The opening of this Experiment Station in
June this year cleared the way for the wider
application of household theories and practices. llousckceping is there to be made a
study, and the enthusiasm of the hundreds of
women who attended the first lectures and
demonstrations shows the interest in ,and
value of modern methods. Questions will be
answered after practical tests and thorough
experiments. Domestic worries and uncertainties will be subjects for solution. The
business of housekeeping is largely made up
of trivialities, hence nothing is too small to
be investigated, nor, on the other hand, is any
difficulty so large that we do not hope to sift
it down to its causes and find a remedy.
The establishment of this Experiment Station was not, to be sure, accomplished without difficulties and criticism, such as. “ domestic independr.-iice is not practical.” “the devices are too expensive,” and many similar
strictures. I can only answer these by pointing to what my unaided or servantless efforts
were able to accomplish by the reorganization
of my own home along lines of efficiency. The
first year of my work in the State Federation
ended with a record of visiting and addressing forty clubs. attending eighteen committee
meetings, traveling 5.780 miles. writing about
t\venty—fivc hundred letters and postals and
sending numbcrless messages by telephone
and telcgrnph. In addition to this public
work, I did all that was necessary in a large
country house, had under my care a family of
plaid badge of servitude
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Dining Table

We devised an interesting arraiigcnicnt for
the family table service, adapting and combining to our special uses an efiiciency table
seen at the Engineers’ Club of New York
City, and an English breakfast stand, known
Our device consists of a
as “The Susan.”
round fiat board so constructed as to revolve
upon a pivot placed on a pedestal in the center of the table. It allows each person at the
table to serve himself in turn and does away
with passing. The top of “The Susan” is
high enough above the top of the main table
to leave space for salad and desert beneath it,
veiled from view by a lace cover until time
for serving. This arrangement, together with
a wheeled cart upon which is placed an electric hcater, makes it possible to conserve all
the cssentials of comfort with no crowding of

dishes, reaching or passing, everything ready
when wanted, the esthetic side maintained,
and above all. no silent images moving about,
imposing a feeling of constraint. It takes

thought, of course, to work out menus best
adapted to the scheme and to be thorough in
planning all that will be required at each
meal so that no one need jump up. We can
sit about the table as long as we chose, knowing that we keep no one waiting but ourselves.
While our plans had been carried out up to
this point with gratifying results, we had not

tried them out except in a small way. Would
methods be equally satisfactory in the
handling of bigger situations or a larger numher of people than as yet had come within the
scope of our management? A chance to make
this test soon came to us.
Our daughter was to have a birthday. and
in my double effort to please her and to prove
that my system had in no way interfered with

our

the traditions of our home, I asked her what
sort of a celebration would please her most i1
she could have anything she wanted. Sonic
what to my surprise she replied, “ A great big
dinner party of about twenty people, mart
people to come in the evening and let rm
choose them all.”
I found that her idea was that we couli
easily hire a cook and some men to serve and
it would not be any trouble at all for mother
But that was not the way to develop my plan
I was on my mettle to do this thing all myself, without extra work or fatigue, and this
is how I proceeded.
Beautiful table-linen is, and always has
been, a joy to the housekeeper, but it requires
careful laundering, and that was just what l
wanted to prevent in my plans for the dinner
I had seen decorative paper used for a lot of
foolish superfluities, costly and generally inartistic, adding to rather than reducing one’:
cares. Why not make it serve a purpose and
meet the needs of such an occasion as this?
Three large white crepe paper table-cloths
such as may now be purchased almost anywhere, covered our great table beautifully
with garlands of feathery green at the piecing,
and a huge basket of lovely garden roses in
the center. The beginning was made. Splendid large dinner napkins were found thirty
inches square, in heavy, velvety, white paper,
as well as imported paper plates in all sizes,
a choice of decorated or undecorated.
The
tumblers and silver, of course, were indis-

pensable.

An Automatic Dinner

Party

The next consideration was for a menu that
would take care of itself after being prepared.
the fireless cooker was brought into use.
Here
Solid Jelly bouillon was turned out two days
before the feast, leaving the cooker free to
roast two boned hind quarters of spring lamb,
boil some prettily cut string beans and
and
The rolls and cake were made by a
rice.
woman in the neighborhood. A dainty appetizer, grapefruit, a “delectable salad," salted
nuts and bonhons. with a tray of chocolate
parfait and cake, completed the feast. Coffee
was served from a thermos jug in a tea cart
in the drawing-room.
Place cards showed the destination of each
guest and the beginning was simple. The
tiny bouillon bowls were left on the table near
the tumblers. As the other courses progressed, the used paper plates were passed to
me from either side of the table and disposed
of in a quaint old Dutch basket, so arranged
as to take charge of the silver in a separate
compartment. The passing of the plates made
some exercise for the guests, especially those
nearest the basket end, but nobody seemed ancomfortable or unhappy. A wheeled cart at
the host’s left disposed of the meat and vegetables at the proper time.
After the guests had left the dining—roorn
there was nothing to need attention except to
place the glasses on the wheeled cart, carry
the basket of silver to the dishwasher, and
bundle the paper table-cloths, napkins and
plates together for a morning fire. To do this,
and also to reduce the table to its original
size, took two of the more intimate guests
exactly eight minutes. The room had thus
been transformed with almost no efiort and
we were ready to receive the other guests of
the evening. The refreshments, served later
on paper plates, consisted of ice-cream frozen
by the electric motor, cake and punch.
It was all pronounced a success, and was
considered especially wonderful by many who
were accustomed to being waited upon on
every occasion. One woman declared that she
had never felt more freedom or comfort in
any house in her life. No one seemed to suffer from the absence of servants, and there
was very little more for me to do than there
had been on previous occasions, in merely adjusting the servants’ misdirected efiorts. I
had, besides, the infinite satisfaction of having taken myself the first steps in proving
the possibillt of Domestic Independence
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such, there are, and will be always.
Fortunately, it is not a calling, a profession, to be put on like a suit of clothes, for
D6911

sheets of mystery. I say

seldom, yet there have

such the case. doubtless few would don
the uniform, for the titles it has carried with
it, like all titles, symbolize the common opinion of the world. In the past they have
ranged all the way from hcretie to witch,
while the present still stigmatizcs them as
visionary and fool.
Jimmie Cronin was a fool. At least, in
:he eyes of his fatht-r—Jim Cronin, livery
stable keeper and horse tradcr—Jimmie was
To his mother he was a little angel
3 fool.
dipped through the crack of dawn, where
)tl)CX‘ angels must still in awe be standing.
Lo both father and mother he was an only
:hild; an immeasurable measure, made douJly large my (lclicatc health and gentle ways.
From the top of his misshapen head to the
nips of his fine pointed fingers he was delicate.
His life was spent in the company of his
nothcr, where the gentleness of one reacted
m the other until mother and child lived in
So pervading did
In atmosphere scraphic.
;his atmosphere become that when three holiin line
themselves
lays happened to range
ind Jim remained at home. he, llayfoot Jim
—Old lloss Cronin. would take upon himielf almost cardinal virtues that nothing
mt a horse trade would have disturbed:
trades were, therefore, the saving
iorse
rlause in Jim's life and kept him a good
nrovider.
There is no way of knowing when little
limmie’s head began to work. Lying in his
nother’s lap, with his big brown eyes looking
1p into hers, he would listen to the songs she
'l'O0I10Ll, never sleeping in the daytime, but
ilways listening with smile of love or frown
)f pcrplcxity. And the mother, from watchng that big face, so full of wonder and faith,
iad the deep recesses of motherhood tapped
Tears,
‘.0 the full mysteries of maternal joy.
silent tears, of something joyful beyond other
ixprcssion. were hers. And Jim—Hayfoot
lim——(-oming in to his midday meal, would
iftcn say: “Leaking again. Mother! I detlare you leak worse than an old boat ”; or,
going over to where mother and child were.
leafed by the window, where the soft light of
spring or the golden shafts of fall came in,
re would draw up a chair, and seating him=elf directly in front of them, would watch
;he big misshapen head and delicate hands
autil——wcll, like an old horse trader who
inds his trade beginning to show up weak
mints, would rise from his seat to voice the
subject beyond the storm center—“\Vcll,
Mother. how about dinner?" or. shaking his
iead. he would say, “ Nix on the horse busiJcss for him, Mother.”
And the four seasons came and went while
limmie crawled himself into boyhood. where
;hcy shortened into two. while he questioned
iimsclf into youth and his mother and Mary
Sharp. the servant. into fertile imagination
;hat brought with it the reward of broader
iorizons.
Flowers formed the subject that filled this
ittle missliapen head that grew like a pump(in on its thin stalk. Toddling about the
muse with this ever-growing member, Jimmie
ookcd to every one but his mother and Mary
were
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Sharp a deficient. To his father he was indeed a fool, but never was there a moment
when those little arms were not welcome to
reach about his neck or that heavy head to
rest upon his shoulder.
But mother, Mary Sharp and flowers were
the whole wide world to Jimmie, and flowers
were everywhere in and about that little house
above the village. In summer they bloomed
and flourished all about the place, but chiefly
behind the house where their narrow strip of
lan(l extending back slipped down a slight
incline to a narrow trickling stream that
seemed to linger by twist and bend before it
straightened out to hurry down the valley,
past the village and the livery stable.
In winter, in every corner of that little
house where a beam of light could find its
way, flowers bloomed and grow with Jimmie
asking questions, directing them quite as
often to the flowers as to Mary Sharp and
his mother: “\Vhy are those blue and these
red and those white? " he would ask, pointing.
“
Each flower. Jimmie.” his mother would answer, stopping in the midst of some work to
place a hand each side of the heavy wobbly
head. chooses its own color; some day mother will let you see all the colors they have
to choose from, in the morning when the sun
is rising”; and Jimmie never forgot that
At other times, perhaps to Mary
answer.
fall
Sharp. it would hc—“ Why do things
down? Why don't they fall up. Mary? ” until
it was easy to see Jimmie was a fool.
Oncc his father found him behind the
house industriously throwing stones in the
air with one hand, while the other he swept
“

beneath them trying to find the string that
pulled them down; and all the rest of that
day Hayfoot Jim was depressed.
But flowers to Jimmie were humans; they
ate and drank and grew up like people.
\Vhen Jimmie

was

ten

he had read all the

simpler works on horticulture and some of
the deeper scientific ones he had culled from

the lesser works as references.
The only people with whom Jimmie would
talk unrescrvedly were his mother and Mary
Sharp. With these two loving'sonls long
coufabs were held, with Jimmie listening and
questioning, occasionally stimulated to some
long speech, throaty and muflicd by the big
tongue and malformed mouth, almost unin-

telligihle.

His out-of-door life was spent in his garden back of the house: seldom was Jimmie
seen in the front of the house. where the
main road leading to the village and “the
street" passed close to the veranda and the
swinging gate.
It was not alone at the suggestion of Hayfoot Jim, or even .li1nmie’s mother, who had
seen and felt the pityiug looks on the faces
of those who passed that this deficient, this
monstrosity, was kept in the background.
Jimmie's choice was there among his flowers,
to talk to, to play with. Roses. Lilies and
(leraniums were the three families that dweltthcrc, named with surnames; their otfsprings
as fast as they appeared were given Christian names. Here was Mrs. Whipple, with
her gorgeously attired family all in pink.
geranium pink. There by the fence, arranged
in rows wide and far apart, N] that he Blight

ZI'i,_:i' 1! M :'
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drag

in his little chair to sit upon, was Mary
Sharp; and Mary Sharp, too. was seandalizerl
to see her ever-iiiereiising family hovering
about lier—roses bloomiiig—in total disregard of 2-‘oeiul amenities; while the Lily fainily arrayed tlieniselves on the other side of
the little river (l‘Il.~~'('tl by ii bridge, a rustie
aflair fasliitnn-d ly his mother and the capable
hands of Vary Sharp.
When Jimmie was twel\'e years of age two
strange things happened in that garden: a
lily. transplaiited to a box. grew to a height
of twelve feet and then shot out a hiid that
never unfolded; it looked like a single biinana.
In a box plaeeil ‘next to the fenee a geriiiiiuin
started to grow, sending out teiitaeles tlnit.
gripped and elmibed until ..it eovered half of
it; then it shut out a single bloom as liirge as
your hat. and gray pink iii eolor, ii geraiiiuni
bloom the size of whieh had never been seen
before. When Jiniis wife first showed it 1liini. lie 2.-"aid: A roan flower. eh! and then
as be locked at it. his face sobererl as he
thought of little. .lininiie—a nioiistrosity. too.
l’our days later the plant collapsed like a
punctured bladder, staining the feiiee and
grountl with an ooze-like ana-mic blood, ainl
everytliiiig within [1 radius of ten feet died.
To Jininiie it was different froni that time;
he had fed the plants salt as he had seen
his father salt the hor. -s. Theii it \vas as
though a death had oeeurred in the household.
Now it was different. “\\'|iy?‘"—was the
word that eelioeil ilirough that missliiipen
head. that silent brain.
\\'ith books iind a mieroseope—tlie one
thing he wanted and got that (‘hristiiias—lie
slowly and nietliodieally toiled, filling reams
of paper—tluit but added to his father's hopele.--’iie-'s when he tried to read tliein-—uiitil he
had classified a foundation siitisfaetiiry to
himself. a basis for the work he now silently
buried himself in.
Then the winter ((11110 with all the flowers
again in the lir-use. but now iiiaii_v of them
had their roots eonl'ined in a inesliwork of
wire to cling to. Jiininie eould now either
lift them out of the loose eai:tli without injury or wash all the earth from about their
roots to give them other earth. prepared like
food.
In the kiteheii he would often stand beside’
Mary Sharp or his mother while they baked,
incinerated and sonietiiiies boiled mixtures
of earth. lime, powdered stone, and even meal
and salt, for the eliildish game the little fool
found such eii_io_\~nieiit in.
And Jiinmie's teys multiplied like a young
millionaireis. Mary Sharp vied with fatlier
and mother to inake ]Jl(’ll.~‘:lHt what they all
felt secretly was to be the little derelit
short visit. For iiiontlis the saving of sixty
dollars was the greatest happiiiess Mary
Sharp ever experienced. to buy him the little
miniature X-ray inaehine he wanted. The
catalogue. with an illustration of it. was Jimmieis een--t:ii1t eonipanion. Twenty times a
day-he would take it from his poeket when
alone to look at. to think about. At night
Mary Sharp would surreptitiously steal into
his room and take it from the little side
poeket of his eeat to the l(ll."l1(‘H. where she
would study it quite as iiiteresterlly as he. Its
number and its deseriptioii, together with the
name of the maker. she earefully copied.
Eaeli night for niontlis it was reeopied. revised and verified. that no mistake might lte
made in so important a purehzise as involved
sixty dollars. l’inally it Hlllif’. and with it
Mary's iiriiis about. the little dereliet's body
and ri heavy head resting on her motherly
shoulder while she cried with the deepest volranie enjoynieiit. The gods of Olympus were
holding Marv as she was holding the little
deficient.
ln a rooni formerly the parlor were Jiminie's toys/a iiiieroseope. X-ray inaeliine and
lt was from his mother. the
a speetroseope.
S[\4"(‘ll'lI.~’[‘i\p9. The letter that had brought it
read: Please send one of them toys nuinber
w

S

UCCE

S

S

drag in his little chair to sit upon, was Mary

S

harp; and Mary S

harp, too, was scandalized

to see her ever-increasing family hovering

about her

roses blooming

in total disre

.

.

gard of social amenities; while the L

.

ily fam-

ily arrayed themselves on the other side of

the little river (rosscd by a bridge, a rustic

”

“

affair fashioned ly his mother and the capable

hands of Mary S

harp.

When Jimmie was twelve years of ago two

strange things happened in that garden: a

lily, transplanted to a box, grew to a height

of twelve feet and then shot out a bud that

never unfolded; it looked like a single banana.

In a box placed next to the fence a geranium

started to grow, sending out tentacles that

gripped and climbed until 'it covered half of
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it; then it shot out a single bloom as large as

your hat, and gray pink in color, a geranium

bloom the size of which had never been seen

before. When Jim's wife rst showed it to

him, he said:

A roan ower, eh!

and then

as he looked at it, his face sobered as he

thought of little Jimmie

a monstrosity, too.

Four days later the plant collapsed like a

punctured bladder, staining the fence and

ground with an ooze-like anaemic blood, and

everything within a radius of ten feet died.

To Jimmie it was different from that time;

he had fed the plants salt as he had seen

his father salt the horses. Then it was as

though a death had occurred in the household.

N ow it was different. Why?

was the

word that echoed through that misshapen.

head, that silent brain.

With books and a microscope

.

~the one

thing he wanted and got that Christmas

he

slowly and methodically toiled, lling reams

of paper

that but added to his father s hope-

lessness when he tried to read them

until he

had classi ed a foundation satisfactory to

himself, a basis for the work he now silently

buried himself in.

Then the winter ((llH t with all the owers

again in the house, but now many of them

had their roots con ned in a meshwork of

wire to cling to. Jimmie could now either

lift them out of the loose earth without in-

j

ury or wash all the earth from about their

roots to give them other earth, prepared like

food.

Mary S

harp or his mother while they baked,

incinerated and sometimes boiled mixtures

of earth, lime, powdered stone, and even meal

and salt, for the childish game the little fool

“

found such enj

oyment in.

J16

rn

your

eatalogue

as

soon

as

possible.

eareful about packing it. as twentyeight is too mneh to pay for a broken toy."
It was addressed to an optical company. one
of the large.-t in the city. In the window
Be

And Jimmic's toys multiplied like a young

very

millionaires. Mary S

harp vied with father

and mother to make pleasant what they all

felt secretly was to be the little derelict s

short visit. For months the saving of sixty

dollars was the greatest happiness Mary

S

harp ever experienced. to buy him the little

miniature X

-ray machine he wanted. The

catalogue, with an illustration of it, was Jim-

mie's constant companion. Twenty times a

day-he \vould take. it from his pocket when

alone to look at. to think about. At night
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of this

arranged Jimmie-’s
flmvers, their roots twining in wire meshwork
like teiidrils on a lattice. lle washed them;
he fed them; he tended them; just as his
mother aiul Mary Sharp tended him. The
llower doctor was the sensitive plant. Jininiie
brought it. each day to them. leaning its deliroom

were

now

cate leaf in eoiitact with (‘llf'l] plant until it
gave soine sign that Jimmie quickly inter-

preted.
Paper.-‘. began

to

aeeuniulate beside his mi-

croscope, reams of earefnlly written matter
interspersed with figures; little sigii.-2 and
strange hieroglypliies his mother allowed no
one to see; they were kept as inueh in seelusion, these harmless little tliiiigs. as the

read, “have said there are but two divisions
the organic mid the inorganic. There is ye
another tangible force which is neither to b
tabulated org-anie nor iiiorganie; it is light
Light contains all color. Light, like every
thing else in the world. has its aiitipatine
ainl afliiiities. A speetral color is weieoinei
here. rejected there. until in floral life eael
flower proudly exhibits its selection. fearles
in its elioiee. (‘olor is but borrowed, loaned
like life that eomes and goes; at night in th
rhirkness there is still the plant. but there i

When life departs there is still th<
no color.
body, but there is no intelligeneel" Am
Jiininie's niotlier read the iiieaiiiiigle
while thinking of her boy, the little d
little deficient liiinself.
wliose delicate hand lnul traced it all and [lit
appeiided funny liieroglypliies. Einpty letter.
and aritliuietieal signs of plus ainl minus ant
other strange deviees. And all this time flow
ers were growing, strange in shape and stil
more strange in color.
Over by the WlH(I0\‘
a I‘1l.~(‘ sereeiied from the direct light of tlii
sun shot a single blooin towering above it:
l(’fl\'(‘>-—lllt! rose was gr:-eii, water-green ii
(-olor.
Jiinniie (.‘roniii's stack of papers beside tlu
iiiiei'osi-ope often thinned. like his plants \vliei
pruned. but only to grow again to greatei
volnine. llis little .\'-rny nnieliiiie now huzzet
with greater fi'eqiieiie_v. while its strange
purplish light. passiiig through the spectro
.\t‘U]N‘. shot colored pencils of light straiglu
into pot or box that held a pliiiit. Seatet
before the tiible and his niieroseope, \\'l)I)S(
lower lens had been reinoved. replaced by k
He slowly and I‘l‘ICIll0sllt‘all_V' toiled, filling reams
bit of paper. moistened from time to timt
from the eontents of a glass jar beside him
of paper
Jimmie would gaze by the hour into the eartl
of
a potted plant. ulteriiiitely looking up it
He was an insatiable little reader. "A
reader of words." his mother said. “words iiiake delieate traeiiigs on ii pad beside hin‘
the table. These he eolored, and alwa_
on
without meaning just like those reams of
the eolor he used was the same as the blooir
paper aeeuniiiliitiiig beside his iiiierosr-ope.”
of
the plant. or where there was no bloom
.liin—llayfoot .lini~tried one day to strugit appeared later, the eolor \v-as the saint
gle through some of those papers. ln ii and
Jimmie
had eliosen in his tracings. And
prayerful frame of mind he read: “There is these
slips. torn from the pad. he would carean order never disturbed in organie and inorgeiiir- matter; it is ruled by undeviating fully pin to the aeeuniiilatiiig IHflllll.~'(‘l'l])i,.
law. Matter has syinpatliies and antipatliies inarking it "Organic and Inorganie lCquivawhieh iiniy he expressed eheniieally. If a so- l(‘Ill’.s."
When Jiininie was fourteen years of age he
lution of common salt and sulpliate of soda
be mixed and the fluid of it be evaporated. it developed a cough. llis little body. :‘.'.rt:1dy
small
and shrunken. seemed to witlier Ul1Llt'I
will he found that the two salts have rushed
together. mutually attraeted. forming a erys- the liaiimier blows of it. When a piiroxysiii
tul always the same. with the same angles would seize hini, Jimmie, would grab his head
with both hands and rim in fear to his
and the same number of siiles, never forgetting. Throughout Nature in ever_vtliing, \\'e mother or Mary Sharp. With his little arms
about
their legs he would braee himself while
observe this order of action; abhorring. repelling. or uniting, afliiiitizing. as it were. mother or Mary Sharp would hold the big
each in his turn worshipping the creature of iiiissliapeii thing so iiiseeurely fusteiieil to the
his ehoiee." Jiin—Ha_vfoot Jim—took a ehildish body. \\'ith the first paroxysin. they
long hreatli and continued: "The result of thought it might have been due to soinething
this is seen in the beauty of plants. where Jimmie had eaten. but when it persistently
grew worse. tlie_v sent for the dot-tor. relu(atoms aflinitize with atoms to build stalk and
tantly. for Jiininie didn't want him. he didn't
stem. arranging theniselves to form little fine
tul>es—(-apillary tul)es—whose power it is like him.
The doctor used to say: "Conic. little boy,
to lift water above its level. selecting and
carrying other atoms to shape and form them- put out your tongue." and Now. run along
selves :1"('(IX‘IllH{.E to their unalterable law. their little boy. and play with your toys. I want to
iiiieliangeable desire: mounting higher and talk with your inother."
When Dr. Perkins arrived Jimmie was in
higher where each atom ealling to its mate
rounds out by aflinity and love a very deity. the kitchen having ii pai-oxysiii, and elinging
So throughout the world of organie and iii0rto his mother.
The doetor. had entered
ganie matter. there is choice. and chuiee that through the kitchen. lniving tied his horse in
illustrates the perfect unity that pervades the rear of the house; it was late in the afterthe works of Nature. Is not this intelli- noon. and fall. Blow after blew shook the little framework that tried to steady itself begenee! "
That was the last straw with Jim.
Poor
neath the heavy load preeiously held in his
little -lininiiel" he thought—" plants with inotheris trembling liauds. The doctor slowly
intelligeiieel (lee! it‘.-: hard—liard." He went pulled up ii eluiir and straddled it. his hat
to the kitchen. took up his hat and saun- still on. looking over the baek of it: he was
tered back to the static feeling old and de- chewing soniething. Then Mary Sharp came
rusliing into the reoni. her face distorted.
pressed.
Onee. when Jim eaine home to dinner She dropped on her knees to the little back,
rather earlier than usual he found his wife her big hands went about the narrow chest,
reading tl]():=.€‘ foolish sheets. “ Don't. .\lother. her heavy thighs pressing steadily against
don't.” he said, as he placed his hat on the the trembling legs. Then the paroxysin
glass globe that covered the wax flowers on passed. Mary and his mother. still excited,
the niantelpieee. “it will only make you
wiped his faee and liands. that were covered
blue." Then, “ How about dinner."' he with perspiratieii. He now sat in his mothasked.
er's lap. his head against her breast. breath“(lo right in the kitehen. Jim: it's on the ing hard. as though quite exhausted. Mary
table." she said. then ('nntinu(\'l with the fool- Sharp was warming a i-up of milk in a sauceish sheets. “Those who study Nzitiir(*." she
piin rigtht on the etals with the lid ofl’.
'
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Whocping cough,” the doctor said,

“

and it

the misshapen head, then on the little delicate
fingers, long; and pointed. From one to the
other his e_ve.s I‘<r‘.llllI'<l till he could stand it no
loin.-er. With trembliniz lips pressed hard together. his eyes suffused. he urosc from his
chair sinlulenly. convulsivcly. It was indeed
old lloss (‘ronin stirred to his depth with
tender. liopelcss, rebellious anger.
Two weeks lmd passed since the puroxysni
in the kitcln-n. Jinunie's lu-ml now rm-steil
eoinfortnbly in the jury must. llayfoot Jim
lle
no loIu:er went to the stable e\'l-nin;.'~‘.
sat with Mary Slmrp and the mother in Jimmix-‘s room. the parlor. with his lln\\'('!'~£, his
inicroseope and hi< other toys. Olive Jim
looked in the Illl(‘I‘(n-'('I)[M' that pointed to the

week the work of a thousand years. That
was the time he was writing that nieaningle.-as
stuff that so depressed his father. It began:
Effects are produced by necessity_. absolute.

ill break his neck, sure."
Jim Cronin, passing the house and seeing
it‘ gate open. tied his horse and eume in. As
2 entered the kitchen, his wife looked up.
unyielding: iron Iieccssity. I.ight—(all it
lt’s whooping
what you will is not an element; it is nei~
ars in her voice. and said,
llc’s
said
she
would
have
thcr organic nor inorganic; it is a thousand
Jim."
as
rugh,
and.” Mary Sharp was pouring the milk in
tliings. subtle as thought and life, as spirit.
It contains the force that changes elements
cup. She took it over to Jimmie. who
'ank it. a sip at a time. She said, Never
from dead to living nuitter, the inorganic to
ind. Jimmie, I had it once."
or;.'uniI'. lts thousands of gradation of color,
The doctor rose from his seat. still chewem-h ntiinitizing with individual atoms, holds
in its embrace the very shade that fertilized,
g. "It'll break his neck, sure, Jim." he
id.
as though watching over its charge, to crown
Jim beckoned with his head for the doctor
with bloom of color. its work of love.” Then
follow him out of the kitchen, through the
followed on those small bits of paper pinned
ll‘l01' and onto the front porch.
to the larger sheets, hieroglyphut on the porch Jim stopped.
ies, symbols and signs that told
road
the
how mineral potash and phose was looking across
a pasture, where cows were
phitc could be made acceptable
azim: at the frost stung grllss.
to plants. heretofore rejected by
them through the (lificrence be“\\'r-ll, you see. Jim.” it was
who
doctor
broke
the
silence
(2
tween organic and inorganic
-‘‘I could rig up n brace, n
potash and phospliate, defied
rt of jury mast to support
detection by other means.
but I don't know as I’d adIt told in parallel columns,
se it—it's the easiest way out
hieroglyphically expressed, its
Then
know."
he
waited.
-you
story; then summari7.e(l it. by
long time, chewing and lookwriting: “The color that fertilized——-the color of bloom.
g out over the field, too, us
ough they both held the sznne.
The color of bloom~thc shaft
of light that turned the inorcar.
They knew what to do
-tter than the women. Jimis
ganic to organic."
uids were in his pockets, his
But Jimmie's cough didn’t
eeches pockets; he was taking
get any better. The awful
,0 doctor in. through the corstridnlous paroxysms had left,
of his lnilf-closed eyes:
irs
but there gradually settled down
Ilow long will it take to make
a deep, hollow, racking cough
'1” he asked.
that shook the little frame like
half
a day.”
Oh,
I! leaf in a storm.
Hayfoot
“
All right. go ahead and
Jim threw all pride to the wind.
ake it.” lle had ignored the
Jimmie now quite as often sat
K-t0r's insinuution and advice.
i11 his lap as in the mother’s or
it he didn’t forget it.
Mary Sharp’s, crooned to and
The doctor shrugzged his
rocked. In the last six months
ioulders and went down the
they had grown to look alike in
When _he was
face, these two. The unshaven
cps slowly.
»out to round the corner of
face of Jim was not unlike the
c house to where his horse
gray-streaked hairy one of the
is tied, Jim called to him
little monstrosity now seated in
his lap, his legs dangling halfom where he stood with his
es still half—cl0sc(l: “ I’ve got
\vay to the floor.
at horse for you,” he said.
Spring came, and with it a.
Oh. have you? Good! How
slight improvement in Jimmie's
”
uch .?
health. He seemed to improve
“Hundred and fifty,” Jim
in bodily condition. He walked
about the house with sturdier
plied; then added, “he’s just
He took up a dozen sheets hurriedly, went over to the window
hat you need.”
He now often sat in 8.
legs.
and read them, every scrap
You know my price, Jim.”
rocking chair outside the
he doctor had turned to face
kitchen door wrapped in shawls
earth of a potted plant where a flower and blankets in the warm rays of the sun.
in, his hand now resting on the railing at
bloomed. lt was a strange looking plant, as For hours he would bask in the warmth of it.
9 side of the porch on a level with his chin.
Hundred and twenty-five is the best I can‘ strange as Jimmie himself. It had pale thinking of that wonderful light stealing
r.” Jim hadn't shifted his position.
leavcs. thick and fleshy. with a blue flower through blanket and wrap and flesh, to reach
“Hundred is all I can afford,” the doctor almost iridescent. In the microscope Jim saw each atom of blood an(l bone.
id.
Dr. Perkins hadn’t called since that day he
things
flasliing here and there like delicate
“
How much. do I owe you?” The doctor bits of colored glass that reminded him of a had said in the little detieient's presence:
sure!" In fact,
as going to get that horse if Jim had to give
kaleidoscope, a poor one too. Then a thought “It'll break his neck, Jim.
to him.
He
came to him and he looked pleased.
he and Jim didn't even “ Howdy!” as they
“Well, Jim, with the brace, about twenty- would buy Jimmie a good one to-morrow. passed on the road. the doctor still driving the
'e.”
The next day he brought it home at dinner old horse.
“How much without the brace?” VVith time. He held it up to the Window for JimA great specialist had been sent for to see
Jim's
his
of
mie
to look through; then they both smiled Mrs. (iardner. Mrs. Gardner was the widow
e exception
lips.
expression
idn’t changed; they had gotten a trifle and looked at each other in a pleased manner. of old Pete Gardner, formerly president of
inner.
Jimmie pnttetl it. then put it on the table the bank, owner of two saw-mills, the elec“
tric light plant and the water-works. Mrs.
W'ell, Jim. you know if you don't put it beside the microscope.
that whatever happens I’m with you.” The
Agzain winter came and the days grew short. Gardner was eighty-two years of age and
ctoris eye twinlrled as he said it.
Suddenly frost clutched at the windows and worth half a million. Everybody in the vilSend me a hundred and the brace, and most of the days snow filled the air. Jimmie lage was worried about her, some that she
1 send the horse up to-morrow.”
watched it all from his warm room, where the would die. others that she wouldn’t. Every
The doctor was smiling as he turned to white feathery flakes. drifting in the wind. boy and girl in town cherished 9. secret deJim grinned as he opened the front looked like steam. “ It must have looked like sire that she might die; something then
we.
this.” he thought. “ when the earth was forni- might happen to the bank or the water-works
‘or to enter the house, talking to himself.
And whatever happens to you." he said. in;r— before it cooled off. enveloped in steam or the electric plant; anything would be well'm with you.” But no one heard him.
with the sunlight drifting through, forming come.
\Vhen Jim entered the kitchen little Jim- it rainbow.” His big projecting forehead was
It was Jim who met the early morning
wrinkled in thought, studiously. “ The earth train and the great professor from the city.
ie was apparently asleep in his Inotllcrls lap
th his big head resting against her breast. batln-d in rainbow light for thousands of He was now driving him up from the depot
years-—-tlie sunlight divided into colors, each to the big house with the mansard roof and
ary Sharp was standing beside them, her
the conservatory, where flowers bloomed beon its specific errand. like messengers ”;— he
2 hand supporting little Jimmie-'s chin.
thouglit —“ lovers seeking in rock and chasm hind glass, flowers to be proud of. to envy.
m drew up a chair and seating himself dir-tly in front of them. took one of the little their uffinitics. to kiss and waken into life. As Jim approached his own little cottage
licate hands in his tenderly. almost PlT(‘I]li' like my X-ray speetroscope. with its colors with the great professor seated behind him
itely. Then. for the first time in many stealing: through pot and earth to stir to deed on the rear seat. he saw his wife at the winthe sleeping force!” .The X-ray doing in a
[Cominutd on page 7:]
are, Jim allowed his eyes to res. first on
“

“
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W'hooping cough,

the doctor said, and it

will break his neck, sure.

Jim Cronin, passing the house and seeing

the gate open, tied his horse and came in. As

"

—

he entered the kitchen, his wife looked up,

tears in her voice, and said,

It s whooping

cough, Jim." as she would have said

H es

dead.

Mary S

harp was pouring the milk in

a cup. S

he took it over to Jimmie. who

drank it. a sip at a time. S

he said, N ever

mind. Jimmie, I had it once.

,

The doctor rose from his seat. still chew-

ing. It ll break his neck, sure, Jim,

he

said.

Jim beckoned with his head for the doctor

to follow him out of the kitchen, through the

parlor and onto the front porch.
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the misshapen head, then on the little delicate

ngers, long and pointed. From one to the

other his eyes roamed till he could stand it no

longer. With trembling lips pressed hard to-

gether. his eyes suffused, he arose from his

chair suddenly, ('UH VUlS

iVO ly. It was indeed

old lloss ( ronin stirred to his depth with

tender, hopeless. rebellious anger.

Two weeks had passed since the paroxysm

in the kitchen. Jimmie's head now rested

comfortably in the j

ury must. llayfoot Jim

no longer went to the stable evenings. lle

sat with Mary S

“

harp and the mother in Jim-

mie s room. the parlor. with his owers, his

microscope and his other toys. O nce Jim

looked in the microscope that pointed to the

O ut on the porch Jim stopped.

“

H e was looking across the road

to a pasture, where cows were

“

grazing at the frost stung grass.

'cll, you see, Jim,

it was

the doctor who broke the silence

I could rig up a brace, a

sort of j

ury mast to support

it, but I don't know as I'd ad-

vise it

-

it s the easiest way out

you know.

Then he waited,

a long time, chewing and leok

ing out over the eld, too, as

though they both held the same

view. They knew what to do

"

better than the women. J im s

hands were in his pockets, his

breeches pockets; he was taking

the doctor in, through the cor-

ners of his half-closed eyes:

H ow long will it take to make

it?

he asked.

O h, half a day.

All right, go ahead and

make it.

H e had ignored the

doctor s insinuation and advice,

but he didn t forget it.

The doctor shrugged his

it

shoulders and went down the

steps slowly. When _he was

about to round the corner of

the house to where his horse

was tied, Jim called to him

from where he stood with his

eyes still half-closed:

I ve got

t

:
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F anybodyiweré to ask me basic principle is that emotions tend to reveal
which I consider the great- i themselves through disturbances in the menest of the sciences. I shoul'(l- 'tal processes.
In using the association-reaction method,
unhcsitatingly reply, ‘i‘ -’sychology.” All the sciences the investigator reads aloud. one by one. a
are good, bencficent,‘helplist of one hundred or more words, and asks
ful to mankind. But there the suspect to respond. as he hears each. with
is none which, for vital
the first word that comes into his head. Thus,
significance to the human the word “cat” may bring the response
race, can compare with the study devoted to
dog "; “water” may give rise to the assothe phenomena of the mind. Especially has ciation “land”; and so on. In every inthis been true in the past twenty-five years. stance, the time taken in making the reIn that period came dawning appreciation spouses. or associations. is carefully measured
of the all—important part played by the mind by a chronoscopc. or by a stop watch.
in the-affairs of the body. In that period. for
Now, while most of the words in the list
the first time. began the exploration of that are chosen at haphazard. there are always
vast interior region known as the “subcon- some included which refer directly to the
scious,” in which, as in the depths of some mystery to be solved. The idea is that. if the
dark mine, lic hidden at once the mind's person suspected is really guilty, the emogreatest riches and most dread potentialities. tions aroused by the catch words will so disTo-day, enhcartencd by the discoveries they turb him that there will be a lengthening of
have already made, the psychologists, the tun- the time of his associations for these words,
nellers of the mind, are hard at work, can- or for the words immediately following them.
stantly adding to the store of man's knowl- or for both. Or. there may be at first an
edge—and man’s control—of his inmost abnormal shortening of the association time,
followed by an equally significant lengthenbeing.
Something of the methods they use, and of ing. Ile may still further betray himself by
the results they have achieved, is what I want the character of the associations he makes.
to set before you—iu particular. to make
If, however. the catch words have no emoplain the means whereby they probe into the tional‘meaning to him, there will, of course,
minds remotcst recesses, and the reasons for be no excessive time variations.
their probing.
On the morning of February 6, 1908, the
A Mental Third
supervisor of the Zurich hospital for the insane reported to I)r. Carl G. Jung, the head
This was why Dr. Jung asked Miss Blanke
of the hospital, that one of the nurses had to enumerate everything that the pocketbook
the preceding day been robbed of a sum of had contained. It was his aim to get a few
catch words to include in his test list.
money, kept by her in a pocketbook hidden
The pocketbook contained,” she told him,
among the linen in a cupboard in her room.
The nurse, a Miss Blanke, shared the room “ a fifty franc banknote, a twenty franc piece,
with the head nurse of the hospital and an- some centimcs, a small silver watch-chain, a
other nursc, an intimate friend of the head kitchen stcncil, and a receipt from I)osennurse’s. As the only ones supposed to have bach's shoe shop. The pocketbook itself was
access to the cupboard were the head nurse
of a dark red color and was made of leather.”
and Miss Blanke, suspicion naturally fell on
“Good,” he responded. “ In half an hour
the former, and the supervisor, who was much send the three nurses to me, one by one. Just
upset. declared her belief that the police tell them I need their help in an experiment.”
should at once be notified.
Rapidly he drew up his list. As catch
“
No, no,” said Dr. Jung decidedly. I am words, he selected the name (K the nurse who
sure there is no need of calling in the police
had been robbed, plus the following_ words:
to settle this affair. We ought to be able to
cupboard, door, open, key, yesterday, gold,
find out for ourselves. and quietly, who actu- banknote. money. seventy, fifty, twenty. watch,
ally is guilty. I want you to obtain from chain. stencil, pocketbook, to hide. dark red.
Miss Blanke immediately a detailed statement leather. ccntimes, stencil, receipt, Dosenbach,
of what was in her pocketbook’— not the theft, to take, to steal, blame. suspicion, court,
police. to lie. to fear, to discover, to arrest,
money merely but anything else itcontaincd.”
During the supervisor’s absence. he resumed innocent. These be distributed among twice
his scrutiny of some papers on his desk. To as many indifferent words. in such a way that
all appearance calm and unperturbed. he was each catchword was followed by two indifi'erinwardly s_cc_thing with excitement. He could cnt ones. His trap was then ready to be
regard thc'thcft with comparative indiffer- sprung.
The head nursc’s friend was the first exence. but not so the opportunity it offered for
making practical trial of.a novel method for amined. She appeared to be cool and col_the detection of crime: ‘a methodwhich was lectcd, and acted as though she fully believed
invented, or at all events first applied. by Dr. she was doing nothing more than taking part
Jung himself, and which is to-day being in a psychological experiment. So. likewise.
studied with the kecnest interest by psycholo- with the nurse who attended to the cleaning
gists. jurists. and police officials in many of the room. But the head nurse showed
lands.
marked excitement. her pulse registering 120
Technically known as the association-reac- immediately after the examination. Dr. J uug
tion method of mental diagnosis, it is in felt that it was scarcely ncccse-'ary to look
third degree.” Pain- further for the thief.
essence a psycliologicnl
less. sirnplc. easily operated. it is unquestionWhen, however, he began to analyze his
ably far superior to the ordinary, cruel meth- written record of the three nurses’ association
ods of the police inquisition in getting at the times. he experienced a great surprise. llc
guilt or innocence of a suspected person. Its had expected to find a striking time variation
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of the all-important part played by the mind

in the a 'airs of the body. In that period, for

the rst time, began the exploration of that

vast interior region known as the subcon

scious,

in which, as in the depths of some

dark mine, lie hidden at once the mind s

greatest riches and most ~dread potentialities.

To-day, cnheartened by the discoveries they
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lanke, suspicion naturally fell on
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During the supervisor s absence, he resumed

his scrutiny of some papers on his desk. To

all appearance calm and unperturbed, he was

inwardly seething with excitement; H e could

regard the'theft with comparative indiffer-

ence, but not so the opportunity it offered for
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in the head nurse's associations for the cri'
cal and non-critical words. Instead, he foui
hardly any variation. For the non-critit
words. her an-rage aS.\‘&IL'IflIIOII time was E
seconds; for the critical words, it was 2
There was, likewise. little variation in t
case of the nurse who cleaned the room, l1
average association times being 2.7 sccon
for lion-critical words, 3 seconds for critic:
But the figures for the head nurse’s friei
told a very different story.
Iler average assmiatioii time was only
seconds. for the words that had no bearing .
the theft: for the catch words it rose to 1
average of 3.2 seconds, or an average vari
tion of 1.2 seconds as against .2 .~:c<-ouds f
the head nurse and .6 seconds for the thi
Moreover. the friend's individual 2
nurse.
sociatiou times for the catch words sliow
amazing variations. rising from little nio
than one second, to 4. 5. 6, and even mo
seconds. To the expert psycliologist, it w
evident that despite her external self-cont:
the test list had provoked within this nurse
veritable emotional storm.
“We have suspected the wrong persor
said Dr. Jung to the supervisor, and I ha
learned with incrcased-emphasis how deccitf
appearances can be. The head nurse is inn
cent. but her friend is guilty. '1‘hcse stat
tics prove that beyond doubt. You may safc
accuse her of the theft.”
And, in fact. before nightfall, the unhap
woman, realizing that she had been clever
caught, broke down and made a full co
fessiou.
This is only one of several instances
which the B551I(‘l8tl0n'l'9fl('tl0Ilmethod of me
tal diagnosis has been successfully employ
to entrap a criminal. Whether it is invarial
helpful for this purpose has _vct to he dett
mined by long and systematic experiment
tion with every kind of evil-doer, from t
man who commits a crime in a moment
passion, or under the stress of some grc
necessity. to the habitual offender. In 111
event. quite apart from the question of i
utility as a crime detector, there is one u
to which the association method may be p1
and to which it is now being put daily, th
marks it out as a real boon to humanity.
Every physician has had the experience
being baffled in his diagnosis and treatme
of a case through the unwillingness or inab
ity of the patient to narrate facts in his er
licr history that may have a direct can:
connection with his present trouble. Th
may be facts of which he is ashamed, or fat
which he has forgotten. In either case, t
association-reaction method affords a real
means of getting at them.
Of course. it is necessary for the physici:
to select words having the proper emotion
value; and as a guide in the selection, stran
though it must sccni. nothing is more uscf
than the patients dreams. Readers of tl
magazine will remember that in an article
“
The Meaning of Dreams” I pointed 0
that dreams are far from being the haphaza
products of imagination they are general
supposed to be; that on the contrary th
have an emotional foundation correspondil
with some present or past reality. It is 1
cause of this that they are so valuable to t
pl1_v.-zir-ian who would employ the ussociatio
reaction nothod to assist him in his work.
“
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Icau make my meaning clearer, and at the
mic time show exactly how the method is
§(‘(l for medical purposes and the excellent
suits following its use, by citing an example
-om real life. About two years ago a young
oman applied to a New York physician. Dr.
A. Brill. to be treated for extreme nervous,.s. She had been perfectly well until three
oaths before, when, she said, she had begun
suffer from a complication of disorders, inuding insomnia. loss of appetite. constant
,-adache, irritability and stomach trouble.
0 physical cause for her condition could be
-tccted, and Dr. Brill suspected that it was
ie to some secret anxiety. but the patient
irnestly assured him that she had nothing
I her mind."
Having at one time studied under Dr. Jung.
was well acquainted with the workings of
we association-reaction method, and he doded to make use of it to learn the facts
hich he believed she was concealing from
With this in view he asked her to write
m.
It her dreams and bring them to him.
“
But,” said she, “I never dream. except
hen I am troubled by indigestion, and then
y dreams are so absurd that they are not
urth telling.”
“Never mind," was his reply.
Whenever
happen to have a dream report it to
.
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I can make my meaning clearer, and at the

same time show exactly how the method is

used for medical purposes and the excellent

"

results following its use, by citing an example

from real life. About two years ago a young

~

Woman applied to a N ew Y

ork physician, Dr.

A. A. B

rill. to be treated for extreme nervous-

ucss. S

he had been perfectly well until three

months before, when, she said, she had begun

to suffer from a complication of disorders, in-

cluding insomnia, loss of appetite, constant

headache, irritability and stomach trouble.

said. Belle. here
‘

chicken.’ That

his nickname among the boys.“
Stopping suddenly. she exclaimed:
I)r. Brill. it couldn't be possible that the
chicken with the long neck. that I saw in my
"

dream. was my old beau!”
It begins to look very much like it." he
smiled. Have you seen him lately!
Not for months."
“
And before then?”
Little by little the whole story came out.
They had kept up their acquaintance after
the school days were long gone. Three times
he had asked her to marry him. but each time
she had refused. because although she liked
him she was not at all sure that she loved "
him. At last she had dEci:lc(l that the next
time he proposed she would accept. But he
had not proposed again. And shortly before.
she became ill she had heard that he was paying attentions to another young lady.
“l take it." lntcrposcd l)r. Brill. “that he
is not so well off as he might be, and that this
had something to do with your refusing to
marry him.”
“What makes you say that?"
In your dream I note that you state:
“

"

“

"

"

"

“

“

£§fl\8‘a€’£‘i’»‘.-i*.~£-’13i'y=«.‘2/E5533

"

detected, and Dr. B

your

was

N o physical cause for her condition could be

>u'do

comes

rill suspected that it was

t‘.

Laughingly she promised to comply, and
re day brought him the following dream:
“I dreamed that I was in a lonely country
ace and was anxious to reach my home. but
auld not get there. Every time I made a
ove there was a wall in the way—it looked
kc a street full of walls. My legs were as
ravy as lead: I could only walk very slowly
Then
I if I were very weak or very old.
iere was a flock of chickens, but that seemed
n be in a crowded city street. aml they——the
iickens.—ran after me. and the biggest of
lsaid something like: ‘(‘omc with me into
”
18 dark.’
There,” she said. “that is my dream, and
you can make head or tail of it. it is more
It is so ridiculous that I am
Ian I can.
shamed to tell it.”
But Dr. Brill was already at work drawing
) a test list. with the more striking words
the dream sprinkled through it. Twice
read the list to her, noting not only the
me of her responses, but also their char-

A

due to some secret anxiety, but the patient
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had nothing
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H aving at one time studied under Dr. Jung.

he was well acquainted with the workings of

the association-reaction method, and he de-

cided to make use of it to learn the facts

which he believed she was concealing from

him. \Vith this in view he asked her to write

out her dreams and bring them to him.

“

B

ut,

said she, I never dream, except

worth telling.

i

N ever mind,

*

was his reply. " Whenever

you do happen to have a dream report it to

rter.

me.

was immediately impressed by the fact
certain of the dream w0rds—-such as
chicken,” “ street,” and “dark” had caused
noticeable time variation; and that she had
so given in her responses words that would
it ordinarily be associated with the test
)fdS. Especially peculiar was the associa”
and “marriage” with the
)n of “ mystery
1rd dark." The suspicion formed in his
ind that a disappointment in love might be
the bottom of all her disease symptons.
at he did not at once give voice to this idea;
stead. he sought to obtain corroboration
om her own lips without her appreciating
s purpose. by means of another method of
ind tunnelling known as the method of free
sociation.
I want you.” he said to her, “ to concenate your attention on the word ‘chicken,’
Ill state the thoughts that come to you in
wnnection with it.”
Her reply, given after a few moments of
lent meditation. was:
"I remember now that I could see only
e biggest chicken; all the others seemed
urred; it was unusually big and had a very
ng neck and it spoke to me. The. street in
nich I saw it recalls where I used to go to
hool——the block was always crowded with
hool children.”
She paused, and began to blush and laugh.
“Go on.” said Dr. Brill encouragingly.
What next?"
Why. it recalls the happy school days
I
‘ten I was young and bad no worries.
en had a beau. a boy who attended the same
two]. We used to meet after school hours
id walk home together. He was lanky and
in. and the girls used to tease me about
Whenever they saw him coming, they
m.

He

L

aughingly she promised to comply, and

at

one day brought him the following dream:

I dreamed that I was in a lonely country

place and was anxious to reach my home, but

could not get there. E

very time I made a

move there was a wall in the way

it looked

“

like a street full of walls. My legs were as

of the Marshes

Jlau is the lurrl of the ltlIl(l(1Iltltllc moon is
the quccn of the .~'t'a.
But the marslu'.s' hare ncillu-r lorzl nor quccn,
the fair trirlc inarxlics are frcr.
Thcir «blo.-sums flaunt in lhc Irlnvl, lI'l(i('lI
son's 1c/mt the frost doth rcap,
Amt all thc marsh is avlir Irilh a life that
ncrcr l'uou's sleep.
.\‘1mllou's tlriltcr mul rlart, l('lIll(' in the sun-

glcut wcatlier,

when I am troubled by indigestion. and then

my dreams are. so absurd that they are not

Song

Bv .\[.u'n tioixo

on her mind."

Grn.-srs and rushes and rippling rcclls, rlrmrc
rlozrn the triad tog:-lher.
Oh, the idlc, sunny marslu'.\' so jubilant and

free!

The shimmering,
neither are land

singing mm'.-hcs,
nor

that

seal

Sparkle of m_r/riad fire-flies,frogs that twang
through the night,
Whirling of u'ater—lu-cllcs on pools u-hcrn the

moon sh ines trhitc;
A stir of things in the 4larl.'m'ss, Iurh-ing
tt‘ll('I'6 shazlau-s alritlr,
Things that are hungry and stealthy, things
that rarcn amt hide.

heavy as lead; I could only walk very slowly

as if I were very weak or very old. Then

there was a ock of chickens, but that seemed

to be in a crowded city street, and they

chickens.
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- the

ran after me, and the biggest of

all said something like: Come with me into

the dark.

There,

she said.

that is my dream, and

if you can make head or tail of it, it is more

than I can. It is so ridiculous that I am

ashamed to tell it.

B

ut Dr. B

The 1l'(!l1’l'-I'(lt gnmrs at the roots and [hr
night-heron cries for his prc]/,
Till the (lrm'n-irinrt sighs in the remix. and
the mnrsl:-zrrrn lwralds the tiny.
Sound and movement alwags—lif1- is so rag:-r
and free,
In the u'hi.~'pcriug starlit nzarshcs that nI'ithr*r
are laml nor sea.

rill was already at work drawing

up a test list, with the more striking words

of the dream sprinkled through it. Twice

Thrn summer rmls in the III(lI'.5'lI('.\', and all
their singing is (lane;
(Lute is the flashing of wings, and the glancing of /ire-flies gone.
Only the wind sighs on through Hm rushes.
tcitliercd and sore.
Earth yields harvest, and so docs the sea; but
none reaps harrcst herc.

he read the list to her, noting not only the

time of her responses, but also their char-
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The suspicion formed in his

mind that a disappointment in love might be

at the bottom of all her disease symptons.
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ut he did not at once give voice to this idea;

instead, he sought to obtain corroboration
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glc

l.'1tl(Isl'cd—nnt(1J'c:Ifor their tI'(‘(l.\'III'!',

furrozccrl by

un-

hm-lg,
Irft alonc, zchilc the chill

slmrc

or

The rnarshcs are
_I/rag sch-nlists steal
Orer the sli,ffcning t'l"I'Il-lH’ll.5’—lll€’ rlinging
nzists from the strand—Vciling the sorrowful marshes that neither
were sea nor land.
'

‘Every time I made

a move

there was

wall
street full of
a

in the way; it looked like a
walls.’ A street full of walls might easily signify Wall Strect—hence money. That has
been the real obstacle. has it not? ”
She confessed that he was right.
He then explained that the one great cause
of her ills was her insistent, if subconscious.
brooding over the disappointment she had expcrienced, and that hcr cure depended upon
her ability to overcome this mental attitude.
Realizing for the first time, as a result of the
dream analysis, that she was really in love
with the man she had three times declined to
wed, she soon solved the problem. Only a
hint was needed to transform him into a
suitor once more. and within a very few
months they were happily married.
The importance of being able to bring to
light and scrutinize one’s inmost thoughts is
still more impressively shown by the discovery that to thoughts. sometimes so for buried
beneath the threshold of consciousness that
one is not even aware of entertaining them,
most distressing maladies are often due. This
is true not merely of obviously mental troubles. but sometimes of diseases that seem to
be wholly physical.
For example, a woman walking in an 050luted place is menaccd by a vicious dog. She
manages to escape without injury, and before
long has practically forgotten the incident.
But. a year. two years. perhaps five years
later. she may um-xpcctcdly develop symptoms
of disc -e. It may be that she suffers from
a paralysis of the limbs; her eyesight may be
afiectcd, or she may complain of abdominal
pains easily mistaken for some real organic
disorder. and frequently leading to unnecessary operations. All the while her trouble is
at bottom due to a subconscious recollection
of the shock she experienced when the dog
attacked her; and not until this mental cause
has been removed can a cure be confidently
looked for.
It often happens that the mere act of recalling to consciousness the submerged ideas
that have caused the malady is enough to
bring about a cure, but the free association
method is a tedious process. and much use is
made of other methods by physicians who
have the necessary training. Thus, it has
been found that by putting the patient into
the sleep-waking state the lost memories connected with his nmlady tend to crop up into
full recollection. The same result is secured.
and more rapidly. by hypnotizing the patient.
Hypnotism. indeed. whenever it can be
used, is thesurest of all psychological instruments for boring into the human mind. It
would almost seem, judging from the results
of certain experiments. that a hypnotized
person can recall every incident in his career,
even from his earliest childhood. To cite a
single illustration, a hypnotized patient of the
famous Dr. Charcot was taking part in some
experiments at a clinic in Paris. when Dr.
Parrot, the medical visitor to a Parisian orphanage. entered the room. To the surprise
of everybody present, the hypnotized subject,
a young woman, immediately addressed him
by name. Dr. Parrot declared that he had
never seen her before. and the patient, on
being brought out of the hypnotic trance, said
that he was an utter stranger to her. But
when investigation was made, it developed
that at the age of two the patient had been
for :1 time an inmate of the orphanage with
which Dr. Parrot was associated.
Profiting from thi enlargement of the
memory during hypnosis. psychology has been
able to advance the practice of medicine. No
matter how remote the origin of a mentally
caused disease. it can almost always be dis-.
covered by the aid of hypnotism. A typical
and most instructive case is reported by Dr.
Pierre Janet, who is probably the most eminent of psycho-pathologists. or medical psychologists. It is one of many that he has successfully treated by the same means.
There was brought to him a girl of sixteen
sufiering from a singular “ tic” or persistent
convulsive movement. All day long she continued turning her right hand. as if she were

[Continued on

page 73]
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‘
cousin Georgiana is a

Y cousin Georgiana is
‘

commuter s wife who not
-

only runs her household on

i

a

commuter's wife who not

only runs her household on
an expense budget, but also

enforces her demands for
the good things of life on
society in a way which
makes the moderate salary of John, her husband,
Stretch like india~ruhber in her hands. We
have a newly acquired relative-in-law, a professor in a Western college who thinks he’s
progressive because he courteously entertains
most of the radical ideas of the day, but he
can not reconcile his progressiveness with that
of Georgiana, because hers does not satisfy
itself with mere theory but insists on being
acted upon. When the Professor asked her for
what profession she was educating her daughter Jane. and she. calmly fixing him with her
brown eyes, answered. “matrimony,” he was
much shocked.
“Do you still belong to the time of Jane
Austen?” he asked sarcastically. “ Is it your
idea that a single man in possession of a good
fortune must be in want of a wife?”
He did not allow Georgiana time to answer.
He dashed on to say that he didn’t think a
girl ought to have to marry for a home; that
he believed in educating her to support herself, and then if marriage happened her way.
all right. Ile didn’t hold with the old theories
about the subjection of women, said that Jane
ought to be a useful member of society, not a
parasite; spoke a few glowing words about
how immoral was marriage for convenience,
and how no woman who sold herself into a
loveless marriage had a right to hold her
skirts aside for any creature of the streets:
and he finished up by saying how disappointed
he was to find Georgiana doing such an injustice to her own child.
It sounded beautiful-—-beautifuland convincing—thc way the Professor put it. And
I felt myself purring like a stroked kitten.
for wasn't that the theory on which I had
been brought up? But Georgiana turned on
the Professor reproachfully.
“It's you who are living in a past age,”
she said. “Your ideas aren't even contemporary! Don’t you see that I am training
Jane for the most up-to-date, least crowded
profession there is? I wouldn't think of letting her grow up haphazard without specialized training!”
A girl doesn't need much training to get
married.” said the Professor, settling himself
comfortably into his chair. “ I'll admit that
she's a very pretty girl and likely to do it
cusily—-but to look well isn’t the whole duty
of woman.”
“
It was once— after we’d got over the feeling that it was her duty to bear sons. After
that came the idea that she must be good,
then thrifty. then a wise mother, then self-

an expense budget, but also

‘

enforces her demands for

the good things of life. on

society in a way which

makes the moderate sal-

> ary of John, her husband,

stretch like india-rubbcr in her hands. We

have a newly acquired relative-in-law, a pro-

fessor in a Western college who thinks he s
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progressive because he courteously entertains

most of the radical ideas of the day, but he

can not reconcile his progressiveness with that

of Georgiana, because hers does not satisfy

itself with more theory but insists on being

acted upon. When the Professor asked her for

what profession she was educating her daugh-

ter Jane, and she, calmly xing him with her

brown eyes, answered, matrimony,

he was

much shocked.

Do you still belong to the time of Jane

Austen ?

he asked sarcastically.

Is it your

idea that a single man in possession of a good

fortune must be in want of a wife?

H e did not allow Georgiana time to answer.

H e dashed on to say that he didn t think a

girl ought to have to marry for a home; that

he believed in educating her to support her-

self, and then if marriage happened her way.

all right. H e didn t hold with the old theories

about the subj

ection of women, said that Jane

ought to be a useful member of society, not a

parasite; spoke a few glowing words about

how immoral was marriage for convenience,

and how no woman who sold herself into a

loveless marriage had a right to hold her

skirts aside for any creature of the streets;

“

and he nished up by saying how disappointed

he was to nd Georgiana doing such an in-

j

ustice to her own child.

It sounded beautiful

vincing

beautiful and con-

the way the Professor put it. And

I felt myself purring like a stroked kitten.

for wasn t that the theory on which I had

supporting.”
But you’re not educating Jane to be selfsupporting!
Oh, we've passed that stage. too! Now we

been brought up? B

ut Georgiana turned on

“

the Professor reproachfully.

”

“

It s you who are living in a past age,

need women who will make over the community into \vhat it ought to be through their
liolncs."
I felt subdued and snubbed and as passé as
an extinct fish, but I rallied enough to ask
why she had happened to choose marriage as
Janc’s profession.
“Man-imony," corr(*('to(l Georgiana. “ It's

she said. Y

our ideas aren t even contem-

porary! Don t you see that I am training

Jane for the most up-to-date, least crowded

profession there is? I wouldn t think of let-

ting her grow up haphazard without special-

ized training!

A girl doesn t need much training to get

married.

said the Professor, settling himself

comfortably into his chair.

I ll admit that

she s a very pretty girl and likely to do it

easily

by

A

xr n U I

L I 1' I. E

s

but to look well isn t the whole duty

of woman.

It was once -

after we d got over the feel-

ing that it was her duty to bear sons. After

C-.0

glc

a more inclusive term; marriage is only an
incident in it. Why, I chose that profession
for her because it seemed to me that her aptitudes were that way. She’s well and strong,
she has a natural understanding for people,
including children, and administrative ability.
And then she hasn’t any special talent clamoring for expression in art or music which
might compensate the community if she dida’t
make a home.”
But those things are the inheritance of
most women,” objected the Professor.
“Far from it! Else why should there be
that perfectly justifiable cry that women are
bad wives and mothers! That most of them
don't know their business‘! I tell you, Jane
knows hers! The man who marries her will
not draw a blank. Why. when you get right
down to it. most of the work of the world
branches out from the home and returns to it
again. Home making is the most useful work‘
there is. only we don't any longer believe that
every woman's usefulness lies in that direction. We now recognize it as a skilled profession, like music or law. And I ask you, Professor, in our modern society is there any
other road to home making than through marriage? Isn't it a necessary preliminary, like
“

the debut of an opera singer? ”
“
It sounds different, the way you put it,”
said the Professor, but it comes to exactly
the same thing in the end; you’re simply concerned in marrying Jane off.”
"
I am,” agreed Georgiana, “ and I’m spending a great deal of time and thought in getting the right man. as I would in finding the
right community for her to practice medicine
in if she were a doctor. I don’t believe in
haphazard pairing. I think in marrying her
wisely I am doing a service to the state.”
“But to set out deliberately to catch a
man.”
“
Catch! ” cried Georgiana bristling. “Catch
indeed! Why. I’m in deadly terror that some
of these inadequate boys will entrap Jane.
That she'll fall in love and exchange all she’s
got for more support. I'm so afraid that her
marriage may hinder her matrimonial career.
Look at the best Foxbrooke afiords—they’re
“

there on the veranda.”
I looked. There were a couple of automobiles standing idle and dejected in the road.
a bag of golf sticks lying in the grass, a pile
of coats and sweaters slipping down the steps.
and a group of boys clustered like a swarm of
bees around Jane on the veranda. There were
boys in duck with their sleeves rolled up, boys
in blue serge, boys in automobile coats, boys
just out of high school, boys just in college
boys, all of them, there was not a man in
the lot.
“
J ane’s twenty,” went on Georgiana ; “ she's
ready for her profession, while these boys
haven’t started to learn theirs. They’ll all be
going away from Foxbrooke in a year or two,
and if they ever come back here to live it
will be when they have small children of
their own to bring up in the suburbs. No,
there’s no proper opening for Jane in Foxbrooke. I can’t start her in matrimony here
any more than I could start her in law, for,
as Aunt Anne once said to me, You can not
marry the men you do not meet,’ and a husband is just as necessary to Jane's career as
canvas and brushes are to a painter, or bricks
to a builder, or pupils to a teacher. He’s a
prerequisite, and if we make a mistake in him
out

—

‘

the chances

are

that Jane’s

career

won't

con

anything.”
It’s gambling, Georgiana,” I cried.
Y(
talk as though marriage were a final thin
Suppose her husband dies or she gets a d
vorce-—how is she going to take care of herse
to

“

“

then?”

Well, suppose she was a singer and lo
her voice, or an actress and lost her beaut
or an artist and went blind? Everything's
gamble so far as guarding against dl5B5t4
goes. Of course a wife may lose her job lil
any other worker—but it’s a good risk.”
As we were being thus frank, I asked Geo
giana why she didn’t encourage Iloward Mo
ton, a friend of John's who was everythir
that was solid, substantial, middle-aged ar
good. Ever since Jane had begun to tie rii
bons in her hair, he had been right on tl
spot an industrious publicity agent for hiu
self. I even suspected that his specially e.
pansive smiles were to prove to_ her that ever
tooth in his head was sound.
“
I don't see what Jane would get out 4
marrying Iloward Morton, except the soh:
certainty of bread and butter," said Georg
ana; “she needs a good deal more than th:
as a basis for her life work.”
Of course marriage had impended over Jar
more than once.
Practically no girl reacln
twenty immune. The nearest approach to
fatality—if I can put it that way——wx
with a young civil engineer, the very youin
est brother of Georgiana’s very younge:
friend, whom she asked down to Foxbrool
He was talking happily 1
over Sunday.
Georgiana about its being his first trip Ea:
since he left college, when Jane entered tl
room and he began to babble in his speec‘
At dinner, however, he had got himself i
hand and he toldus stories of camping tri]
up in the Tetons, and of‘wandering grizzlie
and of the discovery of a fossil beast with
name sounding like tctrnhedron—-or som
thing geometrical. His conversational att
tude toward wild beasts as though they we:
curb stones or the postman or any other ca
ual occurrence, was startling. Jane was 1
interested that when the telephone bell ran,
instead of rushing to answer as she usuall
did, she pretended not to hear and looke
vexed when Junior called out:
“Oh, Jane! It’s Harry Wills wants 1
speak with you.”
“Oh, good evening, Harry,” said she, ar
“
It's pe
our guest began to flag in his talk.
fectly dandy of you. Harry, but I can't.No, honest, I’ve got an engagement.-——Wh,
mother has company— No, not always; bl
this time I do——- Well, I can’t anywa,
there! ” And she hung up the receiver di
and bounced back into her chair.
cisively
“
And did you find where that stream can
from, Mr. Hilton?” she demanded breatl
“

--

_

lessly.
Quite surprisingly. Mr. Hilton's busine:
detained him in New York, and quite :1 W0]
derful amount of that business time he

mai

aged to spend in Foxbrooke. Jane found be
self taking long cross-country walks with hi
which were something of a novelty becau:
she was used to being whisked over the COUJ
try in the automobilesof the “ Swarm.” B1
one night Georgiana said to John as he w:
taking off his necktie:
“How would you like young Hilton for
son-in-law? ”
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Mr. H ilton s business detained him in N ew Y

ork, and quite a wonderful amount of that business

John turned to her blank and speechless and

she answered his silence:

Y

es, that s what I

afraid of +

at least

John sat down slowly at her dressing table

and studied his complexion with the care of

a beauty specialist, but he didn t contradict

her. For by virtue of her twenty years of suc-

cessful matrimony, Georgiana was infallible.

At last he said dully:

Well?

.

I don t know!

answered Georgiana.

H e's a well-bred, well

educated, decent sort

of a chap, with a good profession and good

prospects. B

ut I gather that he lives mostly

in a tent; and this is the rst time he has

ast for nine years. Can I get on with-
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been E

out seeing Jane for nine years? B

ut there

that s not the point. Could Jane get on with-

out coming home for nine years? Could she

be happy in a tent? B

ut that s not the point

either. I expect a lot more of Jane than j

ust

to be happy. Doesn t young'H ilton expect

more of himself than j

ust happiness? Jane

might be happy, perhaps, but I m not sure

she d be valuable. S

he's not trained to that

sort of thing. I don t see how all she s

think

what I m

learned about marketing and the different~

cuts of meat would help her when she had to

live on canned goods and squirrels and cara-

Mr. Hilton’s business detained him in New York, and

bou. H ow would she run a family budget on

a pack train? H ow would she get along when

John turned to her blank and speechless and
she answered his silence:
Yes, thnt‘s what I think what I’m
afraid of-— at least "
John sat down slowly at her dressing table
and studied his complexion with the (‘are of
a beauty specialist, but he didn't contradict
her. For by virtue of her twenty years of successful matrimony, Georgiana was infallible.
At last he said dully:
“
Well 9 ”
“
I don’t know! ” answered Georgiana.
“He's a welhbred, well-educated. decent sort
of a chap, with a good profession and good
prospects. But I gather that he lives mostly
in a tent; and this is the first time he has
been East for nine years. (‘an I get on without seeing June for nine years? But there
thatfs not the point. Could June get on without coming home for nine years! (‘ould she
be happy in a tent! But that's not the point
either. I expr-vt a lot more of Jane than just
to be happy. Doesn't young‘Hilton expect
Jane
more of himself than just happiness?
might be happy. perhaps, but I’m not sure
she'd be valuable. She's not trained to that
sort of thing. I don't see how all slie's
learned about marketing and the different
outs of meat would help her when she had to
live on canned goods and squirrels and earnbou. How would she run a family budget on
gt pack train? How would she get along when
not one of the things she's l'r|"(‘ll trained for
were needed. and everything she didn't know
was? It isn't as though it were for a few
months. or for a your or two——it's for always! "
“
Georgiana," said John solemnly, as he
not one of the things she s been trained for

“

—

were needed. and everything she didn t know

—

'was? It isn t as though it were for a few

months. or for a year or two

Georgiana,

it's for always!

said John solemnly, as he

rolled his necktie into a tight ball and

squeezed it, do you think Jane cares for

him? If she does

Georgiana appeared to be trying to wrench

the foot-board from the bed. '

S

he s only nineteen, John

sible! If she does

that

it isn t pos-

O h, I ve got to know

—

I ve got to!

Mrs. H artley, whose husband was the head

of John s rm. helped Georgiana to nd out.

S

he wrote from Torexo Park:

I_wonder if you will come and be our

neighbors for a month? My daughter has

gone early to the shore, and her cottage is

empty. I think you would nd it large

enough and it is all ready. I am sure your

young people would have a good time. Will

you come?

Georgiana handed the letter to Jane.

Would you like to go?

she asked.

The girl s eyes shone and her lips smiled of

themselves.

O h, motherl

Can we?

Y

es,

in

she cried,

O h, mother!

-

said Georgiana, looking at John.

They had only been at Torexo Park a week

when Georgiana begged me to come up.

I have got to have somebody of my own

kind,

she wrote.

t

=

Gougle

quite a

wonderful

amount

of that business time he

rolled his necktie into a tight bull and
do you think Jane cares for
him? If she does—”
Georgiana appeared to be trying to wrench
the foot-board from the bed.
She’s only nineteen. John—it isn't possible! If she does— Oh, I’ve got to know
that—I’ve got to! ”
Mrs. Hartley, whose husband was the head
of John's firm, helped Georgiana to find out.
She wrote from Torexo Park:
“I_wonder if you will come and be our
neighbors for a month? My daughter has
gone early to the shore, and her cottage is
empty. I think you would find it large

squeezed it,

“

managed to spend in

Foxbrooke.

They were not the comfortably well-to-do,
they were glittering imitations; and Georgiana had taught June to scorn count:-rfi-its.
Georgiana had reasoned that the real rich

Torexo
awful break in her light running
household. with its slowly swelling savings
account, Junior"s education coming on nicely,
and the children being covered with clothes
as automatically as young birds are covered
with feathers. But Georgiana argued that
parents always had to make sacrifices to launch
their children. One was supposed to establish
a son in business—why not a daughter?
And then even a household mother has a perenough and it is all ready. I am sure your sonality; she doesn’t li\'e so entirely in her
young people would have a good time. VVill children as some people seem to think. Does
”
the mere fact of being a progenitor obliterate
you come?
one's individuality? I think Georgiana had
to Jane.
Georgiana handed the letter
“
Would you like to go’! " she asked.
a bit of curiosity on her own part to see what
The girl’s eyes shone and her lips smiled of the famous Torexo Park was like, and the
tllen1S(‘lV('S.
much-talked-of people. She knew she couldn’t
“Oh, motlieri" she cried, “Oh. mother!‘ afford it; but she squeezed the budget, geared
Can we ? "
up the expenditure and went.
“
I wish,” said she when we were inside her
Yes,” said Georgiana, looking at John.
They had only been at Torexo Park a week cottage, I do wish that we had never come.”
when Georgiana begged me to come up.
We were in the tiny sitting—room and the
“
I have got to have somebody of my own carefully husbanded wilderness mixed with
the laboriously produced civilization stretched
kind,” she wrote.
It sounded a bit lonesome and desolate. and away below the windows. A groom led a pair
yet I knew that it Wasn’t for her own pleasure of wonderful polo ponies slowly down the
she had gone, but to give Jane a chnm'e at twisting road. and two women in the sort of
that career which could not come off in Fox- simple. elothes that are too expensive even to
brooke. There the “stock and bond" people be copied in the great stores. strolled out of
were only the little rich, spending their thoua leafy green tunnel, drifted ur:1'o.s.~I an open
sands in aping the by-products of real society space. and faded away among the Rliododc-nfashion, exclusiveness and extravagance.
[Continurd on page 76]
'

“

must be better than the imitation.

Park was

an

~

“

“
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relationship be helpful‘? King (‘ieorge an
Einperor William are cousins. If the nnswe
should be yes, Princess Louise points a Way
Poor little Princess! How slightly is he
happiness considered!
22
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u'rope has watched with interest the attentions of various eligible candidates who

have sought the hand of the youthful princess or have been

suggested by royal matchmakera

The

' PO T

' ' of Prussia, seventh

-Pnncess L

oulsc and youngest child

and only daughter of the E

mperor and E

m-

press of Germany, is nineteen years old, hav-

ing been born september 13, 1892. E

dward

Albert, Prince of Wales. heir apparent to the

B

ritish throne, and the second cousin of the

Prussian Princess, is seventeen years old, hav-

ing been born June 23, 1894. Continental and

E

nglish gossip linked the names of these two

very young persons asfuture husband and

m-
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wife on the occasion of the trip of the E

peror of Germany and his family to E

ngland

at the time of the unveiling of the statue of

Queen Victoria, Who was his grandmother as

well as the grandmother of King George V

cf Great B

or less formal came indirectly from both

courts when the report of matrimonial nego-

THE GERMAN EMPRESS AND PRINCESS VICTORIA LOUISE

Europe has watched with interest the attention: of variaux eligible camliiiatcs who
haw sought the hand of the youthful princess or have been
auagested by royal mawhmakera

tiations was spread in published form, but

neither country scenicd displeased at. the sug-

gestion of an alliance. The youth of the

The

Prince of \Vales kept the story from being

taken too seriously, although, as the life of

PQT

princes go. he is considered old enough to

figure in the diplomatic planning for a mar-

riage which might be arranged for a future

time. -

B

L

Princess Louise

of Prussia. seventh
and youngest child
of
the
and only daugliter
Emperor and Enipress of Germany. is nineteen _vcnrs old. having been born September 13. 1892. Edward
Albert, Prince of Wales. heir apparent to the
British throne. and the second cousin of the
Prussian Princess. i ovcntcen years old. having been born June .35, 189-1. Contineiital and
Eiiglisli gossip linked the names of tlielse two
very young persons ns.futurc husbaiid and
wife on the occiisioii of the trip of the Emperor of Germany and his faiiiily to Eiigluiid
at the time of the unveiling of the statue of
Queen Victoria. who was his graiiilriintiier as
well as the grandiiiotlier of King George V
rf Great Britain. Once or twice the royal
cousins were seen in public togetlicr and ru1):-nials iiioro
mor needed no further t‘Xl‘ll<('.
or less formal came indirectly from both
courts \vhen the report of iiiatrintoiiial negotiations was spread in published fnrlll, but
neither coiiiitry sen-iiicil displeased at the stiggestioii of an alliance. The youth of the
Prince of \\':iles kept the story froni being
taken too serions_ altlmugh. as the life of
princes go. he is coiisidcred old enough to
figure in the diploinntic planning for :1 marriage which might be arranged for a future
time.
But the Princess. who is entitled to be
known as Priiiccss ‘.'ic-toria Louise, although
ouise, although

IGH T

she prefers the simple name of L

ouise, is old

enough to wed now, and observers of monar-

ehial politics count that as the chief reason

why she will not be allowed. to wait for the

Prince of \Vales to grow up.

ever since the E

Moreover,

nglish visit, other princeling

and kingling suitors have been named for her

hand. '

The career of a royal princess is marriage,

and early marriage. Were Germany weak, or

did the country have greatly to gain by some

new foreign alliance, Princess L

ouise would

have small chance of a personal choice. B

ut

Germany is strong, its ruler is arrogant not

only in his power but in the sense of a family

succession built upon the lives of six stalwart

sous. lt ntay please him to allow his daugh-

ter some liberty of selection

among princes.

H e has nothing to gain by. giving his daugh-

tcr to a king without a throne, like Manuel of

Portugal. or the crown prince of a dishonored

house. like Alexander of S

ervia. N everthe-

less there are German principalities to be

bound closer to the empire, grand dukes of

R

Lionir

ut the Princess. who is entitled to be

known as Princess Victoria L

ussia still unmarried. and other princes with

claims not to he lightly tossed away, even by

headstrong emperors.

And as for E

ngland, E

nglishmen believe

that either they must be bound with closer

Leaders of (,‘:itholi('sin have hailed him a
typical of all that is best in modern Church
men. and then as Anieric-ans have joined wit
lIlL‘HllJ(-!I'S of other dcnoiiiinations iii praisin
him :15 an ideal citizen.
The recent celebration at Baltimore brougli
the President and Vice-Presideiit of tli
I'iiited States. the Chief Justice of the So
preine (‘mirt. (ioveriiors. Mayors, Senators
Coiigressineii and foremost citizens to do hit
honor. Denoiiiiiizitioiiul lines were forgotter
and men of every creed united in toastiii
him as an apostle of patriotism and a valiaii
worker in the cause of right-living. On ever
side it was einphasized that it wa.~= not Cm
dinal Gibbons so much as Janics Gibbons. tli
man, who was being honored.
“
We are not here as members of any d(
noniiiiation.” said President Taft. ‘‘“'c in
here
not
in any oificial capacity. As America
citizens we are proud that his prominence i
the Church brought him tweiit_\'-five years ag
the rank of Cardinal.
The rarity with which this tank is cor
ferred in his Church upon bishops and priest
so far from Rome is an indication of th
position which he had won among his fellow
churchmen. But what we are specially dc
lighted to see confirmed in him and his lif
is the entire consistency which he has demon
strated between earnest and single.-niinde
patriotisin and love of country on the on
hand and sincere devotion to his Cl1urch upo:
the other.
“
Always we have found him on the side 0
law and order. always in favor of peace am
in favor of relig
good will to all 111011, alu
ions tolerance and nlwa. strong in the con
victioii that complete freedom in the matte
of religion is the best condition under whic
cliurclies may tlirive."
And this was the sentiment which prevaile
in all the other speeches of the occasion.
Cardinal Gibbons has been known as
worker in the cause of good government eve
since he was raised to membership in th
Sacred College. He has preached nations
and civic virtue with unccasing zeal. and hi
warfare on moral turpitudc has been untiring
More recently the Cardinal has turned hi
thoughts to the growth of the cry of frnui
following elections and the evidences of th
I
use of money in gaining public otlice.
clniractcristic manner he has souglit the cause
“
The better class of cit‘ ens so often st-an
aloof from practical polit
and the condur.
of cainpaigiis."’ is his verdict.
“
The privilege of voting is not an iiiheren
or iiiiilieiiiible l‘i,‘,!lIt but a solemn and sat-re
trust to be used in strict accordance with tli
iiitontioiis of the authority from which i
eliminates." he continued. “-When n citizc
exercises his lionest judgincnt in cnstiiig hi
vote for the most acceptable c:nidida., or fo
siibserve the iiitercst
:1 iiicasiire that will b
of the eoniiiiuiiity be
making: ii legitiinut
use of the prerogatives couiided to him."
The C:1rdifial's is an active. mind. one tho
keeps in touch with every problem of the da_\
Recently his attention was called to the dela.
Her
so often shown in criminal procedure.
was his coniiiient:
“A crying evil that brings reproach upoi
the ndiniiiistr:itioii of justice is the wide in
tcrvai that so freqneiitly intcrposes between
criininnl's convictioii and the execution of th
sentence and the fiwpiciit defeat of justice b;
M 1‘ 1il':'
“

ritain. O nce or twice the royal

cousins were seen in public together and ru-

moruecded no further excuse. Denials more

i

is receiving th
tribute of th

public before he lays down his life's worl
Half a century a priest and for twenty-fiv
years a prince of the ltoinan Catholic Chute}
he will be seveiity-iiinc years of age on Jul.
22%. His golden jubilee as priest and his silve
jubilee as cardinal were observed on June 34
On all sides honors. religious and civi
have been llL‘tl|)('l.l upon the venerable prelati

E

.
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she prefers the simple name of Louise, is old
enough to wed now. and observers of inoinirchial politics count that as the chief reason
why she will not be allowed to wait for the
Prince of Wales to “grow up." Moreover.
ever since the Eiiglish visit. other princeliiig
and kingling suitors have been named for her
hand.
The career of a royal princess is marriage,
and early Iiiari'ia:.re. \Vere Germany weak. or
did the country have greatly to gain by some
new foreign alliance. Princess Louise would
liavn siiiall chance of a personal choice. But
(lcrnuuiy is strong. its ruler is arrogant not
only in his power but in the sense of a family
siii-eessioii built upon the lives of six stalwart
lt n:a_v please him to allow his danglisons.
ter some liberty of si-le<-tioii—aiiioiig princes.
Iic has nothing to gain by giving h‘s daughter to a king without it throne. like .\iaiiuel of
Portiigiil. or the crown prince of :1 dishonored
house. like Alexauider of Scrvia. Ne\'ortlieless‘ there are Herman principalities to be
bound rl0~‘('r to the empire. grand dukes of
Riis-uia still unniarricd. and other princes with
claims not to be lizslitly tossed away. even by

lieiidstruiig einpcrors.

And as for Englan(l. Englishmen believe
that either they must be bound with closer
ties of frieiidship to their trade rivals of
Gerinaiiy or they must count them eneniies
and tight them. Would another bond of royal

‘
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the delay. Human life‘ is, indeed, sacred. but
the most. laudahle etlort to guard it has gone
beyond hounds. lt seems as though there is
3 great difiienlty to r‘on\‘i<'t. in murder trials
espeeially. Even wlu-n n eon\'i<'tion has hoe-n
1"l‘{l(‘l1f.‘(‘l innumerahlv delays §.!'l‘IIOTHll)' stay the

t‘X(‘t'llil0ll."

(‘ardinnl Gihhons is doubly an Amerir-an;
he is liotll native and emigrant. He was horn
in Baltimore. hut at an early age his parents
MAGAZ
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(]or~ided they had had enough of the new
world. and with the hoy returned to their forThere the education
mer home in lrelnnd.
of the future ("ardinnl hogan. lint they were
not destined to remain there lomr. Ameriva
had gained a greater hold on them than they
had imagined. and in IN‘-lfl. when Janu-s was
fourteen years of am-. they again set sail for
.\meriea. mid settled in New Orleans. Seven
roars later. after he had (‘filll['Il(’it'(l his education, James (lihhons entered a .<elIIiII=|I’.\' W
study for the ]lrit'.~tlloo<l. lle was ordained
in 1861.
the delay. H uman life is, indeed, sacred, but

the most laudable effort to guard it has gone

bcvond bounds. It seems as though there is

a great dif culty to convict. in murder trials

especially. E

ven when a conviction has been

reached innumerable delays generally stay the

execution."

( ardinal Gibbons is doubly an American;

he is both native and emigrant. H e was born

in B

altimore, but at an early age his parents

decided they had had enough of the new

Dr. William Osler
world, and with the boy returned to their for-

-

-

mer home in Ireland. There the education

1
':'stel
(]“"‘”~'
remnininp:
~'

'""

‘

n

n.~n~lul for two years after the period when he
Ivelit-vos niost. men might protitahl_v be <'l1lul‘Hformed. gained his reward in a Baronet:-y in
the distribution of (‘oronation honors.
He is entitled to am-ept it. as he is Camulian
British citizen. lle has heen
mm and :1
lh-izius l)l‘l)f(‘.\'sUl' of .\lodix-ine at Oxford sinec
of the future (lardinal began. B

ut they were

not destined to remain there long. America

had gained a greater hold on them than they

had imagined. and in 1848. when James was
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fourteen years of age. they again set sail for

lll"-l.

\\'h(-ther his avm-ptam-4- of the Oxford eliair
.\'as a (‘|>ilIl‘l(ll‘lll't' in time or wlu-ther the alnnst fur:-r—like diss:-nsion following: his utteruu-os on the t-oniparati\'t- its:-l--ssm-ss of a man
utter forty and the reasonableness of ('ltloroiurining him after sixty. caused him to seek
in almdo in another country. Dr. Osler never
ms l~.t~en at. any pains to answer.
lle did indeed show some Sl}.:'ll.~' of irritaion as the word Oslerization took on a posiive meaning and started to work its way into
he dictionaries. and he dropped remarks ahout
wing misquoted, but he was cautious enough
mt to attempt any additional explanation.
*le made hoth the sensational assertions erodted to him, the statement: regrarding men of
'ort_\' with the utmost seriousness and the
aluitation of the ehloroforin theor for men
»f sixty far-etiously. and with a passing on of
America. and settled in N ew O rleans. S

even

'years later, after he had completed his educa-

tion, James Gibbons entered a seminary to

study for the priesthood. lie was ordained

in 1861.
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Dr. Willlam O slcr

repulatian for good citizenship
ht'1lp(‘(l him will: honor: at hi:
golden jubilrr as a print

A noted (lhurchmon uvlzosr

n remaining

Inn

Useful for two years after the period when he

believes most men might pro tably be chloro-

formed. gained his reward in a B

aronctcy in

the distribution of Coronation honors.

H e is entitled to accept it, as he is Canadian

‘

horn and a B

R

ritish citizen. H e has been

egius Professor of Medicine at O xford since

1904.

ances on the comparative uselessness of a man

after forty and the reasonableness of ehloro-

iorming him after sixty. caused him to seek

an abode in another country, Dr. O sler never

has been at any pains to answer.

H e did indeed show some signs of irrita-

tion as the. word O slerization took on a posi-

"

tive meaning and started to work its way into

the dictionaries. and he dropped remarks about

being misquoted, but he was cautious enough

not to attempt any additional explanation.

H e made both the sensational assertions cred-

ited to him, the statement regarding men of

forty with the utmost seriousness, and the

exploitation of the chloroform theory for men

of sixty facetiously, and with a passing on of
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TY

DR. \\'lLL[.-\M OSLER .»\'l‘ FORTY
YEARS OF AGE
'1 ix p,l0l!)_!}’flp’l slmuxv Dr. Oxlrr at Ihr um’ 1/‘hm /11' my/.v
flu‘ rrrrrlrgc man ha» rem-/H-'1 Ihr e[fma.r of u.vr[fuIm‘.v.v.
Ile tmpliasizrrl his npiuizm nfllirrorripziruilire useI¢'s.vm’.v.r of mm: aftrr I/ml u_r/r by rz;fu.vin_q rrvr
aflcrimrri to hr p}iaIo_r/raplurl. Hr’ ]JlI.\’.V'l't[
the O.vler1':Il[inn limit of. 1; _I/rarx lira
This photograph shows Dr. O slcr at the age when he says

the average man has rcuchcrl the climax of usefulness.

H e emphasized his apiu ion oft/1c comparnlit c usc-

‘

Icssneas of men offer that uyr by refusing crcr

War:

afterward to be photographed. Ilc paxsz rl

ago, but In" up

r»

Wars ago, but he expects to def y

chloroform inde nitely
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A noted Churchman whose reputation for good citizenship

has heaped him with honors at his

golden j

ubilee as a priest

to

E

defy

or-gle

chloroform 1'ud'initcly

the O sterization limit of sixty years ltl O

CAR

mu poim: to he very hold and loud
tlm-stinn of some (l(=li('nt'_\'. hut, of illilIl])OTi:lll('I‘ in uni\'er.<ity life. one that

l refer
a fixed period for the teacher. either of
time. of service. or of age. Exeept in sonie
proprietary st-hnols. l do not know of any institution in whieh there is a time limit of.
say. twenty years‘ serviee. as in some of the
l.mlIlnll hospitals. or in which a nzan is enpzagzz-ul for a term of years. [lsually the appointment is an! rilam out rulpam. as the
old phrase reads. lt is a very serious matter
in our young universities to have all the professors growin.-: old at the same time. In some
plat-es onl_v an epidemic, a time limit, or an
age limit. 1-an save the situation.
l have two fixed ideas well known to my
friends. harmless ohsossions with which l
sometimes lmre them, but. which have a direet
Ixearing upon this important problem. The
first is the eon:parati\'e tlselessiivss of men
ahove forty years of age. This may seem
:~‘l1U(‘l('l11fl‘. and yet. read aright, the world‘s history hears out the statement. 'l'alu- the sum
of human a<-hi:-\'ement in at-tion. in seienee,
in art. in literature—— suhtravt the work of the
men ahove forty. and. while we should miss
,r:reat treasures. even priveless trr-:1.-zures. we
would prat-tit-ally he where we are tn—day. It
is ditli:-nlt to name a great and far-‘rem-liing
conquest of the mind whi<:li has not. heen
given to the world by a man on \\‘ll1>s(‘ h:1<-k
the sun was still shining. The etleetiye.
moi-ingz. vitaliziniz work of the world is done
lH'i\\'I‘l‘ll the ages of txvonty-five and forty
yoars—tl1ese fifteen golden years cal plenty.
tl-e (~oii~‘lrlI('ilV(‘ period, in which tliere is always a halanr-e in the mental hank and the
credit is still good.
to

most furor-like dissension following his utter-

E

:1

finite
has not heen settlt-rl in this eonntry.

was a coincidence in time or whether the al-

Y

“

said:
"l
an

Whether his acceptance of the O xford chair

DR

ln the seienoe and art ofrmedieine there
responsibility to the novelist Anthony
has not been an advance of the tirst rank
Trollope.
lle was delivering: an address at Jolms which has not been initiated hy young or
llnpkins l'niversity and this is what he (-omparati\'el_v young: men. Vesalius. Harvey.

the

Ilunter. Bichat, Laennec. Virchow. lyister.
l{oL-h—tl1c green years were yet on their hacks
when their epot-h—making studies were made.
To modify an old saying. a man is sane mor-

ally at thirty. rieh mentally
spiritually at fift_v——or never.

at

forty,

wise

My sen-ond fixed idea is the uselessness of
men ahoye sixty years of age. and the meal1-ulahle benefit it would he in r-oinmereial, politit-al, and in professional life if, as a matter
of course. men stopped work at this age.
Donne tells us in his Biathanatos’ that. hy
"

‘

the laws of certain wise states. sexagenarii
were preeipitated from a bridge, and in Rome
men of that age were not admitted to the
sutlragze. and were ealled dr-ponlani, heeause
the \\':1_\' to the senate was per porlem. and
they from age were not permitted to eome
hither. ln that (‘harming novel, the ‘Fixed
Period.’ ;\nthon_v Trollope diseusses the pracIl(‘fll advantages in modern life of a return to
the ancient usage, and the plot hrimzs on the
zulmirahle svheme of a L-ollepzo into which at
sixty men were retired for a year of contemplation. hefore a peaceful departure hy r-hinroform. llow im-ah-ulahle henetits might follow such a seheme is apparent to anyone who.
like myself. is nearing the limit. and who has
made a careful study of the valainities which
may he-fall man during the seventli and eighth
decades l
“
The teacher's life should have three period.~i-study until t\\'enty-five. investigzation until forty. profession until sixty. at which age
I would have him retired on a douhle allowance. Whether Anthony 'l'rollope’s stiggw-stimi
of a <-ollege and r-hloroform should he carried
out or not. I have lu-4-onto a little duhious, as
my own time is fl'<,’lilIl[." so short."'
Sir William (lsler. to give him his titular
due, was born July 12, 1-‘UH.
l’
J‘
:
'
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lama-m5! was lled with a

was filled with a
', great thankfulness that.
even at the price of starvation. fate had allowed him
to touch at last the edge
of the fabric of his dreams.
All of that -,lu_v he wrote,
in the hours when he felt
best. He filled page after
page of the tablets which he carried in his
pa--k. writing fcverishl_v and with great haste.
oppres.~'ed only by the fear that he would not
be able to tini.-h the I]]('~‘.~'2l;_" which he had for
the people of that other world a thousand
miles away. Three times during the morning
Oachi eaire in and brought him the cooked
fish and a biscuit \\'l1iel1 she had made for
him out of flour and meal. And each time he
said, I am a man with the other men, Oachi.
I would be a woman if I ate.”
The third time Oachi knelt close down at
his side, and when he refused the food again
there came a strange light into her eyes, and
she said, “If you starve—l starve!
It was the first revelation to him. He put
up his hands. They touched her face. Some
potent spirit in him carried him across all
gulfs. In that moment, thrilling, strange, he
was heart and soul of the First People. In an
instant he had drifted hack a thousand years,
beyond the memory of cities, of clubs, of all
that went with civilization. A wild, half savOne of his hands
age longing filled him.
slipped to her shining hair, and suddenly their
faces lay close to each other, and he knew that
in that moment love had come to him from the
foam of glory itself.
great thankfulness that.

even at the price of starva-

tion. fate had allowed him

,1, to touch at last the edge

j

, of the fabric of his dreams.

Z

. All of that day he wrote,

‘

in the hours when he felt

best. H e lled page after

page of the tablets which he carried in his

pack, writing feverishly and with great haste,

oppressed only by the fear that he would not

be able to nish the message. which he had for

the people of that other world a thousand

"

miles away. Three times during the morning

O achi came in and brought him the cooked
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sh and a biscuit which she had made for

"

him out of our and meal. And each time he

said,

I am a man with the other men, O achi.

I would be a woman if I ate.

The third time O achi knelt close down at

his side, and when he refused the food again

there came a strange light into her eyes, and

she said, If you starve

Then did Roscoe learn the

I starve!

depths of sorrow hidden behind the splendid strength of the starving man

It was the rst revelation to him. H e put

up his hands. They touched her face. S

never heard a voice so low and sweet and filled
with bird-like ripples of music. She was beautiful, and yet with her beauty there was a

ome

potent spirit in him carried him across all

Days follo\ved—black days filled with the primitivcness, a gentle savagery, an age-old
endless terrors of the storm. And yet they story written in the tine lines of her face which
made him uneasy with the thought of a thing
were days of a strange contentment which
Roscoe had never felt before. Onehi and her that was almost tragedy. Oachi loved him.
father were with him a great deal in the tepce He could see that love in her eyes, in her movewhich they had given up to him. On the ment; he could feel it in her presence. and the
third day Roscoe noticed that Oar-hi’s little sweet song of it trembled in her voice when
hands were bruised and red, and he found that she spoke to him. Ordinarily a white man
the chief’s daughter had gone out to dig down would have accepted this love; he would have
through ice and snow with the other women rejoiced in it, and would have played with it
after roots. The camp lived entirely on roots for :1 time, as they have done with the loves of
now—wil-l flag and m---vse-roots, ground up the women of Oachi's people since the beginand cooked in a batter. On this same day, ning of white man’s time. But Roscoe Cumlate in the afternoon, there came a low wail- mins was of a diflerent. type. He was a man
ing grief from one of the tepees, a moaning of ideals, and in Oachi’s love he saw his ideal
sound that pitched itself to the key of the of love, set apart from him by illimitable
voids. This night, in the flrelit tepee. there
storm until it seemed to be a part of it. A
child had died. and the mother was mourning. came to him like 21 painful stab the truth of
That night another of the camp huntsmen Ransom's words. He had been born somefailed to return at dusk.
thousands of years too late. He saw in Oachi
The next day Roscoe was able to more about love and life as they might have been for him;
in his tepee without pain. Oachi and her but beyond them he also saw, like a grim and
father were with him when, for the first time, threatening hand. a vision of cities, of toiling
he got out his comb and military brushes and millions, of a great work just begun a vision
began grooming his touseled hair. Oachi of life as it was intended that he should live
watched him, an-l suddenly, seeing the won- life; and to shut it out from him he bowed
dering pleasure in her eyes. he held out the his head in his two hands, overwhelmed by a
brushes to her. “ You may have them. Oachi,” new grief.
he said, and the girl accepted them with a soft
The chief sat with his face to the fire, smoklittle cry of delight. To his amazement she
ing silently, and Oachi came to Roscoe’s side,
began nnbraiding her hair immediately, and and touched his hands timidly, like a little
then she stood up before him, hidden to her
child. She seemed to him wondrously like a
knees in her wonderful wealth of shining child when he lifted his head and looked down
tresses, and Rrnst‘-)0 (‘ummins thought in this into her face. She smiled at him, questioning
moment that he had never seen a woman more
him, and he smiled his answer back, yet neibeautiful than the half (‘ree girl. When they ther broke the silence with words. He heard
had gone he still saw her, and the vision only the soft little note in Oachi's throat that
troubled him. They came in again at night, ‘filled him with such an exquisite sensation,
when the tire was sending red and yellow lights and he wondered what music would be if it
could find expression through a voice like
up and down the tepee walls, and the more he
watched Oachi the stronger there grew within hers.
him something that seemed to gnaw and gripe
"Oacl1i.; he asked softly. “why do you
\vith a dull sort of pain. Oachi was beautiful. never sing?”
ll-~ had never seen hair like her hair. lie had
The girl looked at him in silence for a moum’-‘r Ly-:1"-'-rc seen eye‘ iurc
He had ment.

gulfs. In that moment, thrilling, strange, he

was heart and soul of the First People. In an

instant he had drifted back a thousand years,

beyond the memory of cities, of clubs, of all

that went with civilization. A wild, half sav-

age longing lled him. O ne of his hands

slipped to her shining hair, and suddenly their

faces lay close to each other, and he knew that

'

in that moment love had come to him from the

fount of glory itself.

Days followed

black days lled with the

endless terrors of the storm. And yet they

were days of a strange contentment which

R

oscoe had never felt before. O achi and her

father were with him a great deal in the tepce

which they had given up to him. O n the

third day R

oscoe noticed that O achi s little

—-

hands were bruised and red, and he found that

the chief s daughter had gone out to dig down

through ice and snow with the other women

after roots.

now

wild flag and moose-roots, ground up

“
We starve,” she said. She swept her hantoward the door of the tcpee. “ \Ve starvedie—there is no song.”
He put his hand under her chin and lifte<
her face to him, as he might have done witl
a little child.
“
I wish you would sing, Oachi,” he said.
For a moment the girl‘s dark eyes glowet
up at him. Then she drew back softly, um
seated herself before the fire, with her bacl
turned toward him, close beside her father. 1
strange quiet filled the tepee. Over thei
heads the wailing storm seemed to die for moment; and then something rose in its place
so low and gentle at first that it seemed lika whisper, but growing in sweetness and vol
ume until Roscoe Cummins sat erect, his eye
flashing, his hands clenched, looking at Oachi
The storm rose, and with it the song—a som
that reached down into his soul, stirring hiu
now with its gladness, now with a half savagpain; but always with a sweetness that en
gulfed for him all other things, until he wa
listening only to the voice. And then silenccame again within the tepee. Over the moun
tain the wind burst more fiercely. The chie
sat motionless. In Oachi’s hair the fireligh
glistened with a dull radiance. There wa
quiet, and yet Roscoe still heard the voice. Hknew that he would always hear it, that i
would never die.
Not. until long afterward did he know tha
Oachi had sung to him the great love song 0
the Crees.

and cooked in a batter. O n this same day,

late in the afternoon, there came a low wail-

ing grief from one of the tepccs, a moaning

sound that pitched itself to the key of the

storm until it seemed to be a part of it. A

child had died. and the mother was mourning.

That night another of the camp huntsmen

failed to return at dusk.

The next day R

oscoe was able to move about

in his tepce without pain. O achi and her

father were with him when, for the rst time,

--

he got out his comb and military brushes and

began grooming his touseled hair. O achi

watched him, and suddenly, seeing the won-

dering pleasure in her eyes, he held out the

brushes to her.

Y

ou may have them, O achi,

he said, and the girl accepted them with a soft

little cry of delight. To his amazement she

.

,

-

C0.beaut3iful‘.L
‘

That night and the next day, and the ter
rible night and day that followed, Roscofonght with himself. He won——\vhen alon—and lost when Oachi was with him. 11
some way she knew intuitively that he loved tsee her with her splendid hair down, and shwould sit at his feet and brush it, while htried to hide his admiration and smother thpassion which sprang up in his breast whei
she was near. He knew, in these moments
that it was too late to kill the thing that wa
born in him the craving of his liezrrt and hi
soul for this girl of the First People, who hat
—

)
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id her life at his feet, and who was removed
‘om him by barriers which he could never
On the afternoon of his seventh day in
iss.
imp an Indian hunter ran in from the forest
)arly crazed with joy. He had ventured farier away than the others, and had found a
oose-yard. He had killed two of the animals.
he days of famine were over. Oachi brought
ie first news in to Roscoe. Her face was raiant with joy, her eyes burned like stars, and
l her excitement she stretched out her arms
u him as she cried out the wonderful news.
oscoe took her two hands.
“
Is it true, Oachi i ” he asked. “ They have
irely killed meat?"
“
Yes——yes—yes," she cried. “ They have
lled meat much meat———”
She stopped at the strange, hard look in
oscoe’s eyes. He was looking over her head.
he had looked down, into the glory and love
her eyes, he would have swept her close in
.s arms, and the last fight would have been
rer then and there. Oachi went out, wonderlg at the coldness with which he had received
is word of their deliverance, and little guessig that in that moment he had fought the
-eatest battle of his life. Each day after this
illcd him back to the tight. His two broken
bs healed slowly. The storm passed. The
in followed it, and the March winds began
-inging up warmth from the South. Days
rew into weeks, and the snow was growing
ift underfoot before he dared venture forth
Iort distances from the camp alone. He tried
:'ten to make Oachi understand, but he alays stopped short of what he meant to say;
is band would steal to her beautiful hair, and
1 Oachi’s throat would sound the inimitable
ltle note of happiness. Each day he was
ore and more handicapped. For in the joy
.'hcr great love Oaehi became more beautiful,
id her voice still sweeter. By the time the
IOWS began running down from the mounins and the poplar buds began to swell she
as telling him the most sacred of all sacred
tings, and one day she told him of the won>rful world far to the west, painted by the
ow of the setting sun, wherein lay the Valley
Silent Men.
“
And that is Heaven—-your Heaven."
'eathed Roscoe. He was almost well now,
it he was sitting on the edge of his hunk, and
achi knelt in the old place upon the deer skin
his feet. As he spoke he stroked her hair.
Tell me,” he said, “what sort of a place it
Oachi.”
“
It is beautiful,” spoke Oachi softly.
Long. long ago the Great God came down
nong us and lived for a time; and He came
a time like that which has just passed, and
e saw suffering, and hunger, and death. And
hen He saw what Life was He made for us
iother world, and told us that it should be
illcd the Valley of Silent Men; and that
hen we died we would go to this place, and
mt at last—when all of our race were gone
He would cause the earth to roll three times,
1d in the Valley of Silent Men all would
xaken into life which would never know
aath, or sorrow. or pain again. And He says
lat those who love will awaken there ——hand
1 hand.”
“
It is beautiful,”said Roscoe. He felt him-lf trembling. Oachi’s breath was against his
and. It was his last fight. He half reached
it, as if to clasp.her to him; but beyond her
2 still saw the other thing— the other world.
Tc rose to his feet, not daring to look at her
He loved her—too much to sacrifice
aw.
3r. And it would be a sacrifice. He tried to
J(‘3l( firmly.
“'
Oaehi,” he said, “ I am nearly well
tough to travel now. I have spent pleasant
eeks with you, weeks which I shall never forzt. But it is time for me to go back to my
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laid her life at his feet, and who was removed

from him by barriers which he could never

pass. O n the afternoon of his seventh day in

camp an Indian hunter ran in from the forest

nearly crazed with j

oy. H e had ventured far-

—

ther away than the others, and had found a

moose-yard. H e had killed two of the animals.

’

The days of famine were over. O aehi brought

the rst news in to R

diant with j

in her excitement she stretched out her arms

to him as she cried out the wonderful news.

R

escoe took her two hands.

Is it true, O aehi I

he asked.

They have

surely killed meat?

Y

es

yes

killed meat

yes,

she cried.

much meat

They have

-

S

he stopped at the strange, hard look in

R

oscoe s eyes. H e was looking over her head.

If he had looked down, into the glory and love

of her eyes, he would have swept her close in

his arms, and the last ght would have been

over then and there. O aehi went out, wonder-

ing at the coldness with which he had received

the word of their deliverance, and little guess-

ing that in that moment he had fought the

greatest battle of his life. E

'

ach day after this

called him back to the ght. H is two broken

ribs healed slowly. The storm passed. The

sun followed it, and the March winds began

bringing up warmth from the S

outh. Days

grew into weeks, and the snow was growing

soft underfoot before he dared venture forth

,

.

oscoe. H er face was ra-

oy, her eyes burned like stars, and
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She was near the door now, and his eyes
turned toward her. She was looking back, her
slender shoulders bent over, her glorious hair
rippling to her knees. as she had left it undone
for him. In her eyes was love such as falls
from the heavens. But her face was as white
as u nmsk.
“
Onehil ”
With nicry Roscoe reached out his arms.
But Oaeln was gone. At last the Cree girl
understood.

short distances from the camp alone. H e tried

often to make O aehi understand, but he al-

ways stopped short of what he meant to say;

his hand would steal to her beautiful hair, and

in O aehi s throat would sound the inimitable

little note of happiness. E

ach day he was

more and more handicapped. For in the j

»

oy

of her great love O aehi became more beautiful,

and her voice still sweeter. B

y the time the

snows began running down from the moun-

tains and the poplar buds began to swell she

was telling him the most sacred of all sacred

things, and one day she told him of the won-

derful world far to the west, painted by the

glow of the setting sun, wherein lay the Valley

of S

ilent Men.

And that is H eaven

breathed R

your H eaven,

oscoe. H e was almost well now,

but he was sitting on the edge of his bunk, and

O aehi knelt in the old place upon the deer skin

rople. They are expecting me. They are
aiting for me, and wondering at my absence.
at his feet. As he spoke he stroked her hair.

Tell me,

he said, what sort of a place it

you would be, if you were down there
great city. So I must go. I must go

am as
i a
is, O aehi.

or the next day, or soon after.
”
‘achi
He still looked where he could not see her
me. But he heard her move. He knew that
owly she was ”drawing away.
“
Oachi

zmorrow,
It is beautiful,

L

spoke O aehi softly.

ong. long ago the Great God came down

among us and lived for a time; and H e came

at a time like that which has j

ust passed, and

H e saw suffering, and hunger, and death. And

when H e saw what L

- «-

ife was H e made for us

another world, and told us that it should be

called the Valley of S

ilent Men; and that

when we died we would go to this place, and

that at last

when all of our race were gone

H e would cause the earth to roll three times,

and in the Valley of S

ilent Men all would

COL »3le

Three days later there came in the passing
nf a single day and night the splendor of
northern spring. The sun rose warm and
golden. From the sides of the mountains and
in the valleys water poured forth in rippling,
singing floods. The red baknecsh glowed on
bared rocks. l\Ioose-birds, and jays, and
wood-thrushes fiitted about the camp, and the
air was filled with the fragrant smells of new
life bursting from earth, and tree and shrub.
On this morning of the third day Roscoe
strode forth from his tepce, with his pack
upon his back. An Indian guide waited for
him outside. He had smoked his last pipe
with the chief; and now he went from tepee
to tepce. in the fashion of the Crces, and drew
a single puff from the pipe of each master.
until there was but one tepce left, and in
that was Oaehi. With a white face he rubbed
his hand over the deer-tiap, and waited.
Slowly it was drawn back, and Oachi came
out. He had not seen her since the night
he lmd driven her from him. and he had

things in this lnst moment
planned
which he might have said then. But words
stumbled on his lips. Oachi was changed.
She seemed taller. Her beautiful eyes looked
at him clearly and proudly. For the first
time she was to him Oachi, the “ Sun Child."
a Princess of the First People—the daughter
of a Cree chief. He held out his hand, and
the hand which Oachi gave to him was cold
and lifeless. She smiled when he told her
that he had come to say good—by, and when
she spoke to him her voice was as clear as the
stream singing through the canon. His own
voice trembled. In spite of his mightiest
effort a tightening fist seemed choking him.
“
I am coming baek——some day,” he manto say

aged.

Oachi smiled. with the glory of the momShe turned,
sun in her eyes and hair.
still smiling, and pointed far to the west.
“
And some day—thc Valley of Silent
Men will awaken.” she said, and reentered her
father’s tcpee.
Out of the camp staggered Roscoe Cummins behind his Indian guide, a blinding heat
in his eyes. Once or twice a gulping sob
rose in his throat, and he clutched hard at
his heart to beat himself into submission to
the great law of life as it had been made
for him. An hour later the two came to a
stream, where there was a canoe. Because of
rapids and the fierccness of the spring floods,
portagcs were many, and progress slow during the whole of that day. They had made

ing
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HEN someone asked President Roosevelt what particular thing he was going
to do at Oyster Bay in the
summer. he said he was
going to play just ax hard
as he could.
Our great Ex—President
entered into his fun in the
same strenuous fashion which he carried into
matters of state; and this is one reason wh_v
he did not succumb under the tremendous
stress and strain of his great burden. ()ne’s
ability to enter heartil_v. with whole soul and
body. into the thing at hand. and then to drop
it when through with it. is one of the great
secrets of one's ability to carry great burdens
without breaking down. Therein lies the supreme value of a vacation.
The man who went away on his vacation
timid, vacillating. nervous and captions. the
man who used to go to pieces over little
things, comes back centered. poised. a safer.
saner business man. with sounder judgment
and greater initiative. Positiveness and creativeness are increased by a good vacation. and
the man should return feeling equal to an_v
emergency. with a lot of dare and courage in
his nature, which were absent before. (‘an
anything pay better than an im'e.stment in
fresh brains. in strong, vigorous health, in increased vitality?
What a miracle of change is wrought in
our great city population between the months
of June and October! Pale, emaciated, nervI

.
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someone asked Presi-

oosevelt what par-

ticular thing he was going

to do at O yster B

ay in the

summer. he said he was

going to play j

as he could.

O ur great E

ust as hard

x-President

entered into his fun in the

same strenuous fashion Which he carried into

matters of state; and this is one reason why

he did not succumb under the tremendous

stress and strain of his great burden. O ne s

ability to enter heartily. with whole soul and

cise taken for the sake of health. amount to
little. The right mental attitude has
cver_vthing to do with affecting what is desired.
Men who have never learned to play heartily and have spent their lives strenuously in
a lulsim-ss or profession have u very hard time
to learn to occupy the mind in an enjoyable
way while not at work. Many lmsillcss men
seem to think that absolute rest. inactlv y. is
the kind of vacation they need. but this is
often the hardest and must unprofitable kind
of work.
I know a man who takes his vacation just
as people take a disagreeable medicine. not
because he wants to. but because he thinks he
needs it, because he is forced to. His vacution is a bore to him because he never has
taken time from his strenuous life to.learn
how to play or how to enjoy himself. He can
not play golf. tennis. or croquet. or even
cards. He knows nothing of any game. He
does not enjoy hooks. Society bores him.
very

body, into the thing at hand. and then to drop
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it when through with it. is one. of the great

Tllli BEST‘ IN\'l‘ISTl\lEl\'T THAT
MANY MEN MAKE during the year is
rcprcxcnlezl by the expense 0/ their vacation. They are paying out money and
earning nothing, but they are pulling
(hr-msclrcs in superb condition for great
l:u.vinc.s's on their return. They are overhauling their physical aud mental ma-

secrets of one's ability to carry great burdens

without breaking down. Therein lies the su-

preme value of a vacation.

The man who \vent away on his vacation

timid, vacillating. nervous and captions, the

chinery, renewing, rcsloring, lubricating,
polishing the delicate bearings and pulling them in a condition to run smoolhly
and noisclcs.vly for the balance of the

man who used to go to pieces over little

excitable. fractious, touchy
men and women are transformed as if by
magic. Sun-browned cheeks replace faded
ones; dull. tired eyes regain their luster. and
lagging steps are quickened into vigorous
ones. The tight~<lrawn lines of anxiety and
ous,

things. comes back centered. poised. a safer,

saner business man, with sounder j

L-arc-worn.

udgment

emergency, with a lot of dare and courage in

his nature, which Werc absent before. Can

anything pay better than an investment in

‘

'

fresh brains. in strong, vigorous health, in in-

‘

creased vitality?

What a miracle of change is wrought in

our great city population between the months

of June and O ctober! Pale, emaciated, nerv-

ous, care-worn, excitable. fractious, touchy

men and women are transformed as if by

magic. S

un-browned cheeks replace faded

ones; dull. tired eyes regain their luster. and

lagging steps are quickened into vigorous

ones. The tight-drawn lines of anxiety and

discouragement are ironed out, and a hopeful.

buoyant expression takes their place.

make fresh blood.
It is force. vigor. robustness. spontaneity.
that count in one's creative work. If these
qualities are absent. the product must he inferior. No great work can be nccotnplished
by an overworked or faggcd brain. Many
people work hard so many ll(‘|ll"R during the
week that they do not have sufficient rest or
recreation on Sunday to get rid of the brain
ash. the broken down tissues. from the week's
work. You may be sure that when your head
feels thick and dull and you have great
difficulty in concentrating your mind. there
are enemies of your efficiency in your blood
in the way of poisons, worn-out (lead cells
that you must get rid of, Much of this can
be done by thinking. by mental chemistry. if
you know how to do it. but nothing will take
the place of that refreshment and self-renewal
which come from plenty of outdoor exercise.
sleep and recreatioi ..__Forecd rccr‘ tion, excr-

Many men of great natural ability go

you

were

when you went away.

through life doing mediocre Work most of the

time, because they never learn the secret of

re-creating, refreshing, renewing themselves.

There are multitudes of people whose work

would improve immensely if they could only

learn how to renew. re-create themselves. The

sanity and power of all the mental faculties

depend upon it. Ilow quickly our courage,

enthusiasm. hope, faith, self-con dence, the

ability to stick begin to weaken the moment

the brain fags! O ne single hour of intense

concentrated effort is worth more than days

of trying to force t/ie brain, in second-class

condition, to do rst-class work.

Most men underestimate the tremendous

importance of mental freshness and vigor.

Good thinking can only come from a clear

brain, and a clear brain is dependent upon

pure blood; and only good food. plenty of

sleep, lots of play, good, healthful recreation

in the open air. and mental harmony, can

make fresh blood.

O86

We Ought Not to Need Vacations
Every day ought to be a holiday. It is all
wrong to look upon life as drudgery, as a
hardship. It should be a perpetual joy. There
ought to be recreation in every hour's work:
a buoyancy and a love for it which would kill
all sense of drudgery, but unfortunately we

have not yet reached that ideal state and until
do we need vacations.
Most Americans are afraid to let themselves
out completely in their play. There is a sort
of restraint and fear that they may be going
too far. or that it would not be dignified for a
This restraint keeps
man to act like a boy.
many people from getting the best out of
their vacation.
Many people dress too much when on their
vacation. They feel too restrained, too dig~
we

are

accomplishing t

One of the best vacation investments is t

discouragement are ironed out, and a hopeful.
buoyant expression takes their place.
Many men of great natural ability go
through life doing mediocre work most of the
time. because they never learn the secret of
ulties; it increases courage. confidence.
re-creating, refreshing, renewing themselves.
scl/-respect; in fact every success and
There are multitudes of people whose work
lmppiness faculty. Could there be a betwould improve inunensely if they could only
for investment?
learn how to renew. re-create themselves. The
sanity and power of all the mental faculties
depend upon it. How quickly our courage.
enthusiasm. hope, faith. self-confidence, the
I have seen men and women on their vacaability to stick begin to weaken the moment tions who fussed and fretted and fumed and
the brain fags! Oni_- single hour of intense worried so much that they neutralized all the
concentrated effort is worth more than days good effects of their outing.
of trying in force tllc brain, in second-class
To get the most good out of your vacation
condition, 10 do fir." -class work.
you must give yourself to it with your whole
Most men underestimate the tremendous heart. You must not hear the hum of your
importance of mental freslmess and vigor. factory. you must not carry with you the
(‘mod thinking can only come from a clear burdens and perplexities which have pinned
brain. and a clear bi-ain is dependent upon you down and robbed you of your comfort.
which have wearied and annoyed you for so
pure blood; and only good food. plenty of
sleep. lots of play, good, healthful recreation many months. If you do, you will return the
in the open air. and mental harmony, can same wearied, fretting, unhappy mortal that

the man should return feeling equal to any

cverlastingly at it." you

maximum of your capability. Your lit‘
trips in the country. the time you spend ta
ing a friend out sailing. may really count f
much more in your great life work than t
same time spent grinding in your office

increasing of one’s acquaintances, the makit

There is no investment which pays
such great dividends as keeping one's
p/iysical condition up to the highest
.\'lan(lurcl—upon this hangs all our success and happiness.
The right kind of a vacation multiplies
the power and efiecticeness of all the fac-

tiveness are increased by a good vacation, and

not get the proper freedo
The result is that they come back from th
dressed-up vacations at fashionable reso
almost as tired as they went. When seeki
health and recreation, one ought to let
everything which restricts and cramps. so tl
there will be no strain or tensity anywhere
one's nature.
Just cut yourself off from everything l
hind you and feel that you are a free ma
feel the same abandon and buoyancy that t
young animals feel when skipping and gal
holling over the farm. or that children feel
their play. But if you drag with you all yo
cares and anxieties. the things that have wt
ricd and harassed and embarrassed you. yo
vacation will do you very little good.
People who work all the time become
dry. and parched and dreary as a desert wit
out rain.
Do not think. m_v friend, that because y
are hustling eve
ninute, because you " ke

factory.

year.

and greater initiative. Positiveness and crea-

nified; they do

of new friends. Sometimes the best thin
that have come to us have resulted from e
quaintances formed on our travels and vat
tions. (let rid of this idea that is ingrain
in most of us that when we are not everla:

ingly grinding

away at

our

work,

we

a

wasting time or opportunity. Even from
monetary standpoint a man often makes me
as the result of his vacation, increasing l
power, his efiiciency, than he ever does durii
the same time in his ofliiee or factory.

No Musts in

a

Vacation

I‘ know people whose idea of a vacation
an opportunity to write a book. paint.a pi
ture, or to do something which they have u
had time or opportunity to do before. A v

cation for a hard worker ought to mean fre
dom from all musts.” Many people are suvictims of the imperious “must." they ha
such a conviction that they must do this. th
they must do that. that when they do have
little leisure they can not enjoy it. Such
vacation is not holidaying at all. It is more
shifting one's work.
To get the most out of your vacation, ket
the “ must " out of your play. Just go o
to have a jolly good time, to play, to fruli
be a buy again, forget your vocation, forg
the past, be free.
The most important investment you c:
ever make will be that of developing and Cl
tivating, what. will give you interest, occup
tion, and happiness in your declining yeat
Remember that if your who_le life is spent
a rut. if all your energies are devoted to yot
little specialty and you gradually lose yot
interest in everything else. when you a
finally forced out of that rut by age or
health you will have nothing to fall back up«
for satisfaction or enjoyment.
I know a multi~millionaire who with all h
wealth is absolutely incapable of real enjo
ment. because he can not slow down. he (‘I
not shut off stenm from his mental machine
after he gets through producing. He giv
one the impression that he is always key:
up to the highest tension. He makes one fe
that there is nothing worth while outside
business: that it is the chief object and oi
of life.
He has never had time to read. never cull
vatcd a taste for art or music or literatui
[Continued on page 61]
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At the entrance [

0 the Great S

lave L

ake about the shores of which many startling discoveries are being made

World H unters of the N orth

The R

oyal N ari/liver: dfozmter/ 1 0/z'ce art/1' t/zel'r H eroic [

Territory O neJ/Jz'rd as L

cCR

E

ADY

arge as E

Fork of E

xploring and Palm/[

ing a

uro/9e

is sick with a

strange sickness, and I am

A1 the

afraid he is going mad.

entrance (0

the (irc-at Slave Lake about the shores of which many

startling Clisooverics are being made

M It's the loneliness. 'e

haven t seen a white man s

World Hunters of the North

face for months, and a

white woman

not since

the earth began.

'

Royal N02‘!/zwest flfou/zted /’o/ice and I/ze/7' He/‘oz'c ///07%’ of Exp/or/71g and Pzztro//mg cl
'I'errz't07_'y 071e-t/)I'ra' at Large ax Europe

7712

m From IIerseliel, sixteen

hundred miles straight north of civilization

~from the end of the earth itself, and the

last outpost of the law, these words came

down one day by E

and Mackenzie R

cotchman named E

dward S

JAMES

OLIVER Cuawoon

Auzhor ot THE VALLEY

ilkes. It took
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B1’

skimo runner, dog-team,

iver boat from a young half

or

SILENT MEN

the letter thirteen weeks to reach a mail train,

lllustmtcd with

and before a Government o ieial had put his

stamp upon it something had broke

is sick with 9.
3-3":CC/llF.ADY
strnngo :<i('l(n(‘\‘s, and I am
McCready s head, and he was mad. B

fore it happened

ut be-

"

by a matter of a half a

afraid he is going mnd.
It's the lo11eli1n-ss. We
ln1\*o11't seen a white 1n:1n’5
fueo for months. und :1
white won1:1n—not since
the eurth hegnn."
From llorsoliol, sixteen
hundred miles strniglit north of civilization
—from the end of the earth it.~eelt'. 111111 the
last outizost of the law, these words come
down one day by liskinio runner, dog—te:nn,
and Mackenzie ltivor boat from a young hnlf
Scott,-lun:1n nznnod l'ldwnrd Silkos. It took
the letter tl1irteon weeks to reueh :1 mail trnin.
and before :1 (lovermnont ofh'ei:1l had put his
stump upon it “something hnd hroko" in
McCrez11ly’s head. nnd he w11s 1n:1d. But heforo it l1:1ppenod~h_v :1 mutter of :1 h:1lt' :1
dozen 1l;1y.~: or so~—l~':1to pluyocl one of its
grewsonio jokes, nnd laid Silkos. the writer of
the letter. under one of tho twont,\'-one rough
wooden erosst-s which mark the g1':1ve.< of
'twont.\'—one men 11]) where the low reuolies
fzlrtlwst North.
It is not often that :1 niossnixo liko this mine:
down into the hig. smoky world of eities and
h11.stling millions to cull nttention to whut
Kipling (lPSig'1ltl[l‘ll as “ the most splentlid ox‘izanizntion of Illltltin-l)l1ll(ll‘l'Son e11rtl1"—tho
llo_v:1l Northwest .\lonnted Police. (‘:1nnd:1's
\‘fll'lL’ll£'lI‘(lof oi\'iliz:1tion. Such 111os.<:1;_res die
on tho \\':1_\' down, or are looked up :1t l1e:1dqu:1rtor_s. ns tl1o set-rt-ts of tr:1_:zo<l_\' :11nl ronninoo of tho grout lludson Pzny (‘on1p11n.v
have her-11 looked up for centuries. .\nd the
world goes on with little knowlodtre of the
l1istor_v-nmkinz work of the six hundred and
fort_v—nine men whmn Lord Str:1tl1eon:1 rer-entl_\' referred to ns the “l>r:1\'1-st and niost
fozirless men over trninod under nrnis."
dozen_ days or so

grewsome j

~Fate played one of its

okes, and laid S

ilkes, the writer of

the letter, under one of the twenty-one rough

wooden crosses which mark the graves of

(twenty-one men up where the law reaches

farthest N orth.

It is not often that a message like this comes

down into the big, smoky world of cities and

hustling millions to call attention to what

Kipling designated as

the most splendid or-

ganization of nation-builders on earth

R

_the

oyal N orthwest Mounted Police, Canada s

vanguard of civilization. S

uch messages die

on the way down, or are locked up at head-

quarters, as the secrets of tragedy and ro-

mance of the great H udson B

ay Company

have been locked up for centuries. And the

world goes on with little knowledge of the

history-making work of the six hundred and

forty-nine men whom L

ord S

trathcona re-

cently referred to as the bravest and most

fearless men ever trained under arms.

The Unsung H eroes of the N orth

\Vhile the World has been thrilled "by the

exploits of Pearys and Cooks and S

lmckletons,

men who have set forth in well-supplied ships

to reveal the mysteries of worthless term in-

cognitas, there has been going on in the fur

Unsung Heroes

The

N orth, quietly and without fanfare of trum-

of the North

pets, and amid hardships and perils which

While the world hns lwon thrilled'l»,\' the
exploits of Po:-arys :1nd (‘oaks and Sl1:1ekl1-tons.
men who have set forth in well-supplied ships
to reveal the mysteries of worthless term inoognitas, there has been going on in tl1o far
Nortll, quit-.tly and without f11nf11re of tru1npots, nnd mnid linrdsliips and perils whieh
few polar explorers eneonntor, :1 work that
within two yours has entirely ehnngod the
map of the northern quarter of the r.-ontinont.
And this Work has he
rried on hy 111511112
few polar explorers encounter, a work that

within two years has entirely changed the

map of the northern quarter of the continent.

And this work has been carried on by unsung
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heroes like McCready, who went mad, and

S
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ilkes, who died

and by others like the man

who wrote down from the desolate Arctic

plain

the Great Iinrrcns

beg to report that our j

L

and said. I

ourney to Aberdeen

uke was lled with great danger and mis-

fortune. We were storm-bound frequently,

and the temperature fell to sixty. L

Photographs
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heroes like

Me(‘re:11l_\'. who went mud, and
nnd by others like the mnn

Silk:-s, who died

Z

zxhoad of the ruilronds, they linve made the
uniform of tho Royal Mounted respected and
feared i11 :1 territory that reuelios :1 Illuuszllltl
miles oust and west and eip;l1tt-e11 hu1nl1-1-d
miles north and soutli. Only six hundred
nnd forty-nine stroiig. they h:11'o done tho
work of 2111 :1rn1y.- .\ cuttlo thief two h11n—
drod inilo.-1 11wz1_v froin the nearest ottieor tours
the law as ncntely us the Aniorican luwhreuker
who w1u'k.~i i11 tho very presence of the police.
_“ll1-re is :1 white man who is selling liquor
to the I1nlim1s.” said the Inspector at Fort
Mnepliorson to one of his mon. " Ile’s down
on the Indian llnro River, three hundred miles
from liore. (So 11nd get him.” The oflicor
went. Ilc tr:1vele1l <'1',«//it Iiitndred miles for
his mun, 11nd he got him. The nssignnient
was no more nnnsunl to this dull-.1r-:1-dny hero
of tho l{o_vul ;\Ionnt1-d thnn it would he for :1
city ollioor i11 tho Stutes to he detailed to
arrest :1 man in the next county.

who wrote down from tho (lo-<ol2ltL' Arr-tie
pl:1in—the (‘-rent l§:1rro1n-'——- n11d snid. I
hog to report that our journey to Aherdeen
Luke was filled with grout 1l:1ngor nnd misfortune. We were storn1—'houn1l freq11e11tly,
and tho teinperntnro fell to :zi.\'t.\'. lit-lhirgo
died at linker lslzind. S1-ott and I pulled i11
with only two dogs. living on lmrk :1nd roots
for the lust huinlrod miles. It is unfortilnote
thnt three of my fingers were frozen, and /rave
hoot: Ilm[Hl[1l[t't]."
The itulios are tho writer’s. Comprtro tho
l1r1:\'it_\' and the nindosty of this roportgthe
tolling in half :1 dozen lines of :1 story whose,
tr11;.:o1l_v might till :1 hook, with tho lurid
and tltljt‘(‘llVl‘-Sil'(‘\\'Ilnoootints of the “swift
rl11.-l1o.~:” mnde by Peary and Cook, and one
knows the nietul of wl1iel1 tlu-ksix hundred
and fort_v-nine mo11 and ntfieers of the Royal
Nortliwost Mounted l’olir-,0 is n1:1do.
One day four men got off :1 train at I{e;:in:1.
a Vast
'l'her1- w:1.< no crowd to meet them, no hand
Lost your tlioso six l1undr1_-d -.1n1l forty-n‘in,o
to walk hehind, not even (2:1rri:1ges for them
to ride i11. Tlioy wore liisyt-1-tor E. A. l’ollo,men n1:1de 111,481) arrests, and oonvictions retier, f"orpor:1l Joyce. nnd (lonstnlilos Walker sulted in 9,042 cases. Tlioir wonderful work
and (‘onw11_v. \Vhen they wont to the (‘om- can he hardly :1ppro('.i:1tod until one stops to
n1issionor’s otlieo they nttmetetl no pnrtienlur ronlizo that this ontire force which patrols :1
nttention. It was there that one of them hapcountry one-third as large us the whole of
pened to pic-k 11p :1 un1_q:17.ino in wl1iel1 there Europe is no larger than the police force of
21 oit_\' like Bllttulo. Detroit, or (‘le1'el:1n1ll
was :1 lurid tloseriptioii of :1 "'1l1-.~:p1-rnto hundred-Inilo d:1.<h over polnr ioo" hy nu Art-tie The Atl1al1;1.s(-:1 und .\l:11-kenzie River distriet,
explorer. 'l‘l1o.-o four men sniiled. Tlioy had for instunoo, is p:1trollod h,\' three otlireers and
just eomploted the longest patrol on ]‘\‘('1)l'll4 t1\‘o11t,\'-t1'\'e men, :1nd this distriot eo111pri.~'os
33,2147 miles throngzh tho wildest and most l’»2t),0l)U s1|uz1r(' miles, .<li;ll\tl_\' less than :1
(l(‘s1ul:lt(' regzions of the for .Vorth, :1 grout part
twelfth part of the .\'orth An1eric1111 eontinont,
of which hud never hoforo lveon trnrersod lay and uhout :1 fifth of the whole of C‘/:m:11l:1.
the foot of :1 white nn1n—:1nd they r1-1-1-ivotl And yet no l:1whre21ker is safe i11 the whole
of this vnst country. for once set upon :1 trail.
not even :1 two—oolu1nn head i11 :1 nowsp11porl
But so11n'-tliing hotter omno to the1n—tho :1 mn11-h1mtor of the Rognl lllountod is 11
t.l1:1nks of the Prime Minister, and when the voritnhle Noiiiosis.
If a murder is emnmittod in an Americzm
noxt map is i.ss111-1l from ()tt:1w:1. tl|e.~'o men
city the whole polioe and deteetive force of
nn1_v point o11t eertnin thingrs whieh have
“
We
disnnvand
that
oity. perh:1p.s nnmlvering hundreds of
never 11ppo:1rod heforo.
s:1_\'.
erod thnt—:1nd th:1t—:1nd th:1t——” lint men, is put into notion; if :1 similar crime is
committed in the Mziokenzie River district,
the world will never know.
To-dny the little thnt the world at lartzo for inst:1noe, one mun is dotziiled to bring in
work
of
this
tho Innrdorer. And in nine e:1.~‘,e.s out of ten
:11-tnnl
knows of the life and
ho (lI'N'5' it. lle is :1ll.<I)l11it‘l_V foiirloss iii the
nlost remnrknhlo of all polieo or}z:1niz:1tions
has heen soon ehiotl_v from our windows nnd fuoo of odds. for only men of indoxnitnlvlo
in western (‘:1n:1dinn towns. With l1o:1d<|11nr- co11r:1go are rotnined in the .<,or\'iee. l-‘rom six
months to :1 year is the time :1llott1-d for :1
tors ut R1-ginn. tho Royrtl Mounted hus heon
tho \'o1;\' lx:1ok—hone of strengztli in tho huilding “rookie.” or new reorilit. to prove illlll~'l'lf.
After that first _v1~:1r he either lI1'L'HlIIl‘~ :1 TI"
up of tho new nation in the west. 'l‘ho_v lmvo
or :1 “1liso'1r«l."
liable” of the Ro_\':1l
gone ahead of the settlers. they have gone
“

Policing

Territory

“

‘l\lo11nted

_

SUCCESS
“I would not have l‘(‘llP\'t‘(l there were so
earihuu in the \vliole of the North."

nian_\'
wrote

S

UCCE

S

Pelletier to the (‘oiiiiiiis.~ioiiei', “unln-.ss
I lnnl seen them iii_\‘st-If." For hours at a
time the party \vns hel-l up h_\' vast ll1'l'1ls‘
swiiuining across the rivers aml laltes nlieml
of them. v\t times they were in sight as far
eouhl see, ainl were so tllllll? that
as the e_\'
they would .<(’:1t'(‘t‘l)' more out of the way of
the eaiioi-s wlieii in the water.
This expeilitiou :ltl(lI‘(l trenieii(l0iisl_V to the
little that was then knowii of the great almost 1l1llHll:ll)ll('4l territoi-_\' lit-t\\'t‘t*,I1 the north
end of Great Slave Lake and Illl(l.~‘(!I) Bay.
In traversing a territor_v sevr-ii times as large
as the state of Ohio they fouinl a native population not e.r«'eecIhiy/ fire ]lIlHtlI‘I’Ll souls. Time
anrl again they wainlereul through iiiiknowii
\\'atei‘\vii_\'s, mid (uiee were so eoiiipletely lost
in a great network of larire lakes that they
might ne\'er have fouiirl their \r-ii)’ out llflnl
I’:-lletier not hit upon the iilea of ft-lloivliig
the course of the sea-gtills.

S

»/ qt; _

, s3 A m.

.
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The Mounted Police are Frequently Mounted on Dog-sledges and S

now-shoes

In the fifth month of his service a young,

smooth-faced rookie

cornered three des-

perate cattle-thieves iu the Cypress H ills east

of L

ethbridgc. fought them to a standstill,

and brought them into headquarters single

lznglislbspeaking

handed, one of them alumst dead of his

wounds. A little over a year later this same

rookie,

whO sc name was B

On the
the heart

arry, was sent

out after a man-killer with those words which

are epic in the annals of the R

-

Beret-l_v Lake, ()(‘L'lll"l‘(’(l

oyal Mounted

The Mounted Police

an:

Frequently

Mounted

on

Dog~sledges and Snow-shoes

The present writer met this man eight hun-

In the fifth month of his S£‘!'Vl(‘t":l youiig,
sinootli-f:n-eul
rookie" (‘(It‘I1('l‘(‘(l three «lespt-rnte eattle-tliieves in the (‘_\'pres.-i Ilills east
of I.etlil>ri<l5Je. t'ou«,:lit, them to a stainlstill,
lllltl hroiight them into lieathpiarters sin,-_'le—
liamletl, one of them aluiost tlencl of his
wouinls. A little over a year later this saine
rookie," wliose nanie \vas Barry. was cent
out after a inan—l\'iller with those worxls which
are epie in the annals of the Royal llountetl
——"l)on't eoiiie hat-k until you get him.”
The present writer met this man eigzht hunlll'('tl inilr-s north of ei\'ili7.atioii. Ile hatl lxeen
after his man for three niontlis. Ile was still
after him. And he follow:-«l his instructions
to the letter-—/in Ji:In'I go lH1('Ii' unlil he go!
him. tliougli it tool; him seven months to do
the jtill, ainl he traveled over two tlioiisuiiul
inilesl
dred miles north of civilization. H e had been

“
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after his man for three months. H e was still

after him. And he followed his instructions

he didn t go back until he gotl

him, though it took him seven months to do

“

the j

miles!

E

ob, and he traveled over two thousand

xplorers as well as Policemen

This is the type of man of which the R

oyal

Mounted is made up, so it is not so strange.

after all, that six hundred and forty-nine men

should be able to do the work of ten thousand

ordinary men. In a way the R

oyal N orth-

west Mounted Peliee is a misnomer. It is

Explorers as well

not all mounted,

as most people suppose.

as

Policemen

This is the type of man of which the ltoyal
Moiiiiteul is nnnle up. so it is not so straiige.
after all. that six llllll(lt‘(‘(l ainl fort_v-nine nieu
slioultl he ahle to ah) the work of ten tlioiisainl
ortliuary men. In ii way the Royal Northwest .\lr»uiite<l Poliee is a inisiionier. It is
not all “ii~.(uiiiteIl." as most people suppose.
In the entire service there are only live linu(ll‘L‘tl and l-t!l't.\'-ll\'t‘ horses, ainl all hut t\vent_\‘six of tliese are in the prairie regrioiis of Allu-rta and S:isliatelie\vaii. An Inspector up
very r-lose to the Arctic eirele niir-e siiggestetl
to me that it (tll;.’.'l|t to he e_:lle(l The Royal
Mountevl, Ilog-sledge, Simw-slioe anal (‘anotPolice of the Nortliivo-st." That name would
just ahout hit the nail on the heml, tliuiigli
the writer, lIl.<l['1l(l of sayiiitz “Poliee of the
Nortliivest," \\'0lll(l have it “I’olir-e (Hill E1‘plm‘I’r.\' of the Noi'tli\\'est." For it must he
t'i>!|(‘t'(l1‘(l that it is sonietliiiig of importance
to <li-r~ i\'l'I' '" ii sixth of a coiitiiieiit, to reveal
untolul niillioiis of new wealth. to :ltl<l lakes
ainl rivers ainl even inountaius to maps that
were I1£1l{('tl white s
-es tire years ago. 'l‘ln-re
is sonietliiiig: in this of «leeper import tli:iIi
the wli.s:~o\'r-i-_v of -ai pole. \vh<-ther at one (‘till
of the earth or the other‘, and as to the roinnnr-e. the {1ll\'('l}l1ll‘l‘, and the peril of it, the
reaxler inn)’ jiiulae for himself.
On the first «lay of June. 1008. there set.
out froiu Fort Saskatt,-lieivaii one of the most
iiit:-restiiu: and \'eiitures-oiiie exploring experlitiniis of the preseiit century. In this party
were the four men I have prerioiisly 111911tioneal, IIl~‘1'm'lnr IC. .\. Pellctier. Corporal
.lo_v<-e, ainl (‘oiistahles \\'allter and (‘oiiwa_v.
To follow them over :i joiirm-_\' \\‘l]l(’l1 took
iiearly :1 year to eoniplete. and in which ’tlio_v
t'«»\'t-retl 3.347 miles, wunlcl till :1 hook of trenn-nxlx-us interest to 4"\'(‘l‘)' rt-tl-ltlootlexl Amerivan. and yet practically nothing of their
In the entire service there are only ve hun-

dred and forty- ve horses, and all but twenty-

six of these are in the prairie regions of Al-

berta and S

askatchewan. An Inspector up

very close to the Arctic circle once suggested

to me that it ought to be called The R

Mounted, Dog-sledge, S

j

oyal

now-shoe and ("anoc

Police of the N orthwest.

That name would

ust about hit the nail on the head, though

"

the writer, instead of saying Police of the

N orthwest,

would have it Police and E

plorers of the N orthwest.

a:-

For it must be

conceded that it is something of importance

to

(list-aver

an incident whieli
that even the most st-nsatimial
of
novel
lt104l(“I'll
are not li(‘_\‘OnIl
liappeiiings a
the hmiinls of I'(.'1.\'IJI1. On this morning the
little e.\'plorin;r pai't_v eanie .-inl«leiil_v upon an
I7.skinio village live lI11lltll'(‘4l miles froui Aretie water, ainl six lItltl<ll't‘xl miles froiii llinlsoii
la) .\s Pi-ll:-tier anal his eoiiipaliioiis approaehetl the shore the I7.sl<iiiio int-n. woineu,
and ("llll<ll'(‘H ran down to meet thein. ainl
\\'alker (‘;1llI‘tl out “('hiinol (‘himol "’ \\'lllt'l]
is the usual form of gl‘('I'1ll)g wlirn ltlt‘('tlHj.:
these people.
'l'ln-_v were mu:-h Flll‘]|Tl~‘t‘(l hy hearing :1
“
Gooil lIl0I'IIlll_'_’l in ans\v<~r. ainl Walker expressed "his asteiiisliiiieiit l>_\' e.\'elaiiuiu;: “ I'lol_\'
siiioliel to whit-h the native \'-'l|l) hail spokeii
replietl very ft,’l'\'k'llll_V. “ Yes. we will siiiokef‘
The 1)l_\'.~'l(‘I"\' was so:-ii L‘lI’:1l‘['Il up. Years hefore, a man ealleul “ l.ii<~l:,\"‘ Moore-li:i<l aveoiupaiiied lIaiiluir_v on his long: \'oyar,re tn the
.-\retit: r-mist. Ile tlisiippeiiia-cl, ainl it \'
tlioiight that he iv-as (lead. ln plate of thi
liuwever. Liieky l\l«-ore haul nnnle liiniselt a
ehief of the l7.sl<iiiios_ who eiilleul him .-\iuer_vah,
anal llflll gzi'atliiall\' lllIll1('t‘tl his trihe to come
nlown fartlier ainl farther inlaiul. I.u<-ky
Moore hatl nnnle liiiuselt tliuroii;:lil_\' aequaintexl with this unknown eoiiiitry. and
lttltl l’t-llr-tier that. in a nlistanee of live hun(ll'('(l miles east ainl wt-st there was only oinother camp In-siiles his own. The explorers
foiiinl this 4-amp at the foot of B:1l\’Ul' Lake.
In a territory eoiiiprisiinz titty thousaurl sipiare
miles there were not: one huinlreil people!
Winter eame upon this lieroie little part)‘
at the northern enul of Ilmlsoii lay. 'I‘he_v
iuarle their own clothing of skins. ()t1('(‘ they
were \vr4'el(e<l with the temperature forty ilegrees helow zero, lost all of their possessioiis.
and were (ll.~‘(E()\'(‘T(‘«l hy natives just in time
to save them from perisliin5.r. In the long:
jUlH‘l1('_\' «lawn to (‘hurt-hill they were witliout
fuel for forty-tliree «lays. ate their ear-ihou
meat raw. ainl oiily now and then could scrape
up vnougli inoss to hoil tea with. 'l'lie_v

;_'o1)s to prove

I)on't come back until you get him.

to the letter

lisknnos near the
Circle
niorning: of Aiigiist fourteentli. iii
of the 1Hlt.’.\2[)lL)l'L‘(l country along

a sixth of a continent, to reveal

reinarkahle exploit has ever got lueyoinl Goveruiiieiit. re:-ortls, inap—niakers. and seieiititie
(lepartiiients. Setting: out into the wilul spar'es
trillioul _(/ui/Ies, tlepeinlr-iit only upon themselves, and e-.\i‘r_viiig supplies for iiiaiiy months
in their pat-ks ainl their two small canoes.
tl]('sl‘ four men ll'tl\'t‘l(’(l over eighteen hundretl
miles of territory never lietore visited by a

white man.
On the tweiit_\'-tliirul (lt1_\' of .Tul_\'. I’<'-lletier
and his eonipauiruis l>l’t'ln(‘lt(‘(loff into the unknown I)o_; ltih r-ouiit.r_v mljoiniiig Artillery
Lake llnll tliseorereil wlnit is probably the
greatest sports-iiieii's paradise on eartli. and
lllt'lIl6‘lll:lll_V ('ll‘:ll‘L‘(l up :1 iii_vster_v that has
for a nuinlwr of years heeu pi
lug eveii the
great Ilutlson Ila)‘ (il0I11|t:IlI_\' its:-If. ()nl_\' a
few years ago imiiiensn carihnu ll(‘,l'(lS roanied
over the vast harreii plains of the North. lnit:
aim-e 1905 they have heen rapivlly tlisappearing. and as n eoiiseqiienee the last live years
liuve heeii larg,-'el_v years of starvation ninl
ileath ainongr the Iinlians. It is t,'~'tl1Il2li(‘tl
that fifteeii lllllillretl of the pathetieaflv small
popiilatian of the North have (llml within that
time.
l’ellr-tier and his men elearml up the niys—
ter_\' of the disappearing earihou. Tliey hail
swung \\'(‘.\'l\\’fl!'(l and nortliwarrl into unknown
regions. Over liuinlre<ls of snuiare miles the
COLIt1tl‘_\' was alive with them. The_v were in
sight troin nioriiinpz until night in hertls of
huinlreils ainl tliousainls. On the morning of
the t\\'(‘lll_'\'-lllll‘(l of .lul,\' the explorers saw a
l|(‘l‘ll which )1lllIllI(‘l’(‘ll from //tll‘l_l/ to fifty
I/tonsrinzl /t('(lIl, flllll a Dog llih ln-liaii told
them that this was not [lie mriin /nerd. hut
that the larger l10(l_\' was still further to the
north. On the tweiity—seveiitli they struek
this hertl, which must have nnnihereil elose to
one llllll(ll'(’(l tliousantl.

"'

“

untold millions of new wealth, to add lakes

and rivers and even mountains to maps that

were naked white spaces ve years ago. There.

is something in this of deeper import than

the discovery of a pole, whether at one end

of the earth or the other; and as to the r0-

mance, the adventure, and the peril of it, the

reader may j

udge for himself.

O n the first day of June, 1908, there set

out from Fort S

askatchewan one of the most

interesting and venturesome exploring expe-

ditions of the present century. In this party

were the four men I have previously men-

tioned, Inspector E

. A. Pelletier, Corporal

Joyce. and Constables \Valker and Conway.

To follow them over a j

ourney which took

~«

nearly a year to complete, and in which they

covered 3,347 miles. would fill a book of tre-

mendous interest to every red

blooded Amer-

ican. and yet practically nothing of their

remarkable exploit has ever got beyond Gov-

ernment records, map-makers, and scienti c

departments. S

etting out into the wild spaces

:
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oyal Mounted Police and lndian S

couts at MacL

cod

reached Winnipeg on the 19th of March and

arrived at R

egina on the twcntydirst. As I

have said, there were no bands to mect them.

They are all back in the regular service now.

Two N ew L

akes Comparable to O ntario

N ot long ago a new lake was discovered in

Africa. It was not very large, but it called

for a good deal of newspaper space, and E

ng-

lish papers devoted pages to its discovcrcrs

and the people they found living in its vicin-

Royal

ity. In the N orth country there have been

Mountcd Police and Indian Scouts

at

MacLcod

made within the last two years discoveries of

reanlied Winnipeg on the lflth of March anal
irrived at Regina on tha- t\va-uty-first. As I
nave said. there were no hands to meet them.
They are all back in the regular service now.
tremendous importance that have scarcely

got into print. It is almost inconceivable to

believe that two new lakes, almost as large as

L

ake O ntario, and a range of mountains two

Two New Lakes Comparable to Ontario
Not long ago a new lake was (ll.\'(‘l>\'(‘l‘l"tl in
hundred miles long could be discovered
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within a few hundred miles of American

Africa. It was not very large, but it calla-al
for a good deal of newspaper space, and l".u;,:lish papers devoted pages‘ to its dis-a-ova-ra-rs
ind the people they found living in its vicinity. In the North country there have been
made within the last two years alls’a'a)\'<’rl(‘s‘ of
tremendous iniportaua-e that have scarcely
got into print. It is alinavst iuea-nceivuble to
)€‘ll(‘\'l‘ that two new lakes. almost as large as
Lake Ontario, and a ran,-:e of mountains two
‘umdred miles long could be “ali.~a-overa-d”
within a few hunalrcd miles of .-\incrican
:ities without creating at least a small sort
if a sensation. Yet this is just what hap)0Il(“d.
In February of last year. Sergeant MaeI.eod,
If the Royal llounted. was all't:\il(‘ll to underake a hazarda ts patrol into the unknown
ountry northc st of Fort \'ei-million. The
esult of his weeks of haralship anal peril was
he <lisenvery of a lake larger than Lesser
Slave Lake, along which the few _Iualiaus had
lB\'(?l‘ before been visitcal by a white man. It
s probable that the (lovernment will reward
iIacLc-od by naming the lake in his honor.
“ruin the most authoritative sa-ura'-es the
rriter is assured that. Olltsilll‘ of tllaisc assointcd with the reports recently submitted to
he C‘-anadizm Government, not only is Mac.eoal's (Iiscovery totally unknown, but also
he still more important discoveries of Scr‘cant A. II. L. Mcllor a11d (‘unstable Joluison
u their exploratory patrol of the country
oath of the Great Slave Lake in .\ugust and
is-ptember of 1910.
For the last three years the (‘anadian Govrnmcnt has been devoting a ,<_-auul alcal of
ttention to the locating of the buffalo herds
f the far North. This work has been (lone
ntirely through the I\'o_val Mounted, and
alt-llor and Jolnisou were detailed to pericratc deep into a i"n11nt!‘_\' which was an absoite terra incognitn, inasmuch as it had never
All knowlealge
een visited by :1 white man.
f what lies to tl1e south anal east of Great
alave Lake ceases at the month of the Buffalo
liver, and on the latest government maps
he country for seven hundred miles east anal
‘est and two hundred miles north and south
5 a white blank.
At the mouth of the Buffalo, Mellnr and
ohnson tried to induce Indians to accompany
hem, but the most intrepid of their hunters
efused to go. They painted the dangers and
ardships of this unknown country in most
ppalling terms. saying that nothing lived in
: but strange and powerful spirits. that it
”
and tilled with
'as a country “burning up
cities without creating at least a small sort

of a sensation. Y

pened.

et this is j

In February of last year, S

of the R

ust what hap-

ergeant MacL

eod,

oyal Mounted, was detailed to under-

take a hazardous patrol into the unknown

country northeast of Fort Vermillion. The

result of his weeks of hardship and peril was

the discovery of a lake larger than L

S

lave L

esser

ake, along which the few _Indians had

never before been visited by a white man. It

is probable that the Government will reward

MaeL

eod by naming the lake in his honor.

From the most authoritative sources the

writer is assured that, outside of those asso-

ciated with the reports recently submitted to

the Canadian Government, not only is Mac

L

eod s discovery totally unknown, but also

the still more important discoveries of S

geant A. H . L

er-

. Mellor and Constable Johnson

in their exploratory patrol of the country

south of the Great S

S

lave L

ake in August and

eptember of 1910.

For the last three years the Canadian Gov-

ernment has been devoting a good deal of

attention to the locating of the buffalo herds

started up the river alum-. and from that mowere regnrdcal as lost by the natives.
When they ('flHl|)(‘ll at the end of the tirst day's
journey. strange and sickening odors came to
them on the winds. The next alay the odors
ba-came almost unbearable, anal by noon their
canoe eutera-al the edge of what is probably
one of the Ina-st remarkable regions on the
coutinent. It was literally a “world of sulphur.” The swamps. the streulns. and a-nalla-ss
niuskegs reek:--l with it. and though the countr_v was well-timbercal anal bore berries in
profusion, not a sign of \vild life could be
ment

.\'Ul‘II.

ludaunted by their personal discomfort,
Mellor and his companion pushed on, and
forty-tivc miles from the mouth of the Buffalo came upon a very large tributary flowing
into the main stream from the south. In
places this stream was at mile. in arizltla, and
ended in a lake which opened up like a great
sea, a('ros.~' which their vision could not travel.
After days of exploration the two men judged
the lake to be from thirty to forty miles in
width and from eighty to one hundred miles
in length.
On a particularly clear (lay Mellor and
Johnson were looking to the south and west
from a height. of lanal when they very distinctly maalc out a ning- of mountains running almost to the 1-aouthernmost shore of the
lake. Penetrating toward these mountains
they came upon a number of natives who lived
far to the south. and who were prospecting
for game close up to the Burning: I.:iuds.”
The Indians stated that the mountains ran
“
"
many days’ journey to the south, and that
the river which they had found was known
“
the river where once lived the strong men
as
who were not afraid of the rapids.”
Mcllor anal Johnson went only to the edge
of the mountains. gathering data sufticient to
show that the Caribou llountnins, instead of
terminating seventy miles from the Peace
River, extend close, up to the southern shore
of Great Slave Lake.
"

of the far N orth. This work has been done

entirely through the R

oyal Mounted, and

H eller and Johnson were detailed to pene-

trate deep into a country which was an abso-

lute terra incognita, inasmuch as it had never

been visited by a white man. All knowledge

of what lies to the S

outh and east of Great

S

lave L

ake ceases at the mouth of the B

R

iver, and on the latest government maps

uffalo

the country for seven hundred miles east and

west and two hundred miles north and south

is a white blank.

At the mouth of the B

uffalo, H eller and

Johnson tried to induce Indians to accompany

earlly poisons.
them, but the most intrepid of their hunters

On the Sth of August the two explorers
refused to go. They painted the dangers and

hardships of this unknown country in most

-I r

appalling terms. saying that nothing lived in

it but strange and powerful spirits, that it

was a country burning up

and lled with

deadly poisons.

O n the 8th of August the two explorers

started up the river alone, and from that mo-

ment were regarded as lost by the natives.

Got vgle

New

Map Making

Follows

Trip

Had it not been for an almost ar,-eialcntal
foresight on Mt-llor’s part the two would never
have returned from their romantic and perilous journey. In a swift rapid in the heart of
the sulphur country, where they were completely hemmed in for hundreds of square
miles by small lakes and streams and impenetrable swamps, their canoe was wrecked upon
9. rock and all their supplies lost.
By a
strange and fortunate chance the explorers
had cached a small part of their supplies
within ten miles of where this at-a-ident occurred. Practically rebuilding their canoe,
they reached this cache in an exliaustcal condition, and from there resumed their journey
through a country barren of food and life
down to the Great Slave.
This patrol has put another big map-making
job in the hands of the government, and in

not distant future 9. scientific expedition
will set out to follow up the aliscovcries of
)lcllor anal Johnson.
A little over a 3 ar ago one of the highest
ottia-ials of the Iludson Bay (‘ompuny suid,
“
It is iuipossiblo to say what we may not
find in the great unkno\vn regions of (‘auaala.
The Iludson Hay (loinpauy has been in the
a-mnitry for two and a halt centuries, and yet
in the face of this fact a large part of the
northern part of the continent is absolutely
unknown to the white race.”

the

-

Big

Herds of Buffalo near Caribou
Mountains

Iuven since then lakes, mountains. and rivwhose c.\‘istencc were never before known
have been alisa,-o\'crcd, anal it is planned that
during the next two years the work of the
Royal Nortlnvest llounted will be prosecuted
with g1'1':1ter vigor than ever. Tliere are many
who believe that, in place of being nearly
extinct, there is a country somewhere in the
term incangnita of the North where vast herds
of buffalo still roam. Since 15|l|.S halt a dozen
expeditions have been sent out by the Royal
Mounted to search for bufialo.
A few years ago it was believed that only
Since then
a few solitary head still e "steal.
many herds have been discovered. In March
and April of 1.009 a patrol northwest of
Sinithls Landing discovered several hcrds. the
largest of which numbered s'event_\'-five head.
At the same time a patrol uas sent into the
country to the southeast, and reported two
hundred buffalo. Both expeditions found the
whole country through which they passcal, and
which was heavily covered with timber and
brush, literally cut. up with buttalo trails
and infested by hundreds of wolves. In the
autumn of last year Corporal Bates found
two hundred hufialo in one herd, and one
hundred in another, near the Caribou Mountains, and came upon other herds nunibering
from ten to twenty head. All of these expeditions have strengthened the conviction that
large herds still exist in the unexplored country south of Great Slave Lake. and also in
the vast “plain” country between the Great
Slave and the (lrcat Hear.
It was once siiggesterl to me by the Commissioner of the Iludson Bay Company that
if the diary of events ” which has been kept
at each post for hundreds of years could be
put into print the result would be :1 library
of romance and adventure which would be of
greater interest than the most absorbing fictiun- For not only would it be romance. adventure, and tragedy. but also fact. And this
can also be said of the Royal Nortluvcst
Mounted Police. and particularly of thosc detailed to service in the North.
Their adventures—<-urious, tragic, and romantic—would till voliunos each year. Not
until one has personally visiteal the lonely
“
barraek ” of a dcturcliment like that -‘.1/-3-Far‘
"l! at t'a:I'1
ers

“

‘

|._J “-J “J-

IIJF

IIIITF-'.

SUCCES.
Superintendent A. E. Snyder, commant
int: the Royal Mounted at Whitehorse, Yoko
'l‘orritor.v, l'epI)rt('(l to the Commissioner i
Hm!) that from north of the Porcupine thei
had eome repeated rumors of the existem
of a wonderful tropical l'(','.'lun which was sti
inhabited by Inastodons.
The Indians," r-onoludes Suporintenrloi
Snyder. “report having seen the giganti
tracks of tlicsu animals.”
But little attention was paid to these SU
rics, until in No\'eiiili<~r of last your C.
Melntyre and two companions made a mo:
amazing diseo\'cr,\' north of the Poreupin
They were traveling by dognsledge, with tl
thermometer at forty below, when to the
astonislinient the teinpvrature began to rise :
fast that within a space of two hours they ha
thrown oi? their warm garments, and the sun
was soft underfoot.
“It seelned.” said .\l<-lntyre, “ as thong
we were suddenly passiiuz from winter int
spring.” Soon after they earne upon the fir.
of mnnlwrli-.~~' hot spriings, the snow disa]
penrcd entirely. and dense \'c[:ctntion took tl
plane of the stunted bush and timber of ti
plains. lie:-ailse of neve.~saril_v slow travel <,
foot the explorers were not able to determii
the extent of this wonderful oasis in tl
midst of an Aretie desolation. They foun
scvcral good-sized rivers flowing with wari
water and tccrning with fish. and the eountr
was alive with boar. caribou. ducks, pheasant
wild pa-ese. and other ganie. and gold “'1
found in a number of the creeks. Mclntyi
will soon start at the head of a second exp:
dition into this mysterious country.
And will he find the mastodnu? Is it po
sible that still deeper in this unknown eour
try there exists a real trnpii-al world? C
course it is improbable. but. as the llnds:
Bay (‘ompany’s otlieial said, it is impossible 1
say what will not be found. For tive hunrlrr
miles east and west and from two to thr:
hundred miles north of the Porcupine thew
is a vast unexplored region almost as litt
known as the planet Mars, and one can hard
place a limit on what the indomitable eoura;
and perseverance of the Royal Mounted ma‘
not reveal within this country during tl
next few years.
You never can tell——surpriscs are (-01
stantly popping up with us.” were the worn
of a sergeant of the Royal llountcd whom
met several years ago west of Churchill. Wit
two men he was starting into the wild eoui
“
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schcl, the northernmost limit of the law on
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the American continent. can one realize to

any great extent what the life of these man-

hnntcrs and explorers of the end of the earth

really is. With the exception of Fullerton,

over on H udson B

ay, H erschel is the loneliest

police station in the world. It is sung up on

the coast, protected a little from the gales of

the B

eaufort S

ea and the Arctic O cean by

sea-walls of rock. At this point is the

thest north

Police

far-

at

the

Regina Headquarters

of the law on
the American eontincnt. ean one realize to
the
life
of these manwhat
any great extent
huntcrs and cxplorcrs of the end of the carth
really is. With the exception of Fullerton.
over on Hudson Bay, llcrsehel is the lonelicst
police station in the world. It is sung up on
the coast, ])rut(‘('tL‘(l a little from the galcs of
the Beaufort Sea and the Arctic Ocean by
sea-walls of roek. At this point is the “farthest north” white man’s cemetery of any
land, and from the cabin windows one may
look across a narrow stretch of lift-less barren
to the twent_v—one crude wooden crosses that
mark the graves of the twenty-one white men
who have been buried there.

srhel, the iiortlicriiriimt limit

land, and from the cabin windows one may

look across a narrow stretch of lifeless barren

to the twenty-one crude wooden crosses that

mark the graves of the twenty

one white men

who have been buried there.
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This is but one of many desolate police

stations where the one great law of life is the

survival of the ttest, and where little but

tragedy plays a part in the adventures of

those who uphold the law nearly two thousand

miles from civilization. The little cemetery

tells its own story of the fearful toll of human

The Eskimo

life exacted by the hardships of a land where

Marriage Arrangements

This is but one of many desolate police
stations where the one great law of life is the
survival of the tittest, and where little but
tragedy plays a part in the adventures of
tliose who uphold the law nearly two thousand
miles from civilization. The little oemctery
tells its own story of the fcarfnl toll of human
life exacted by the hardships of a land where
even trees are killed by the cold. and yet wlu-re
human beings persist in seeking existeiua-.
During the seasons of ]H94 and ].‘-i!).'» the
whaling bark John and ll'inlI:r0p made her‘
winter quarters at llerschcl. During these
two winters nine white men of her crew, ranging in age from eightcen to thirty—six years,
succumbed to the hardships of the terrible
winters and were buried in the little grave-

even trees are. killed by the cold, and yet where

human beings persist in seeking existence.

During the seasons of 1894 and 1895 the

whaling bark John and 'inlhmp made her_

winter quarters at H erschel. During these

two winters nine white men of her crew, rang

ing in age from eighteen to thirty-six years,

policc aroliives as “the regrettable incident
sleeping sealer."
day several years ago a white man
was crawling along the wild shore near ller-

of the
One

S('ll(‘l Island to get a shot at a seal. llc got
fine shot—-but when he went to seenrc his
game he found that he had killed an Eskimo
hunter who hurl fallen asleep while w-.1t<-liim:
lle carried the
a seal hole in an ice tloe.
(lead hunter to his igloo in the Eskimo
village. and thus met his widow, a tine-looking woman of the liozmollot,-k tribe. ltcal
romance followed swiftly. and resulted in the
first Christian marriatrc of a white man to an
Eskimo in the far North. The lot of this
“church wife," as she is called. has been so
much better than that of the other women
that there is now a growing desire among the
unmarried girls to follow her example.
Several tinrcs during the past few years the
Royal Mounted has investigated what are
known as “mastodon finds" in various parts
of the frozen North. The remains of several
of thesc animals have been found in a state
of perfect preservation. The flesh has been
eaten and in the stomachs of the prehistoric
monsters in at least two instances has been
found the undigzcsted tropical stutt upon"
which they fed.
a

“

succumbed to the hardships of the terrible

winters and were buried in the little grave-

yard. .

At this lonely station Inspector Jennings

and his men have chiefly to do with the E

ski-

yard.

mo people and with the men from whalers.

.

At this lonely station Inspector .l1-nuiugs
and his men have chiefly to do with the Eskimo people and with the men from whalers.
It has been the Custom of the liskimo husbands and fathers to “ loan" their wives and
daughters to whalers for a certain length of
time in return for stipulated paynwnts. aml
this practice has given the police more trouble
than anything else. The whaler who takes
the woman provides food for himself. her husband and family. On the ship's leaving. the
woman’s husband receives about ten sacks of
flour, some tea, bacon, tobacco, and other

It has been the custom of the. E

bands and fathers to

skimo hus-

loan" their wives and

daughters to whalcrs for a certain length of

time in return for stipulated payments, and

this practice has given the police more trouble

than anything else. The whaler who takes

the woman provides food for himself, her hus-

band and family. O n the ship s leaving. the

woman s hnsband receives about ten sacks of

supplies.

‘

our, some tea, bacon, tobacco, and other

It has been found impracticable to do away
with the practice by an exercise of force. as
the Eskimos have now come to depend largely
upon whalers for a livelihood. and van no
lorim-r live on a meat and blnbber diet alone.
A year ago a missionary was sent up to brim:
about a better r-ondition of morals. but right
at the beginniruz the “chief man” put up a
conundrum for him. and it has been impossihll‘ to ans\\'er it to the s:ltist':u-timi ol the
Eskimo men. Said this l'l|lI"l. You minister
want inc and nly pcople to get marry and no
tranlc wives: then what for you no want to pin”
lint the E2-l{llH() women may ulti—
me grub!
mate-ly brim: about what the law and the
:-burvh have failed to acliicve, and if they do
it uiu~t all be ascribed to what is kno\\'n in

supplies.

It has been found impracticable to do away

with the practice by an exercise of force, as

the E

skimos have now come to depend largely

upon whalers for a livelihood. and can no

longer live on a meat and blubber diet alone.

A year ago a missionary was sent up to bring

“

about a better condition of morals. but right

at the beginning the "chief man

put up a

conundrum for him, and it has been il'llpos-

sible to answer it to the satisfaction of the

E

skimo men. S

aid this chief. " Y

ou minister

want me and my people to get marry and no

trade wives', then what for you no want to give

me grub!" B

ut the E

skimo women may ulti-

mately bring about what the law and the

church have failed to achieve, and if they do

-.it. must all be ascribed to what is known in

police archives as the regrettable incident

of the sleeping sealer.
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between Churchill and the country of the
habasc-n, and when we parted. he said: “ We
pect to have a fine trip. But you never
7

ii

tn-ll—surprises

are

eoiistaiitly popping:

up

tli us." Many months later. away <lmrn in
Aiiierin-:iii eity, I read the iiewspiiper neuiit of how tliese men had perislied of cold
d St1\l'\‘.'lllfln on that trip. and how only the
new of the three were found in their last
nip, ]\ll‘l((‘(l eleaii by the wild tliiiiyzs. So
ose \\'0l‘llS remain with a partieiilar signifiMAGAZ
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try between Churchill and the country of the

iwe.

Athabasca, and when we parted, he said:

We

l"(-w words could tell the story of the “ uiipeeterl” niore tragically than those of Serexpect to have a ne trip. B

can tell

on

surprises are constantly popping up

August 14th,

was

elinrgo at [l hoiit Cfl!'Y'_\'lh[: supplies up
udson Bay to the station at Cape Fullern. On this day one of his men shot a nuiiir of walrus. and Donalrlsoii. with Corporal
\V. Reeves, wiis bringing four of the heads
to slinre. I)(i11:1lll.<Un was in high spirits.
This is fine," he said, referriiig: to the eiise
th which tliey llflfl secured fresh meat. AlJst at that instant I] huge hull walriis rose
» out of the sen, ('llfl!'LIl‘(l the boat, stiiaslied
its side. and as the two men pliiiig:-4| into
We are
water I)oiinlils:-ii cried out,
e
atl” Reeves reaeliml the Sl1(Il'L‘ alive. but
viiiililmii was lll‘\'(‘l" heard of or .~‘('<‘l| amiiii.
six words he had told the stair)’ of the nonint peril \\'lli(‘ll liovers near the man of the
Jyal .\Iouiite(l.
Sonie of tlivse ':~l1I'|H"l.~‘(‘S ” that are always
rpping up are nierely unusiiiil, and a few of
em hiiinorous: but they are all niiglity inrestiiu: and would till a hunk fl font thiek
Soinetiniv-s they stun
<-r_v t\velve—montli.
(‘H the vs-ti-riiiis of the l{i>_vnl .\l4illlltt'(l—-llll’H
ho are >ll])[uI.-(‘ll to be ])l'l']liU't'll for anytliiinz.
with us.

Thcre’s

a

Fin-lil \\'1illlIl not have been more flH‘.I1’l.(‘(l. For
the Hay River is ii thin blaek line running
throinzli the white terra ineogiiita sontli of
the Great Hliive. A hre\\'er,v—six l1llH(ll‘(‘(l
niilos from eivilizntioiil And not only that,
hut in the heart of a eoiintry that even the
niap-niiikers have left a blankl

ut you never

l)Ol11ll1l.~‘(il1. who,

iint

brewery somewhere east of the gions, are growing more and more scarce over
Hay River,” was the report brought in to great areas of territory, and hundreds of na-‘
St-reeziiit R. Field at the Cliipewynn station a tives are dying of starvation !3H('l) year. The
little over a year ago. If some one had rapidly lTl(‘I'(‘8SlX]§2 death-rate has led to the
broinrlit in a tivo-headerl moose, or a live, question heing seriously asked. “Will nearly
kivking ninose with no head at all, Sergeant one million square miles of the northern end
“

A

Brewery

Many months later, away down in

Six Hundred Miles from
Civilization

an American city, I read the newspaper ac-

count of how these men had perished of cold

and starvation on that trip. and how only the

“

bones of the three were found in their last

camp, picked clean by the wild things. S

o

those words remain with a particular signi -

cance.

“

Few words could tell the story of the

expected

un-

more tragically than those of S

er

geant Donaldson, who, on August 14th, was

in charge of a heat carrying supplies up

,

n

H udson B

ay to the station at Cape Fuller-
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ton. O n this day one of his men shot a num-

ber of walrus, and Donaldson, with Corporal

F. W. R

eeves, was bringing four of the heads

in to shore. Donaldson was in high spirits.

This is ne,

Field made a personal investigation, and
he found a happy lot of Indians, among whom
firmvater was quite as common as it used to
be down in Kentur-ky. He found that nearly
brewevery lilI(‘l( mts the proprietor of a
ery,” and that life south of the Great Slave
A strange
was one loin: and joyous spree.
white man had tolrl the secret of making: tirewiit:-r to the Indians and they were manufiietiiriiig a brew” of pot:itoes.. liops, sugar,
and yeast, wliicli. when llllO\\'(,‘l,l to ferim-iit.
was stroiig enough to cause iiitoxieaition. During the warm summer months the Indians
raised potatoes for this brew, hilt in almost
no iiistaiit-e van they be [)€l'Sllfl(l(‘(l to raise
aiiytliiiig: for food.
As a eniisoqueiiee of this the Canadian Goveijiiiin-iit and the Royal Mounted are new
fiiciin: one of the inost >‘(‘l'lUllS probh-ms that
r'(i'llll ])(i-.~'ll)l_V eniifroiit them in the far .\'nrth.
(laine and l‘l.~‘l1, while abiindant in many re“

"

he said, referring to the ease

with which they had secured fresh meat. Al-

most at that instant a huge bull walrus rose

up out of the sea, charged the boat, smashed

in its side. and as the two men plunged into

the water Donaldson cried out,

lostl

R

We are

eeves reached the shore alive, but

Donaldson was never heard of or seen again.

In six Words he had told the story of the con-

stant peril which hovers near the man of the

R

oyal Mounted. _

S

ome of these. surprises

that are always

popping up are merely unusual, and a few of

them humorous; but they are. all mighty in-

teresting and would ll a book a foot thick

every twelve-month. S

ometimes they stun

even the veterans of the R

oyal Mounted

men

who are supposed to be prepared for anything.

H

There s a brewery somewhere east of the

H ay R

S

iver,

ergeant R

was the report brought in to

. Field at the Chipewyan station a

little over a year ago. If some one had

brought in a two-headed moose, or a live,

_ kicking moose with no head at all, S

ergeant

Field would not have been more amazed. For

the H ay R

iver is a thin black line running

through the white terra incognita south of

the Great S

lave. A brewery

six hundred

miles from civilizationl And not only that,

but in the heart of a country that even the

map-makers have left a blankl

AB
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Field made a personal investigation, and

he found a happy lot of Indians, among whom

rewater was quite as common as it used to

be down in Kentucky. H e found that nearly

every buck WE

cry,

IS

the proprietor of a brew-

and that life south of the Great S

was one long and j

lave

oyous spree. A strange

white man had told the secret of making fire-

water to the Indians and they were manu-

facturing a

brew

of potatoes, hops, sugar,

and yeast, which, when allowed to ferment,

was strong enough to cause intoxication. Dur-

ing the warm summer months the Indians

Thc

Bending Birches

at

Lake

Hopatcong

of the continent her-oiiie, within a few years,
entirely peopleless?
Where comparatively large populations and
Hudson Bay C-onipan_v's posts existed half ii
”

century or more :l,':0 are now uninlialiited
wilderiiesses. Along the northern and western
coasts of Uiigava, which embraces a totally
unexplored interior ten times as large as
Ohio, the figlit for existence has become so
tragic" that J. D. Moodie, Superiiitendent of
the Royal Mounted at Churchill, reports the
natives killing one another for food. Last
year one hundred and twenty natives out of
a total population of six hundred died of
.~'tar\'atioii on the \\'illo\\‘ River. and (llll"ll)L'
January i1ll[llF(‘lII‘lmI“\‘ .-:e\'eiit_v-eiglit Dog Rib
Iiidiaiis died along the Great Slave. For
niaiiy weeks not a hair of pmnte was seen, and
the entire tribe lived on roots.
It might he iiiterestimz to note that since
the writing of‘ this article four of my heroic
friends of the Far North have ])('I‘lSlH'(l. Late
last fall Iiispeetnr F. J. Fitzg:-ralrl. with wlioni
I have ti-iiwleil l]llll(lr(‘llS of inih-s. and Constables (‘arti-r. hiiiiiey and Walker left on
the patrol from llilwsnll to Fort l\la<-Pliersnii.
On l\ld_V' tirst the dead bodies of l\'iiiney and
'l'a_vl<>r were fuiinrl thirty-tive inih-.< froin .\laePliersoii, and tlinse of Fll2’.[1'(‘Tlllll iiinl ('iirter
tweiity-tive iniles frnin the furt.—E.1‘lratl from
:1 letter from HI!’ (ml/tor.
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A Trap-shooting Tournament

A compt'lilivr .rporl that i; mating with increan'ng favor with both mm and women

' O ut of Paris With a Gun

.4 Day s S
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/zoatz'ng aver a Franc/1 E
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R
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Author of TH E
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MITH
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O F Vaoasorvns, etc.

A

3mizim7mx'l is better as the Arabs

say:

A

To begin at the be-

comprlitivr xport

Dalbert had insisted on

my coming to the first

night of his new play

‘

at the Folies Parisiennes.

Out of Paris with

a

Gun

Ilalbcrt is one of the best

. fellows in the world, a bon

.4

garcon " with a heart as big as his talent, but

Day’: S/looting over a

Franc/2 Extate

he could not possibly understand why I hesi-

tated over three hours of his risqué

HY F. Bl-IRKELEY SMITH

comedy
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Trap-shooting Tournament
Inrvting with incrraringfavor with bath mm and womrn

ginning.

in a study theater when the morrow promised

Author of THE SANITY

a day"s shooting over one of the gamiest prop-

or

PARIS; A VILLAGE

or

Vacziuorvns,

etc.

erties in France, and my train left Paris at

-_33@=@-'fl”‘T is better as the Arabs
say: To begin at the be-

l

that it

the crack of dawn.

“

i!

._

At the drop of the curtain on his nal act

ginning."

Dalbert had insisted on
I
my coming to the first
E night of his new play
|
at the Folios Pnrisieiines.
|
Ihilbert is one of the ht-.~:t
{$211132
fellows III the world. a "bon
with
heart
as big as his talent. but
a
argon
e enuld not possibly understand why I hesiaited over three hours of his risque comedy
u a stuffy theater when the morrow promised
day’s shooting over one of the gamiest proprties in France, and my train left Paris at
he (‘rack of dawn.
At the drop of the curtain on his final act
congratulated the author. and bolted for
ome this December midnight as eager as a
ired actor to get to bed, at an hour when
he boulevards were thronged and Paris was
ride awake for its late gait-ty—lut neither
he late supper nor the cold bird could tempt
1e to-night—were there not enough live birds
waiting me in Solognel A vast country
elow Orleans long famed for its abundance
f game—three hours by an express that left
he station of the Quai d‘Orsay at seven-ten
nd in which my friend, Duvalet, had reserved
special compartment for his shooting guests.
Ill this he had explained to me in a telegraui
nd a hurried note the day before. reminding
ne that to-moi-row. Sunday, closed the open
eason for partridges.
Duvalet is one of those simple big men of
ndustry whose family for generations in
rranee has been engaged in the manufacture
If tools for a large part of the world. I)uvaet's word is as sound as his steel. You would
ike this quiet. unassuming Frenchman who is
he soul of hospitality and, who despite his
ifty odd years, is as enthusiastic as a boy
I congratulated the author, and bolted for

home this December midnight as eager as a

"

tired actor to get to bed, at an hour when

'

the boulevards were thronged and Paris was

"

wide awake for its late gaiety

,

_

.

l.ut neither

the late supper nor the cold bird could tempt

me to-night

were there not enough live birds

awaiting me in S

ologne! A vast country

below O rleans long famed for its abundance

of game

three hours by an express that left

the station of the Quai d O rsay at seven-ten

and in which my friend, Duvalet, had reserved

a special compartment for his shooting guests.

All this he had explained to me in a telegram

and a hurried note the day before, reminding

me that to-morrow, S

unday, closed the open

season for partridges.

Duvalet is one of those simple big men of

industry whose family for generations in

France has been engaged in' the manufacture

of tools for a large part of the world. Duva-

let's word is as sound as his steel. Y

ou would

like this quiet, unassuming Frenchman who is

the soul of hospitality and, who despite his

fty odd years, is as enthusiastic as a boy

over shooting.

As I turned the corner of the Madeleine,

shooting.

on route for my door, I took a nal glance at

uver

As I turned the corner of the Madeleine,
n route for my door, I took a final glance at
he weather. A black sky and the wind from
he South—the atmosphere charged with a
bin, vaporish fog as penetrating as the inside
if a refrigerator. -The streets smeared with
:reasy mud, a typical Parisian winter midnight. Downpour or not. I had faith in that
elebrated country of Sologne which I was to
ee for the first time, for I know what it
ontained. Hares and rabbits ad libitum—
uheasants and partridges——woodcock and duck.
I
Among the eight Fren “guns "’
the weather. A black sky and the wind from

the S

outh

the atmosphere charged with a

thin, vaporish fog as penetrating as the inside

of a refrigerator. 'The streets smeared with

greasy mud, a typical Parisian winter mid-

night. Downpour or not, I bad faith in that

celebrated country of S

ologne which I was to

see for the rst time, for I know what it

contained. H ares and rabbits ad libitum

pheasants and partridges

woodcock and duck.
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Among the eight French guns

IE

5I

g

s

xm:m::m:x

nzuzmzmszm

invited I

'1

.‘

OK

I8inv'lted

the onl_v f'orcie'ner—two druniutists. two
musician. one sculptor. one
one
pninter. and the .\nierii~an. I began to wouder how long they would stand my bad French
as I climbed my stairs eager for the morrow,
and yet I knew Frenelnm-,n well enough to
he eonvim-ed that if I had been the wild ninn
from Borneo relying on gibberish and the
sign language they would receive inc like a
long lost comrade five minutes after the first
formal introduction. There exists a hailfellow-well—met geniality among Frenelinit-n
following the formal bow which puts you inwas

nut.hors,

stantly

at your ease.
Beside my bed stood

in readiness a few old
friends my big valise containing a dry
change. a worn leather saek bulging with a
hundred shells, a pair of well-greased Amerir-un boots with moosehide soles—wuter-tight
even in their wrinkled old age—and beside
them in its case my 1G—hore hammerless gun
—~the oldest friend of all, for that little gun
and I liave. so to speak. grown up together.
It has known me ever since I was H boy with
I have many
a new gun and it was Hm gun.
others. but they can never be the same.
It is all of twenty years since that little
16-bore and I grew to know each other intimately. “'0 never thought then that we
would pass many years in Frzince together
afield and some day he invited to Sologne.
And so I retired and turned out the electric
light and fell into one of those anxious slumbers that usually precedes in daylight train.
At. a quarter to six my alarm watcll shrilled
the hour and I lmlf awoke and finally realized
I was not labelled again for_ the steanner train
for America. I opened my French "window
beneath the roof and looked out with a feeling of reliefeit was still pitch dark. In the
chill gloom. the inassivc classic edifice of the
Madeleine looked up us silent as a mountain
—a few lights still glittered along the deserted boulevard. Ilonekl Ilonekl :1 taxiauto passed below taking hoine the weary.
(‘loekl (‘locltl a tired fiat-re horse stumbled
along in the slime. Otherwise the streets were
deserted—I’aris was taking its half hour nap
before dawn.
and so I hurried into my clotlies. slimlidered my dufiel and crept do\vn—stairs past the
apartment doors of my neighbors. The black
eat of my concierge came trotting, out from
h.-r cellar to greet me in the dark of the big
entrance, the only indication of her presence
Being her weak little mew and the white patch
~-

her

on

against

nose.

towards

my
me

As she smoothed her sleek self

limiting boot. a little girl
out of the gloom of the

Came

court

carrying three empty milk bottles that L-linked

together musically. (lhl such
mite in

n

:-'l!:1\Vll

:1

girl—a

little

Honjaur. Monsieur," said she bravely.
Ifonjnur, my little one," I returned and
called out—»“(’a1-ilun s'1'l rous pluif "——tu my
sleeping L-om-ierge. In response, the heavy
door leading into the street elieked open as if
it had obeyed my voice. The little girl drew
"

“

back.
“

I’2Is.~'. my child." I insisted.
l’nss. Monsieur. I pray you!

"
said she.
little girl! Ererytliing about her,
even to her clothes seenied pinched and meager and thin—this child alone, and it was not
yet rlawnl
The big door swung shut solemnly upon its
big liingcs like the barrier of a tomb, and the
little girl walked with me to the corner. Not
a vehicle in sight. what if I missed my train?
I could not lug all those things to the Quai
“

Such

a

.

d'Orsay.

“Ht-last” sighed the little girl, quite as
“There are not many
as myself.
fiacres at this hour. Perhaps Monsieur might
find an auto—taxi on the other side of the
.\la<leleine—only they cost dear.”
She put down her tinkling milk bottles and
tucked her small red hands under her skimpy
shawl. She would have run to hunt for one
had I consentt-tI—tliis mite with her flaxen
hair and her wistful gray eycs—at an hour
when many an older girl would have been
afraid; this child who thought nothing of this
boulevard corner at this criminal hour. She
was uscil to it by the year.
"‘
Eh. 1'a1'l¢l.!” she cried. and sure enough. a
taxi-auto swung in sight and the night hawk
of a chauffeur. catching sight of Monsieur the
hunter. came crawling towards the curb. III:
was a genial old chauffeur. and there was :1
twinkle in his eye as he caught sight of my
shooting traps. In France they do not guy
the fellow with a gun—they congratulate
him.
“Quai d'Orsny," said I. and threw in my
anxious

_

lit-loiigiiigs.
A good hunt to Monsieur! said the little
girl. then she stared at something round and
bright that filled the palm of her small. red
hand— something I could not very well see
twiee. for I say it was misty and the taxiauto, with a wrench and a growl, -shot away
J'i,_.i' at It :'
”

“

-:

--.3

«.1--,J—r'1'. .1
"

-«~»,

Ii‘,
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with Monsieur, the hunter, to the station

across the S

eine, with the big clock whose

great cyclop of an eye illumines the black

water below it with wriggling golden eels.

The seven-ten for S

ologne!

I called to

the porter as we stopped under the yellow eye.

B

ien, Monsieur,

and the stalwart one in

blue grabbed my things.

As we entered the cavernous station, I

looked about me in vain for the ordinary

traveler

every voyager grouped around the

ticket window waiting for it to open had a

gun case slung over his shoulder. A pair of

pointers, straining on their leash, brushed

past me held in check by a gentleman in a

goat-skin coat. There were hunters bearded

and booted for the fray

great coats

solid Frenchmen in

dapper Frenchmen in smart
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shooting suits and between their legs and

with .\lonsicur, the hunter. to the station
the Seine, with the big clock whose
great cyclop of an eye illumincs the black
below
it with wriggling golden eels.
water
The seven-ten for Sologncl ” I called to
the porter as we stopped under the yellow eye.
“Bieu. Monsieur," and the stalwart one in
blue grabbed my things.
As we entered the cavernous station. I
looked about me in vain for the ordinary
travelcr—(-very voyager grouped around the
ticket window waiting for it to open had a
gun case slung over his shoulder. A pair of
pointers, straining on their leash, brushed
past me held in check by a gentleman in a
goat-skin coat. There were hunters bearded
and booted for the fray solid Frenchmen in
great eoats——dappcr l“rt',]]('llll|Cl1 in smart
shooting suits and between their legs and
around their heels were cockers and setters
and sleek, long-cared hounds who kept the
cavernous station rcvcrhcrating with their
eager voices.
Ah! At last! The ticket window is open!
Madame hack of it rubs her active dimplcd
hands and her cheeks are rosy and shining
like her marriage. ring. from soap and water.
lnstantly she is busy with her little pasteboard slips for first and second “aller et relour.” The gold pours in under her plump
hands and out come the silver and the sons
in change.
“
Ah! Sapristi!” Monsieur with the Henri
IV beard has forgotten his dog ticket!
A thousand apologies, Madame!" he explains for his absent-mindedncss.
It is nothing. Monsieur! ” lauglils Madame
“One at this hour cannot be expected to be
awake." and she makes his change. And so,
having gotten 1ny o\vn ticket, the one in blue
conducted me to the buffet and deposited my
traps bcside a small table laid with spotless
linen and glasses that shone—a table that
became cozy a few minutes later with steaming hot coffee. flaky crcsccnts. fresh from the
bakers, and sizzling eggs, not quite so fresh
from the hen.
Monsieur is going to have rain." eonfidcd
the one in blue as he took his leave. at which
the garcon agreed with conviction.
There was no difficulty in finding the compartment my llost had reserved. The express
was in readiness at the bottom of the stairway leading to a log-choked subterranean
claunl-cr. and a label pasted on the compartment window at the bottom of the iron flight
announced:
lle.served——ll'unt of Monsieur Duvalet.”
The next moment the one in blue \vas stow-

around their heels were cookers and setters

across

and sleek, long-cared hounds who kept the

cavernous station reverberating with their

eager voices. '

“

Ah! At last! The ticket window is open!

Madame back of it rubs her active dimpled

hands and her cheeks are rosy and shining

like her marriage ring, from soap and water.

Instantly she is busy with her little paste-

board slips for rst and second aller et re-

lour.

The gold pours in under her plump

hands and out come the silver and the sons

in change. -

Ah! S

apristi!

Monsieur with the H enri

IV beard has forgotten his dog ticket!

A thousand apologies, Madame!

he ex-

'

plains for his absent-mindedness.

It is nothing, Monsieur!

Iauglii; Madame

O ne at this hour cannot be expected to be

awake.

and she makes his change. And so,

having gotten my own ticket, the one in blue

conducted me to the buffet and deposited my

traps beside a small table laid with spotless

linen and glasses that shone

a table that

became cozy a few minutes later with steam-

"

ing hot coffee. flaky crescents. fresh from the

“

bakers, and sizzling eggs, not quite so fresh

from the hen.

Monsieur is going to have rain," confided

the one in blue as he took his leave, at which

the garqon agreed with conviction.

There was no dif culty in nding the com-

partment my host had reserved. The express

was in readiness at the bottom of the stair-

“

way leading to a fog-choked subterranean

chamber. and a label pasted on the compart-

ment window at the bottom of the iron ight

announced:

R

eserved

H unt of Monsieur Duvalet.

The next moment the one in blue was stow-

ing away my traps within, where I was made

“

Welcome by the author, a big fellow with

twinkling brown eyes and a red beard. Then

w

followed a formal introduction to- the tWo

j

olly dramatists and another handshake with

the other author. the sculptor, the musician

and the painter in turn. This done, a pouch

of tobacco went round and we settled our-

selves with that informal ease of brother

sportsmen.

=Cot-gc

away my traps within, where l was made
welcome by the author, a big fellow with
twinkling brown eyes and a red bcard. Then
followed a formal introduction to the two
jolly dramatists and another hamlshake with
the other author. the sculptor. the musician
and the painter in turn. This done, a pouch
of tobacco went. round and we settled ourselves with that informal ease of brother
sportsmen.
“
En z'oifurc.’” cried the excited Chef dc
(:'(zre."
Toot—Toot! and we were off for Sologne!

ing

"

I-

if

*

The dramatists were dozing, so were the
rest. all save the painter and inyself. llc hall
exchanged the rllalin for my Figaro and having read everything. including the advertise—
mcnts, he, too. settled his head against the
cushioned back for a doze.
While tlicsc Inessieurs are making up for
their early rising. let me explain to you as
the express slips on down to Sologne, something about French game and its pursuit, and
as it is to be a grand lmtlu to-day, that is
to say. a carefully planned drive by beatcrs.
I shall begin with the duties of the Head
Game-keeper or guard. for it is his business to
plan the various battux or drives.
You can rely upon one thing. and that is he
knows every foot of the ground to be shot over
and the approximate amount of game the different scctions of field and woodland contain.
lie must know this by constant observation
on his daily rounds and sec that the covcys
of partridges——the pheasants. hares and rubbits. are left undisturbed until the day of the
shoot, which generally occurs on such a vast
property as my l1ost's once a week during the
five months of the shooting season.
The llcad Guard is usually an energetic old
veteran in charge of a score or more of
younger peasants who act as boaters. These
are drcssc(l in long white blouses of waterproof duck. each bearing a conspicuous number. aml armed with a baton or stick with
which to beat up the game.
The Head (‘vuard forins his score of bcatcrs
in line at equal di.~zt:nn-cs from one another
So as to reach across the width of the field or
woods to be beaten. When everything is in
readiness and the guns " in waiting at the
opposite cud are in line and at their places
designated by the host—(cach gun ” back of
forked stick bearing a number). the Head
Beater sounds his horn and the line of bcatgrs
begins to move slowly up on the game.
Everything depends on the planning of the
“

“

Ill-ad Guard. llc knows that in this ww
with its maze of slim trees and its carpct
s'Utl(lt'll lcavcs lie the pheasants.
Let us supposc then that he has dccid
that the first lmllu for partridgcs will ta
place over the big ploughed field rcachii
down to the willow brook. after which t
”
guns will turn about and face the arljace
ficld, beyond the brook, which will he bean
in turn. The guns" will then walk a qua
tcr of a milc and take up their stations aim
at wuodroad skirting a wild field dotted wi
alder swamps and skirted by a pine forc:
The ground here is soft for it is honey-comb<
with rabbit burrows, and it is as well a f
mous cover for hares. who take to any pla
in the open where they can hide or dissim
late themselves hack of tufts or hollows, ju
as they often choose the center of a roui
ploughed ficld, lying sleek and alert in S0]
furrow and ready to spring for the burdcril
woods at the first Sign of the enemy.
So you see, on the day of the shoot. the
is a place for everything and everything mu
be left undisturbed in its place, that the nu
sicurs with the guns may not be disappointc
Nothing sets the French peasant wild
with enthusiasm than the sight of a hat
The hare is the perfect symbol of elusivenes
IIe is responsible for most of the shootix
profanity in France. for he has a habit
strenuous conditiox
saving his hide under
“
Mémaire de lizivrc " in French means lite
of
little
short
duration. Mor
ally a
memory
over. the hare has two distinct cliaracteristit
his timidity and his cleverness in evading tl
hunter's eye, for he generally chooses a hidii
place which is as near as possible the sun
golden brown as his coat. Once roused, l
covers the ground at a gallop that takes (lull
shooting to get him, though often he will SN
short in his tracks and crouch with his l0l
velvety ears laid close to his back. if ya
whistle to him: that is. if you have prescn<
of mind enough to whistle, and can whistle
the time.
As for the fat littlc French partridgr
wliose plump meat is dark instead of whi
like our partridges in America (and far betti
eating), they are often wilder than hawl
when once they have been shot at, flying at
speed which takes a steady shot to get the
and flushing up time and again for out of go
range. In this the battu has its advantag
despite the height and speed the birds hav
gained by the time they pass over the shooter
for they rarely fly low to the “guns.”
The battu or drive is the easiest of a
shooting. There is no more hardship nece
“

“

.
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sary than to be present, you can even bring

along a folding stool and stick it in the

ground and sit on it if you are tired, and it

is on account of this ease that I believe the

battu will neVer grow popular with the Amer-

ican hunter who is used to working hard for

what he gets. B

the L

ut in France, as in E

ngland,

atin is traditional and a part of the

social life, a means ofgentertaining one's

friends, of reciprocating other (social func-

tions; for these shooting invitations play as

much a part in Parisian society as do the

theater parties. dinners, balls. and soiré

es.

Monsieur A is hidden to dine at Monsieur

and Madame B

s. In return. Monsieur A

graciously invites his host and hostess to his

shoot. Monsieur and Madame B

, in return,

invite -Monsieur A the following week to their
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shoot and these cxehanges of courtesies con-

tinue annually. N ow it is quite possible that

than to be present, you can even bring
along 9. folding stool and stick it in the
ground and sit on it if you are tired. and it
sary
Monsieur B

has his shooting property because

it is the thing to have, rather than that he is

is on accoilnt of this ensc that I believe the
bnttu will never grow popular with the American hunter who is used to working hard for
what he gets. But in France, as in England.
the lmflu is traditional and a part of the
social life, a means of;(*ntcrtaining one's
friends, of reciprocating other social functions; for these shooting invitations play as
much a part in Parisian society as do the
theater parties. dinners, halls. and soirécs.
.\lonsii-ur A is biddeu to dine at Monsieur
and i\IadaIne B's. In return. Monsieur A
graciously invites his host and hostess to his
shoot. Monsieur and Madame B, in return,
invite 'Monsieur A the following week to their
shoot and these exchanges of courtesies continue annually. Now it is quite possible that
Monsieur B has his shooting property because
it is the thing to have, rather than that he is
a devotee of the gun; moreover, he may be an
abominahly bad shot, but he will at least enjoy the luncheons at the different "rendezrous (Ie rhasses" he is yearly invited to. and
pass many an amusing day with the game.
Amusing ” is the word; shooting to most
in France is purely an amuscment—a pleasant promenade for which the birds, hares and
rabbits furnish the fun and the cook and the
wine cellar provide the sauce of geniality.
But you must not think that all Frenchmen are poor shots—there are others, and
plenty of them. whom I would match against
any shots of any other race. I know Frenchmen whose skill with a bird gun and whose
knowledge of the habits of game are second
to none. Indefatigahlo sportsmen whose unselfish fairness. good manners and common
sense in danger you can count on—qualitios
which are as distinct as their innnaculnte
shooting clothes. for the Frcnelnnan does not
go to the shoot looking like a trump lest he
be taken for a tyro or a tenderfoot as thousands of us do in America. Ile wears a clcan
soft hat. a well~cnt shooting suit. pigskin leggings, dogskin gloves. and a clean starched
collar. for you must remember. he must be
pre.-cntablc at luncheon. Invariably he has
anotllcr complete change in his valise to get
into when he returns from the shoot at dark.
oft:-n sunken] inside and out, and spattcrcd
with mud.
And yet I must confess that the organized
7/allu in France reminds me somewhat of a
niass-aicre in n zoological park or a poultry
yard. Knowing that every hare. pheasant or
partridge is the privat operty of y r host
a devotee of the gun; moreover, he may be an

abominably bad shot, but he will at least en-

j

oy the luncheons at the different rendez-

vous de chasses

he is yearly invited to. and

pass many an amusing day with the game.

Amusing

is the word; shooting to most

in France is purely an amusement

a pleas-

ant promenade for which the birds, hares and

rabbits furnish the fun and the cook and the

wine cellar provide the sauce of geniality.

B

ut you must not think that all French

men are poor shots

there are others, and

plenty of them. whom I would match against

any shots of any other race. I know French-

men whose skill with a bird gun and whose

knowledge of the habits of game are second

to none. Indefatigable sportsmen whose un-

“

selfish fairness, good manners and common

sense in danger you can count on

qualities

which are as distinct as their immaculate

shooting clothes, for the Frenchman does not

go to the shoot looking like a tramp lest he

be taken for a tyro or a tenderfoot as thou-

sands of us do in America. H e wears a clean

soft hat. a well

cut shooting suit, pigskin leg-

gings, dogskin gloves, and a clean starched

collar. for you must remember, he must be

presentable at luncheon. Invariably he has

another complete change in his valise to get

into when he returns from the shoot at dark,

often soaked inside and out, and spattered

with mud.

And yet I must confess that the organized

batlu_in France reminds me somewhat of a

massacre. in a zoological park or a poultry

'

yard. Knowing that every hare, pheasant or

partridge is the private property of your host

that he knows from his H ead (iuard s latest

report that he has, let us say. three deer and

eighty- ve pheasants left to offer his guests on

the morrow, makes me fecl more as if he had

authorized me to kill his pets rather than the

wild fowl and denizens of his elds and for-

ests. H owever, this is only a point of view

and if I had been born a Frenchman I should

probably feel different.

The French shoot is at least far merrier

l

.

co. -gle

—that he knows from his llcad (luard's latest
report that he has, let us say. three deer and
eiizlity-five pheasants left to offer his guests on
the morrow, nuikcs me feel more as if he had
authorized me to kill his pots rather than the
wild fowl and dcniv us of his fields and forests. Ilowcvc-r, this is onl_v a point of vio'.v
and if I had been born a Frenchman I should
probabl_v feel different.
The French shoot is at least far merrier
than the Eiiglisli one. which is so often serious, solcnm, and formal like the English
shooting breakfasts at which it is usually
good form to eat little and say less. thougrh
the presentation of nourislnnont..1nust be nevertheless solemnly served by the bath.-r and his
uuderlings—from bouillon to fruit, my lord.
Happily the French shooting hrcakfa.-‘.t is not
like that of the Englisli. It is jolly enough
—good food in France is meant to enjoy.
After the aperitif "—(a glass of vcrmouth
or port) the savory fete begins—spicy hors
d'u-uvres of fat sardines. sliced tonzatoes in
mayonnaise, filets of herring, olives. shrimps
and cold potato salad. Then a good hot vegetable and meat soup en bonne femme ” followed by a sole au gralin,—a vol au rent."
a ragout of hare, a chicken smothered in
cream, a vegetable, an excellent salad. a
pungent camelnbert. fruit. black coifee-—liqueurs. cigarettes, and cigars; and the best
chablis, burgundy. and champagne throughout that your liost’s cellar affords.
Moreover. this jolly shooting breakfast is
kept alive by bon mots. repartee. and hearty
laughter, that it may be the better enjoyed
and digested and, if there are ladies present,
what more does the French sportsman ask!
How much the merrier is he for their preseiioe
as he saunters forth to shoot, well fed by
beauty, compliments. and the cook. and well
rcoompensed at night for his hard day afield
with a neatly labelled basket containing a
portion of the bag to take back to Paris!
Viz-P la 0110889.,”
Ah! the company is waking up. The painter
has rubbc(l the fog of? the window and is gazing out, as we rush on through a vast slightly
rolling country of immense fields stretching
to the horizon.
“
We are in Sologne, my friends,” announces the dramatist strctching himself with
a yawn.
Barely a house is in sight. though
the eye can scan for square miles. And now
the great fields are left behind and in their
place slip by dense stretches of \voods—~sad.
forgotten-looking forests rolling away as did
the plowed fields as far as the gray horizon—
timber and tangle, dripping and silent in a
"

“

“

,

“

water-sonkml fog; and in the open places, sinister looking bayous and flooded reaches out
of whose shallow dcpths rise the trunks of tho
dripping trees. In this low-lying country of
Solognc, thc floods have played the same gonornl havoc as they have over nearly all of
Franco during the last two _\-cars. Fatal years
for thc gainel
And now we get into our great coats and
reach up for our guns and valises snugly
stored in the racks, for we shall be at our
host’s station in a few minutes. The express
has le. cned its speed. The fog has given in
to a drizzling rain. The woods without seem
wilder. the undergrowth more dense. now and
then there is a deserted wooxlroad or the passing glimpse of a trail.
It is. as you see, purely a shooting country." explains the author with the red heard,
who lias shot over Sologne for years. “About
the only things they raise down here are potatoes and sllecp."
We have arrived at a little brick station
and our host is waving a welc-oine to us.
\Vith him are two more guests who have come
down from Paris by auto with him the night
before. and back of him are half a dozen
servants ready to carry our traps. Our host’s
shooting box is the only other habitation in
sight, it is just across the road from the station. a plain little brick house with a tiny
garden in front and a short double stoop
leading to :1 plain front door held open in welcome by our hostess.
Madame Duvalet is dressed for the day in
a dark green corduroy shooting suit and boots,
all very simple and unostentatious you see,
but the welcome is hearty and the little hall
is now piled with our traps and everyone is
shaking hands and talking at once, and the
vnlets, in their blue aprons, are lugging our
traps up the narrow stairs leading to the
clean plain little bedrooms, and running down
again for more. All our guns have disappeared to be unpacked from thcir cases and
assembled; and in the tiny salon is a blazing
wood fire and beyond a snug dining-room, and
luncheon is ready.
“Hurry, my children," exclaims our hostess to the tardy oncs up-stairs conibiiig their
hair and washing away the grime of the
"

voyage.

I glance at tile tall (‘lock in the salon, it is
just ten forty-iive—I am getting used to
shooting luncheons at ten forty-five in Frame
Besides, we started at :la_\-light and alr:-:1d_\’

have

a one

the shoot
And what

on

o’clock appetite. and once shlrtcnl
we shall not return until dark.
a jolly
despite the driz3'1"

lunc‘hHi"
eon
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Avalon
(Sarita (lflltllilll Is/ulul)
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ll’/tilt‘um] fair Io look upon
.-in‘ I/If’ ‘I/(lI‘/l/K ul .lmlu/1,
.|mI the is/tuul (‘fly lies
(.'/wtln om] .s'u‘c(*l [mfurn the eyes,
As I/14' 1/alrn.

S

Avalon

(S

B

anta Catalina Island)

Y

R

unner ( . McE

L

R

AVY

White and fair to look upon

Soft mul bu/my is

t/N air,
'l.’omu] I/to (‘J‘(‘.~'('l'II[ harbor 1/mrt’,
.»lm1 I/w lmuls I/mt ply about
Ifriuy //if’ guy Il'0I'ltf in and out,

Are the yachts at Avalon,

And the island city lies

Clean and street before the eyes,

As

As the dawn.

S

R

sn'in_qiug in the breeze,
I311;/_4/ml exit,-tllyplzts fz-m,~‘,
'/'e1i[wI:-{lg lying/.\'/i//,
(Will of NW! and (’]I1II'III of hill,
life to [I/cuxc.
I.rmlwrn.s-

ound the crescent harbor there,

And the boats that ply about

{

/lzcy fare.

oft and balmy is the air,

ring the gay world in and out,

As they fare.

L

anterns swinging in the breeze,

R

agged eucalyptus trees,

l.l7I(’H H10 rus‘/1 of day is gone,
And the mind to quiet ¢Irm1'n.
II is rest‘./ul lo rm-u/I
()m'€ u_z/ain I/Iy ]ienccfuZ Him?!
.1 Milan.

Tented city lying still,

Calm of sea and charm of hill,

Vie to please.
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When. the rush of day is gone,

And the mind to quiet drawn,

zle without—a luncheon to Parisian celelr

rities, but you would never ;.uu-ss it for. as I
glanced around the table at that natural jolly

It is restful to recall

O nce again thy peaceful thrall

crowd. it

was hard to believe that there was
Frenelnnan at that table who had not
distinguished himsr-lt' in art or in letters.
Those who really do something in life are as
simple as children.
Not one of those good fellows save my host
I had ever met before the train left Paris.
and here we were—nr rather here I was. the
little American with his amusing French.
Oh! it must have been amusing enough. and
yet they took me in and re:-eived me as heartily as if we had been old friends for years.
Some were young and in the prime of their
career. and some were gray and jolly like our
host. but none were as gracious as our hostess.
for Madame was good to look upon since she
was very beautiful and merry and full of those
rare qualities of human kindness and understanding which win your sincere admiration.
It was a rapid, jolly luncheon to-day. for
these December days are short. A hurried
put? at our cigarette and a few monzents later
we were stowed away in two automobiles of
our host and en route in the downpour for
the hunt.
Ten minutes more. and we were ‘semhled in
the rain at the beginning of a wootlroad where
the Head Guard. a wiry grizzled old peasant.
two under guards. a score of heaters. in single
mongrel dog. eeleh_x-ated for his good nose. and
a horse and game cart were in waiting.
The spot. as I looked ahead up the woodroad flanked by the drenched silent forest.
reminded me of a lonely tamararvk streteh in
Canada, even to the faint rasping note of
some cedar birds chattering in a nearby
clump of firs. And as l gazed ahead into the
vista of soaked woods. hazy with the winter
mist and rain. I realized that never before in
France had I seen so Inelnnclioly or so wild
With the old llcad (luaril taking
a country.
the lead. we fell into Indian tile along the
woodroad, on route to our first bullu for
pheasants. This old woodroad. which reminded me so much of tlioso in our northern wildcrncss, was as noiseless to tread upon as a
sponge, for the soil in this <-ountry is niostly
a loamy sand and dries quit-kly.
I’resently, we reached the lower boundary of
the pheasant wood. the woodroad turning
sharply to the right skirtinp: a clearing piled
\vith cordwood. llere the Ilt-ad (lnard left us
to return to eomniand his la-aters and here
one by one, at a sign from our host. a guest
fell out of tile and took up his stand l)('llll1Il a
forked branch bearing a scrap of paper num-
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glanced around the table at that natural j

olly

crowd, it was hard to believe that there was

not a Frenchman at that table who had not

distinguished himself in art or in letters.

Those who really do something in life are as

simple as children.

N ot one of those good fellows save my host

I had ever met before the train left Paris,

and here we were
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little American with his amusing French.
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host. but none were as gracious as our hostess,

for Madame was good to look upon since she

was very beautiful and merry and full of those

rare qualities of human kindness and under-

standing which win your sincere admiration.

It was a rapid, j

olly luncheon to-day, for

these December days are short. A hurried

puff at our cigarette and a few moments later

we were stowed away in two automobiles of

our host and en route in the downpour for

the hunt.

Ten minutes more, and we were assembled in

the rain at the beginning of a woodroad where

the H ead Guard, :1 wiry grizzled old peasant,

two under guards, a score of heaters, a single

mongrel dog. celebrated for his good nose, and

a horse and game cart were in waiting.

The spot. as'I looked ahead up the wood-

road anked by the drenched silent forest,

reminded me of a lonely tamarack stretch in

Canada, even to the faint rasping note of

some cedar birds chattering in a nearby

clump of rs. And as I gazed ahead into the

vista of soaked woods, hazy with the winter

mist and rain, I realized that never before in

France had I seen so melancholy or so wild

at country. With the old H ead (luard taking

the lead. we fell into Indian le along the

woodroad, en route to our rst halta for

.
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And

And so the day proceeded until the earl;
twilight found us cracking away at the duck
from the reerly end of a lonely pond. Finall)
silenee
it grew too dark to shoot and we tl'3Hl})(’l
lfinally. the Head (luard blew his horn——the hack to the waitin,r: automobih-s.
hatlu had lw;:iiiii—.\:.r-aiii silence and more
It was night when we reached the snug
\\'aitin;:. Soon I could hear faintly. from the house of our host and entered by way of th
far end of the woods. the heaters approach- ground floor. We got out of our wet boot
ing. making a peculiar liaise with their lips before a roaring fire in a gun room paved wit:
red tiles. And now such a hurrying of littl
to rout up the birds. B r r hl—— B r. .r. .h!
Brrh! —growing nearer
louder
maids and valcts with our dry stockings am
more
distinct. Then a new sound Caught my ear. :1 provision of warm slippers. Beyond, in an
Tut! Tut! Tut.'— Tutl—Tut!—the other snug tile-floored room, the entire ha;
regular beating of wings. And out of the mist of game was being i-onnted by the Head Gnarof twigs a gold cock phr‘a.~.ant came winging and laid out in rows—one hundred an:
toward me with a skimming flight.
thirty-two in all—and uhile the two unde
He passed directly over me, and I missed guards were busy drying and cleaning ou
with
There
him clean
both barrels.
was a
guns. we went up-stairs for a rubdown- and
speed in that seeiniiigly slow flight of his that dry change.
l was not act-nstomed to; he rattled me with
Then. lown to the rosy salon for 21 glas
of cassis or a mint and water and then in t
it. He was an old eoek and I think he knew
he
chose
I was a new band on his kind. for
an early dinner. for our train for Paris lef
at nine. And what a good dinner it was. ever
me out of the line of guns and did not swerve
from his rising course against. the leaden sky. jollier than the luncheon! And finally, th
And now things grew lively indeed. The train and more hearty ,«.roo:l-bys. each of 11
heaters were raising a hullaballoo as they with a trim oblong basket wrapper into whie.
drew nearer and nearer our line of guns.
had been stowed safely and sewn up for th
Bang!—Bangr!— voyage. a golden pheasant. whose majestic tai
Bangl——Bangl—Ban;:!
the guns were busy all along the line. Hen and iridescent head emerged tron) the ends o
pheasants and cook pheasants fell headlong the neat straw package. tioketed with on
with a plump into the dead leaves; but some, name and hearing our liostis name and tho
like the old eoek. skimmed to safety.
of his shooting property as a guarantee at th
A 1'aus.’—fI z'ous.-’ '7 yelled the heaters. and Paris Customs. And snug within. beside tb
a hare doubled in front of me. then sprang
plieasant. lay a hare and three partridgcs. al
straight for the woodroad. The dramatist got of which is customary and the final duty o
him.
one's shooting host. E-aeli gun receiving fir
\\'hirr! a lone partrid;ze—a good shot for pier-es as his share. the bulk of the bag goin.
to the estate.
my neighbor. the painter. for the bird was
It was midnight when the express roller
high and going like a l'0('i\'(‘i.
“She bites well. your lo-bore." called my into the Quai d‘Orsa_v. and we made our dcela
right—band ncigrhbor. the musician. and I felt rations before the (‘ustoms otiieers.
“How nnmy. Monsieur! asked the one i
better. for it was no easy matter to hold oneis
own
authorit_v. glancim: at my basket.
anion,-: these Freni-lnnen—they shot
“One pheasant. one bare. and three par
straight. The bi-at:-rs were now in sight. their
white duck blouses looking like canvas nighttridges. Monsieur.”
“
Here and there a hiding pheasant
It is well. 1\lonsieur.i’ returned the one i
gzowns.
flaslu-d up before them.
uniform. and be jolted the total on a pap!‘
Then again the horn—the first Lallu was slip and indicated it small window.
“Two francs. eigzlity eentimes.” announce
over!
We asst-nibled under a big: oak where the the ofiicial back of it. And so. having paid fo
kill
Here
in
cart
was
our
waiting.
was
my gamc-—since no food. not even a toug
game
laid out in rows; twenty-tliri.-e pheasants—two ehieken. can pass the gates of Paris withou
liars-s—am,l four partridges, all in about being taxed. the six Frencli “ guns ” and tb
American one bid each other good night wit
thirty-fi\'e minutes.
Then. on 11 quarter of a mile to the second much raising of hats. Keveral bows, and a fina
ballu in a big open ploughed field of hollows handshake. Formal you say at the end of s
and tufts and thickets which was fairly alive genial and informal a da_v-ahl but that littl
with gray rabbits and where we also killed touch of formality at the end is typie-all
nine hares.
French, and has nothing to do with the bear:

lzored from number

one

to

the last

gun.

so. at equal distances. a few yards apart. we
slipped in our shells and stood and waited in
'
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T was the quest for gold
which brought the first
white man to the Isthmus
of Panama. The same
"1'.rerrr1lrle scrl d'ora"—as the brave old missionary. Fray Bartolome de
I.a.~'« Czlsas, ealled it—was
the motive ‘power of Balboa and Pizarro. (iold built old Panama City.
(I: uld was the bait which drew the Buccaneers. And again it was the thirst for gold——

which brought the rst

white man to the Isthmus

of Panama. The same

crccrnble scd d'oro

-
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Howum V. Brown
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ucca-

growing. Long residence in Central America
has given him an intimate knowledge of conditions.
“Not for mine," he said. “ I suppose I've
turned down a couple of million mining

propositions."

Have none of them panned out? I asked.
“One. I might have got into a Honduras
mine which is paying. But I'm a business
mau—not a gambler. If I was a gambler
Ill hit the roulette wheel, where the chances
"

“

only 32 to 1 against you.”
About :1 week later I met Moody in the
(‘ntliedral Plaza.
Well." he said with a sheepish grin, “ I've
just lmt1}_'III :1 gold mine.“
.\ nw.-ro. named Pedro, who had once
worked for him. had come
that morning to his oflico
with a bag full of samplesblack sand and quartz. Ile
had staked out a claim on the
head waters of the Rio Obré
He
on the Atlantic slope.
had made his preliminary denouneement and had come to
Moody to borrow money to
pay the fee n(*r'cssar_\' to gain
permanent po._.ession. The
samples. when submitted to
a
mining engineer named
Duncan. had assayexl very
high. The two white men
had znlvzur-n-nl the necessary money for a controlling.‘ interest in the enterprise. Duncan
was going up in a few days to look over the
claim.
It was part of the countr_v very rarely visited hy foreigners. so I went along.
"Roughing it would be an insultingly inadequate term for that expedition.
.-\s it was just before Easter. our little boat
There were twenty
was vastly overcrowded.
hunks aboard and thirty women and as many
men. The berths were allotted to the women
in the order of their social standing-an
easy matter to determine in Panama. for the
ladies use perfume instead of soap. The
Upper Ten use attar of roses. The Four
Hundred take to peliotrope from the world
famous atelier of M. Rouget. It costs in PanAnd
ama five pesos‘ for a very small bottle.
so on down the social ladder to hoi polloi, who
use a greenish-yellow smell at one peso the
gallon. The extra ten women and all the men
were stowed away in hammocks.
To add to the discomfort we had no sooner
passed beyond the shelter of the Tabnga Islands when we ran into one of the very rare
storms which visit those parts.
I have crossed the Black Sea in a Russian
boat overloaded with l\Ioslem pilgrims for
Mecca. I have crossed from Tangier to
Gibraltar in the dinkey little Djibcl Dcrsa
with a gale blowing out of the \Vest. The
are

"

And again it was the thirst for gold

boa and Pizarro.

nee I S
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A negro, named Pedro, who had once worked

for him, had come that morning to his ofiicc

with a bag full of samples

California gold

which woke the Isthmus

e__,

from its forgotten sleep in '49 and made it

-rL-.«.otll1m~.;. .-] ,.
'

ll

.

once more the World's great short cut.

In 1911 there is but one gold mine in pro t-

The Darien

(iold Mining Company at Cana close to the

Cziliftvriiia gold——-which woke the Isthmus
from its forgotten sleep in '45! and made it
the world's great “short cut."
In 1911 there is but one gold mine in profitable operation in the republic—The Darien
Gold Mining (‘oinpany at (‘one close to the
(‘oloinhian border.
But the thirst for gold is still a motive
power on the Istluuus. Any
you can find
some more or le.~’.s sane-looking individual-—
in the barroom of the ".\letropole” or the
“I’anazone"—who has a gold project to
share \vith you.
There is the man who in some indefinite
way discovered in the moldy archives of
Madrid a letter from a monk of Old Panama
which tells where the rich treasures of the
.\Iunastcry of San Francisco were buried at
the time of Morgan's raid. The list of jewels
and plate reads lil\'c an inventory of the (‘ave
of The Forty Thieves. Only tl few thousand
dollars is needed to dis('o\'er the hiding place.
Then there is an endless stream of prospectors—mcn of every nationality and color,
men who have followed the scent from Australia to Alaska. They come out of the jungle
sallow with fever. gaunt from hunger. with
dust or a sample of quartz. All
a sack of
they need is a little capital to open an I'll
Dorado. They are more than anxious to
share their enterprise with you.
The present .~'tatu.- of mining on the Isthmus \\‘us cart-full_\' ('.\1]>l:|llll'lI to me by a Mr.
Moody—n mun la-avily intcri-.~ted in fruit-

( olombian border. -

B

ut the thirst for gold is still a motive

once more

power on the Isthmus. Any day you can nd

501110 more or less sane-looking individual

in the harroom of the Motropole

Panazonc

-

or the

who has a gold proj

ect to

'

share with you.

There is the man who in some inde nite

way discovered in the moldy archives of

Madrid a letter from a monk of O ld Panama

which tells where the rich treasures of the

Monastery of S

an Francisco were buried at

the time of Morgan s raid. The list of j

ewels

and plate reads like an inventory of the Cave

of The Forty Thieves. O nly a few thousand

was

the bait which drew the Buccaneers

rising higher and higher all the we
the Atlantic, get frightfully mussed u
when they enter the tunnel of Trafalgar Ba
and the Straits. And I have seen the bnttoi
nearly blown out of the barometer off (lax
Ilatteras. I thought I knew what it was I
be tossed about. But I did not.
Our little eoastwise steamer was built 1
cross the bars which form at the mouths r,
tropical rivers. and if she was loaded wit
lead to her funnel she would not draw eigl
feet. In the morning my knees and elbow
were black and blue where the rolling of tl
ship had swung my hammoek into the eeilim
A little after sun-up we swung into tl‘
plaeid. sluggish Rio Grande. and an hour an
a half up stream we came to a pier and a col
rugated iron storehouse called Puerto Pa:
sazlo. The steamer can only get up on th
erest of the tide—and for six hours it rest
its flat bottom on the mud, waiting the ne:
waves
across

"

A negro, named Pedro, who had once worked
for him, had come that morning to his ofliee
with a bag tall of samples

able operation in the republic

Gold

_

tide to go out.
We found Pedro on the dock waiting ft
us with three of the sorriest looking horses ‘
has ever been my misfortune to eneounte
But even these sick. mangy. ulcerated bruti
were welcome. For the water was falling rat
idly and a tropical river with the title out i
the most desolate spectacle on earth. Ther
is a revolting lewdness in the naked slim
roots of the mangrove swamp on either sid:
The bottomless mud _of the river bed is lik
Inferno.” Her
a nightmare from a Dore
and there a hump of muddier looking mu
moves sluggishly—it takes a decided effort o
the will to believe that it really is an alliguto:
It would be much easier not to believe thu
such things liveiin such a place.
Penonome. the capital of the Province :1
(‘oelr", is only thirteen miles inland fro!
Puerto Pasado, but with Pedro's liorses i
took us three hours.
It is a typical Central America town—
plaza and church and barnlike governmcn
“

dollars is needed to discover the hiding place.

Then there is an endless stream of prospec-

tors

men of every nationality and color,

men who have followed the scent from Aus-

tralia to Alaska. They come out of the j

ungle

"

“

sallow with fever, gaunt from hunger. with

a sack of

dust ' or a sample of quartz. All

they need is a little capital to open an E

l

Dorado. They are more than anxious to

share their enterprise with you.

r-

The present status of mining on the Isth-

mus was carefully explained to me by a Mr.

Moody

a man heavily interested in fruit-

growing. L

ong residence in Central America

has given him an intimate knowledge of con-

ditions.

N ot for mine." he said. I suppose I've

t

I

C0.-gle

VI/c bad

no sooner

passed beyond the shelter
the very

ofthc Taboga Islands when
which visit those pans

rare storms

we ran

into

one

of
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horse—they were out of sight and I had
time to enjoy the view.
The sun had already gone down when

a I'iI‘l‘lt- of whitelioilscs. and on the
of
inniw runr/yo.»-4
clustcr
dge an irregular
nilt of cane and thatch. It is llIl]uI~~'ll»lI'
o say where the town ends and thc jungle

milding in the

center.

vasherl. red-tiled adohc

reached the rum-I10 where

night. I have

we were

vague memory

to pass the

of

hanging

eating a sort of stew which
Pedro called a sniirochi and said was good—
and of a dog who bayed intermittently the
my hammock. of

egius.

We had intended to lay in our provisions
iere. but Pedro told us it would he iiiiim~i-snry. While prospecting on his claim hc ha-l
aken to his bosom a widow and hcr farm.
MAGAZ

a

no
we

IN E

night through.

4.1

building in the center, a circle. of white-

We nuulv an early start the next morning.
Eleven hours more of the trail which was
just one shade this side of impossibility.
In the middle of the afternoon we topped
the Continental Divide and started down the
Atlantic Slope. Our barometer registered
only a little more than one thousand feet.
But it must have been hroken—I would have
sworn to five thousand.
The Itio ()hr<'- was the boundary to Pedro's
claim and just hcyond it we came to the camp
of the claim-jumpers. As we rode towards
their tent they made a demonstration in force.
The Mexicali girl stood in the background
with a Winchester. The three men—looking
as bold and had as they knew lmw—sti-ode out
to meet us, making a great show of jerking
their pistol helts into position. I never saw
u more melodramatieally rigged out bunch of
“bad men” off .the Bowery stage—leather
cliaps," sombreros, red handkerehiefs. mighty
spurs. They certainly had made up for the
part.
The outcome was a ludicrous anti—<'limax.
I had never realized hefore how utterly dead
the Wild West “ Bad Man" is. He has
(‘l‘1\ss(‘rI the (‘urcat Divide into ancient history.
Duncan tipped me the wink and we threw
up our hands and eantc-red towards them.
My sous." he said. I‘ve got a twenty-two
single shot. target-pistol somewhere in my
saddle hugs. My friend here is unarmed.
The ‘coon’ has a gun but he couldn't hit a
ham.‘ We're not much on armamcnt~but—
wc‘ve—g«it—the—cash. You bought the alcnlde for twenty pesos. I I eould buy him back
for twice as much but its cheaper to liave
him tired. Your claiIn's no good. you can't
afford to tight in court. Your guns are outof-date. Money talks. You'd better lope.
There are lots of trails leading out of this
place. You might get run in if you hang
around. .-1ilios/
Their hold. had manner wilted. \Vhen we
passed that way again they were gone.
Although we had so easily hrushed aside
these desperadoes, our troubles had only begun.
It was nightfall when we reached the end of
our journey—the farm which I’cdro had taken

ever
washed. red

tiled adobe houses. and on the

edge an irregular cluster of native ranchoa

built of cane and thatch. It is impossible

to say where the town ends and the j

ungle

begins.

We had intended to lay in our provisions

here. but Pedro told us it would be unneces-

sary. While prospecting on his claim he had

taken to his bosom a widow and her farm.

\

The three men

looking as bold and bad as they knew how

strode out to meet us

We would stop the rst night with a family

of his friends. and the next be at his place

“

where the fattcd calf would be waiting us

already dressed in pepper-sauce. S

o all we

did was to secure some real horses and buy

a present much prized by the
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some salt

( holo Indians

some cans of butter and j

am.

A friend of Pedro brought us some news

mun ithuw L

i1

The supreme moment comes when you drain off the

water and look for the

streak "

been in Panama his claim had been t j

umpcd."

Three Americans. with a Mexican woman

who passed as their cook. had drifted into

Pcnonomé

a few days after Pedro s departure.

They heard of his strike, bribed the alcaldc,

the j

ustice of the peace, and denounced the

same claim. Then they went out to look it

over.

The alcalde was much disturbed by our ap-

pearance. H e had tho'ught that he had no one

to deal with except the negro. Pedro, who was

evidently too poor a person to make trouble.

B

ut Duncan is a man of some prominence in

Panama. on friendly terms with the Adminis-

tration. The speed with which the alcalde

got down on his knees was amazing.

As we started out the next morning. Pedro's

friend told us that the alcalde had dcspatchcd

a messenger during the night to warn the

claim-j

B

umpers.

ut we had hardly gone a mile from

Penonomc when all speculation about the dis-

position of the intruders was driven from

mind by the immediate dif culty of the trail.

‘he supreme

'It was the height of the dry season and the

when you drain off‘ the
and look for the " streak ”

moment comes

water

best time of year for inland travel. During

the eight months of rain the way would have

in Panama his claim had been t‘jumperl."
'hree Americans. with a Mexican woman
.'ho passed as their cook. had drifted into
’enonomé a few days after Pedrtfs departure.
They heard of his strike, hrihed the alcalde.
he justice of the peace, and denounced the
Then they went out to look it
nme claim.
can

been utterly impassable. Duncan had pros-

pected all over the R

ockies. he had run an

asbestos mine at the bottom of the Grand

( ai'ion and had lived for years in N icaragua.

Ilc said he had never seen a worse trail. It

irer.

The alcaldc was much disturhed by our apHe had thought that he hurl no one
deal with except the negro. Pedro. who was
vidently too poor 21 per.’ to make
would be nearer the truth to say it was no

iearance.
o

trail at all. It is. however. marked on the

government map comino real.

I found out afterwards that it was a beau-

['i,i’i.'-

tiful and interesting country through which

we passed. B

ut on that trip I saw nothing

but the tail of my horse. O nce in every few

hours we would come to a hit of savanna)»

where we could get on and ride

B

as

they knew how—strodc out

to meet us

!

Ye would stop the first night with a family
if his friends. and the next be at his plaee
there the futted calf would he waiting us
lready dressed in pcppcr-sauce. So all we
lid was to secure some rcal horses and buy
nnic salt—a present much prized by the
‘hole Indinns—some cans of butter and jam.
A friend of Pedro brought us some news
rhich promised excitement. While he had
L

and breathe.

ut most of it was foot work. pushing the

beasts up a fifty-per-cent mud grade or shov-

“

“

The three mcn—looking as bold and bad

which promised excitement. While he had

'l.

0;

I8trluQble.

But Duncan is a man of some prominence in
l’anamu. on friendly terms with the AdminisThe speed with which the alcaldc
got down on his knees was amazing.
As we started out the next morning. Pedro's
friend told us that the alt-alde had dcspatchcd
a nicssenger during the night to warn the

tration.

claim-jumpers.

But we had hardly gone a mile from
l’enonouu'- when all speculation about the disposition of the intruders was driven from
mind hy the immediate difliculty of the trail.
It was the height of the dry season and the
best time of year for inland travel. During
the eight months of rain the way would have
been utterly impassable. Duncan had prospected all over the lloekies. he had run an
asbestos mine at the bottom of the Grand
(‘afion and had lived for years in Ni<'iirag1I:i.
Ile said he had never seen a worse trail. It
would he nearer the truth to say it was no
trail at all. It is. however. marked on the
government map camino real.
I found out afterwards that it was :1 henntiful and interesting country through which
But on that trip I saw nothing
we passed.
hut the tail of my horse. Once in every few
hours we would come to :1 hit of .~nrmnmh
wln-rc we could get on and ride—and breathe.
But most of it was foot work. pushing the
beasts up :1 fifty-per-cent nmd grade or shoving thcm down one that was worse. Wading
neck deep in a river to tind a ford was a
pleasant relief. I could not make up my mind
which was worse—pryiug the horses out of
quagmires or the machete work when we had
to slash a passage through the jungle to get
past some impossihlt‘ barrier.
I rcmemhcr out-c—we had just dragged the
horses up a long hill which was about as good
going as climhing the wall of the hot room in
a Turkish bath-—and a mile long. I leaned up
against a giant lignum vita‘ tree——its wirlc,
spreading branches gorgeous with wistari-(Ieolored hlossoms. \Viping the perspiration
out of my eyes, I could look out over a wide
\'alley—half the tree tops in “hloom. Ten feet”
away from me hung a giant Annunciation
orchid——white as the wings of the Archangel.
I was about to remark. “ By Jove! this is glorious,” when there was a snap and a clatter.
The cinch had broken! My companions were
already a good way down the trail. And by
the time I had the pack rearranged on the

"

f‘v...n;‘llNun»-

‘’

Even

a

thing

JJ

Paris cah~driver could have learned some.
new in profanity by listening to that
bird’: conversation
ZI'i,,i' al I! :'
‘

=
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4.2
to his hosom along with its fair owner. It
was deserted.
Pedro said he could not understand it. But
it looked plain to an outsider. Soiiie liaiid—
somer man had come along in his ahsenee
and walt’/.ed ofi with the lady.
The iiiatrinioiiial arraiigeiiieiits of these

people is simple or L'(IHl})lL'X——‘:l('('UI‘(llHg‘ to
point of view. As iiohody ever gets married you hear no seandal ahout higaiiiy or
divorce. Pedro himself was not in a positioii
to wail over this desertioii. I gathered from
his camp-tire reniiniseeiiees that he hail heen

42

your
S
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to his bosom along with its fair owner. It

was deserted.

born in British lloiiduras. where he had had
('ltUl'(‘l1 wife and child. Ile had lived for
\vliile in (‘artliageiia where lie had left ii
woman and child. a perfornianee which he
had repeated in Boea del Toro and again here.
llowever. we had little time to wonder over
Pedro's domestie status. We were two days’
hard riding from the nearest store. without
adequate provisions iind no _¢-ookiiig nteiisils.
\\'e hurglariou. y entered the deserted runrha
—I had never realized how stiirdily they are
liuilt. till I tried to hreak into this one. A
careful seareli reveiiled two hroken howls and
We went over the plaee
some gourd eiips.
with a tine tooth eoiiih and our one eandle
and could find no more. We made a shift to
hoil riee in one of the eraeked pots. It was
it sorry meal! lhit we were too tired to worry
much. In the niorning we hoped to tiiid, if
not the fatted calf, at least soine growing

Pedro said he could not understand it. B

ut

"

"

3.
a

it looked plain to an outsider. S

ome hand-

somer man had come .along in his absence

and waltzed off with the lady.

The matrimonial arrangements of these

people is simple or complex

according to

your point of view. As nobody ever gets mar-

ried you hear no scandal about bigamy or

divorce. Pedro himself was not in a position

to wail over this desertion. I gathered from

his camp- re reminiscences that he had been

born in B

ritish llonduras. where he had had

a church wife '

and child. H e had lived for

a while in Carthagena where he had left a

vegetables.

woman and child. a performance which he

We found nothing. The lady in departing
had taken everytliiiig-—e\'eii digging up the
yaiiis. The more we looked ahoiit—tlie less
tenable our position appeared. As I had not
heeii stung hy the gold niierohe, I was all for
But
a quiek retreat to our hase of supplies.
not so with these prospet-tors—wliito and
hhiek. They had the thirst. They were on
the seent and ii little matter like nothing to
eat was a mere hagiitelle. The prospeL'tor..~‘.
fever is like first love. in its wild ii
teney.
It is unlike it in that it is just as wild
the seveiity times se\'eiitli time as it is the
first.
They scraped together a seaiit lireakfast
and off we went. It was maeliete work all the
day—-except when we waded knee deep in the
stream. When we reaelied the plaee where.
Pedro had found his sziniples it was shovel
out and intense exeiteineiit. I)une:in held the
pan and Pedro filled it with gravel and yellow
mud. Side hy side—-on their lmees——hy the.
edge of the stream they nursed and roeked
the pan. (iradiially the eoarse refuse waslied
away and only the eoul hlaek sand was left.
oea del Toro and again here.
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had repeated in B

H owever. we had little time to wonder over

Pedro s domestic status. \Ve were two days

hard riding from the nearest store, without

adequate provisions and no cooking utensils.

'e burglariously entered the deserted rant-ho

I had never realized how sturdily they are

built. till I tried to break into this one. A

careful search revealed two broken bowls and

some gourd cups. \Y

e went over the place

with a ne tooth comb and our one candle

and could nd no more. We made a shift to

boil rice in one of the cracked pots. It was

a sorry meal! B

ut we were too tired to worry

much. In the morning we hoped to nd, if

not the fattcd calf, at least some growing

vegetables.

We found nothing. The lady in departing

had taken everything

even digging up the

yams. The more we looked about

the less

tenable our position appeared. As I had not

been stung by the gold microbe, I was all for

a quick retreat to our base of supplies. B

not so with these prospectors

ut

white and

black. They had the thirst. They were on

the scent and a little matter like nothing to

cat was a mere bagatelle. The prospector's

fever is like rst love in its wild insistency.

It is unlike it in that it is j

ust as wild

the seventy times seventh time as it is the

rst.

They scraped together a scant breakfast

and off we went. It was machete \vork all the

day

except when we waded knee deep in the

stream. When we reached the place where

Pedro had found his samples it was shovel

out and intense excitement. Duncan held the

pan and Pedro filled it with gravel and yellow

mud. S

ide by S

ldH ll their knees

by the

edge of the stream they nursed and rocked

the pan. Gradually the coarse refuse washed

away and only the coal black sand was left.

The tension grew steadily as the process con-

tinued. The supreme moment comes when

you drain off the water and look for the

streak. Their two pairs of eyes peered over

the edge. Y

es! There was color!

At the

very edge of the handful of black sand there

were half a dozen specks of dull gold. E

my inexperienced eyes could see it. B

ven

ut I,

hungry and tired and ill-tempered. pretended

The tension grew steadily as the process eontinued. The supreme moment eonies when
you drain of? the water and look for the
streak." Their two pairs of eyes peered over
the edge. Yes! There was eolor!” At the
very edge of the handful of hlaek sand there
were half a dozen speeks of dull gold, Even
my inexperieiieed eyes eould see it. But I.
liungry iind tired and ill-tempered. pretended
IIow they waved their hands and
not to.
shouted at me!
All day long the seent held them. Slashiiig through the jungle. elainhering over the
i-or-ks. wading up the ri\‘er—:igain and again
washing out a panful of gra\'el—and always
with vain (-fiiorts to make me admit that I saw
eolor."
Near the plaee where the quartz vein
cropped out they washed one pnii of dirt which
I eould see twent_\' or thirty
was really rieh.
minute spew-ks of gold. I)niiean siiid there
“eolors."
were fifty
"\\'liy." he said. “ifs like ii star-eliart!
(,‘aii't you see them sparkling in the hlaek
sand hziekgroiiiid '! "
They inay liave sparkled for him. hut I
was no-end huiigr_v—lia\'ing had ii poor sort
of hi'eakt'ast and no lunch at all.
.’\hout four o’elo«-k we struek our first and
only pieee of good fortune. In the midst of
the jungle we stiinihled upon a deserted farm.
Tliere were some eoeoaiiut palms and soine
yains. With niueh sliootiiig we kiioehed down
half a dozeii nuts. We were well supplied
with the hest of sauees and tho.—e eoeouiiiits
t'(‘X‘l1liHl_\' were weleonie. Pedro dug up some
yaiiis. and we made eainp again just as dusk.
One day of prospeetiiig did not satisfy
i‘.llC‘tn\iIllt it was enough for me mid I spent
the next days exploring the neiglihorhood.
(‘lose to the deserted "ram'Iio"' there was
Rio
a little river with the oueer name of the
Hrassos do I'.’' Taking an early moriiing
hath in it. I snddenl_\' set (
on u inost apa foot and a
petizing looking fish. It
half long with silver seales—splaslied with
hlaek and red. We were short on eookiiig
utr-iisils~hut a fish 4-an he plaiiked. A waterfall out off his esr-ape up-streaiii. so I hnilt a
niakesliift dam mid weir a hundred feet helow where he was so peaeefiilly digesting his
morning haul of sand flies. A very gorgeous
paroquet—iii a niotley of green and st-arlet—
jeered at me from 11 eoeoholo tree. Every
time I made a juntp at that fisli the hirdfl
eroiiked out a phrase in his jungle lingo which
soiimled like—and eertainly meant- Foiled
again!" After half an hour's wild splashing
ahout I gave up hope of eatehing him in my
“

“

“

or spearing him. I kept at it, hopin
to scare him to death, hut he had nerves c
iron. At last I lost interest in the fish an
began throwing stones at the paroquet. Eve
a Paris cab-driver r-ould have learned somt
thing new in profanity by listening to the
hirrl's eoiiversiition.
In the afternoon help came. I was dozin
in my hammoek and suddenly awoke wit
the startled feeling that some one was lookin
at me. In the doorway of the ranr/to was
sour-looking old hrave." It gave little eon
fort to renieinher that the (‘hole Indians at
I had an iincoinfortahl
a pear-efiil trilie.
emivietion that lie was probably the man wli
had superseded Pedro in the attentions of th
widow. Our right to make free with th

hands

“

plaee

was

decidedly

However. he

vague.

was more

siirprised

to

see m

him. \Vith my six words C
Spanisli I soon made [t£‘fl('(‘ with him. He an
his family appeared to he moving. There we!
two women in the party——eaeh one had a bah
astraddle of her hips and the younger on
also had a pnpoose strapped to her haek.
boy of twelve and a girl of ten were siipei
intending the. nianenvers of a donkey pile
high with lionsehold goods. By means r
sleiglit-of-liand trieks and pantomime and th
six Spanish words, I siieeeeded in trading on
salt for all the food they had and two usahl
kettles.
50. although I had no planked fish nor part
quot stew for the prospeetors. I managed quit
an elahorate, supper.
The Indian family eainped with us for tli
night. and hy despatehing the youngster o
to a settlement some miles away we foun
fresh eggs and vegetahles waiting for on
hreakfast and also three husky young Choh
—eager for work and a ehanee to go to towi
So we took our time on the home trail. an
leaving the care of the horses and luggage t
the Indiaiis were ahle to walk at our ease an
enjoy the inanifold wonders of the jungle.
Whetlier or not the samples we brought line
to eivili7.ation will assay high enough to miik
the claim valuahle. I have. of eoiirse, no wa
"f l<|l0\\‘iH‘.3. That is a matter for expert:
lhit of one thing I am sure. Before in:
ehinery eould he taken up that trail at an
sort of a labor eanip installed a great man
tlioiisands of dollars would have to be sun
in road huilding.
The ineniory of those liiiiigry days and thii
bitter hard trail make it easy for me to un
derstand that even in this eountry, where gol
is found on every liaiid—only one mine i
paying divideiids.
than I

was

to

see

.
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products of agriculture
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quail eat a large amount of weed seed. Prac- whole, thirty-five per cent. of the food of all
tically all the food of the tree sparrow con- the birds of the locality consisted of these
products
agriculture sists of seed. Examinations by Prof. F. E. L. worms. Out of a flock of thirty-five cedar
and horticulture.
The Bea], of the Biological Survey of the Depart- waxwings, seven‘ were killed and examined.
prosperity of the nation ment of Agriculture, show that a single tree With the exception of a few small beetles,
depends upon a prosperous sparrow will eat a quarter of an ounce of weed these birds were living entirely on canker
farming class. Without seed daily. In a state the size of Iowa tree worms. By actual count he found seventy to
'. the help of our wild birds,
one hundred and one worms in the stomachs
sparrows alone will consume more than eight
fanning would be impos- hundred tons of weed seed annually. This. of each one of these birds. If we assume that
ible. No other farm hands could accomplish with the work of other seed-eating birds. saves each waxwing ate a hundred worms a day.
he work entrusted to birds. The wild birds the farmer an immense amount of work. Nut- which is a very low estimate, the flock of
forchard. field, and forest are Nature's cheek hatches and ehickadee.-. scan every part of the thirty was destroying three thousand a day,
trunks and limbs of trees for insect eggs. In or during the month when caterpillars were
pen the increase of insect life. With the
out. a flock of thirty waxwings would eat
a day's time a chickadee has been known to
rest handicap of bird destruction in our
eat hundreds of insect eggs and worms that ninety thousand worms.
resent day the loss from insect and rodent
are very harmful to our trees and vegetables.
ests in the United States the past year is
stimated to be eight hundred million dollars. Vvarblcrs and vireos hunt the leaves and buds
Killing Blackbirds Brought on a
‘his loss can be reduced only when a public for moths and millers. Fly-catchers. swalcntiment is aroused for Proper bird protec- lows. and night hawks are busy day and night
Pest of Locusts
ion. The practical farmer can not afiord to catching (‘lies that bother man and beast.
Hawks and owls are working silently in dayA number of years ago blackbirds were exEnore the relations that wild birds bear to his
light and darkness to catch moles. mice, ceedingly abundant through eastern Nebraska.
tops. They are part of the natural resources
i any farm. The farmer will prosper in pro- gophers, and squirrels.
They were so plentiful that the farmers beThe valuable service which birds render lieved they were damaging crops so they beortion to the way he encourages these extra
about the farm is shown most strikingly in gan poisoning the birds. A single grain of
wands Nature has given him.
places where insects and rodents have become corn soaked in strychnine was enough to kill
Birds cal- a blaekbird. In the years that followed. great
so numerous as to destroy crops.
Birds Police Earth and Air
lect in places where food is abundant. and by numbers of these and other birds were deBirds work more in conjunction with man giving their whole time to hunting and eating stroyed during the spring and fall. At the
these pests. they become the most valuable as- same time thousands of quail, prairie chick0 help him than does any other form of outloor life. They police the earth and air. and sistants the farmcrs can have. To illustrate, ens, and other game birds were killed in every
vithout their services the farmer would be a few years ago a large apple orchard in cen- county to supply the market. As the birds
iclpless. Larks. Wrens, and thrushcs search tral Illinois was attacked by canker worms. began to disappear, swarms of locusts took
he ground for grubs and insects. The food Prof. S. A. Forbes spent two seasons in this their place. These insects hatched out in
if the meadow lark consists of seventy-five locality studying bird life. He examined the countless numbers and began devastating
stomachs of thirty-six difierent species of crops. Few fields of grain escaped damage.
>er cent. of injurious insects and twelve per
ent. of weed seed. showing it to be a bird of
birds and found that seventy-two per cent. of Many were entirely destroyed. Where blacktreat economic value. Sparrows, finches, and these were eating canker worms. Taken as a
birds, quail, prairie chickens, plovcrs, and
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other birds remained. they took to living en-

tirely on locusts. In such localities fair crops

were secured solely through the assistance of

the birds.

The members of the Ifnited S

tates E

ntomo-

logical ( ommission who witnessed the work

accomplished by the birds in this region, said

the results were so complete that it was im-

possible to entertain any doubt as to the value

othcr birds remained. they took to living entirely on locusts. In such localities fair crops
were secured solely through the assistance of
the birds.
The members of the l'nited States Entomological (‘ommission who witnessed the work
accomplished by the birds in this region, said
the results were so complete that it was impossible to entertain any doubt as to the value
of birds as locust destroyers.
At the same time Prof. Samuel Aughey, of
the University of Nebraska. made a careful
study of the bird life in the different localities
where this outbreak of locusts occurred. He
discovered that thrushes. kinglets. ehickadees,

of birds as locust destroyers.
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where this outbreak of locusts occurred. H e
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check the advancing horde of locusts. S

uuthatchcs. warblers. vireos. swallows. crows.
blue jays. blackbirds. kingfishcrs. woodpeckers,
hawks. owls. grouse. ducks. gulls. and even
humming-birds were all doing their best to
check the advancing horde of locusts. Some
people think that lnnumiug-birds live only on
the sweet food they obtain from flowers. ltut
this is not true. Four small locusts were
found in the stomach of one lumnning-bird.
Forty-seven were taken from the stomach of
a yellow-headed blackbird. Six robins had
eaten two hundred and sixty-five locusts.
Sixty-seven of these insects were found in the
stomachs of three bluehirds. One little rubycrowned kinglet had eaten twenty-nine. Many
of these and other birds were feeding their
young on locusts. One laru owl lmd eaten
thirty-nine. Even two white pelicaus had
varied their diet of crayfish and frogs by picking up a lnmdred and eight of these hoppers.
So it would be difficult to obtain more striking evidence showing the commercial value of
\vild birds as the farmer's extra hands.
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The Gulls Were Too Much for the
Black Crickets

wild birds as the farmer s extra hands.

The Gulls Were Too Much for the

B

When the Mormons first settled in Utah.
black crickets came in myriads from the
mountains and would have destroyed the
crops had it not been for the gulls that came
by hundreds and thousands from the surrounding lakes. At that time the settlers at
Salt Lake regarded the advent of the birds as
a heaven-sent miracle. and ever since the gull
has been esteemed almost as a sacred bird by
the Morlnons. About the beet and alfalfa
fields when they are being irrigated. the gulls
still collect and feed largely on field mice that
are so destructive to crops.
Last year complaints were sent in to the
Department of Agriculture at \Va.shington
stating that field mice were causing great destruction in the alfalfa fields in the Humboldt
Valley in Nevada. Men from the Biological
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the crops were entirely ruined. The mice ate
the stalks and leaves and then devoured the
roots. A careful estimate showed that on
some of the ranches from ten to twelve thousand micc \vcrc getting their living out of an
\\'ith this multitude to feed,
acre of alfalfa.
the farmers had little or nothing left for
themselves. The abnormal increase of mice,
The
was purely an overbalanee in nature.
farmers had no extra hands to keep the mice
that
in check. The wild birds and animals
ft-ed on mice had not been protected or tlu-_v
would have held the mice in check. lint as
eased to such enormous
soon as the mice in

are so destructive to crops.
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numbers. birds began

to collect and feed on
them. By aiding these natural enemies of the
mice and by using poisons, the number of
mice was reduced. llereafter these extra
hands of the farmer will receive more careful
protection. If any department in the Government has paid for itself in actual results and
benefits to the farming class. it is the Biological Survey of the Department of Agriculture.

The Hessian Fly, the Chinch Bug,
and the Boll Weevil
Workiiig in close conjunction with the Biological Survey. the National Association of
Audubon Societies is doing more than any

other organization in the .United States to
save and protect our wild birds. that they may
act as extra hands about every farm in our
country to prevent such outbreaks of injurious insccts and rodents.
‘According to Dr. C. l.. Marlatt. of the Rureau of Entomology of the Department of
.»\gric‘ulturc, millions of dollars are expended
annually all through the countr_v in the fight.
against. insect pests. This is but a small part.
of the real loss. After a careful study of the
inroads which the Hessian fly makes upon the
wheat crops. Dr. .\iarlatt says it is seldom
this insect causes a loss of less than ten per
cent of the crop. In 190-} this amounted to
over fifty million dollars. while in 1900 the
loss in the wheat-growing states from this tiny
insect approaches one hundred million dollars.
Year after year the losses caused b_v the attacks of chinch bugs in the .\lississippi Valley
states have amounted to millions of dollars.
For more than a century the cotton worm has
been a menace in the .\‘outh. As far back as
1573 the injur_v to the cotton crops on account
of this cutcrpillur amounted to about twentytive million dollars and some years it increased
to fifty million dollars.
Few farmers know how to apply the remedy to reduce these enormous losscs. They
will give more encouragement and protection
to birds as soon as they come to realize the
great amount of insect food these creatures
cat and hence the great amount of work they
do about the farm. Birds are very active.
continually hunting and eating. Their rapidity of digestion is remarkable. The time
taken for food to travel the whole, digestive
tract of a bird is from forty—five to ninety
minutes. A young bird eats about ten times
its own weight from the time it hatches till
it leaves the nest. By actual count, a brood
of three young chipping sparrows were fed
a hundred and eighty-seven times in one day
by their parents. Birds often raise two or
three broods during the nesting season. so the
number of insects and small animals Ilf‘Sll'l')_V(‘(l
is enormous. A family of four song sparrow.~i
seven «lays old \w-re fed seventeen grasshoppers and two spiders in sixty-seven minutes.
A bobolink fed two tledglings nine grasshoppers in twenty minutes. One hob-white that
was killed had over a hundred potato bugs
in its 4-raw: another had eaten two spoonfuls
of chinch hugs.
.\lr. (‘harlcs VV. Nash gives the following
experience concerning the appetite of a young
robin: “In May. 1939, l noticed a pair of
robins digging out cutwornis in my garden.
which \v-.i.~' infested with them, and saw they

carrying them to their nest in :1 tr
close by. On the 21st of that month I four
one of the young on the ground, it havix
fallen out of the nest, and in order to see hc
much insect food it required daily I took
to my house and raised it by hand. Up
the 6th of June it had eaten from fifty to se
enty cutworms and earthworms each day.
were

One

Young Robin Ate I65
in

a

Day

Cutworn

On the 9th of June I weighed the bird; i
was exactly three ounces; and then
to find how much it would eat. it beii
\Vith the assis
now quite able to feed itself.
ance of my children I gathered a large numb
of cutworn:s and gave them to the robin afti
weighing them. In the course of that day
ate just five and one-half ounces of cutworm
These grubs averaged thirty to the ounce, :
the young robin ate one hundred and sixt;
five cutworms in one day. Had it been at li
erty it probably would have eaten some i:
sects of other species and fewer cutworms, bi
this shows about what each young robin r
quires for its maintenance when growing; tl
adult birds require much less, of course. Tl
average number of young raised by a robin
four. and there are usually two broods in
A very sintple calculation will gi‘
season.
a good idea of the number of insects d
Stroycd while the young are in the nest.”
ln the past farmers have been misguidt
in their actions by not knowing the econom
relations that our common birds bear to agr
culture. Hawks and owls are often I'(3[I$l1'd(
as more harmful than beneficial to the agi
culturist. For example. on June 23. 183.3, tl
Legislature of Peinisylvania passed a lii
known as the Scalp Act. This was for tl
purpose of benefiting the farmer by killii
hawks. owls. and other creatures that we
prcying upon his cllickcns, As soon as the
birds began to be killed off. the farmer di
covered that mice and other small anima
were making lieavy inroads upon his ('T(\[‘
ln a year and a half the sum of ninety tho
sand dollars was paid out in bounties to ki
these creatures which acted as extra ham
about the farm and did work that no one 0]
could do. A careful estimate showed that tl
farmer saved $1.875 in poultry which migl
have been destroyed. but on the other hm‘
there was a clear loss of $Jt,.s‘7.">.130 in bounti.
and crop losses. ln other words. the Sta
spent $2.105 for every dollar saved.
“

weight

tried

Judge the Hawk by

His Habi
in the Chicken-Yard
Among inan_v farmers there is a deep-seatt
feeling against all hawks. They have seen
hawk swoop down and carry oil a chicken, ar
Don't

the conclusion is that all hawks steal chickei
and do nothing but fly about and wait ft
tbn chance. If a former has seen one of h
chickens go sailing off in the clutches of
hawk. it is mighty hard to persuade him tlu
a hawk has attributes other than those (
a professional thief. It is not easy to get aquainted with hawks, so under the cireun
stances he is not entirely to blame. How
cvcr. if one man steals it is poor logic 1
So with hawk
reason that all men steal.
al lli"'
.
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.\l:u1_\‘ hawks and owls live almost entirely on
moles. squirrels. goplu-rs. mice. grusslioppers,

beetles. and the like. and are the most useful
birds we have. Many hawks and owls have
been shot about farins. when as a matter of

dollars mid cents they are worth more to
the farmer in a month than the chickens he
has had stolen in tive years' time. A farmer
must not lose sight of the ordinary utility of
Because a hlnckbird is in a. grain
I bird.
ield. it does not signify he is doing harm.
In our country there are about fifty species
If hawks. and some thirty-five species of owls.
\ll of these may be classed as beneficial with
he e.\’<-eption of the gerfalcons. duck hawks,
lmrp-shinncd hawks. Cooper hawks, gosmwks. and great horned owls.
MAGAZ
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Many hawks and owls live almost entirely on

inolcs. squirrels. gophers. mice. grasshoppers,

beetles. and the like, and are the most useful

birds we have. Many hawks and owls have

been shot about farms. when as a matter of

dollars and cents they are worth more to

Hawks hdost Valuable Residents of
the farmer in a month than the chickens he

has had stolen in ve years

Any Farming Region

time. A farmer

The hawks are peculiarly fitted b_v nntnre to
day their part in the animal world. Their
yes are more perfect than any other organs of
ight that exist. They are powerful in flight
ml have strong talons for holding and hooked
-ills for tearing their prey.
It is comparatively cosy for scicntists to decrmine the economic status of hawks and
nvls. 'l'hese birds oftcu swallow the smaller
'1-dents entire or tear thcm apnrt, swallowing the fragments. ;\s soon as the nutritious
mrtions are absorbed. the other portions. such
is hair. bones. and feathers. are rolled into a
tall by the action of the stonuu-h. These are
romited up and are known as pellets. and by
Ixnmining the pellets which are found nbout
the homes and roosting places of these birds,
,‘X]‘I€l'tS can tell exactly what kind of food has
must not lose sight of the ordinary utility of

a bird. B

ecause a blackbird is in a grain

eld, it does not signify he is doing harm.

In our country there are about fty species

of hawks, and some thirty-five species of owls.

All of these may be classed as bene cial with

the exception of the gcrfalcons, duck hawks,

sharp-shinned hawks, ( oopor hawks, gos-

hawks, and great horned owls.
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Birds that are commonly known as hen
hawks "' or “chicken hawks are either redshouldered or red-tailed hawks and are among
the most valuable residents of any farming
community. It has been demonstrated by a
careful examination of hundreds of stomachs
of the red-tailed hawk that poultry and game
birds do not constitute more than ten per cent
of its food. So there is a big balance in favor
of the hawk. Out of t\vo hundred and twenty
sight that exist. They are powerful in flight

and have strong talons for holding and hooked

bills for tearing their prey.

It is comparatively easy for scientists to de-

termine the economic status of hawks and

owls. These birds often swallow the smaller

rodents entire or tear them apart. swallow
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stoinachs of the red-shouldered hawk examined. only three contained the remains of

poultry.
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The sparrow hawk is a bird whose name is

against him. H e should have been named

the grasshopper hawk. for he seldom touches

a sparrow while he lives to a large extent on

grasshoppers.

agle and O wl are Models of Propriety

The golden eagle is one of our largest and

1904 we made several visits to the eyrie of

one of these birds in the mountains of Cali-

fornia. E

ach time we examined the food re-

mains and pellets about the nest and found a

very large part of the eagle s food consisted of

ground squirrels with an occasional rabbit.

O ne day we found the bodies of four ground

squirrels lying on the rim of the nest. The

hills in many places were perforated with the

a

large

extent

on

As :1 fainily thc owls are nmong the most
beneficial of all birds from the standpoint of
the ngrieulturist. The lmwk hunts by day
and the owl by night. The work of one supplements that of the other.
The screech owl is the commonest of the
snulllcr birds of this family. It deserves the
fullest protection. Out of two lmndrcd and
fifty-five stomachs of this bird examined by
the, Biological Survey. only one contained the
remains of a domestic fowl. Besides being
an cflicicnt destroyer of mice. this bird often
feeds on cutworms and caterpillars and is of
great vulue in reducing these harmful pests.
The barn owl. like the burrowing owl. is a
valuable hand about the farm. A pair of
these birds occupied one of the towers of
the Sniithsonian Institution at \Vashington.
\\'hen the _\'oun;: were half grown the floor

ball by the action of the stomach. These are

wildest birds of prey. During the summer of

is

The golden cngle is one of our largest and
wildest birds of prey. During the summer of
1904 we made several visits to tho eyrio of
one of these birds in the mountains of California. Each time we examined the food remains and pellets about the nest. and found a
very large part of the eagles food consisted of
ground squirrels with an occasional rabbit.
One day we found the bodies of four ground
squirrels lying on the rim of the nest. The
hills in many places were perforated with the
burrows of the squirrels. 1 nm satisfied that
this family of eagles consumed an average of
"six squirrels a day during the period of nesting, and very likely more than that. This
low estiinnte \vould mean the destruction of
tive hundred and forty squirrels in about
three months’ time. If it were not for these,
nnd other birds of prey. the. country would
soon be overrun with harmful creatures of the

as hair. bones, and feathers. are rolled into a

E
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Play

with pellets. An examination of
two hundred of these showed a total of four
hundred and fifty-four skulls; four hundred
and twelve of these were mice, twenty rats,
twenty sl1re\v.~‘. one mole, and a Vesper spar-

was

strewn

row.

Some people think the flicker or woodpccker docs more harm than good because he
bores into trees. He has a long elastic tongue
that is covered with sticky saliva. and this is

thrust out to catch small insects. If the
flicker was good for nothing else he would deserve careful protection because he is the persistent enemy of the ant family. He seems to
have been created and equipped largely for
this one purpose. Ants are often a great pest;
they infest houses and destroy timber. \Vorst
of all, they protect and care for many aphides
or plant lice. which are among the greatest
enemies of trees. plants, and shrubs. Among
the stomachs of woodpeckers which have been
examined by Professor Real three were cornplctely filled with ants. Two of these contained more than three thousand. while the
third contained fully five thousand ants.

And

Finally—the Crow

If I were to say that the crow is a helping
hand about the farm. urnny farmers might
think l lived in the city. Many might prefer
to be without such help. The crow has a
reputation as black as his coat. He has been
charged with causing great injury to the ('orI1
crops, stealing fruit, robbing nests of poultry. and eating young birds.
To determine the real economic status of
the crow, the scientists of the Biological
Survey examined nearly a thousand stomachs
of crows killed in every month of the year
and throughout the country. The crow was
proven guilty of these charges, but it was
also shown that most of the corn that he had
eaten was waste corn and the part (lcstro_vc«l
while growing was only three per cent of the
total food. The destruction of fruit and eggs
was only trivial. while on the other hand the
amount of harmful insects and mice eaten
rendered the final verdict in favor of the crow.
It was proven beyond doubt that he was of
more real economic value than harm.
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! of a Famz'ty that Came Dawn into Calyrorm'a and Founded an O ld H omestead

: O UR

Illustrated with

OUR years ago this family turned from the town.
Our country quest was in
svareli of health. lucidontally. and all (xsst-iitially. we had to lntve an
income while the invalid
rccuperatcd. That decided

O ur country quest was in

search of health. Inci-

dentally. and all essen-

tially. we had to have an

income while the invalid

proposition,

as

on

trying

a

ten-acre

least for the start.
The lure of climate and a curt-load of circulars inclined us (‘,ulifornia-ward. It is astounding how out-'s humble name and address
circulates once it (irosses the California state
line. Every realty firm. board of trade, and
chamber of coxmnorcc, has a follow-up system
of cooperative, persuasive literature that is
the very at.-ine of successful
boosting.”
Thank goodness. they have, else we might
have iiiissn-(l—all I'm going to tell you, and a

recuperated. That decided

at

us on trying a ten-acre

proposition, at least for the start.

The lure of climate and a cart-load of cir-

culars inclined us California-ward. It is as-

tounding how onc's humble name and address

"

circulates once it crosses the California state

very realty firm, board of trade, and

lot more!
We had lived ten years up under the Arctic
Circle. Atlases say otherwise, but that is because those gentlemen who make maps never
lived there! Yearly we had to see our savings
go up in the smoke of long winter fires. The
needs of our growing family for warm clothing were sufiicient to maintain one or more of
the local woolen mills. It was a great country up there for sheep.
A classmate at school when her wardrobe
ran shabby used to appear at college functions. as she effnsively explained. “just in
simple white.” As my girls grew, the beauty
of her simplicity appealed more and more to
California climate appeared at a disme.
tance to be conducive to that kind of inex-

chamber of commerce, has a follow-up system
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of cooperative, persuasive literature that is

the very acme of successful

boosting.

Thank goodness, they have, else we might

have missed

lot more!

all I m going to tell you, and a

We had lived ten years up under the Arctic

Circle. Atlases say otherwise, but that is be-

cause those gentlemen who make maps never

lived there! Y

Photographs

years ago this fam-

;" ily turned from the town.

line. E

0/a’ Homestead

S

early we had to see our savings

go up in the smoke of long winter res. The

needs of our growing family for warm cloth-

against the window-pane and begin to
see sights and scenes typically Californian.
“Oh, what’s that lovely tree?" you ask.
An olive, well. well. Look! That. I just
know. is a palm! And say, what are all tlnisv
stumps? A vineyard, you don't say! Now
children just look at those oranges. We're
going to have orange trees in our front yard,
nose

“

too.

March when we came. yet look at the
beside the track. It is green, so green,
with a jewel-like transparent-y, the true green
of the California spring. sur-h a grccn as you
It is March, and the
never saw back East.
snow back home—“ but look, pntcln-s and
blotches and acres of golden poppies! And,
ol1 my. look there! It is l\lI]l'l.'l) back home
and the sno——und if there isn't a man mowing
his alfalfa!”
If you are a woman, your feelings get all
mixed up. You feel like laughing and you
feel like crying, and you feel like singing, for
you are coming down into California. the
Mecca of your dreams, the last and the best
heritage this continent has to offer the homemaker. You glance back along the crowded
chair car. crowded with eastern honieseekers.
From their excited, happy faces you know instinctively that they. too, feel like laughing
and feel like crying and feel like singing, for
they. too, are coming down to the Mecca of
Hz:-ir dreams.
You think this is all rhapsody and balder—
dash, do you? Oh, fudge, you‘re not :1
woman!
The train speeds out across the lush. green
It

was

grass

meadows, and presently you are in Sac
mento. Being a woman, the first thing tl
impresses you is-the beauty and profusion

the flowt-r.~—tbe middle of March. mind you
and great beds of tulips flaming and lawns
callus. virginal white.
Then you begin to say to yourself that it
all a mistake. D big, lovely mistake! Tl
isn’t a country of earth, and this isn’t a c
of earth. No, sir! That train that broug
you down out of the Sierras, by some how
pocus, has landed you. not. in (‘alifornia. l
right—sqnare—in Ilouven! Thc hallucii
tion persists. Some of you never get over
I haven't.
We went up the valley 9. little way to a 1
tie town that wusn’t on the map four ye:
ago. It is now. It was a placid. snoozy lit
valley town in the midst of thousand-a<
grain fields. The undinnned tropic suns
ten—month summers beat upon its bleacl
and tawny fields. Poinegranates, orang
palms and oleauders grew in its front yar
It had slept a sleeping beauty sleep for
quarter of a'century, or more, till a car
company came and began tearing up the lax
scape, and a land and irrigation company I
Then we colonists 1
gan advertising it.
bouched upon it. much against its will. a
stuck our ugly, new lumber shacks evei
where. and ripped open more ditches a
spread our five. or ten, or twenty-acre rugs
green alfalfa all around over the tawny su
mer stubble fields. And that is how this tov
got. on the map; and that is how about for
other Sacramento Valley towns have had

pensive simplicity.

ing were suf cient to maintain one or more of

For ten years I had gathcrcd from the
line the family wash frozen stiff. “rattlin::
shrouds. all sheathed in ice." I can't think
of anything more provoking than that. Imagine carrying in a frosty. clanking union
suit that sinites like a handless ghost with icy
arms, and kicks viciously with its stitily frozen
footloss legs.
“(live me, at least,” I said. “:1 climate
where the clothes will dry the day they're

the local woolen mills. It was a great coun-

try up there for sheep.

A classmate at school when her wardrobe

ran shabby used to appear at college func

tions, as she effusively explained, j

simple white.

ust in

As my girls grew, the beauty

of her simplicity appealed more and more to

hung."

me. California climate appeared at a dis-

Then the physicians spoke, and their grave
fiat came as it usually comes to the professional man, almost too late! That dread
Shadow that ever stalks us all-—now a league.
now a rod, behind, now hid by the farthest
bill, now at the very elbow—that relentless.
pursuing Shadow had gained a lap on my
husband. In agonized fear we hastily packed
a few belongings and fled, down to sea level,
down to sunnner, down to healing Contact
with the ground. Thank God. we fur outrun
the Shadow.
Coming out of tho snow-sln-ds of the high
Sierras. and flashing around it ourvr-, I had
my first view of the Sacramento Valley. You
Easterners who have come down over the summit well remember that first view. If you
baven’t already crossed the Sierras, you will
sometime within the next four years. You’ll
be coming, anyway, you know, to the Panama

tance to be conducive to that kind of inex-

pensive simplicity.

For ten years I had gathered from the

line the family wash frozen stiff.

shrouds. all sheathed in ice.

rattling

I can't think

of anything more provoking than that. Im-

agine carrying in a frosty, clanking union

suit that smites like a handlcss ghost with icy

arms, and kicks viciously with its stifiiy frozen

footless legs.

(live me, at least.

I said. a climate

where the clothes will dry the day they re

hung."

Then the physicians spoke, and their grave

Exposition.

at came as it usually comes to the profes-

You will forever remember that superb first
View of the Great Valley spread out below. all
gold and emerald and silver slim-toil with
floating wisps of vapor against the purple
(‘oust Ranges beyond. a valley more entrancingly lovely than the Vale of (‘uslnnere.
Often I think of the countless thousanrls who
through the years will ever be coming down
into this valley, and do you know, l almost
cnvy them that first exquisite thrill, the wonder and enr-hantment of that first taste of California! ll" you are a woman. you flatten your

sional man, almost too late! That dread

S

hadow that ever stalks us all

now a league,

now a rod, behind, now hid by the farthest

hill, now at the very elbow

pursuing S

that relentless.

hadow had gained a lap on my

husband. In agonized fear we hastily packed

a few belongings and fled, down to sea level,

down to summer, down to healing contact

with the ground. Thank God, we far outrun

the S

hadow.

-- we

Coming out of the snow-sheds of the high

S

ierras, and ashing around a curve, I had

my rst view of the S

E

acramento Valley. Y

ou

asterners who have come down over the sum-

mit well remember that rst view. If you

haven t already crossed the S

ierras, you will

Got .8le

How

we

by irrigation and intensive t3arming'have redeemed an
Thi: berry trap pay;

at

the rate

of $400 pr!

acre

old wheat field

VIAGAZINE
help at the post-otiice and build new
flice-buildings to house the real estate firms,
nd new professional folk; and build new
reameries, and cannerics. and banks and

et extra

ehools. I tell you. this makes your blood
iugle. this empire building!
A land agent took us out to see the colony
ands under the irrigation system. There
MAGAZ
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only

two colonies, then; now they urc
ylatting the twelfth. “'9 had our choice of
lines! everything on an eight llun«lred- or a
were

get extra help at the post-of ce and build new

of ce-buildings to house the real estate rms,

fteen hundred-ncrc tract. The land agent‘
lfltl no need to talk. When \ve saw that beaniful. park-like expanse dotted with mnguiti—
eat valley oaks, just misted over with the
ale. tender green of spring. why, a dumb
nan could have sold us land.
My husband rather insisted that \ve ought
I! investigate other portions of the state heand new professional folk; and build new

creameries, and cannerics. and banks and

schools. I tell you. this makes your blood

tingle. this empire building!

A land agent took us out to see the colony

lands under the irrigation system. There

buying.
"No, no,” I pleaded.

ure

“
Let's camp right
ere! I’m afraid if we go on that I’ll wake
”
and
find
that
it
isn’t
true!
p
So we have camped right here ever since,
nd you can't tell me anything new about the
rials and tribulations of starting a little new
arm: but I could tell you a whole book about
he joys, delights, pleasures and profits of
uilding up a little liomestead. tree by tree,
ine by vine, and literally board by board.
We paid one hundred dollars per acre for
in acres of good. well—drained lzlid, with a
erpetual water right. water rental one dollar
er acre annually. That land was cheap, for
1 spite of our inexperience and mistakes and
ieiiiciency, in spite of our handicap of ill
ealth and insufficient capital. it paid for it.-If in less than three years. Whisper it. for
lie last time I said something like that in
rint I had to sit up nights for weeks and
H-ks answering inquiries from all over east
fthe Rockies. The letters poured in from
ity folk, usually; rarely from farmers. The
'riters scaled from college proll-ssors to forign miners. It is significant that when you
peak of a bit of California land and a living
arned out of doors, -that you are sure to touch
he throbbing, \'ital part of some poor fellow
were only two colonies, then; now they are

Sunshine and Soil and

platting the twelfth. We had our choice of

almost everything on an eight hundred- or a

fteen hundred-acre tract.

had no need to talk. When we saw that bcau-

tiful, park-like expanse dotted with magni -

cent valley oaks, j

ust misted over with the

pale. tender green of spring. why, a dumb

man could have sold us land.

My husband rather insistcd that we ought
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to investigate other portions of the state be-

fore buying.

N o, no,

I pleaded. L

et's camp right

here! I m afraid if we go on that I ll wake

up and nd that it isn t true!

S

o we have camped right here ever since,

and you can't tell me anything new about the

trials and tribulations of starting a little new

farm; but I could tell you a whole book about

the j

oys, delights, pleasures and profits of

in P(‘lllH}’lV'fll)ifl,or Indiana, tlhicago, or Minneapolis.
The woman who with her family goes back

endowed, not so much
with the ability to do, as with the grace to
endure. She must be fortified with a large
provision. She must see her farm, not what
it is to-day. :1 pioneer vcnture., bare, incomplete, unsatisfactory. She must ever see her
home as it will be in five or even ten years.
when her ideals shall have been attained. A
man, as a rule, makes a better laud conqueror
than does a woman. Most men realize that
a farm is a long term venture, its pot of gold
at the end of a long period of endeavor. Seed
time and liarvcst are months apart, ofttimes
years. Five years is none too short I). period
of probation in which to try out country living and the actual income value of a farm.
About the next thing you do after you buy
That piece of earth
a farm is to name it.
assnnn-s for you. as you get acquainted with
it, a detinite personality. lt is a concrete
per.~'om1lit_v of linenment.-z and character, virtues and vices, and if you are a wise man,
to the land must be

building up a little homestead, tree by tree,

vine by vine, and literally board by board.

We paid one hundred dollars per acre for

ten acres of good, Well-drained lmnl, with a

perpetual water right, water rental one dollar

per acre annually. That land was cheap, for

in spite of our inexperience and mistakes and

self in less than three years. Whisper it, for

the last time 1 said something like that in

print I had to sit up nights for Weeks and

weeks answering inquiries from all over cast

ockies. The letters poured in from

city folk, usually; rarely from farmers. The

writers scaled from college professors to for-

eign miners. It is signi cant that when you

speak of a bit of California land and a living

earned out of doors. that you are sure to touch

the throbbing, vital part of some poor fellow

s!

"it

The land agent

in Pennsylvania, or Indiana, Pliit'ago, or Min-

ncapolis.

The woman who with her family goes back

with the ability to do, as with the grace to

prevision. S

he must be forti ed with a largo

he must see her farm, not what-

it is to-day. a pioneer venture, bare, incom-

plete, unsatisfactory. S

he must ever see her

home as it will be in ve or even ten years,

[.~i...m.‘..
T

when her ideals shall have been attained. A

man, as a rule, makes a better land conqueror

than does a woman. Most men realize that

a farm is a long term venture, its pot of gold

at the end of a long period of endeavor. S

eed

time and ll l'Vcst are months apart, ofttimes

ycars. Five years is none too short a period

His is the earth and the fullness thereof. For
him the seasons unfold their panoramic glories. The clouds, the clods, seed time. and
harvest, all pay him tribute. No man may
get more out of life than he; no man may take
more away with him to his last, long home.
All this and a lot more of pastoral exultation, the name Kin{].~'t'roft means to us. \Vhen
we hit upon it, we were so proud of it that we
painted it on the rural delivery mail-box, to
the utter mystifieation of those literal, unpoetic folk who came hunting “where on
earth that man King lives.” And the school
children seized upon it and made life a burden to our youngsters——that’s what happens
when a woman of poetic sentiments butts into
country lift-,lA.so we scratched the name oti
the box, and the farm name. Kingscroft, is
only known in the privacy of correspondence
and polite literature. There, I came near forgetting that we do‘ stamp it on eggs and fruits
as a guarantee of high quality, and thereby
add to our profits.
So endeth the prologue. Enter Adventure,
an luvalid, a Town Woman, Five Happy
Children, Wealth (an elusive wraith), Anietc.

plicitly.

to the land must be endowed, not so much

endure. S

farm. He who has his little croft, his little
house, his wife and little children, is indeed
a king. He has country fare. and health and
competence. His treasures are the free, fresh
country winds, the full, fair country sun.

VVe had to have a house. first thing. Not
that we needed a shelter in that April weather
when gentle airs and cloudless blue promised
only those Arcadian days so popular in California lit/erature. But because we had been
somewhat accustomed to having a house
around, we built one.
Being the daughter of a carpenter, I made
out the lumber lists—-and, like my dressmaking lists, they invariably ran short. My husband and another inexperienced man did the
building. Now, capable and adorable as my
husband is'in certain lilies, he is not nor
I can’t trust him
never will be a carpenter.
to do ten minutes carpentry, without giving
him constant supervision, advice, and sympathy. But he and his helper did nobly building our she-d—like house. We’d have built it
the other way with a gable, only we were
afraid we couldn’t make the rafters fit together on the same bias. Our house had only
two serious faults. The paneled ceiling (punels are all the rage now, you know) wasn’t
put in right, and the floor sills were unconventionally adjusted, to the despair of every carpenter who has since tiukered with our house.
'l‘lio2=.e, however, were my architectural blunders. The builders followed my directions im-

health and insuf cient capital, it paid for it

i.

Water

you study to learn them. correcting and adapting the perversious to your use.
“'0 promptly named our ten-acre farm
l\'ing.s'rrn/t. which means the king's little

muls,

inef ciency, in spite of our handicap of ill

of the R

Irrigating

Harvesting

the First

é

Home-grown Orange
mm:

Hg!-two and

one

half year:

-

After building the house, we built the
chicken-house. Of course we were going into
the chicken business. Being town bred and
having only a casual acquaintance with fowls.
I nevertheless knew all the printed chicken
lore from A to Z. In five months. I am quite
positive it was only tive months. we were going
to begin gathcringjinggtgliqleggs.-, We lwullllt

or-.1 '-.-‘Es. ""*" D F N l H N E ‘S C)'l'»'-'.

-
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50
and I began spoiling eggs.
slauglitcring the imioccnts. and. geiierally.
learning things in the chicken business. The
first year—well, I don’t like to tell. But by
two incubator:

the end of the fourth year

we

were

clear-

_ing six hundred dollars from our hens annually.
Poultry keeping is no get-rich-quick busi-

50

\Ve do find. however. that for every
dollarls worth of feed we get two dollars‘
worth of eggs, which ought to he sufiicient
profit to satisfy anyone. Our profits would be
Sheep in alfalfa field which yields eight tons an acre
less. however. if our fmvls were yarded. In
addition to the grains and cut bone and milk
which we supply them, they forage freely in or a tooth for lmy. When the winter. rains the side of the bed. He was rocking {ll
orchard. vineyard, and alfalfa. I think we came on and we had to tie him in a stall. it moaning with pain.
was borne in upon us that we would have to
I don't like to distress you." he explaine
are doing well to get a dollar mid a half to
invest heavily in predigested breakfast food “but my arm is inflamed and swollen, an
two dollars not from each hcn annually. That
for
him.
So
him
we gave
aches like the toothaclie.”
away, and that perseems to be the consensus of opinion of Calison gave him away, and I know not how far
Let me see it.” I demanded with the cab
fornia poultry men.
One of our first purchases was Old Bill. that horse has gone as a circulating. endless ness of those heroic souls who face undauntc
He was a rakish-looking daredevil of a cow chain sort of a gift. When we had traded the crash and wreck of worlds. “ I.et me see
ourselves out of a horsc. of course we quit.
“What's the use!" he answered. “I'
pony from the (‘oast Ranges. Only the abnormal demand for horses. occasioned by the VVe bought us a fine driving horse, and now done for!" and he said it in the tone l
sudden influx of colonists into the valley. send out and hire a man and team to come uses when he is telling a jury tragic thing
accounted for ()ld Bill assuming the role of in'and do the necessary team work on the It tlaslied over me with sickening convictit
that. it was one, two—six,
plow horse. He was a sleek little bay brute farm.
nine. yt
The first month we investml in pigs. Al- nine days since that dying seven,
with no taste for the sinzple life. When atpig bit him (
tached to a plow. be bounded forward, me falfa and pigs—mortgage lifters! It was a. the left hand.
\\'l1at.‘sthe use? ” he moaned. “ It is th
swinging on the bridle, my husband swing- brood sow first. We put her in a brand new
ing on the lincs and plow-handles. and pcn under the great oak in the barn-yard. confounded pig bite!"
It
such
nice
was
the
in
cool,
a
sliady
place
like the wind. he went whither be listed. A
Tragit-alLv hc unslung a hand from 1,]
furrow to him was a trap to keep out of. hot spring weather. One night the unex- folds of his night shirt and exte-uded—h
What he didn't mow down. or rip up. he pectcd (which is the clirnnic. normal condition right hand.’
But the pig~the pig hit your left hand
stepped on. It was a dcstriu-tive hour in of California wcatlicr) lmppcncd. lt rained.
Without thunder l laughed, fumbling for a needle in
a torrential. tropical rain.
young orchard or vineyard or garden. when
my wor
Old Bill sallictl out to plow. We never plowed or lightning. the heavens opened and it raincd_ basket. Presently he was conteniplating. \vi
infinite relief, a long pine splinter which
for more than an hour—it took us all the re- down the top layer of the Pacific Ocean. It
never happened before in June in the Sacrahad rclnovcd from his inflamed hand. The
mainder of the day to rest.
mento Valley. and it never will again. until
Once I caught the hired man swearing and
amateur carpenters get such
soft-li_amlerl
colonist
leaves
his
unroofed.
some
pigs
poor
lot. of the lumber under their skinl And tl
Old
Bill
the
I
behind
out
barn. and
whipping
realized it was one of tllosn ps_vchi<: moments In the next morning's brilliant sunlight my pigs {—cholera l
husband wadcd out to the pen. All the litwhen I had urgent business in the house.
You. see how it is! When you go back
As a buggy horse. Old Bill's eccentricities tle pigs but one were drowned in the hog 1110 SW11. you go back to a set of new. a:
trough.
urban
He had a way of bolting
were even worse.
phenomena. In the words of my litt
Next we bought six littlc pigs and the German neighbor. Wlinn
unexpectedly that jarred one from center to
you get a ranc
circmnference, not to mention the danger of owner obligingly loancd us the mammy to “'9” .\'our troubles begin." But in retrospe
nurse them. We begged to be allowed to purtion. what amusing and precious “troubles
strained harness giving way.
One night. returning from the county seat, chase the mother, but the man said weld bet- they are!
That was kind of
ter wait a bit and see.
lnvariably things happen to
that fir
my husband stopped at a lonesome country
him, for he could have had our ten dollars year out from the city. Thingsyou
water trough. and a man stepped out of the
have got
well
I
hour
not.
as
as
l\lany a pleasant
shadows and offered to trade horses. About just
happen. else _vou’re cheated out of the tin
midnight my husband arrived at home, driv- had hanging over the pen admiring those fine of your life. Things happened to us thi(
ing a handsome high-bred mare. By lan- little pigs. our pigs! Next to a dear little and fast from the moment we became lam
human baby. there isn’t a baby so cunning owners. F.\'erytliing—plaiitiIig the garde
tern light she lookcd fine, too fine! She was
I soon saw that the hatching the chickens. mowing the alfalf
as a jolly little piggy!
a family nag: the man's wife had driven her
were ailing. wheezing and clicking. and
pigs
building the house, planting the orchai
everywhere. No doubt she bad. Some westtrembling. We worked over those pigs. and and vineyard—everything was an adventur
ern women can drive anything from a giraffe
in the doetoring one pig bit my husband on
There was a glamour of romance over th:
to an Eskinio dog team.
The next morning we harlu-ssed her to the the left hand.
brand new little farm, a glamour. I'd have yt
the
One
dim
of
the
inculight
midnight
b_v
know, that has never rubbed off!
buggy. but it took a full half day of united.
Out of the corner of a bare, bleached grai
concerted neighborhood effort to get the love- bator kept going at one end of the long shed
ly creature started. Once he had her going, room, I awoke to see my husband sitting on ranch. we have created something wort
while. We have created, by the miracle 4
my husband headed her straight up the valley
Sacramento Valley sunshine and soil and in
to the husband of that woman that (lotcd on
that mare. When Old Bill came back, he
gating water, in less than five years. a beai
seemed by comparison a reliable and lovable
tiful, income-producing little home. We hm
horse. In the glow of renewed affection we
grown trees in three years that in harsh:
climates would require a quarter of a centur
actually refused fifty cash for him.
But we had started on the downward path
Our farm table is spread with all the Cal
of horse trading. and you know— Next it
fornia delicacies of fruit and vegetables an
flowers such as only great wealth can pu
was a bald-faced animal, the most obedient
of horseflesh. “'hen I said “ whoa.” he
chase back East. Our children liave a tel
acre realm of sunshine and flowers. and plent
stopped so suddenly that the children fell over
the dashboard or between the wheels. Once
—al\va_vs some dainty fruit for little hands 1
harvest. “lo have achieved through this b
my lillshand said “back.” and that obedient
of land. health and competence. and eontex
lmrse promptly sat down on the burrow to
his own and all beholders’ discomfiturc. He
immeasurable.
So satisfied are we that we have risen 1
was conspicuously bald-faced. One day he w:1s
the lofty eminence of pride where we fond]
grazing in the pasture alongside the trolley
track, when a freight train stopped on the
contemplate founding a genuine old farm]
homestead. The “old homestead " is unknow
siding.
“For Heaven's sake!” I heard the rear
west of the Mississippi. Or is it the All:
brakenian .-about the length of the train to the
ghauiesf But that is that Kiri_I/.sr‘rofl aspirt
to be. an old homestead. This one family sha
motorman, "did you ever see such a lab]faced horse?” Now, do you think I could
be rooted in its soil. Our family tree sha
horse
that
be no dwarfed thing carried from place t
drive
again?
ever
Next it was ten dollars to boot for a sturdy
place. a flower-pot sort of family existence.
little white horse. steady and slow, one of the
I-low fine it is to think that this farm. tl:
work of our hands. shall endure as long I
i-xv:-ssi\'cl_v slow kind that can trot all day
the
shade
of
under
So again we
live its trees and flowers, with them forevt
one tree.
trmlcd. By this time we had an extensive
perpetuating and renewing its beautyl W
A tea party in January under a clump of
have planted the trees, and our children’s li'
at-«pmintance, not only with local dealers. but
Chinese bamboo
al-o with those roving. picturesque caravans
tle children will feast under the droopin
with sad and drooping horses trailing behind.
branches. The fruit will be the sweeter, b(
The thildrm rpnid mart of I/it-ir waking 110147! out
it
fault
w"
was
a
door:
e
cause we, tlreir foreparelits, set the tiny stocl
ge
of
.\'e.\t,
ness.
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two incubators and I began spoiling eggs,

slaughtering the innocents, and, generally,

learning things in the chicken business. The

rst year

well, I don t like to tell. B

ut by

the end of the fourth year we were clear-

“

_ing six hundred dollars from our hens an-

nually.

"

Poultry keeping is no get-ricli-quick busi-

ness. We do nd. however, that for every

dollar s worth of feed we get two dollars

worth of eggs, which ought to be suf cient

pro t to satisfy anyone. O ur pro ts would be

less, however, if our fowls were yarded. In

addition to the grains and cut bone and milk

“

which we supply them, they forage freely in

orchard, vineyard, and alfalfa. I think we

are doing well to get a dollar and a half to

“
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two dollars net from each hen annually. That

seems to be the consensus of opinion of Cali-

fornia poultry men.

O ne of our rst purchases was O ld B

ill.

H e was a rakish-looking daredevil of a cow

pony from the Coast R

anges. O nly the ab-

normal demand for horses. occasioned by the

sudden in ux of colonists into the valley,

accounted for O ld B

“

ill assuming the role of

plow horse. H e was a sleek little bay brute

with no taste for the simple life. When at-

tached to a plow, he bounded forward, me

‘

swinging on the bridle, my husband swing-

ing on the lines and plow-handles, and

like the wind, he went whither he listed. A

furrow to him was a trap to keep out of.

What he didn t mow down. or rip up, he

stepped on. It was a destructive hour in

young orchard or vineyard or garden, when

O ld B

ill sallied out to plow. We never plowed

for more than an hour

it took us all the re-

mainder of the day to rest.

O nce I caught the hired man swearing and

whipping O ld B

ill out behind the barn, and I

realized it was one of those psychic moments

when I had urgent business in the house.

As a buggy horse, O ld B

ill s eccentricities

were even worse. H e had a way of bolting

unexpectedly that j

arred one from center to

circumference, not to mention the danger of

strained harness giving way.

O ne night, returning from the county seat,

my husband stopped at a lonesome country

water trough, and a man stepped out of the

shadows and offered to trade horses. About

midnight my husband arrived at home, driv-

ing a handsome high-bred mare. B

y Ian-

tern light she looked ne, too ne! S

he was

a family nag; the man s wife had driven hcr

everywhere. N o doubt she had. S

ome west-

ern women can drive anything from a giraffe

to an E

skimo dog team.

The next morning we harnessed her to the

buggy, but it took a full half day of united,

l

'

concerted neighborhood effort to get the love-

ly creature started. O nce he had her going,

my husband headed her straight up the valley

to the husband of that woman that doted on

that mare. When O ld B

ill came back, he

seemed by comparison a reliable and lovable

horse. In the glow of renewed affection we

'
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Making a landing on the Polo Grounds near the \Vashington Monument at the N ational Capital

L

earning

to E

dy

T/ze E

xperiences of a T 01mg Man w/za 'I'aug/zt H imself to e an Aviator

being the rst to ascend in

an aeroplane, my experi-

ences as an aviator have

been nearly as thrilling as

those of any pioneer. as I

learned on a home-made

machine and without any

Making a landing on

instructor. N aturally the

the Polo Grounds

near

the

\\'ashington Monument at

the National

Capital

vagaries of this newest medium of man s ac-

tivity must come as more or less of a surprise,

Learning

and so I experienced all the sensations of a

pioneer.

to

Fly

The hangar was at College Park. and during

7713
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the fall of 1910 I went there. as an engine

expert. to test the installation of the motor in

Ex/>crz'e72ce: of a Young

Man w/20

Taug/ztI-Iimse/f to

fie

cm

Avz'atar

the aeroplane which was destined to furnish

By ANTHONY H.

me so much interest and excitement through

JANNUS

the following winter. After completing my

Illustrated with

work on the motor. I was loathe to leave, for

Photograph:

I had been trying for two years to get an

LTIIOIIGII I was far from
being the first to tl.<r‘(‘H(I in

opportunity to learn ying. An agreement

an

was entered into with the owner whereby I

aeroplane.

my

experi-

em-L-s as an a\iatnr have
I)(‘L‘II nearly as tllrilling as
tliose of any pioneer. as I
learned on a home-m:ule
Innehine and without any
in.<trtu:tor. .\'aturall_V the
vagaries of this iiem-.<t medium of man's aeti\*it_\' must come as nujre or I05: of a surprise,
and so I e.\'peric-1u'ed all the sensations of a

should operate the motor indefinitely with the

opportunity to hazard my neck in the aero-

plane. B

eing young, and con dent, the haz-

ard was a premium rather than a drawback.

The machine was a biplane, of a. more or

less composite type, having a clever combina-

pioneer.
The lmiigar wax‘

tion of the good points of the three most suc-

at Collt-;:e Park. and during:
the fall oi‘ IUIH I went there. as an engine
expert. to test the in~tallatinn of the inotor in
the aeroplaiie whit-h was (le.~'tined to furnish
me .-o n;n<-h intt-ro>t and l'.\t'Itt’IIH'lIi through
the following: winter. After <,‘(II]l[lIL'lIIlg my
work on the motor. I was loathe to leave. for
I had lwen tr_\'in,L5 for two ,\‘e:1rs to get an
(ip[mri1I1lit_\‘ to learn tl_\‘in;:. An agrt-enient
was l‘lIIt‘I'l'(l into with the owner wherel)_v I
.~l]H\lIII opt-rate the nmtor ind:-tinitely with the
opporttltiity to hazard my neck in the aeroplane. lleingr )'«:1IIl}:. and r-ontidi-nt, the hazard was a pr:-mium rather than a (Irawhar-k.
The ma:-hine was a hiplanr‘. of a more or
It-.~.< compo.-ite t_\'pr-. having :1 <-lever eoniLination of the goml point.~' of the three most sueet-.~.-Iiil hiplaiu-<. the \\'right. ('1u-ti.<.<. and
l“arnum. The tll‘\l_L'IN,‘l" had :~llO\\'I] muvh <-lever
iI|\‘I'l1ti(vn in .~tru(-tural llvltlils and in the eontrrvllin;.-' plan<n~. .~nt-h a.~ the rudder and tail.
The main plant-<, lm\\'e\'er. were of the old
(,'urti.~.-e. .<in;.-h- .~uri'a(,-0 type, and the curve of
IllI‘.~(' winu.~ a gut,-<u. The dt-.~igner had departed from the usual ])l‘5l(‘lI('l,' of having: a
controlling‘ t~le\'ntor in troiit and (l1"[l(‘II(I(.‘(I
ontirn-l_\' on a lar-,:e tail for directing the 11:11rhino up or down. I had tollowetl the aeroplane from the engine end for several years
and had .-'t‘t"Il many freak ll)IlI'IlIlI\'.~' fail. but
I felt that thi~ aeroplane would ti)‘ and i'l,V
well. The niutnr that I had i1l.~t:lllI‘(l was 125
III’.. and if ever an aeroplane ln1d power this
one had and this favt alone nmde me L-ontidvnt that it would i'l)'._
The tir~t week of pra:-tit-e \\‘u~‘ free from
mi~liap :1nd prover] that the Inaehine w-ynld
1H|<lwlllviwll_\‘ il.\'. The inventor, a man of nIid~

cessful biplanes, the Wright, Curtiss, and

Farnnln. .Thc designer had shown much clever

invention in structural details and in the con-

trolling planes, such as the rudder and tail.

The main planes, however, were of the old

Curtiss, single surface type, and the curve of

these wings a guess. The designer had de-

parted from the usual practice of having a

controlling elevator in front and depended

entirely on a large tail for directing the ma-

chine up or down. I had followed the aero-

plane from the engine end for several years

and had seen many freak machines fail, but

I felt that this aeroplane would y and y

Well. The motor that I had installed was 1:35

IIP., and if ever an aeroplane had power this

one had and this far-t alone made me con -

dent that it would y.,

The rst week of practice was free from

mishap and proved that the machine would

undoubtwlly y. The inventor, a man of mid-

B
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Illustrated with Photograph:

dle age, was slow to risk his machine and

lose, in one smash, the result of about four

months hard work and an expenditure of

about six thousand dollars. S

o we continued

ying in short hops, like a edgcling bird,

able to keep up but a few seconds at a time.

To prevent full ight and disconcerting

speed the motor had to be tlirottled way down.

N ot being an engine man the idea of so much

power was appalling to him. particularly as

the motor was located j

ust back of our necks

and would roar away like a gatling gun in

at

.

Got -316

dle age,

was slow to risk his machine and
.=nn1.~:li. the result of ahout four
hard work and an expenditure of
ahont .<i.\' thnn.<an(l dnlIar~'. So we continued
flying in short hops, like a tic-rlcreling hird,
ahlc to keep up but a few seconds at a time.
To prevent full flight and di.<r-on:-erting
.<p<-ml the motor had to he throttled way down.
Not Inning: an (‘ILL'ln4‘ man the idea of so much

lose, in
month

power

one

'

\\':I:~'

appalling

to

him. pnrtieularly

as

the motor was loeated jltst baek of our necks
and would roar away like a gatlin,r_' min in
at-tion. living used to this. liowevor. I didn't
mind it. so on e\'er3' opportunity I would persmule the use of more power. until finally we
were al-lo to jump thirty or forty feet into the
air and sail down without difiieulty.
Iniagine the delight of it! Spot-tutors would
gather and hold up the mat-hine while the
motor was being: adju.<t<-d. then I would wave
my hand for them to let go and the maehine
would leap forward aml gain the speed of an
exprt-.<s train in so little distance that it
seeined like being shot out of a eatapault. a
gatling gun roaring. propeller whirrinrz. and
me seated on only a sligzlit, strut-ture of wood
and wire which wax»: pul~atin;_r like a flag in 9.
wind. \\'hen this speed had been attained,
the sliglitest <-arelt-.<< Illn\'(-!Hl(‘IlIC would invite
accident. Illoving the sI1ouldt~r.< would touch
a wing to the ground and tear it oft. turning
the rudder would enuse the Illtl(,'lIIll(,‘ to capsize sidewise and he .~'n1a.~'lu-d. or depres~'i11g
the elevator would either send me into the air
like :1 rocket or plunge me into the ground
like a falling arrow.
Tliew were exhilar:itin_uexperieiiet-.~' and the
only definition I can give is that it was a
galne of lightning: calculation with life or
death at stake.
After a little of this I attained that ease
\\'Ill('ll eunu-s from pert'orn1inp: any operation
c(n1ti1i1iall)'. and straiglit flying. for short distt'iIl(‘L‘S only. heeame uzonotnnou.-4. There was
a hip: field tinoh.<tru<-tot] h_v trees and seemin[:l_\' an ilnmt-n<e area in which to operate.
There were. linwover. soine bad tlitt-lies and the
field was hordered on the north h_v fish ponds,
east by tree»: .~nuth by lioiL<o.~'. an(l west hy the
railroad with its attendant line of telegraph
poles and wires. The mean diameter of the

field. therefore, was in reality little over
quarter of a mile afiording safe landii
grounds. Landing with the speed of an (2
press train. on rough ground or in high wee
would be di:~'astron.=. as the shock would i
jure both niaehine and operator.
Getting thus far advanced had 0('l‘ll]lI1
most of six weeks and it was the middle
Noveniher. on a beautiful Sunday afternnu
in the Indian summer and perfectly Cali
“'0 decided very early in our praetir-e th
the efieet of even a little wind added so mu:
to the niieertainty of the nn1el1ine'.< pr-rtori
anee that only calm weather appealed to
thereafter. This knowIed::e had lI(‘(’II gain.
at the expense of a running gear, a propellt
mneh hard work and irksonie delay.
This Sunday afternoon seeined to me a nu
2l1IH‘})Il'Il)IIS oev.-asion and I found that the i
ventor had many reasons for wishing that ti
mat,-liine eould make an unusual perforinanr
After a little of the 0rdinar,v hopping I d
elared iny.~'eIf ready to try a circle of tl
field and sanguine of SU('L'P5>'.
The start was made as usual, and I four

myself np forty or fifty feet. Froni th
height. about that of a four-story bnildin
the ground seenied to he mo\'in,r: very nun:
more slowly and only the rush of air again
my hotly kept me reminded of the speed

which I was traveling. I soon realized th
I mn.~:t turn or fly out over the lakes at t‘
north. Going at sixty miles an hour was fa
eating up the small area over which I planm
to keep. in order that I might always ha
SYPOOIII landing grounds. How I wished I
a limitless area of level lawn where I eon
make my eirele so large that whatever ette
there was would not be dangerous! I had
act, however, and that cautiously. so I turm
my rudder and started veering toward the let
Iinmediately the machine leaned in; hy th
I mean that the left wing dropped. Fearir
eontinued dropping I eased up on the rudd
and argued that using it in the reverse d
reetion. like lufling a sail-boat. would hril
the machine back. This truth took root rig‘
there and for the rest of the trip was at artsource of relief. But emnplieations were ari
ing: the telegraph wires were looming up
front of me and I must turn more acutely
I

o ‘J
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them. So I got hob] and
{HI more. thus dipping the inside wing
-r than ever. making me feel as if I were
ng on the side of a steep gable roof that
been blown ot‘I and was being carried
g by a cyclone. To add to the delights of
situation. the aeroplane began to slide
ird the ground sidewise so that should the
,n;; continue the left wing would strike
and the alighting gear be worthless. So
ad to turn the rudder back again and
ice a collision with the wires.
ueonseiously I had always kept nzy torso
t’. thus swaying the shoulder llnrlless.
ml the high right wing. This harness
L-hes to the lateral control. and is designed
ave exactly the efiect that I was producby leaning toward the high side. ly an
-d etiort of my bodv toward the high side.
in I used the rudder. l brouglit the mae up level and was still clear of the earth
ibout thirty feet. On looking again I
III that I was a little higher than the
This gave me a
s and parallel to them.
r field again and I had another cliance to
the.
L-alizing that proximity to the earth and
wires was dangerous. I used the clear field
re me to gain an additional elevation so
too
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get too close to them. S

o I got hold and

.

turned more. thus dipping the inside wing

lower than ever. making me feel as if I were

sitting on the side of a steep gable roof that

had been blown off and was being carried

along by a cyclone. To add to the delights of

this situation. the aeroplane began to slide

toward the ground sidewise so that should the

sliding continue the left wing would strike

rst and the alighting gear be worthless. S

o

I had to turn the rudder back again and

chance a collision with the wires.

Unconsciously I had always kept my torso

ereet'. thus swaying the. shoulder harness

by turning

very

sliglitly. and clinibin,-.:.

where it. was lll'1'l'> y to turn into
run-way from which I had started. To
surprise it looked directly bcncath me.
.hermore the spectators bud .scattered over
ield. in spite of our warnings. and I dared
descend for fear of injuring them.
gain I \vas forced into 11 quick decision.
only thing to do was to continue in a
er circle, skirt the woods. and try to get
he run-way from the other end as that was
from people. I continued. with this end
icw. and as I got as close to the Woods as
tended going. the real sclisntioti of the
I started dropping in a
was handed me.
ner comparable only with what I imagriding over a precipice in an automobile
Id be like. My motor was doing as usual,
ing had broken~but I was dropping.
: was an acute situation. so I tried to
nd as when starting on a tlight and to my
'1islm1ent this only made matters worse.
:etting my senses I realized that the rate
hieh I was dropping was not really fast
II and that I had fairly good ground beh. By this time I was at the tops of the
s. so I stopped the motor and in another
int the machine struck gently. rolled a
feet and stopped. This occurrence w s
‘d by what is called a “ hole in the air,"
ably due to the shade of the trees mid
fact that the cooler air was descendThese “ holes " are very common and
easily dealt with by experienced avitoward the high right wing. This harness

it to

attaches to the lateral control. and is designed

to have exactly the. effect that I was produc-

y an
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ing by leaning toward the high side. B

added effort of my body toward the high side.

when I used the rudder. I brought the ma-

chine up level and was still clear of the. earth

by about thirty feet. ()n looking again I

found that I was a little higher than the

wires and parallel to them. This gave me a

clear eld again and I had another chance to

breathe.

R

ealizing that proximity to the earth and

the wires was dangerous. I used the clear eld

before me to gain an additional elevation so

that by turning very slightly. and climbing.

I got to where it- was necessary to turn into

the. run-way from which I had started. To

my surprise it looked directly beneath me.

Furthermore the spectators had scattered over

the field. in spite of our warnings. and I dared

not descend for fear of inj

uring them.

Again I was forced into a quick decision.

The only thing to do was to continue in a

crowd went wild. the men taking hold
machine and easily carrying it back to
iangar. Of the dozen of the local nia-s this one was the first to make a turn.
tnonths later the same crowd was peev>ecause I would not go up for altitude
.e
0

larger circle. skirt the woods, and try to get

on the run-way from the other end as that was

free from people. I continued. with this end

in view, and as I got as close to the woods as

and so §ll(‘(‘('s.~ILll, that the in.’
vcutor's friciuls persuaded him into -.1dvertis~
ing in the Wasliington papers to draw a larger
audience to witness 11 repetition of the performance. On the appointed day, in spite of
the fact that nearly 21 Inuit of snow had fallen
in the nu-antinie. there was a fairly good
crowd anxious to be entertained by a tlight.
Before the appointed hour of three o'clock.
however, it became gloomier than ever and
had started to snow agnin.
In order that the crowd might; not be disappointed we decided to hurry the preparations for the Ilight and give sonic sort of u
pertorniaiice before the air thickened too
densely with snow. By the time the machine
was out of the Iuingar and rciuly it was
snowing faster than ever. and it \V‘1-§ beconibing difiicult to sec entirely across the
field.
;\ few hundred yards south on the run-way
Lzavc me a fair In-i;;l|t and brought me to the
turning point where I knew there were a
l~:irn and some other buildings to be cleared.
My first thought, was to go above them. but
the snow \va.s driviiu.-,' into my eyes and I imnicdi:1tcl_v realized that from much greater
lu-igbt I would be lost as the earth would be
in-listinguisbable. The barn IIL‘('11ltIL' more
distinct and I avoided it, taking a general
direction toward the railroad track and the
telegraph lines. gain a few moments of suspense. of straining and |.|inI:ing my eyes and
just as I liccanic uneasy I again saw my landmark as the poles lici-attic distingilisliable. (lo
on I must. for the ground under me was too
rollgli to making binding safe. and yet the
snow was nearly lnliniling. Also a. little pride
made me wish to alig,-ht in front ol the spectators as near the starting point as possible.
This determination gaining precetleiiee. I
made a big .~‘en1i:-ircle through lhe big blank
north end of the I'il'l\I and started straining
every faculty of vision in order to see the
trces. the burn or the .~‘]N'('t:lt< .‘
This hall mile. in a seinic ele. was the
most trying of all as I was vii-tuall_v without
bearings and uiu-onsciously getting higher.
llud I gotten still a litth- higher I would have
lost my bcurii
entirely as the earth would
ha\'e been inv iblc. (lne glimpse of the
trees or the spectators was what I was straining ovcry faculty for. Now I would land anywhere. if I could be sure of avoiding the
trees. This thing had been carried far enough
and I was lost. Tlimi like sunshine cut of
rain. I saw below a dark blur \\'I1iL‘-I] I felt
I pointed
sure was the crowd of spectators.
down toward the blur and on getting closer
verified my hope for there they were watching intently for m_v return. Then they heard
the motor. and before either realized it I had
burst upon them and was down safely and
within twenty feet of the starting point.
They bud been anxious. but little could they
realize all of the reasons for the joy with
which I received their congratulations. The
worldis record for a snowstorm flight is mine.
but I shall never attempt to repeat the performanec.
one.

Making a
.\'u(r I/Ir‘

scniicircle in

a

thirt_v-seven _vard

radius

any]! of I/yr armplmu’ in “Iu1ril'irzg" 1/tr turn

when it was so cold on the ground that the
spectators were complaining.
I started my longest Ilight in the afternoon
of n be:1util'uI I):-celnbcr day. The sun was
bright. it wns calm and fairly tcinpei-ate for
winter. My object. and I never started out
to tl_v without one. was to remain in the air as
long as I could and go up as high as I dnred—
I hoped to go about a thousand feet high.
Knowing how cold it would probably be. seated. as I was. in front of the aeroplane with
nothing to break the blast, I dressed heavily
for the 0|-cusioll. During the. first minutes of
flying I was very much engrossed with climbing. a process requiring all the skill I had been
able to. acquire. Suddcnlv. at an altitude of
two lnmdred feet. I was \cr_v much startled
at the behavior of the machine. It scented to
be in the grip of some unusual force that was
bouncing it about faster than I could hope
to counteract with m_v control. Feeling my
helplessness I was anxious to get near .\Iother
Earth, so pointed the machine sharply downward.
Were you ever floating lazily alon:_’ I11 11
canoe on a dark night when you were suddenl_v struck b_v the wake of some large steamer
that had gone by so long ago that you had
forgotten about it? You are in the (lurk and
do not see the vaves and you get i]li.~'t>I1li(’l_V
That is
no warning until they strike your
the feeling that often (‘l)IllL‘~‘« to the aviator.
He is sailing along in an individual medium
that gives no warning of disturbance. but
leaves him to flounder on until he gets out.
I didn't tloimdcr along on this evening for the
angle I took toward the earth lowered me fifty
feet in an instant, and I found the air again
‘

tranquil.
This flight

was so

much longer than any

'

I intended going. the real sensation of the

day was handed me. I started dropping in a

manner comparable only with what I imag-

ined riding over a precipice in an automobile

would be like. My motor was doing as usual.

nothing had broken

but I was dropping.

This was an acute situation. so I tried to

ascend as when starting on a ight and to my

astonishment this only made matters worse.

()n getting my senses I realized that the rate

at which I was dropping was not really fast

at all and that I had fairly good ground he-

neath. B

y this time I was at the tops of the

weeds. so I stopped the motor and in another

instant the machine struck gently, rolled a

few feet and stopped. This occurrence was

Soaring with passengers in

caused by what is called a hole in the air,

T/ze xmlhar in 1/1!

probably due to the shade of the trees and

the fact that the cooler air was descend-

ing. These holes

are very common and

are easily dealt with by experienced avi-

ators.

The crowd went wild. the men taking hold

of the machine and easily carrying it back to

the hangar. O f the dozen of the local ma-

chines this one was the rst to make a turn.

ii
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search ofihrills
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Camp-Fires on the B

each

( AMP without a re is a

hollow mockery. A camp-

re at the beach seems to

have a quality all its own.

The rush of the waves. the

whispering in the grasses.

even the sharp tang ot' the

sea air~all are at-eentn-

ated by the little tlieker of

light that hangs on the edge of the vast ex-

]

new

anse. It's the head in the cup.

{®li3>l®

The very materials of which the re is built

Camp-Fires

lend to it many expressive moods and star-
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tling changes never seen away from the ocean's

edge. Driftwood that has been buffeted about

on

the Beach

by the waves and saturated with bitter brine

BY

can not burn in the same eahu and sedate

\V.Hox1E

tashion as the mere Woodland pine knots and

(‘.\‘.\|P without :1 fire is n
l)ullI1\\' 1nue|:er_v. A e:1n1ptire nt the l\l'tl(‘l\ seen1.~'. tu
l1:1\'e :1 qu:1lit_v :1ll s. own.
The rush of the w:1\'es. the
wl1i.sperin:_r in the ;:r:1.sse.s.
even the slump tang: of the
sen :1ir—:1ll :1re :1~eentuntexl by the little llieker uf
light that l1:111_:_~.~. nll the edge of the \‘:1.st exIunve. It's the bend in the eup.
The 1'1-ry m:1teri:1l~: uf which the fire is built
lend to it Iiinliy expr.--~i\e 111-vmls and startlin-.* elrnn
ll<,'H'l‘ seen :1w:1_\' {rum tln-u('(-:1i1's
exl_-.1-. Uri twmul that lins been l1ut‘l'1-tetl ulmut
by the \\':1\’e~' and s:1tnr:1ted with bitter hrine
4:111 nut burn in the .~'mne e:1lm and .sed:1te
t:1sl1iun as the mere \vuml|m1u| pine hunts and
pienie h1':111--lies. l)ril‘t\\'m:d has :1 miee and
go-sture all its own nml can tell tales nnd sing
.-*1:-11,u'.s tn the s_v111patl1e.tie listener. Here are
nu n\'er.sprez1uli11;_r t1-t-o-tup.< to swallow up the
smuke as it rises. (ireut gray and white
n1:1s.ses tower gzrzinally uluft if the air by any
el1:1nee‘i.s still. lt',n«-t. it takes unto itself
.sh:1pes .str:1n;:e. f:111tustie mid wild in unisnn
lmth with its suuree and its slirrmiiitlingzs. ;\
w:1l‘t of air from lundw:1rd 1n:1_v sw:-ep it low
Iln\\'ll iii :1 dull. M211-k Ulullll right out over the
leaping: crests «if tl1e el111r;:i1n.: bill(>w.s. It
‘ls tl:eir whiteiiess zuid lends a dull, slntey
linue tn their l1elluw.s till it niinules impereeptil«l_\' with the n1l‘sl1ore mists. If an iiislinre
l.ree'/,e 1-zit:-lies it. :1w:1y it rnlls blue uniung the
lull l1e:1el1 _L-1':1.~-es. Uni-e in :1 while lwlinre :1
.steI‘n1 vi-1111-suii the .s1nuk:- will roll relua-t:u1tl_v
along the edge het\\'--en hind and water twist»
ing and writhiu-.: in fmitiistie eurls seeinin,-_'l_\' zitminl tn \'eni.1re on either element.
\i\'l11-114-\'er this l1.'1ppen.s lm-l: out~tur .~'q\Iull~=.
'l‘ru.—t mt the ileveittul quiet of the sen and
the _L'l‘Illll‘. lh:llHLV' uirs that eu111enu\Vtl1is \\'n)'
and new that. l)ri\‘e all tent pe:_'~‘ snlid and
Eirm and tziuten up every mix. For lvelnre
n1u:‘1ine' tl1iu_;s will l-e hummingr.
The tlaime itself takes part witl1 its surru11m|i11g~~. Nu upwnrd I‘IV1lI‘lll‘,:' sheet: and
lenpint: t<1|iu'1i--:4. lt .swirl.-' lnw zunl .<\\'eep- in
llivl~'.<-rim: twists and turns llt‘l\'llI;_' the fuel
4'rlll|l\'|‘lll_\' :1nd l1~l{fllI(‘(‘. 'l'he spirit of the
eddies nnd waves that erstwliile h:1\'e plnyed
with this drit't\\'u-»rl seen) us if ill:'_\‘ were in
‘~"IH<- -.I1--.111;_'e w;1_v p1"e.~e11t and xlireeting its
mi-.11 de.str1ietim1.

picnic branches. Driftwood has a voice and

gesture all its own and can tell tales and sing

'

songs to the sympathetic listener. H ere are

no oversprezuling tree-tops to swallow up the

smoke as it rises. (lreat gray and white

masses tower grandly alol't. if the air by any

chance 'is still. lf.not. it takes unto itself

shapes strange. fantastic and wild in unison

both with its source and its surroundings. A

wal t of air from landward may sweep it low

’

down in a dull. black cloud right out over the

leaping crests of the charging billows. It

veils their whiteness and lends a dull, slatey

tinge to their hollows till it mingles impercep

tibly with the ottshore mists. If an inshore

breeze catches it. away it rolls blue among the.

tall beach grasses. O nce in a while before a

storm comes on the smoke will roll reluctantly

along the edge betwr-en land and water twist-

ing and writhing in fantastic curls seein-

ingly afraid to venture on either clement.

Whenever this happens look ont'for squalls.
'

Trust not the deceitful quiet of the sea and

the gentle. balmy airs that come now this way

and now that. llrivc all tent pegs solid and

rm and tauten up every guy. For before

morning things will he humming.

The ame itself takes part with its sur-

rt'mudings. N o upward roaring sheets and

leaping tongues. 11 swirls low and sweeps in

ickering twists and turns licking the. fuel

erookedly and askauce. The spirit of the

eddies and waves that erstwhile have played

with this driftwood seem as if they were in

some strange way present and directing its

nal destruction.

B

Y

\V. H oxrr;

And even as this food for the ames has

come from distant shores and strange lands,

so can a beach re give out subtle odors and

exeite strange imaginings in the little brief

hour of its play. A little stick of eane'that

grew on some sun-kissed islet ot' the

S

panish

Main " is long" in yielding to the flame.

Fierce. red. suaky spirals lick it round and

as they eat their way slowly inward. bursts of

1

Got vgle

And even
this fund fur the tlnmes has
from di.—t11nt slmres and .str:1ng.:e l11nd.~'.
In-:1eh tire give out subtle udurs and
l'X('l[l! strnli-,-.e i111:1;.'iningI.s' iii the little. brief
hour uf its play. A little stiek of e11ne'tl1:1t
;:I'e\vu11 swine su11-kissed islet of the .\'p:1uisl1
.\l11in
is lulu." in yieldin,r: tn the tl:1me.
l“ier<-e. red. >'n:1l<_\' spirnls liek it ruutnl fllltl
us tliey eat their wuy sluwly inward. bursts of
white ste:un ~'])uIll liissing nut mid shnrp rnttlin;_-' e.\pl-.si4-us‘ follow like pistnl .slmt.~:. llnt.
sp;lI'l\'s st-en1 tn elmse you :u1d the henrt of the
A tieree
tune ;5l:>\\'.s‘ l:l1m<l,\' ted as it dies.
trupie prmliirt this.
[51-11111 nearer sl1ure.~; eauie this slitipeless, nld,
wliiteueul snag: uf eedar. 'l'l1rnu;.-l1 all its wanderingzs it hus kept its gentle udnr like 11 gourl
man witl1.~t11mling the buffets uf life. Slnwly.
sinuking white at first, it .seen1.s tu otter 11 mild
resistnnee to the clinging elnsp of the deBut when at last it dues burst into
vnurer.
ll-tune the whole tire glows rosy red. Even the
\'enture.su1ne little \vz1ve.~'. that emne lappinp:
intn the eirele of light fi(‘L‘ll1 to blush at their
intrusion. And all almnt :-‘prends that sweet,
intnxit-:1ti11g: odor.
eunie

su em: :1

"

"

An

liloquent Fragment of \Vreck:tge

A sh:1ttered bit of :1 wreek eunies next to
feed our tire. \\'-ass it hidden rm-k or hustile
r-tuinnii thut ture sueh a tuueli bit nf timber
llid seine oeean {:r:1_Vso r:1m:edl_v npurtf
hnund speeililig thrr1u_Lh the, f<:i,:s of Newfmn1dl:1m| er:1.sl1 tn its damn ngninst :1 Hunting
it-1-lpergzf 'I‘,hi.s is :1 silent witne.<.s. Let the turture of fire exmnine it. Fieree and blnek
burns the tar from the outside. Nu ill~.sn1<-ll»
2111: ret'u.se frmn the gnsliutise this. 'l‘h:1t
[HllI2‘l‘lll shippy frngrntiee was bred i11 far ufi
_\'nr\\':1_\-‘s fore-‘ts gmd lam: tempered by elin::weeds :111d hriny \VUll(ll‘]'~'. The witint:
Farness l1 s begzun its reluet:1nt tes mnny.
ther iu. as the tire works its way, :1 little spurt
flaislu-s green. \\'ith :1 l1issinp: hurst it spreads
:1nd by the {luring blue and violent elmiiues
iinliezltes the prerseiiee pt‘ enpper. This then
is :1 pieee of sunie my-v<ll_\‘. _r_r:1llant ernft that
fur yenrs llztttll-ll with Olll ()1-em1's llusllle billmvs. She w:1.s of the old enppereul nnd eupper-tiatstened (-l;1s.'s" now .sln\vl_v di.~':1ppe:1rin1,r
bet‘:-re the “iron kettle hnttnins"(spnrlt-$9.
siiielty. uld wulluwers.
We will weave us straiige tnles as this rude
“

relie of m:1n‘s 4-un11in,«,r l1m1¢li\\'ork slowly fa
intn white ashes heliure our gaze. Stran
tales of
ift ueeun nu-es when clippers wt
and skysziils lll1lll'l‘ll uluft. Tales of wild :1
beautiful lamls—pe1'l1:1p.s. hm, mt" bloody em
but and .~‘1ulIlen di ;1sler. Fur eneh lit‘
tungue of thune as it. lenps :1nd twines ahu
tells :1 difi'¢-rent. Slufniil A wide. whirling. wh
l-urst is the lull}: \'u_\':1;.re with ull .s:1i| set aim
the slmiting deek for weeks :1t :1 time in
gentle. s\vellin(: s as in the 111iddle lntitud<
Frmiglit with mueh wealth to the owners w
hi.-1 prosperous voya;,:e. The snappiiig, twi.
ing lnirsts that fulluw are the story of :1 .~‘l:
eessiun of sipmlls and head-wimls-«reef:-il ti
sails and slippery deeks. That tall. rushii
red blaze tells us. of euursc, of blood :11
b:1ttle—11 fierce lmzirdiiig party of blue
bearded pirutes with horrid knives in tllt
teeth beaten buek with niueh blood and e:'
nnge. Are the red <-mils that glmv so (l\)\
in the heart 111' the lJlflCl\'\‘lllll[,,' embers the l'(
urd of bloody (leeks and a treueherou.-s mutin‘
At last It rosy spark snaps out and drops in
:1 white bed uf azslies. Sn sank at last our g:
hint ship and crew intn the nrnis of I‘ClC‘Ill.l(
Oeean.
Standing: :1 little h.1ek fruni our fire the vi
ele of its light is eon.st:1ntly elizmgzing. Win
it mirruws dawn to 11 snnill eu111pass and 1
lmuk down into 11 little. illu1nin:1te<l mound i1
pnlp:1hl_v b<nu1<le<l by the surrounding dnr
Then up leap the lirnud tlanies euptu
11ess.
ing: :1 brnud stret:-h of gnhle11 sand and weir
fzintnstie sliupes .swz1y here nnd there uloi
the hem-l1. As the pirates make their attni
there is a tieree 1m-dley uf twisting strinzglii
eninbutmits purtr:1yed—:1 very orgy of him
pietured nut in slimluw whmee. A n\igl1t_\' ti:
it must have been. The final tale is told
many eliuin.-es of et1l<)I'—;,1'(xltl. silver and Tllllt
brnnze <-lnise em-h pther axernss the s:1ml_v flux
Slowly has died uur he:1eh ennip-tire whi
At lust an i
we snt and <lrmvse1l hesicle it.
er-niiug \v:1\'e. mnre veiituresuiiie than its it
lows laps steziltliily up and rr-:1el1es its queue
ing ed;_-‘e into the his "nu ashes. White slen
r"-s fur an instant :1nd then sueeeeds dur
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twenty-five years ago he appeared for the
anti-sufiragists at a lcgislative hearing in
Bliissachtisctts His change of political views
has come about. he stated. through the social.
economic and political movements with Whicll
he had been connected during this time. He
sumThe insight that women have shown into
problems which men did not and perhaps
could not understand. has convinced me not
only that women should have the ballot, but
“
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ullt‘ obvifu:-t looms in super\‘l'lIlll{.!' importance. That
is that the era of I-.\('I-~.~‘i\'t'
protection is nearing its
end.
At VVashington it is a race for thc distinction of carrying the banner of real downward
revision. The Dcnim-rats have expect:-«l to
rapture the flag. and under it to win the 1912
‘lection. The Pr:-;_rre.<si\'e R('|hlll)ll(':|l|!~' made
their strongest appeal to the country on this
zame issue two years ago, but have lost
ground sadly b_v their loss of interest when
they faced the first cold plunge which reciprocity ‘proposcd. Now President Taft takes
up the cudgels and declares that the era of
Chinese-wall protection must end.
There are four big factors in the situation
It \Vashingto11: the President, the Stnndpat
Republicans, the Democrats. and the Insurgents. The President wants to be renomilated and reelected. The Stundpattcrs don’t
rare whether he is renominated. and don't
)clieve he can be reelected. They want to prerent downward revision.
The Democrats
vaut Taft renominated, but in such circumztances that he will be easy of defeat. The
insurgents want him defeated for rcnominaion.
Three of these four factors arc for revision.
[heir combined strength can at any time se:ure it.
Everything now points to their final
mion in this purpose; not because they want
0 work together, but because political exigenties will compel them to do so.
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signs them, he

robs the Democrats of their

l.~'<lIl'. Ilc makes his own rcnomination certain.
The ])cmor-rats see their issue slipping
away. but they can not turn buck\v:ml now.
The House must go on with its revision nicasThe St-iinu-, Democrats must support
ures.
them. If the Senate defeats them, it is no
fault of the l’r<-sident. If it passes them. the
l’r<-sidcnt can take a(l\'ant:nze of the fact to
sign them and appropriate the credit for the
whole at-complislunent.
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union in this purpose; not because they want

First is the Democratic house, with a. firm
iurpose and a real program. It announces
hat it will go right; ahead, grinding out
chedule-revision bills. It has passed reci>1-oeity, free list and wool bills. Others are
a preparation, to be pas.-fed as fast as possi>le. If the Republican Senate and Republi‘an President can not do the rest. why, so
nuch the worse for the Republicans: the
)5-mocrats will have an issue exactly to their
iking for 1912. They will ask a vote of condencc in their program, and power in all
ranches of the government.
The Democratic House has stolen from tho
nsurgent Republicans their claim to premierbip in the revision cause. Opposing reciirocity and determined to hitch to it a long:
ist of tariff amendments, the Insurgents are
ent on talking: against details of the recirocity agreement which nobody cares about,
nd proposing amendments that can not carry.
If, then, the President shall cast in his
trcngth with the revision Democrats. reviion will win. That is what he is expected to
0. He will accept the challenge of the Demoratic, House The House will pass various
chedule revision bills in the hope that the
Renate will defeat or the President veto them.
t is possible the Senate will defeat them: it
i hardly possible the President will finally
eto them. He. does not need to say what he
'ill do. and has not said. He can keep his
uunsel. If the bills at last get to him and he
to work together, but because political exigen-

cies will compel them to do so.
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First is the Democratic house, with a rm

purpose and a real program. It announces

that it will go right ahead, grinding out

schedule-revision bills. It has passed reci-

When the lii.~'uri:cnts and Democrats united,
after a st-n.~utional day of debate. in ordering
the tinance coiniuittee to report the wool and
frcc-list bills, it was hailed r. it new power
into a.~'<cmlency. But the alliance
come
proved a rope of sand. The Insurgents were
able to make common cause with the Democrats only to a certain point.
Both are
against Taft; but in very different ways.
The lnsnrgzents want to make his renomination iinpo.<sible; the Democrats want him renominated. but hope to shape such political
conditions that he can not be reelected. In
such coiulitions. permanent alliance is impossible. Between the two factions, the President sr-ems likely to win over both oppositions.
He will use a combination of Democrats and
Regulars to pass reciprocity; then he will use
a combination of Dcinocrats and Insurgents
to pass the revision measures.
That reciprocity will pass without amendment was substantially assured when the Root
amendment \\'as defcntcd on a rim rare vote.
Root proposed that the provision for free admittance of pulp and paper should not become
effective till all the (‘anndian provinces had
removed their restrictions on the export of
pulp Wood. It would have had the effect to
postpone indefinitely the operation of the free
paper and paper-material provision. It was
defeated without ever having a chance. because it was reiznrded as a bad-faith amendment, intended to open the way to general
amendment that would break down the meas\\'ith this initial
ure an(l finally kill it.
amendment beaten, the chance of any other
amendment carrying almost vanished. The
Senate has nigh a two-thirds vote for the reciprocity mcasure without amendment.
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\Vomcn have again marched for sut’frai:e——
this time in England. purposely setting the
parade into the Coronation period. It proved
the most notable of the public protests. surpassing in size the New York parade of the

spring.

\\'omen from all the United

One of New York Harbor's biggest piers
had to be enlarged that the Olympic, the
largest ship afloat, might be properly taken

care of on the occasion of its arrival on its
first trip. The Olympic, which is the newest
of the White Star Line's fleet of ocean steamships. is the biggest vessel now engaged in
commerce. and only is equalled in size by its
the Titanic, which is not yet in

sister_i~'li'ip.

C()llllllI§.\'IlIIl.

The U];/nipic is more like a floating hotel
than a ship. It is 8884} feet long, has a beam
of SIM feet. and is eleven stories high. It is
90 feet longer than the Lusiirmia or the
Jlrlizroluiiiu. and with its displacement of 00,000 tons, exceeds either of the others by 13.000 tons. The total cost of the Olympic was

$1o,ooo.ooo,

A swinnnim:

deep,

a

squash

pool 3-‘! feet long and 9 feet
court. and bilge kccls calen-

latcd to prevent rolling and attendant scusickne.<.-‘ are some of the features of the new
boat. It is equipped with three electric clevators. carries a crew of 850 officers and men,
and can acconnnodalte 2,650 passengers.
Cl‘.\‘NL\‘(:llAu (‘[,Al.\IS D1.~'.u.Lowi:n

The Interior Department has decided that
the (‘unnintzham claims. amounting to something over 5.000 acres of the richest coal
lands in Alaska. can not be patented The
law provides that not over 2,560 acres of coal
lands may be taken with the purpose of working it as a unit. The Secretary of the Interior finds that all the evidence in this case
leads to the conclusion that from the begin
ning there was a purpose among the Cunningham claimants to consolidate their holdings as soon as they should secure patents.
and thus establish a unified control which
might lead to monopoly. So the claims are
nullified. lt marks the end of the great
Ballinger-Pinchot feud.
The coal land entrants had sold an option
on the property to the Morgan-Guggenheim
Alaska Syntlicatc. If patented, the claims
would have become at once the property of
this syndicate. (‘ontrolling and dominating.
as they did, the heart of the Bering river coal
field—pcrhaps the richest in the world-—these
claims would have been of incalculable value
to the Guggcnheirns. But that is not all.
The Morgan-Guggenheim syndicate controls
the transportation facilitit-s—rai1roads. ports.
steamship lines—by which the product of
these mines could be marketed. Therefore. to
have a sufficient area of rich coal lands for
current purposes, would enable this syndicate
to impose its own terms on all other owners
of coal. It meant absolute monopoly.
Whether the Morgan-Guggenheim effort to
grab a monopoly of Alaska coal has been
thwarted. is yet uncertain. Dominating the
transportation. they will control the resources
of Alaska mines and forests.
'

Kingdom

were

represented in dificrent bands: \Velsh women
were there and Irish and Scotch women; and
women from many nations, even including
Roumania. all marched: and all the English
colonies were represented. The marchers to—tallcd 50,000.
During the same Week the Boston Equal
Suffrage Association for (‘wood (iovcrnmcnt
had a meeting at \vhicl1 Jane Addams. Louis
D. Brandeis. Dr. Edward T. Dcvine and Dr.
Soplionisba Bret-kinridizc spoke. Of especial
interest was Mr. Brandeis’ speech since
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l\lo\'1s CABINET

The Monis Cabinet of France fell June 23.
killed by its former friends, the Socialists and
the Radicals.
The question of a military commanrler-inchief in time of war was the excuse rather
than the cause for the vote of lack of contidence. The vote was due to the statement
made by the new Minister of \\'ar. General
Goirnn, that the present organization of the
1'

':l'

.:::u = * "--J "-J 3

M

SUCCES

does not provide for a eommander-inchicf in time of war.
(‘ucneral Goiran said that he did not believe
in placing the army command in the hands
of one man, and that he never would agree to
.~ll('lI a proposal. The opposition immediately
raised the point that this stand was directly
contrary to that of his predecessor. M. Bertcaux. recently killed by an aeroplane.
l'pon this slight pretext of theoretical disagrccment a vote of lack of confidence in the
ministry was forced.
The assertion immediately was made freely
in Paris that the Socialists and the Radicals
had taken this chance of ridding themselves
of the ministry owing to the support the
ministry had given to proportional representation.
The two political parties believed that proportional representation. in giving representation to the minority. meant the overthrow of
their present joint control. They did not expect the government would support the measure actively. however. until the Chamber by
a vote of 341 to 343 endorsed the new bill.
Then an immediate search was begun for any
weapon to employ against the ministry.
army
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George V of Englaml was crowned according to program. Nothing except a light rain

had taken this chance of ridding themselves

which marred the decorations and thinned the
crowds on the evening of the great ceremonial
day. disarranged the schedule. With all the
clubornte pomp created through ten centuries
by a people with a talent for solenmities. the
(‘hurch of England gave its formal recognition to the head of the State of England.
Outworn symbols? They were and are.
But no man of English or any other blood,
if his blood ran warm and red." says the New
York Sun, “could have seen and heard the
solemn rite without reverence and emotion."
So does the past grip us all; and so do our
emotions still respond to the stimulus of eyes
and ears rather than the stimulus of direct
ideas.
That gaudy, half-barba'ric procession of
state coaches and half-dcpcndcnt monarchs
which preceded the King to the Abbey. that
mosaic of velvet and ermine and jewels which
carpeted the mother—chnrch of old England.
that succession of splendid and hallowed rites
which made George V all a King, have a pcculiar response in the hearts of British people. The peal “of trumpets. the salute of guns.
the shout of God Save the King.” echoed.
literally, around the world; the flashes of the
cannon pierced morning shades in Vancouver
and evening shades in Calcutta.
They are a peculiar people, the English:
their firm character shows not only in their
solid respect for law and order. but also in
this respect for formulas and antique rites.
The cheers of the millions who_ saw at least
the outside of the Abbey on that historic day.
of the hundreds of millions who held it in
their minds. were doubtless genuine. It is a
real thing to the British, or it would not exist.

of the ministry owing to the support the
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STEEL Tausr

of millions and million-

aircs. of big men in big business, and of utter
disregard for the public‘: interest when that
interest and private business conflict, is told
in the Bureau of Corporations report on the
steel industry.

ideas.

perfected.

In short. the story of the steel corporation
is the finished tale of a single interest rising
to domination of the greatest industrial concern in the world.
Through the report runs
the thread of insistence on the immensity of
the power thus concentrated: the same little
group of people control the nation’s money
through the big banks; its railroads. its steel
industry, and a vast number of other industrial combinations.
Thc report is accepted by many members of
Congress as removing all uncertainty about.
the tariff on stccl and iron. Thcsc claim that
there is little sense in the protection that
serves chicfly the purpose of holding up the
trnst‘s hands in the effort to dominate the
world's markets. The department of justice
has for some time been working on preliminaries to an anti-trust action against the Steel
Corporation. and it is confidently predicted
that such a case will be filed in time to give
the Taft administration the full benefit of the
political credit for such a move.

oint control. They did not ex-

pect the government would support the meas-

Tnr: CO R

ing absolute master. was to buy him out and,
in the behoof of all the powers of the industry. form an even greater combination, which
should bring peace. quiet and order to the
market.
That is briefly the story. Morgan brought
peace. llc ended rate and price cutting. lie
secured stability in the market. lint the
price which the public has paid is a high one.
The report studies the actual values of propcrtics before the consolidation. and the prices
at which they were put into the merger. It
shows how vast a part of the capitalization of
the trust is still water. despite the immense
increase in both physical valuation and unearned increment since the consolidation was

That gaudy, half-barbaric procession of

state coaches and half-dependent monarchs

which preceded the King to the Abbey, that

Roosevelt set the bureau at .work on this
report, but it made slow progress. After dragging along for years, Taft recently issued
orders that the steel report must be rushed to
completion, and under this direction a partial
report has been made public. It covers the
history of iron and steel from the beginning
down to the substantial achievement of the
consolidation of the United States Steel corporation. it tells of modest beginnings; of
expanding fortunes; of the rise of Carnegie:
of his rapid increase until he overshadowed
all rivals in steel. and then became able to dietatc terms to the great railroad aml financial
llis power at last had become so
pow:-rs.
grcitt that the only way to prevent his becom-
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men tell no tales.
llenry 0. llavemcyer. founder and for thirty years c7.ar of
the sugar trust. can make no retort to the
minions now charging to him all the illegal
acts of the trust. It is hardly to be doubted,
in View of the record, that llavcnicycr was
But his partners of
an undesirable citizen.
a few years ago. who now charge to him every
nii.~ulccd of thirty years‘ history of sugar monopoly. would seem to pay him very high
tribute. That one man could devise so many
projects in corruption and distortion of better
ideals and impose his will so absolutely on
such a horde of weak-\villing subordinates. is
at least dificult of belief.
It is little more than a year since a sensational magazine story of partnership between
the sugar trust and the Mormon church was
denounced as the acme of muckraking. Yet
under the cold analysis of congressional investigation it is admitted to be true. No less
a person than Joseph F. Smith. president of
the church. has told the llardwick investigating committce of the llousc of Representatives, the story of the partnership between
Mormonism and the trust.
The Mormons had established beet sugar
factories, in the effort to develop their country and enrich their people. They needed
capital. llavemeyer had it. llavcmcyer saw
The
a future in beef. sugar, or said he did.
evidence is rather that he saw the need of
controlling it in order to make it fight his
battles for high protection. Anyhow. lla\'emcycr offered to provide the Mormons with
the capital they needed if they would join
forces with him. They did. Thereafter the
church named the directors and provided the
“front” to the beet-sugar corporations in
which they were jointly interested. while the
sugar trust made the policy.
It was a great combination. The trust
made its pleas for protection through the beetsugar people. who insisted that a promising
infant industry was in need of sustenance.
On the pretext of serving beet sugar. the tariff schedule was adjusted to the needs of the
refining trust and to its designs of gathering
in immense profits. The Mormon end of the
partnership was handsomely cared for by
being assigned a great territory in which to
distribute its products.
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What have we done! "' was the text of tl‘
thirty-eighth annual session of the Nation:
(‘onfcrcnce of (‘harities and (‘orrcction ltel
in Boston in June.
“What is our actual acconiplislnnent, I
recorded. not in the discussions of this an
similar bodies. but in the statute books r
state and nation. in the acts of adniinistratii
ofiicials. and in the work of charitable agci
cicsf" asked llomer Folks.
lle found the results so moderate that l
concluded with the statement: “We ma
each, in our respective lilies of social worl
without fear of danger from excessive Ill(I\'(
nu-nt. sound the signal. ‘Full speed ahead.’
The discussion ranged over the surface (
the needs for the public health—the housin
and the care of children. delinquent an
otherwise. and the state prevention of indu:
trial diseases. Ilr. Alice Hamilton of Ilu
llouse. Chicago. asserted that the Unite
States kncw little of industrial disease for th
reason that the workers employed in the mo.unhcalthful and dangerous trades are new]
arrived emigrants who suffer and die unprt
“

’

testingly.

“There is a widespread but erroneous b(
lief." she said. “that this country suffers lo.from trade diseases than the older countries.
Mrs. Raymond Robins. President of th
Women's Trade vl'nion Leagues. stated the
$12 a week is the lowest wage on which
working woman can live in simple comfori
This lowest wage scale is the actual highcs
weekly wage scale of women employed ll
many trades.
CoI.i..:i: Rt:<:A'r"r.-\
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This is (‘orncll's year in athletics. lt fin
ishcd the greatest sporting year in its his
tory by taking a hard-won rowing victor;
from Columbia at the Ponghkecpsic regatta
That. crew had already bcatcn Yale. l-larvarc
and l’rinccton. Further back. Cornell ha:
won the Intercollegiate Field Day in whicl
its great athlete. John Paul Jones. broke th
world's rccord—hitherto deemed imprcgnabli
to American assault—for the mile run.
This final victory was perhaps the greatcs
race t|u- lludson ever saw.
Columbia, undc
the expert coaching of Rice. had developed 2
crew of rangy young men who rowed togcthc
like a machine. Experts found only one so
rions fault. Sage, at how, was too slight. the;
said. Other men have rowed in ’varsity race
at his wcight—156 pounds—-but these wer
of sturdicr build than he. Rice, however
held him in the boat because of his skill, hi
pluck, and the watermansliip born from a racof oarsnicu.
Cornell had taken the four-oared race am
Columbia the freshman eights, and honor
were even between the lords of the river, whet
the "varsity cights took the water. Columbi:
spurtcd at once. with Cornell close up. With
in the first mile. the race was between thesi
two; Pennsylvania. Wisconsin and Syracusi
were never factors.
Rowing perfectly. Cu
lumbia held her lead against three or fou
Cornell spurts. At three miles. Columbia hac
open water ahead of Cornell's bow man. The;
had gone nearly a half mile further when
Cornell started her last desperate spurt.
The Columbia coxswain ordered up th
stroke. It was then that Sage, who had beci
working like a machine. suddenly fell for
ward. By some effort of the will. he recov
cred and tried to fall into the swing. His oa
waved helplessly; he was not able to get th<
blade into the water. Downing, the stroke
unaware of what had happened at his back
made desperate efforts to stave off the Come]
rush; and he, too, began to crumple. Cornell
tired but still able. held the spurt and led b;
a length at the line. By this time. Sage an:
.

Downing

were

passengers.

The annual contest between Harvard an:
Yale was won this year by the former, botl
the eight and four-oar events being cu[)ture<
by the men from Cambridge. In the principa
event llarvard won by fifteen lengths. Yale'
sole consolation for the day's races lay in th
victory of their freshman eight.
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llis esthetic faculties are as dormant as when
he was born. He has never developed his
social instincts or faculties. He can not convcr.-‘e intelligently on any subject outside of
his business.
Now, when this man retires, as he will
shortly. what has he to retire to! Where can
this old man find enjoyinent and satisfaction
outside of the routine of the rut he has been
in for half a century?
He does not know how to stop. All he can
do is push on, push on. He has done it so
long that he can not slow down; every nerve
ind fiber in him is pitched to the pace that
has been his life habit. What he has done
nearly every day for tifty years now holds him
as by a rise.
It is a great thing to learn to shut off the
mental steam when you quit work. What
would you think of a factory manager who
would leave all of his power turned on after
the operators had left the factory, the delicate
machinery running everywhere, pounding itself to pieces. grinding out its delicate hearings without producing anything! Many of
us do not turn off our mental power after we
are through producing or creating for the
day. We carry our bu.~im~ss home. take it to
bed with us. think. plan. worry iind waste
precious energy in all sorts of ways. in superfiuous thinking, foolish worrying that produces nothing. but grinds out the exquisite
mental machinery and nnfits. it for the next
day’s work. It is a great art to learn to,shut
off power \vhen through our day's work so
that we can oil our mental machinery. refresh
so that
our minds. and recuperate ourselve.
we can go to the next day's work completely

so-

llany a millionaire who has bartered his
health for dollars sighs in vain for that which
his wealth can not restore.
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Making a Vacation Pay

Continued from page 26

50

Oh,

to be strong! Each morn to feel
A fresh delight to wake to life;
To spring with bounding pulse to meet
\\'lintc'er of work, of care, of strife
Day brings to me! "

has never traveled much; in fact. he is igno-

rant of everything outside of his business.

H is esthetic faculties are as dormant as when

he was born. H e has never developed his

social instincts or faculties. Ile can not con-

verse intelligently on any subj

ect outside of

his business.

N ow, when this man retires. as he will

shortly, what has he to retire to! Where can

this old man nd enj

oyment and satisfaction

outside of the routine of the rut he has been

in for half a century?

H e does not know how to stop. All he can

do is push on, push on. H e has done it so
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long that he can not slow down; every nerve

and ber in him is pitched to the pace that

has been his life habit. What he has done

nearly every day for fty years now holds him

as by a vise.

It is a great thing to learn to shut off the

mental steam when you quit work. What

would you think of a factory manager who

reinvigorated.
Many men seem to think that the_v are
accomplishing something if they keep their
would leave all of his power turned on after

the operators had left the factory, the delicate

when not at work. but
they really accomplish less than nothing, heeause they are wasting precious. mental energy. the power for concentration, the vigor,
the focusing of the mind. which is iniperatiyc
for creating purposes.
\Vhat. good is a man. no matter what he
has accomplished or accumulated. when he
has paid for his achievements with a slice of
his constitution. when he has developed some
physical weakness or has so depleted himself
that he has lost his resisting power and has
developed some latent disease tendency that
\\'oul(l never have shown itself but for his
run-down condition ?
\Vhen a man is weary. worn-out. he has no
power of resistance. little self-control. Little
things annoy him which when Well and strong
he would not notice. “Every man is a rascal
when he is sick.” The best of men are often
brutes when they are worn out physically.
The animal qualities in one’.-« nature come to
the surface when one has drained his vitality
to the dregs.
minds

machinery running everywhere, pounding it-

on

business

even

self to pieces. grinding out its delicate bear-

ings without producing anything? Many of

us do not turn off our mental power after we

are through producing or creating for the

lhisim-ss and

troubles and anxieties with him on his vacation. he will lose most of the l'('fl'('.~'~lliHfZ'. rte
power which should
The greatest benefit from a
come from it.
\'nentioi1 is the mental change. There must
he a new mental interest, a new picturing
front a new environnieut.
l know of a lady who makes her vacation
pay big dividends. Tlirougli her wonderful
power of observation, she will learn more
through the ear-window of an express train
than many people would by tramping over the
She has become an expert in
same territory.
ol-servation; she has learned to see things.
There is a great ditference between what
ditterent people get out of a vacation or
tru\'el. One person is all eyes and ears. always on the alert. Nothing es:-apes his attention. When he leaves an art gallery he knows
a great deal about the noted pictures and
something of the life story of the artists.
After spending a few days in a city he knows
more about it than do many people who have
lived there all their lives.
Another person will travel through a country and not even know the lltlHll‘.\‘ of the principal towns he passes through. Ile may travel
a great deal abroad. and know scarcely anything of the countries he visits—nothing of
their history or population, next to nothing of
the life or social conditions of the people. He
may stop at the best hotels, ride about the
cities he \'isits—and not observe. Ho seldom
asks questions or consults a guide-book, and
when he returns he knows very little about
what he has seen.

uous thinking, foolish Worrying that pro-

mental machinery and un ts it for the next

day s work. It is a great art to learn to_shut

off power when through our day's work so

that we can oil our mental machinery. refresh

our minds. and recuperate ourselves, so that

we can go to the next day s work completely

reinvigorated.

Many men seem to think that they are

Expensive Economy

An

accomplishing something if they keep their

No. do not be niggardly in the matter of
vacations. If you are. you will rob yourself of what you can never get back. Econornize on anything else but this. W'hate\‘or
minds on business even when not at work. but

your

they really accomplish less than nothing. be

cause they are wasting precious mental en-

makes you a healthier, larger, more efficient
man is cheap at any price you can stand.
\Vhatever you do. whether you make money or
lose it, succeed or fail in your calling, keep
up your physical and mental standards.
Supposing you do make a little more money
or save a little more. sell a few more goods
by omitting your vacation? Does this warrant your putting such a mortgage on your
health efiiciency, your capacity for happiness?
There are plenty of rich. broken-down men
in this country. who would give half their
fortunes if they could go back and take advantageof the bitter lesson they have learned
from trying to get along without \’n('ations.
ergy, the power for concentration, the vigor,

the focusing of the mind, which is imperative

for creating purposes.

\Vhat good is a man. no matter what he

has accomplished or accumulated. when he

has paid for his achievements with a slice of

his constitution. when he has developed some

physical weakness orhas so depleted himself

that he has lost his resisting power and has

developed some latent disease tendency that

would never have shown itself but for his

It

run-down condition?

[
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\Vhen a man is weary. worn-out, he has no

power of resistance. little self-control. L

ittle

things annoy him which when well and strong

he would not notice. E

when he is sick.

very man is a rascal

The best of men are often

brutes when they are worn out physically.

The animal qualities in one s nature come to
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“Sleepless Squad”

pre

Dmtected by

coffee and

suppose you avoid
a cup of

tea

hot. well-made

and take

POSTUM
on going to bed.
lt has lulled the tired nerves to
peaceful sleep in many, many cases.
Perhaps it may solve your

problem.

Remember, there are no drugs
of any kind in POSTUM. lt is
simply a hot liquid food made entirely of wheat and a small quantity
of New Orleans molasses——-retaining the Phosphate of Potash (grown
in the grain) which Nature requires
for rebuilding brain and nerves.
Read “The Road to Well-

one can wholly divorce himself from
frequent contact with nature. without serious
loss or crippling (leterioration. ‘Ve all came
out of the earth; and it is by coming in frequent eontaet with it that we regain our lost.
poise rind vigor. “'0 have a peculiar love for
nature because we are a part. of it, we came
from it, we are composed of the same elements
that enter into the rose, the fruit, the plant,
the tree. This is our natural home, and we
can not live under the artificial conditions of
the city without serious loss of power and
certain deterioration.
We can not get the meaning out of a beautiful bit of landscape when we are filled with
the sense of hurry. “'9 must study, contemplate. relleet upon its meaning. \Ve can not
enjoy nature or study her in a hurry, any
more than we can get happiness in a hurry,
or really enjoy a luxurious banquet when in
a hurry to rush for a train. Nature will not
he pursued in this way.
Nature will not reveal her beauty, her joy,
her splendor, her magnificence, or her sublimity to the selfish or the hurried soul. She
thinks too much of her great treasures of
beauty, the marvelous mysteries of her being.
to fling them out to the penurious. greedy,
hurried soul. to the casual eye, to those who
No one
are rushing along at railroad speed.
can successfully woo and win her who can not
appreciate her, study her. take time to observe
her. She tells her secrets and reveals her
mysteries and beauties only to those who can
wait. who take time to think. to ponder; to
those who can appreciate and love them well
enough to spend time with her.
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day. We carry our business home. take it to

precious energy in all sorts of ways, in super-

professional worriers do

get very much benefit from their vacations
lweniise of their mental limidieap. If the
mind is not free. if the victim drags his
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A Community

I Jam

OME years ago I spent the
late summer in a Green
Mountain village. Wherever \ve went, tramping or
driving over country
roads, we were in the heart
of the apple country. D0mesticated in a farinlmuse, meeting nobody but
farmers. I heard everywhere one topic of con\'ersutinn~apples. “'0 saw apples ev(-r_vwhere. not by the bushel but by the tan. rotting under the trees in the orchards, scat.tcrcd over the roads and (‘runclled under
liorses‘ hoofs or kicked here and there football f-rishion by children. Many a staid old
cow in the hilltop town had lived on an apple
dict till her extraordinary double stomach system became a eider distillery.
It was not apples of the \vindfall quality
which were going to waste. It was a much
finer grade than we find in city markets for
fifty cents :1 peck. The hilltop town was
fainous for its carefully pruned, well-nonrished orchards. and the poorest of the fruit
was so good that the waste seemed to a city
housewife fairly criminal. Still. evcry\vliere
I went I heard the same
There is no
y.
market for apples this ye
"\\'liy{" I asked. “\\'e are paying big
prices in town for fruit which is not as fine
as this."
Then I listened to the stories the farmers
told. All through the fall from dawn to dark.
aided by hired hands. tliey had picked apples.
selected them carefully. then packed and
transported them to the depot. When a crop
was so abundant as it had been that fall,
this meant weeks of work. When the returns
'1-amc. in and the outlay was reckoned fur
barrels. for help and their keep, for cartnge
and shipping. the profit for the finest fruit:
was only a few cents a barrel. In seine cases
the price received scarcely paid expenses.

'~' O ME

years ago I spent the

3 late summer in a Green

k Mountain village. Wher-

ever we went, tramping or

driving over country

roads, we were in the heart

of the apple country. Do-

mesticated in a farm-

house, meeting nobody but

farmers, I heard everywhere one topic of con-

versation

apples. We saw apples every-

where. not by the bushel but by the ton, rot-
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ting under the trees in the orchards, scat-

tered over the roads and crunched under

horses hoofs or kicked here and there foot-

ball fashion by children. Many a staid old

cow in the hilltop town had lived on an apple

dict till her extraordinary double stomach sys-

tem became a cider distillery.

“

It was not apples of the windfall quality

which were going to waste. It was a much

ner grade than we nd in city markets for

fifty cents a peck. The hilltop town was

famous for its carefully pruned, well-nour

ished orchards, and the poorest of the fruit

was so good that the waste seemed to a city

housewife fairly criminal. S

till, everywhere

I went I heard the same story,

There is no

market for apples this year.

Why?

I asked. We are paying big

prices in town for fruit which is not as ne

A Sinful VVaste of Apples

as this."

Then I listened to the stories the farmers

Many a farmer would gladly have made a
present to anyone out of his superabundancc.
only there was nobody to whom it. appealed.
Every family on the hilltop had apples to
give away. I"lonsewi\'cs were on the alert to
learn some new way to “fix” apples for the
table. evcr_v cellar was jammed full of barrcls, the shelves of every pantry groanerl with
their load of jelly pots. apple-butter jars and
marmalade. The cider mill was running night
and dav. and the women l1ad dried the apples
till attics were stacked high.
What can we do." asked the farmers
ltopelcssly. “except let the apples rot?”
()nc day I went driving through the picturesque mountain country with a woman who
socially and ed'.icationall_v was a power in the
hilltop town. We began to talk about apples—
it could not be helped/the air was fragrant
with their odor and the carriage wheels were
crushing the fruit to fragments.
“
It makes me fairly heartsickf’ she said.
“to st-(' a crop go to waste as this is doing.
These apples would be such a boon to pour peoplc in the cities. There ought to be sonic method of turning the crop into money here. for
You can not
we have plenty of poor \vith us.
realize how Q'l:l<ll_\' every farlneris wife and
1ltll|,L'l|ll'I‘ would work it’ her toil brought some
I-«turn. At present there is no possil-le way
for them to earn money except by keeping

told. All through the fall from dawn to dark.

aided by hired hands, they had picked apples.

selected them carefully, then packed and

transported them to the depot. When a crop

was so abundant as it had been that fall.

this meant weeks of work. When the returns

came in and the outlay was reckoned for

barrels. for help and their keep, for cartage

and shipping, the pro t for the nest fruit

“

was only a few cents a barrel. In some cases

the price received scarcely paid expenses.
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Many a farmer would gladly have made a

present to anyone out of his superabundance,

only there was nobody to whom it appealed.
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O ne day I went driving through the pictur-

esque mountain country with a woman who

socially and educationally was a power in the

hilltop town. We began to talk about apples
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Cougle

ed institute, still almost anywhere that fr
is plentiful a jam community could
planned. It requires energetic, business
efforts and two people as leaders; one a kei
sighted, intelligent man, with a knowledge
how to ship and sell. the other 2| first-class (ff
who is scrupulously neat, gifted with ori
nality. and ready to put real enthusiasm it
her work.
If even 21 small community should set
shoulder to the wheel it would be easy
CURTIS
start and carry through such an enterpr
with comparatively small outlay. It was or
twelve years ago that Miss Whiting and M
Miller started the Blue and White Society
Dccrfield. Mass. Their first venture was ma
in a very humble way: now it has grown
an industry that makes the old town fumc
SIIIIIUICP l)0flI'(lCI'S. That means two or three
months of hard drudgery during hot days and while the farmers‘ wives there have each
at the very time of the year when they would
independent income.
In every country town there is an ab:
enjoy being outdoors."
Instantly I thought of a recent marketing doned schoollimise or building of some sc
trip upon which I had paid twenty-five cents which might be used at first because it c
for a tumbler of home-made apple jell_v. It prol:abl_v be had rent free and transform
into a community kitchen. The first requi
was clear as a ruby, just the right consistr-in-y,
and a leaf of rose geranium was molded into mcnts are a couple of stoves. tables. a
the top to give it a fragrant flavor. That fall
chairs, and a variety of cooking utcnsi
l. too, had made jelly in my own kitchen. llntil the scheme can be put upon a payi
With apples at twenty-five cents a peck, sugar bas s. many of the 1nwess:1r_v furnishin
at five and one-half cents a pound and gas at
might be gathered by a house-to-hon:-‘e ca
The expense for starting could be li
one dollar a thousand feet. my jelly cost hardly
vass.
six cents :1 glass. On the farm where apples ited to sucli purchases as a barrel of ring.
tumblers and cans. paraflin for sealing j
cease to have a market value. where wood costs
little. but labor and sugar can be bought at lies and jams, sundry spices, and pickli
city prices. jelly could be made for less than comliments.
two cents a glz.
Every country town can produce fine cir‘.
vinegar. There ought to be one more new
outlay; :1 scrupulous director would 1
sary
Common-Sense
nmnd that every cooking utensil be of fir:
Last summer I heard of a community in- class granite ware. stirring spoons of we
and paring knives of silver. Fruit cans nu
dustry that. flourishes in a village where fruit be
of a variety that really exclude air; ru
and vegetables are not. easily marketed. on
hers should be new and of first quality.
account of the distance from a railroad. It
Attention to small details makes cann
was set afoot b_v a philanthropic millionaire
who was indebted to his practical. level- products bring A1 prices. Even if the s
of the jam kitchen is simf
periutendcnt
hcadcd wife for the well-thought-out plan.
His idea had been in some way to help his an old-fashioned. plain cook. she ought to ha
native village. A church was suggested, a an up-to-date knowledge of bacteriology. S
fountain, a park. or a hospital. The lady ta- must also be a stern critic, for one can
booed each project. There was one church in spoiled fruit or a tumbler of jam tainted 3
the village big enough to hold all the worship- ever so slight a savor of burning would ti
The wide. wild coun- nish the reputation of the entire jam col
ers in the eonununity.
try was more beautiful than any park, a mnnity.
By securing the cooperation of the men
fountain was a iiseless decoration, and life
would have been a s eady vacation for n hos- a village, an abandoned schoolhouse or d
barn could easily be put into shape I
pital staff because people generally died in serted
a kitchen. Let the women who are to do t
that pleasallt village only from old age.
work
aid
in planning its construction. Th
Instead the lady devised an Institute. lipstairs was a library, 9. dance hall. a gymnasi- will arrange that the sink. stove. and wor
ing tables stand in a good light. They w
um. and home-like parlors. Down-stairs one
quarter of the space was given up to a pleas- sec to it that pantries and store-rooms a
commodious and convenient and that, if it
ant. dining room for socials and village banthere will be porch or pinz
quets. The kitchen, which usurped the re- :1 possibility,
mainder of the first floor, was the glory of the space where much of the work, such as hu
place. It had white-tiled walls. big, hooded ing berries or paring fruit. can be done on
warm day.
stoves. splendidly equipped pot closets and
The kitchen walls should be oil painted.
dish cupboards, enameled sinks, hot and cold
water. and every requirement that an amateur possible. Should that be out of the questio
kalsomine is the next choice. The t
jam factory could require from cherry stoners white
bles should have plenty of space about the)
to a big tank where cans and tumblers were
be
perfectly steady and covered with zinc
sterilized.
From the beginning of the fruit season, white enamel cloth which can be kept spr
when strawberries ripened, till quinees grew lcssly clean by a small expenditure of lab(
yellow, a woman was paida good salary to 511- Every windowIf and door ought to be perfec
wire is too expensive, :1 douli
ly screened.
perintend the smnmc-r’s output of jams. thickness
of mosquito netting might be use
pickl ‘. jellies, and canned fruit. She was a It is worth
endeavor to keep flies o
steady
Cooking-school graduate with Complete knowl- for
the sake of comfort and cleanliness as W(
edge of the best methods for preserving and
as for hygienic reasons.
using the latest utensils.
The village housewives preserved and pickled
all they needed for their o\vn pantries under
Customers for the Product
the manager's directions. \\'nrk which had
been labor in small, poorly equipped farmhouse
The best possible advertisement of a cor
kitchens became a social gathering with la- munity kitchen would be to throw it open
bor as a side issue. After individual preserv- summer boarders, who frequently throng
ing was finished. community work began. country village. Customers can readily I
The jam kitchen markcterl its output. among found among wayfarers from the city, in
hundreds of the rich woman's friends. and they will go home to advertise the tnotlison
after one season the demand becainc ver_V products. Other devices might be planned
large. because the best advertisement is it well- advertise the kitcben'.~ output. Every coui
satisfied patron. Sales were made through a
try church and village club is affiliated wit
city man who was also deputcd by the donor city organizations. Such an acqnaiutani
nf the Institute to buy all ncr~essary supplies could be utilized. Neatly printed leaflet
and attend to the shipping of goods.
listing the goods prepare-V during the sea
Every village can not have u finely appoint- with prices by the can, the dozen or the Ca.
'
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old be mailed lJl'O1l4l(':1.~'t to city l1(l(Il‘t‘.~'S1'>‘.
any ii city liousewife will he as glnd to buy
the fz1riiicr's wife is to 51'”.
If orders can be ()I!liill|l‘ll IJ\‘f0l"C the S(3l1SHll
ens for even 11 incderiitu portion of the
L<-lien's product it would soon put the village
nnery on ii paying lmsis. Also it would lie~ll to adopt some such ilistiiigiiisliiiig lulu-l
the Deertield wonwn liuvv doiie; their spinin; wheel design is lll(ll\’llllll|l.
When one conies In practical orizauiization,
9 method folloivt-d by the Institute slum
tn-hen would hardly be improved upon. Olll‘
-man, who lmre the reputation nf being :in
llfif'r('ilL cook. fitted in splendiilly us tromer. buyer. and siileswoniiin. The time she
.-nt was riited us worth even more than tluit
the wonizin who ('0iit‘(|('l.('tl a ilt-lei-table eonThe children in the Institute village
.'\'e.
l'flIl‘.(‘. ivzige-eariiers either as berry |lli'l(i'l‘.~‘
in helping to prepare fruit for the kettle.
ie older lads were eniployed nt teaming, us
nsiderablo freight wiis (~onstantl_v going or
rning from the village depot. One pi-rsun
is required to be on steady duty at the
zchen to record the receipt of fruit nnd the
iount of labor expemled, as \\'t'll iis to give
t supplies. A ('llt‘(‘l{ s_\'st¢-iii was iised, by
lI('Il wage enrm-rs lit the end of the W('<*l{
~re given the l]l0ll(’_V due them on ll('l(l‘l.S
ey had 8('C1]IIlUIl1tP(l. It siinplitiod bookrping to no small extent.
In the Institute kitchen labor of eivry sort
s rated at so much an hour; prvpiiriitioii of
MAGAZ
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could be mailed broadcast to city addresses.

Many a city housewife will he as glad to buy

as the farmer's wife is to sell.

If orders can be obtained before the season

opens for even a moderate portion of the

kitchen s product it would soon put the village

|-:
"sPriu.l=-my r4"i'.a'»15."§'ias5""

Th° 19125 Imam‘

cannery on a paying basis. Also it would be

well to adopt some such distinguishing label

--

'

as the Deer eld women have done; their spin-

ning wheel design is individual.

When one comes to practical organization,

the method followed by the Institute Jam

Kitchen could hardly be improved upon. O ne

woman, who bore the reputation of being an

indifferent cook, tted in splendidly as treas

urer. buyer, and saleswoman. The time she

spent was rated as worth even more than that

iit, cooking, teaming, ilisliivusliiiiir,
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of the woman who concocted a delectable con-

ig

or

an

S('i‘lll)t]('(‘UlllllflIIt~rl work had (,‘:lt'll its

irket value. Every contribution of fruit or
getables, from a oliild's pull of wild strawrries to 11 barrel of iipplos was reckoned zit
irket rates.
Unless you were to gliiiice over an Instite list, you would sunrc-ely believe what ii
riety of d9ll('l0ll:'lcoiiserves may be made
It begins with rhu)m n sunimer's fruits.
rb marnialiide. iiimlu Enirlish style with ii
lack of ginger in it. 'l'hen come June
mvberries. curriints. l'l'(l rnsplierries, CIIUI"
~s, gooseherrics, blzivklu-rries, l\llCl\'I(‘lH'l'l'l(*S.
serve. The children in the Institute village

became wage-earners either as berry pickers

or in helping to prepare fruit for the kettle.

The older lads were'employed at teaming, as

considerable freight was constantly going or

coming from the village depot. O ne person

was required to be on steady duty at the

kitchen to record the receipt of fruit and the

ieberries, plums, griipes, pea(-lies, pears,
Tliese are IllHllL‘
ron, apples, mid quince.
to jams, jellies, niarinnliides, conserves. or
?y are canned, pickled, C{\ll(Il(‘Cl, and tuttiamount of labor expended, as well as to give

out supplies. A check system was used, by

which wage earners at the end of the week

“

At last Anyone can buy it strictly flrst-class
Six-Cylindercor, n/"the very highest c/mruler,
for less than 6-1000.
Think what this announcement means! A

magnificent “Six," comparable only with
the flneat of its type: built throughout
—as are only a few of the very bestof costly Chrome-Nickel Steel;
Self-Starting-no cranking;
with big 36:4-inch Wheels
and Tires and Demountabie
Rims; Long Whoel Base of
126/L,;.inclies:Fully Equipped,with
Top, Windshield and Speedometer;
containingeverythingyou could ask of the

beat $4000 cur—and all at

a price of $1850.
And, like all the new E\'ERl"l'TS, it is manufactured complete in one factory by the latest
automatic niaohinory; its design and manufacture is supervised by three experts of a
national reputation: its inspection is probably
the most severe given an automobile;and its
performance-—a.s judged by everyone who 1155

womierful—simply wonderful!
New Everitt "Four-36" E‘ $1500

tried it;is

iitied." Besides these you find such oldshioned dainties as gingt-red pears, Shaker
were given the money due them on tickets

1li_e

they had accumulated. It simpli ed book-

ple sauce, currmit juice. raspht-rry viiiegair.
lckberry iind currunt cordial, fruit Wines
il hrandied peuclics or cherries.
The Institute has planned to add this full
my new goods, real maple siriip, for inJIC9. fine country pickles, canned vegetables,

But, extraordinary as is this "Six," the
1912 EVERIT1‘ line otfers still another new
model equally as remarkable.
This is the new “ Four,” rated at 36 HorsePower, but actually almost unlimited in
power, speed and ability. Like the “Six," it
is built throughout of the incomparable
Chrome-Nickel Steel; it has the unfailing

keeping to no small extent.

In the Institute kitchen labor of every sort

was rated at so much an hour; preparation of

fruit, cooking, teaming, dishwashing, scrub-

l-t'nsliioiied relishes and eiitsups, dried fruits
d garden’ herbs, besides harvesting the nuts
iieh grow so plentifiilly in the mountain
bing or an accountant's work had each its

EVERITT Compressed-Air

market value. lvery contribution of fruit or

‘est.

53 4fl §2'£-§*IJ‘£!Ce" QT.’-_°_";rz H_l___i
5689. CharacterWheels and Tireo—Domounta.ble
fll Chrome-Nickel gg
ninmecwiwm.%;=—gs2eeao--erer—rrace$1850 and §l500 Reofitively,E E Splendid “Everitt E Fir £1250
ingb opuah button on the dub; it bu big
84_x4- nch Wheels and Tirol sud Demountable
Rims; A ll_5-inch Wheel Base; genuine Hone
Comb Radiatorof the Cellular Type ; ii. Daub 9
Drop Frame: _Dnal Ignition; md to completely etlnxpped with Top, windah-lam
and speedometer, all at the price
-

~.

of

$1500.

new "Four," like the
.\\ This
Evnm'r'r“Six48,”isncnryou

can compare, in appearance,
abilitynndexcellenceofmnnm
fuctnre. and without the slightest
reservation or apology, with whot you
consider the very flnest cars 01 its type,

regardless of cost.
Standard "Evcritt §0_’f 101' $1250
During 1911 the standard "EVERI1'X‘ 80

II;

"

for itself universal recognition as “ the
best$l500 cut on the market." It was admittedly thegreotest valueoffered in any mediumwon

priced automobile.

It: manutncture will be continued. and the our um
further improv ed !orl9l1; but by reuon at many (Actor:
economies. ms poulble to oflor thin splendid car an I
new price at $1250. And this include: Complain Equipment. with Top and Wlndnbield.
The new model: I
d
0
Ad
G ‘to]0'
tell: the whole ltory.

rgerrilila(gr it-nlodldmnce
.

Melzgor Motor Car Cornpnny, Dotroit, Michigan
Send me your 1911 Advoute
nearest Everitt Denier.
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Self-Starter, operat-

vegetables, from a child s pail of wild straw-

To succeed, as the Institute Jam Kitchen
doing, certain standards must he lived up
Nothing iiiforior can be put on the mart. the widest po.~:sible methods for private
vcrtising should he adopted, business must
done on strictly business n:ethods. There
1 be no nziddlenian systeni to dock profits,
t above all is needed an enthusiastic, coniberries to a barrel of apples was reckoned at

PEARLINE

market rates.

Unless you were to glance over an Insti-

IS NOT

tute list, you would scarcely believe what a

variety of delicious conserves may be made

inity cooperation.
from a summer's fruits. It begins with rhu-

barb marmalade, made E

nglish style with a

smack of ginger in it. Then come June

P IN MONEY PAPERS
IF THE SKIN IS DRY rub with olive
tht-ii dry with u soft cloth. The oil
nthes as well as cli-aiises.—F.
TO HAVE DRINKING \\'ATER DURI(i THE NI(lIlT, pour it in an earthen
in. The closed lid keeps it t‘(!i)l and pure.
F.
I'I’lE PUCKERY TASTE IN RHUBARII
removed hy adding :1 few raisins. Sweet:-n
usual and steam in a double boiler. Nu
ter should he adilr-i.l.—E. M. W.
IF YOUR BOY WEARS BUSTICR
€O\VN Sl,'I'I'S out the fronts and backs
the knickerbuckers just alike. \Vlien the
it is wearing thin it can be chiuiged to the
Iflt and the extra fullness will not be noed.———Mrs. W. L. Fuosr.

PEARLINE

strawberries, currants, red raspberries, cher-

ries, goosebcrries, blackberries, hucklebcrrics,

.

blueberries, plums, grapes, peaches, pears,

Dry» Concen

citron, apples, and quince. These are made

into j

ams, j

fruitied.

B

tutti-

esides these you nd such old-

fashioned dainties as gingered pears, S

apple sauce, currant j

haker

“S

uice, raspberry vinegar,

blackberry and currant cordial, fruit wines

The Institute has planned to add this fall

ll oubrcr

old-fashioned relishes and catsups, dried fruits

I‘

and garden' herbs, besides harvesting the nuts

which grow so plentifully in the mountain

forest.

To succeed, as the Institute Jam Kitchen

is doing, certain standards must be lived up

to. N othing inferior can be put on the mar-

ket, the widest possible methods for private

'
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many new goods, real maple sirup, for in-

stance, ne country pickles, canned vegetables,

Makes Dirt

EARLINE

and brandied peaches or cherries.

CESS

trated

Powder. Use
le ss) as
other

ellies, marmalades, conserves, or

they are canned, pickled, candied, and

PUFFED
FLUFFED
FLAKED
WATERED

Soap

Half (or
much as of
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Investing

Your First

$1,000

if you

are

The

considering the investment of your first

$r.ooo, it is more than likely you are confronted with
the problem of how best to o about it—how to do
the wise and conservative thing.

S

UCCE

S

S

k

lllIllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL

l

Investing Y

$

lndiyiduol lnvcstot

It is quite natural that these uestions should be
uppermost in your mind. In act, as saving and
nvesting are practicallyone and the same thing,the
iicentive that let! you to practice thriftand economy
in the acoiiiniilalionof your $t,uoo is now doubtlcss
intlut.-ncing you to so invest the money as to obtain
a satisfactory rate of income. backed up by good
security.
So that, all things considered, it would seem to be
wise for you to invest your first $r.ooo in an invest-

64

ment

our First

Real

1

1,000

combining:
1. Safety In to vrineipol:
2. Satisfactory rate of income:
3. Reasonably brood inarlret.

E Atncricaiis pride ourselves upon being the iiittst
democratic great. nation in
the World. In one tlt‘[)lll‘tmerit of our ntitionul life,
and one that dccply coitcerns the nation's Wellbeing in the longer future.
nunicly. the iit\'r-sttitciit of
the average man’s savings, we have just begun
to learn democracy from the continental peoples of Europe. We still almost. refusc to
admit that railroads and industrial enterprises can be financed to ndvaiitage by the
sale of bonds of small denomination. But we
have made 8 more proinising beginning of
intelligent thrift in the field of real estate
iitvestnient. Vl'ithin :1 few years it has liccome possible to invest as little us one liitndrcd dollars, in precisely the snme kind of
property and with the Santa (lt‘L.'!'L‘(‘ of scciirity
that endows such fortunes as that of thc
Astors with their great pcritiuticiit-c und solid-

bonds which, in our judgment, combine all of the
above features and yield a return of approximately
five per cent. And In this connection ll. is well to
remember that btittds represent simply antortizage
divided into several parts. their markctabilit bein
measured by the esteem in which they may
he]

r,ooo. it is more than likely you are confronted with

the problem of how best to go about it

how to do

lat:
'

the wise and conservative thing.

by the investing public.
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uppermost in your mind. In act, as saving and

investing are practically one and the same thing. the
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in uencing you to so invest the money as to obtain

a satisfactory rate of income, backed up by good

security.
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50 that, all things considered, it would seem to be

wise for you to invest your rst $

i,ooo in an invest-

ment combining:

1. S

afety on to principal:

2. S

atisfactory rate of income:

3. R

easonably broad mulret.

ity.

In its nature, rcal estate in cities of a size
assure their pcrinaucnt growth mid prospcrity is almost iteccssttrily safe. Particular
industries may thrive or langnisli, railroads
may make big profits or they may bc badly
nittiiagt-d and full into decay, but men must
have liabitatioiis nnd they must have places
of husiitcss, even though biisiiiess itself may
be dull. Rent, after the cravings of hunger
have been fairly ussitagctl. is the first concern
of every ftiniily.

HEN you invest in the bonds
of cities, towns. school districts and corporations, it is
important that you deal with a responsihle firm.
Such bonds bought from us yield
4'{. to 6' .', which is the highest rate
of interest consistent iiith safety.

to

We shrill be glad to suggest to you investment

bonds which, in our j

udgment. combine all of the

above features and yield a return of approximately

five per cent. And in this connection it is well to

remember that bonds represent simply a mortgage

divided into several parts. their marketabilii ' bein
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to 6% , which is the highest rate

Of Stock

of interest consistent with safety.

Write for O ur

We are brokers, not dealers. We buy
and sell securities for you on commission only. We ourselves have nothing
to sell. We therefore are interested in
what you buy and sell only in so far
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JEFFERSON COUNTY BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION SHARES

1898-1911

John Muir KG).

3"-n _lI|l\' illltl _lfllIlllAr)' nn money secured by mortgage
on lmpnivetl l’tirmiii'_'liim. Ala.. real estate.
IQUOO .\hares willitlrawflble on demand with interest to
217 N. 215: Street
rl;iIe_ ll'rI'f.r /rlr Ct'mt/av.
l‘ai'
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F. M. JACKSON. Pres.

We are brokers, not dealers. We buy

and sell securities for you on commis-

sion only. We ourselves have nothing

to sell. We therefore are interested in

what you buy and sell only in so far

as it proves advantageous (0 you.
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Just at the nttttttcnt real estate investment
t-tttit~crn.< are niultiplying too rtipidly for perfcct siifcty. for which reason nothing in this
tlisctissioti should he taken as {Ill unqualified
ciidorst-iiictit of all the forms of real estate
invcstincnt ” that are being thrust upon the
public on the strcitgtli of the striking success
attained by two or three shrewdly managed
('0lI1pl3llIl(‘S operating in the largest cities. As
in every other invcstiiteiit field, the investor
pays for high security by accepting a coinparatively low yield. He can do much better
with his money in this field than he can by
leaving it to pile up in a vings bank, but
he must not t’.\'1)t‘(‘i, to rcccivc six per cent and
That rate is to be
own it gilt-cdgc st-curity.
had on rctisoiitihlo risks for a fair business
innit. but if you want to put your money out
and tlisttiiss thc .slll)jt.‘L't front your mind until
the tltiy whcn the borrower, figuratively speaking. hours down upon you with his pockets
bulging gold coin, you must take a genuinely
gtiaratttcctl first mortgage on inside city property nnd be content to draw four and a half
“

BUll.l)IN(i

CL!-ZVELANI),

xchange

tricts and corporations, it is

Mortgage

‘.

We shrill be glad to suggest to you investment

if you are considering the investment of your rst

$

Estate

pt-r ccnt.

A dozcn to twenty different forms and varit-tics of rctil estate invcstiuent or partnership are bcing pressed for sale at the present
time and the clnsost scrtitiiiy and (leepcst invt-stigutioti tire lI1(llSp0IlS£ll)le. It is important
first to dctcrininc whether one is asked to becttrnc a creditor or -.1 partner, not so simple u
iiiuttcr iii sonic casca, and if the fomicr, to
usccrtaiit the cxttct provisions of tho mortgage
or tlccd of trust or wlitttcvt-r tho instrument
nitiy be upon which one must rcly for protection. lt will pcrlnips siniplify ntattcrs to pro(‘+‘(‘tl at flll(‘t" to I) conci:-'9 description of the
chief ft-rins in which rcal cstzitc sccttrities are
living crcntcd.
lCarlit>s’t nnd siiiiplc.-it is the first intirtgnge

st'rci:ss Mt\GAzl.\'E in answering nttret-titterrtottttt.

they

are

Dl‘UlL‘tlL-ll by

upon 8. single piece of property, givcn En
single piece to one lender and running frt

one to five ycnrs.
On “tlowti-Vtown” sh
scraper property this simple first iuortga

will probably yield four and a half per evil
but on good busiiicss property elsewhere
the business district five per cent. In mo
of the largcr western cities six per cent. is t
prcvailing rate on resiidetice property. even
the lwst class. These mortgages rnuy be gut
autocd by a financial corporation orguniz
for the purpose and in that case urdinari
yield, net, one-half of one per cent. a your le
For anyone not pretty \‘\'L‘ll versed in real
values and tnunugement the half of one };
ccnt. income is well sacriticctl. It pays f
expcrt attention to the collection of princii
and interest and to tire insurance. and it l)l'(
narily iiicludcs a guaranty of title frniii a tit
company. Care should be taken to ace tlt
the irtnrtgage guaranty company's profit
limited and uniform. else it might be tempt
by large profits to gtiaraiitce had risks; in
that the total volume of its guarantccd mot
gages at any time outstanding is limited
sortie fixed relation to its capital stock. Witl
company otherwise well-tnatinged this rat
may safely be as high as twenty to one.
European countries these conditions are I
laid down by law. Hcrc very little restrictit
is imposed by the state, but the best of su
companies have adopted the most stringc
by-laws to provide for a continuously safe at
conservative conduct of the business.
These dirt-ct first mortgages, each on a s1:
cific piece of property. arc in most respects t
ideal investment. The yield is good, consi
criiig the high degree of security for ho
principal and interest, and where they t't

gtiarantced by a responsible corporation t
is practically free of trouble or nnxic
The disadvantages in
on tt(-<'-oiiiit of them.
that they do not always command as ready
market as. for instance, good listcd bout
nnd that they can not always be had in ju
the amount the investor happens to ha
mvncr

available for the investment.

Certificates in Small Denominations
To overconic the objection that rnortgag
rcnl estate are awkward business for t.
nvcrtige sniall investor, because they are cc
cr-ally too large for him and have no staudii
size, real estate niortgage corporations it
now very gout-rally making use of a plan
issuing certificates of $100. $500 or $1,0l
face value, I‘e‘p!'(’Ftt‘l1l‘.ll1g participation to t
amount named in the certificate, on the pa
of the holder thereof. in the mortgage itsc
Thc niortgnge is deposited with a trttstce. us
ally a trust company. and the trustee ccrtifi
to the isstie of “ participations” to the em
amount of the mortgage, which it retains
its p0SS(’SSl0n as representing equitably all t
certificntc-holders. These certificates must it
be confused with collateral trust: bonds. 2
suming the integrity of the trust comptu
acting its trustee, these certificates have t
the properties of it first mortgage in u sing
piece on it specific parcel of real estatc. Th
differ only in the fact that a means has bot
itscd to “ split up " the ownership of the nitn
page into Hllt1l‘(‘tS of ti more easily murkcttil,
size. 'l‘host- ccrtificatcs are often guarantct
by It rt-sponsiblc coinpaiiy and in that L'tl
tlivy yicld about the same rates of return
thc giinraittct-tl first iiiortgngcs tlieiiisclvcs. C
fairly (‘lU>'t'-lll rcsitlciicc and bttsiness proper
on

our

gttttrtttttee ttgtttnttt iota

4

,
_

See page 3
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will do well to give up the usual charge of
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in New York the rate is usually four and 9.
half per ecnt.. the 1-ertitlczltcs selling at par.
In other cities the rates will usually run sonicwllut lIli.'.‘ll('l'. cvcll I.ll(lll§.'ll the quality of the
sel-urity and the proportion of tlle lolln to the
rcul vnluc answer all rcasolnlble requirelncnts.
The u\'er:l[.{e slllnll ill\'estor. not flulliliur with
all the ins and outs of I‘l'HI cstzlte lllurtgzngc.
\vill do well to give up the usual cllurge of
om--llulf of one per cent. a year for the sake
of the lzuurnnty and the [_"l'll('I'lIl ussistuln-e
tlult lznes with it. .-\n uctivc l»usillc.~s luau,
who is willing: to spend the llecl-s.~'alr_'y' time to
ilnplire into tlle respoll.sihilit_v of the mort(.::l1,:or l1lI(I*lllI’ value of tlle property. and to
look after the tire and title insllrunee, may
also he willing: to nsslllne the entire risk himself and so «In xvithont the gzuul-unt_v of prin('i[lill uud interest, but !lllllI_\' £l(‘ll\'t' men of
tltluirs prefer to buy glmrzlllleeul mortlzallres.
li_v fur the lal-;_re.~t class of real estate securitics now Ill'lIiL.'otlered :ll‘e Imllnls issued by corporlitions (Ieulillg either ill lllllrtumrn-s or Ill
re:.l estate. 'l'llesc are secured in n vuriety
of tliilcreilt \vn_v.~ ulul vary lil rate of intern.-at
from four uud a half per cent or II tritle less .
to Illl|l‘(‘ tlulll six per ('('llI.. llcl'nr(lill[; to the
de;:rec of risk. Iiroallly :~‘peukilll_'. tllesc IIUIIIIS
full into two general sululivisions. lmluls of
the corporution secured by E lnlunket inortmllxe
on {I multitude of direct lrlortlznlzes on separute pm-cl-l.-' of rl-alt_v. und lI('I)(‘lIIlI'l‘t' lmnds, Ill
lnully ensl-.~' lllure or less tlisglliscll. Solllc of
the former elnss nre e.\’r-emlilllrly \vell-proIl'('ll‘iI lay reusnn of the ril."id reqllirelllcllts of
the deed of trust (blunkct lllortl,:u1,:'e) under
\\'lliL‘ll they are issued and the enpitnl und
.~llI‘[lIll.~' of the issuing colllpally; some of the
lzltter are little better than 11 long-term note
of :1 colnpnny ellgzlpzell ill u usuully protitnblc
but nlwuys l]l[:lll_\' speculative business. No
two issues of either clnss are alike. 'l'hc_v are
fur less uniform, ill fuel. than I':lllI'Ull(l bonds
of II particular type and hecuuse they nre
will-roll for stile by the issuing culllpullics illsteull of by l)lIlll'(('l‘~i doing :1 gelleral llllsilll-ss
lll st-ellrities they cull for nu unusllnl amount
of lll\‘l'h'ti(.'i\tlUll on the part of the prospective
pnrelmscr llimself.
Wllcn properly sllfcuuurtlell by restrictions
set forth ill the lilUl‘t(.',':\i1'l‘ indcuture. the suenlled Illi\IlI((‘l: lllortgz-age bonds of sound realty
eorporutiolls otter :1 snfc investment for the
il\‘crug<.- lnullls t'unnls, Ill a few states they are
alpprovell invcstluents for trust funds.
Here and there :1 r-olnpnny is operating under a loosely (lruwn deed of trust that permits
it to take nlortgllges on ally sort of property
allyxvllere. to pledge sccolld lllortgalzcs as the
xvlmle collateral. :lll(l to encourage and promute the. development of suburban communities‘ Of course there is nothing inherently
wrong: in doing business in that way. but the
way should be clearly ullderstoml by those
who may think of investing their money under such conditions.
Another type of rclll estate bond. not so well
srlfcgzliartleml hut returning a considerably
higher rate. is that of a company \vllicll
pledges to the bonclholder as security all its
property. including real estate. mortgages
and cash, but is under no rcstrictioli either
of charter or of the trust indcnturc securing
the bonds, as to the manner ill which it may
employ its fululs. Such xi company may
speculate as much as its officers and directors
consider safe or cxpedicnt. The writer has
ill mind one such company \\'lilL'liis lnanagccl
l_v lmsilless men of standing luld has contined
its pureluises to the best (‘lass of large city
lmsilicss property. without being under any
other colupulsion to do so tllun the sound discretion of its lll£lll:I:_"L’I‘S. This company and
others as well oflil-erell will ill all probability
continue to prosper and meet their obligations
prolnptly. yet it is conceivable that any one
of them might collie under the control of a
loss smzm-iolls or loss scrupulous board of (lirectors who. overrenclliug themselves in all
effort to pile up profits. would seriously. perllups Il0p(‘lt‘>‘.~'l_V. illvolre the eoillpully. Such
a r,-olltilllrellcy the trust indenturc of the type
of company previously described Seeks absolutely to prevent and docs, so far as human
judglllent cull foresee.
‘s BIAGAZINI-I in llnswn-ring allvfirtiafinlelllb‘. they
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The Permanent and
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Surplus Funds
The investment of funds should never be
undertaken except with the advice of D.
conservative and reputable bond house.
Tllc value of the judgment of such a
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llandling :1 wide range of securities under
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l

a

blessed boon for

a man

to be

from!
At first, the temptation to stay away from
sclinol. to run away from work and duty, were
so f:l.~'L‘ll1l1i.l1lg that it was only by :1 great
clfllrt of the will that we were able to deny
oursl-Ivvs. But if we were faithful in forming
l.ll(‘S(‘ 5l‘lf-ll(!i.l(‘!'In(‘llt Iillliits. we filld that we
can turn to our duty, u\\'a_v frnln all seductive
ullurl-nlcnts allnnst without l~’l’fnrt.
This saves us a vust alnount of lnontul anorgy, 8 vast ulnount of wl-ur and tour ill trying to force ollrseln-s; on every mm-nsinn, to
givv up that which tempts us.
If we have at-lluirl-dfour life habits WlSl*,l_\',
so that self-dmiial 0f'ov(>rytliing that will hurt
us Ilas h(-cnlno nlltoniiitic. we are left free to
(ll-vote all our cllcrg'ic.< and attention to the
ossolltinls in our carer-r.
Is there un_vtllill;: grander in this world
than it hunlan llPlll},E who ll-as llccmno such :1
inustl-r of llilllsl-If that he will always obey
rvnsllll. \\'llu llus sm-h .~llipvrI> control of himSi-If tllllt he in-ver alIuW.~i the brute in lliln to
usurp the tlirmw while the man allcliuatesz in
:1 fit. «if ])2iS\‘iI)I]?
llow Iittlv nlany rich pllronts realize what
it 11102111!-I to lot their r-Ilildrcn grow up witllont
l('flI'lllll[£ the art of .~‘.(’lf-iI]fl.~‘lt‘.l‘_V. Ilow cruel
to the child, and how llangzorous to society!
The danger of an \lll(‘lIYliI'I)lI(‘(l toulpcr is
lllIllll[lllt'll nlany tilnos by urn-ut wl-zllth and
the lllllllilllilt‘of telllpl'.ltiu1l~‘. and the lli.<.~ipu-

Sl'C('l-ZSS MAGAZINE lu answering allvertlsenlents. they

are

SeZf-Co7ztro/
tiun which so often ucculllpllllin-s it. Sel
indulgcnce would ruin the ability for sel
control even of tlluse who arc well traine(
but what of the young man who has alwai
been plullpcred, and who st-arm-ly knows tl
meaning of self-restraint‘!
Poise of cllaructcr, mental balance, indical
that a man has so cuinplctcly lnllstcrcd hill
SL'If that his acts follow his will, not his pa:
sion, that he is not at the mercy of his e:
plosivc tclnper.
What a superb sense of power and coniidcnr
21 man has who is C0l)a't'luu.s‘ that he has ma:
tered Ililnself, who knows that he is not liab.
to go to picces at the slightest: irritation. bl
is able. under the grcutl-st provocation, to lice
his 5(’lf~p1>l>'t‘l
A great purp->.<c is 1] trclncndous prutccto
u §lll(‘l(l fronl ll tllull.~luld tclnptutions of whic
those without aim zlrc likely to be the victim
Being lllllluln. one would like to do this, 4.
would clljuy doing that, but his all-absox-bin
ulnhitiun holds hiln steadily to his aim. H
will not .~'\vcrvc this wily or that for floctin
pleasure or tclllpurary casc, hccallsc he soc
'

sonlctlling inlinitcly lzralldcr hcyond.

The ilnzll.-'illatimi is very vivid in the idle
and sllgp-csts a great many things with peel
liar fa.~'L-illatiuli and vividnoss which mak
very little inlpressioll on the hard worker, tll
clltlillsiastic, al)t~‘(ll'l)(‘(l 1)L‘1‘.~i0!l. The dead-ix
O11!'llt‘Sl. man, who is trying to make the mos
of himself, alltolllatimllly rejects the littl
things which are ever suggesting pleasure
ease, colnfurt, because he sccs something 5
much greater and grander in the pursuit (
his aim. The expulsive power of the great(
ambition shuts them out of the life. while 1
the idle man, or the man who is not fast boun
to a great ambition, thcsc temptations com
with peculiar power.

able.

automatically, to deny himself all harmful,
hurtful in(luI1.:erlcc-s, which, as a youth, he
had such battles with Illm>'Olf to koop away

dillerent from anything heretofore published, and should

be in reach of every business man with responsibilities.

smile-

His brain and nerves have been
so trained that they make lightning Il]()Vl‘.'
nicnts with scarcely a thought or ctlurl of
the will.
(Jllaractcr building is like piano playing.
The art of all arts is so to train the mind
that just. as many as pos.~il>h- of the mental
s which are zllisulilto.-I_y ll('('(‘.\'.\"t)I'y tn
-being shall be alltuillutic. The great
thing is to L-.~tabIisIl right habits \\'lll('lI will
bc exercised uiltnlllaticully.
It (Ines not take very lung to ostulilisll it
right habit. and if it is encollrlurcll, it; will
serve us a lifetime.
There are a few lifo habits which, if furllwd
curly and cstablislloll tlluroughly, will clianlzc
the whole career.
If the child is taught to do everything to a
finisll, to stamp superiority upon everything
before it goes out of his Imnds, and to be
truthful and industrious. his whole life afterwards will be powerfully inllucllcc-(I without
much thought or efiort of will power.
Strong cllaracters usually form early lluluitsz
which persist through life, and which make
living and efficiency comparatively easy.
Ilabits are our best friomls, our worst onemies. The slipshod habit, the habit of halfdoing things. the lazy habit, the deceitful
habit, early formed, often lead straight to the
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THE DEPRESSING I.\'FLI’E;\'(',‘E OF
FAILURE TO GET ON

Many people are so comstitutcd that almo:
their entire effectiveness and efliciency dr
pend upon their prosperity. They can do
trelncndous amount of work under the stilm
lus of success and promise. If they feel thy

they are getting on, advancing, they are col
ragoous. resourceful, inventive, original; hi:
just. as snoli as they fool that they are goin
hm-k\vl1rds, even if through no fault of thci
own. they boomne (Ir-pr:-ssml, lose heart; thei
cuurzlgc

and enthusiasln evaporate; when fail

5l1lI‘(‘§ thcm in the fare, hope divs out an
('\'('l'_VlIl]lllg drops; the wind SOIJIIIS to go con
plctcly out of their sails, and tlluy wilt an
flap.
One of the most dangerous things for tllos
who are in the (-lutl-ho.~l of llisc-mlragclllcnt i
the paralysis of effort often produced I)
ure

failure.
It is easy to work when we soc splcndi
prosper-ts ulil.-ad. VVIIL-I1 we sun that our hlu\\
are telling. we can coiltillllc to swing the hall
lner. Few people are so ('()ll.~'lll.lll('llthat tho
can do their best work in an upparclitly hop:
less (,‘£lll.\‘t'. But it is hard to work with or
thusiasm and courage when t‘VPI‘yllllH[.‘,'sci-in

to be going against us. when we can see 11
light ahead. no encollragolm-lit. 'I'h«- tempt:
tion in those trying periods of fll§('(llll'1lg(’,IIl('ll
is always to give up trying. and to think the
pl-rhups we have made 21 niistakc in our an‘
hition. und that it might be better to tr
~'umr-tlliug else.
ou r

glmmnlee agalnsl lu.<S.

See‘

"1-‘.77-V" ,:,.

page 3

VIAGAZINE
Tllvrt‘ are, however. seine stalwart souls
never discover their greatest power until
everything has gone against them, until they
lmve been stripped of everytliing that most
wlio

people >'iI'll;:f_'.lL' for.

There are numherless people in the failure
ranks to~da_v, who, if they euultl only retain
the eon:-a;_re they lost when re\'er.ses eame.
would Slmll get on their feet llg“lll. lint they
ran not work in n cliseniiriigiiigr atnmsplu-re,
they can not stru;_r;:le without hope, without
seeing snnietliing ahead.
It is :1 rrreat thing to eultivate optimism. a
zpirit of llnpeftlliiess, no matter how hlaek or
:hreatening the Ulltlmik. \\'hen a man has
ost hope. there is little else left for him. But
f he still keeps a <lt=.~(' grip upon liiniself. if
9 keeps his hope hriirht, no matter if every.hin;: else is .~.wi-pt awa_\' frmn him, he has a
‘air eluim-e of rei-oi-eriug:
It is easy for tlmse who are making; lll(IllI‘_\',
who are .~‘ll('t't'.\.<l‘lll. to give udviee to those
who are nlmvn. It is easy for them to tell
what they would do if they were to ex<~lmn;,ve
)lar,-es with tlmse who .\‘('t'IIl nnahle to get a
int they do not take into
start in the worhl.
ronsideratiun the ililh-renee het\\'eeu the feeltng eiuremli-rell l»_v .\lll‘l‘I‘.~'S and that [n‘U(lll(‘t‘(l
1))’ failure. the tlllTI'l‘I‘II('(‘. hetween the stimulus of their sueeessl'ul environnient. and the
lepres. 'ug atmuspliere of failure.
Suc-en-.ss is itself it powerful tonie. it is
.‘tlS_V to persist. to press (.II. when we feel its
MAGAZ
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There are, however, some stalwart souls

who never discover their greatest power until

everything has gone against them, until they

have been stripped of everything that most

people struggle for.

There are numberless people in the failure

ranks to-day, who, if they could only retain

the courage. they lost when reverses came,

would soon get on their feet ng'nn. B

ut they

can not work in a discouraging atmosphere,

they can not struggle without hope, without

seeing something ahead.

It is a great thing to cultivate optimism. a

spirit of hopefulness, no matter how black or

threatening the outlook. When a man has

lost hope, there is little else left for him. B

ut

Fire

if he still keeps a close grip upon himself, if

thrill, when e\'t-rythin4,z

:I'I‘ll|S

to

ex-me

Both Need Team Work, Modern Tools
and an Ever Ready Plant, Everywhere

our

he keeps his hope bright, no matter if every-

way.

l~e eheerful.
hopeful and l.ra\'e, to forge ahead. to work
with vim. lnioy. l(‘_\‘ and ahounilingr enthusinsni, when we are stweessl'til. when e\'er_vthing
favors us.
Sucev.-ss buoys up the mind and increases
enthusiasm wonderfully. 'l'he eunseiun.
of progress, of getting on in the world stimulates the whole nature, turns drmlgery into
delight. Hope is a powerful produeer, beeause the faeulties give out their best under
the greatest inducement.
But when we are in the ntmuspliere of diseouragenient and failure, when our environment is stifling to growth. is poverty-strieken.
permeated with the very su;:;:estion of failure
and of want, when the way is so dark that we
can not see, when hope is sliut out from view.
then it takes a man of sterling qualities to
persist, to keep up heart and courage and
clieerfulness, and press on to his goal.
\Vhen we are. struggling conscientiously
and with all our might to improve our condition, to keep our heads ahove water, when
failure and poverty and nfliietions and sorrows
confront us. and we see. the years slip by without any ilH[)!'t>\'t‘l]lI‘lll2 or better prospeets, it
takes a stout heart to keep plodding on with
the same eonrage and enthusiasm as though

i-oinparatively

It is
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thing else is swept away from him, he has a

Fighting and Telephoning

easy to

fair chance of recovering.

It is easy for those who are making money.

who are successful. to give advice to those

who are down. It is easy for them to tell

what they Would do if they were to eX

ehange

places with those who seem unable to get a

start in the world. B

ut they do not take into

consideration the difference between the feel-

ing engendered by success and that produced

by failure, the difference. between the stimu-

lus of their successful environment. and the

depressing atmosphere of failure.

S

uccess is itself a powerful tonic. It is

Twenty men with twenty buckets

can

put

out a

small lire if each man works by himself.

If twenty men form a line and pass the buckets
from hand to hand, they can put out a larger fire.
But the same twenty men on the brakes of a
“hand tub” can force a continuous stream of
water through a pipe so fast that the bucket

brigade

futile

seems

by comparison.

The modern firefighter has gone away beyond
the “hand tub.” Mechanics build a steam fire
engine, miners dig coal to feed it, workmen build
reservoirs and lay pipes so that each nozzleman
and engineer is worth a score of the old-

fashioned firefighters.

The big tasks of today require not only team
work but also modern tools and a vast system
of supply and distribution.
an example of
co-operation between 75,000 stockholders,
120,000 employees and six million subscribers.
But to team work is added an up-to—date plant.

The Bell telephone system is

Years of time and hundreds of millions of money
have been put into the tools of the trade ; into the
building of a nation-wide network of lines; into
the training of men and the working out of meth-

ods. The result is the Bell system of today—a
union of men, money and machinery, to provide
universal telephone service for ninety million

people.

easy to persist, to press on, when we feel its

thrill, when everything seems to come our

way.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

It is comparatively easy to be cheerful.

hopeful and brave, to forge ahead, to work

with vim. buoyancy and abounding enthusi-

advancing rapidly.

asm, when we are successful, when everything

we were

This is the very time that tests our stamina
and grit and enurage. \\'hat we do then shows
the stufi we are niade of. What we do when
defeat stares us in the faee is the real test of
character.
\Vateh a man when he is down. when everything has lu-en swept away fruni him. See
what he will do after his failure. This will
give you the measure of the man.
It is a rare character that persists when
favors us.

S

uccess buoys up the mind and increases

enthusiasm wonderfully. The consciousness

One

One Policy

THE'HCiJSl1'BEAUTlFUl
COMPLIMENTARY'PORTFOLIO or
Notable Examples Of‘

of progress, of getting on in the World stimu-

lates the whole nature, turns drudgery into

delight. H ope is a powerful producer, be-

cause the faculties give out their best under

others give
the greatest inducement.

B

up.

ut when we are in the atmosphere of dis-

A HAIR-Tl{l( l( l Elt CONSTITUTION
Some one has said that animals have a hairtrigger constitution. '|'hey go off ml the.
slightest provnmtinn, let-ause they at-t. from
impulse. They do not know how to eontrnl
themselves; the animal instinct «lmninates.
Self-control is the first eomlition of nll
achievement. It is said that the first sign
of insanity is the loss of .self~eontrol. \\'hen
a person is no longer the master of his own
aets. he is not only in dunirer, but any (le_:ree
of achievement is impossible to him.
Every thought tends to result in an net. so
that thought always leads. The mental attitude at any moment is the pattern whieh the
life processes. weave. The lives of many of us
couragement and failure, when our environ-

ment is sti ing to growth, is poverty-stricken,

permeated with the very suggestion of failure

and of want, when the way is so dark that we

can not see, when hope is shut out from view.

then it takes a man of sterling qualities to

persist, to keep up heart and courage and

cheerfulness, and press on to his goal.

'hen we are struggling conscientiously

and with all our might to improve our condi-

tion, to keep our heads above water, when

failure and poverty and af ictions and sorrows

are

grotesque erazy~quilts.

Universal Service

System

v

GDI§)R'PLATES\

INEXPEN SIVE 'DECORATION 'AN D FURNISHING
'

"THE Hocsr:

an illustrated monthly
BEAl7TIFUL"‘iS
the ideas of
on

F/

«

magazine, which‘ gives you

experts every
home, its appointments and
beautiful.
surroundings
It is invaluable for either mansion or cottage. It
shows how taste will go farther than money. its teachings have saved costly furnishings from being vulgar—on the other hand, thousands of inexpensive houses
are exquisite examples of refined taste, as a result of its
advice. It presents this information interestingly and
in a plain, practical way. Everything is illustrated:
frequently in sepia and colors.
feature of making the

"The House Beautiful" is .1 xumzuine whith nowornan interested
In the beautyof rm home can ..nun1 Io be mmnui. It IS run of sug-

gcstlons
Equally

to: house tuxilrlinz. house decorating and iumisnmz. and is
valuable for people 0| large or small Income.

ELLEN M. HBNROTIN,
Ex. Pres. rm. Federation of V4'omen's Clubs.

A

Our readers say the magazine is worth more than itssubscription price, $3.00.
But to have you test its value, for$I.oo we will mail youfn-c,“The House Beautiful" Portfolio of Interior Decoration and Furnishing with a five months'tria
and dessubscription. The Portfolio is a collection of color plates, picturing
has produced
cribing roomsinwhich good taste ratherthanlavishoutlaycan
not ormoney
charming efifects. The Portfolio alone is a prize,
dinarilypurchase. Enclose $1.00 with coupon filledout and send to

.

-'

’

L,HERBERT S

STONE.

Publisher. THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
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confront us, and we see the years slip by with-

If

out any improvement or better prospects, it

[‘l

takes a stout heart to keep plodding on with

the same courage and enthusiasm as though

we were advancing rapidly.

This is the very time that tests our stamina

and grit and courage. What we do then shows

the stuff we are made of. \Vhat we do when

defeat stares us in the face is the real test of

l'l.‘- 'l
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\\‘l-I \\’AN'l‘ NEW STORIES FOR THIS PAGE~crisp, amusing stories
that have not been priurvd in other publications. If we judge a composition to be
good enough for our " Point and l'leas.1ntry column we will pay ten cents a
word for cnh story as published, rescuing the right to change the wording as
may
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if we consider a contribution to be not quite up to the standard of this
column, but still available t..r our pages, we will
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(ll. Timely outdoor articles.
splendid photographs and
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breezy fiction make the
AUGUST OUTING. our big midsummer number. the best
of the season.
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The boss was brusque and the timid stenogrnpher had her l'(‘V(‘li[I(‘ by nicknmning him
Mr. Legzroo. The appellation “ took ” and
finally rent-lied the boss. The stenographer
fled. but the name renmincd. Another stenographer (‘H1110 with imperious ways and
chungod the tone of the oflicv. but a .~'tilt‘Si]it]i1
fresh from n trip knew nothing of the change.
“Hello, Mr. Legroo." was his greeting to
the buss.
"Young mun." said the chief met-kly.
rides in this company have been !‘(‘IL~‘Sl[!iiC‘('l.
I now play the part of the make of ice on
which Eliza walks.”
—MARIi§ Pni:L.\.\'.
'

Ill. There's canoeing and sailing. bird photography and

E.\'1'i:RnI.\',\u-:_\'r IN

THE

Hour:

splendid photographs and

country living. fishing. motoring and motor boating. Diversity aplenty for everyone.

Auousr O UTIN G. our big mid-

summer number, the best

of the season.

(II This issue will

(I. There's canoeing and sail-

that.

convince

than ever before. OUTING should be your
guide along the various paths
of the outdoors.
you

ing. bird photography and

more

country living, fishing, motor-

A Louisville barrister escorted his wife and
to a lecture and then to his wife’s
disappeared. He was on hand,
however. when the meeting was over.
“Hello there. Thc-odore,” said a friend.
meeting: the barrister and his family in the
street car. “ been to the lecture?” The lawyer
stole a look at his wife-is face.
“
No," he answered, “just going.”
-—El.LA IIL'T(‘IliS(L\' ELL\v.\.\‘r:r:n.

daughter

annoyance

ing and motor boating. Di-

Dll’LU.\lA(‘\'

versity aplenty for everyone.

(IL

(L Let us make your acquaintance by

This issue will convince

accepting our six—months trial subscription for $1.00. The yearly subscription rate is $2.50. All newsstands 25 cents. Liberaloffer to local
representatives. Write for terms.

you that, more than ever be-

fore. O UTIN G should be your

guide along the various paths

of the outdoors.
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A Goon Sum"

A dignified Smmtor derided to follow ti
prevailing \Vnsl1ingtou fashion and lea]
golf. It was :1 distressing time for the cadd
Striking too low with his iron, the great mi
made the dirt fly.
“
What have I hit?” With infinite scm
the boy replied, “De District of Columbia
—En\vi.\' TAIIRISSE.
Ill-2 \\'.\_vnau A Pi-JR.\I.\.\‘ENT Oxs

Joshua was buying a field glass.
“This one.” said the clerk, is just wh
you want. Its magnifying power is twent
five times."
“No," Joshua replied, “I want to use
oftcner than that."
—ARruL'n l)L’l:1RR.
“

—

Tin-: Pm Tu.\'r Trnxrn Pi—1|m.~'omii;iz
Tnr;x Snm:1'Iu_\‘t: Ens:-‘.

stands 25 cents. L

unsrrmm my

2.50. All news-

‘

iberal offer to local

representatives, Write for terms.
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Once there was a pig with a sensitive sum
and a quirky tail. Ilis foot were black wit
the muck of the sty and his thick yollmv ski
mice soft and pink, was oowred with sti
bristles.
The pig proved beyond peradventtiro th:
his natural function was to wallow and rot
and gorge. but one day he took his snout m
of the trough and said. “Bless me. what
the use of being a more pig! 1 have spnoin
izod on Swill long enough; it bores mo. Th
st_v is fine. after its sort. but as a constm
passion and environment it gets on one
I need a fad, El fully, 21 dash of (‘I
iiorvos.
livening hitters in the cup of existence. L:
inc s0P.—0li. yes. I'll be 21 philosopher, at lea
Suinlays. nnd tell the nightingnles how W

really sing."

And it was so. and the roportors waited 5
the pig and put his apli0ri.~‘nis into the dull
papers and the people snid, “Oh. my! ”_
This was some time ago. The pig has sun
pnssml into pepsin and pork and lflrd mi
Iuulll-l)!‘1l5l1('5 and fortilizcr, and is now u vei

u.~'.vful, though thoroughly partitioned,

eontr

hntivn to the social welfare.
_R1c1uRn VV1(:1{'rMA:<.
»

1.00. The yearly sub-

scription rate is $

QUTIN G PUB

A North Dakota German farmer aspiring
to fill an appointive office wanted to keep on
;_rnnd terms with both parties. At ten on election night the result was still uncertain when
ho was called upon for a speech.
V0 rnm~t.<." ho said,
to zoh-brn to dis
_i!lnrlnIi5-1 vigtury. Vn knows not yet vich vay
it goon. Ilurrn! Ilurru! Hurru.7”
_C_ A_ SH“_;LDS_
'

liizrwi/'V;'>rfr4"i:'i'1i\iE

in

accepting our six-months trial sub-

scription for $

“

Hurrah! Ilurool yelled the prisoner 1
trial. jumping up and down in the witne
box.
—I-‘. N. Hll.l.i2R.

"

(ll. Timely outdoor articles.

breezy fiction make the

“

“

Uncle .\ln.<t‘, :1 plantation negro, was being
nskotl about his religious affiliations.
“
l’s :1 pr:-at-ln~r, sn," he said.
“
Dr; you nwan." asked the iistuiiisliod nunstinnor. thnt you pron(-h tho gospoll”
Muse ft-lt liiiiisolf getting: into dr-t-p \‘|r'tltL‘l‘.
No, snli." ho suid. “ Ah l.0l1(‘l](>~' that subject very light.”
—J. T. IIi.\'r).-'.

ook
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uccolaorl to The urea 00. and 8. W. O ren e Co
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S

eally Corp., l650 Ianlultnn B

EAS \' WA \' Orr
The day was sultry. the spectators we
l‘e.~‘lZl(‘.~‘.~'. and the judge irritable.
The next p<~r.~'nii."’ he said. that distur
the order of this court will he sent home

stay."

ambitioul to be in a good paying business at their own.

International R

You know.” said \\'t-.~'.tlu-nnlr, “I've liu
li('I'L‘. in Ohio in sight oftho liig Four Ra
road all my life. ()lI('t' I \\'(‘l)t to Nebrasl
for llUl‘H(‘S and hud to stay two months.
six wrecks I \\-"as alninst (lnsporate with hum
sir-km-ss. Cr rsing ii rnilrmid one day I St
a Big Four freight var standing on the sidin
I j('Sl hitc-hctl my linrso under a tree at
visited with that car nll aftornmm."
—Tuon.\s B. BLACK.
“

“

state.

mlterlge and nnuranr-O , we nlso live you, tree, a valuable

course in Commercial L

lion I-I>l('l{

W0 young Al]]E'l‘l('tlll5 touring ltnly for the first time
stopped off one night at
Pisa. Wl)(’i'(‘ they fell in
with a convivial party at
a r-nfé.
Going liilnrionsly
home one pushed the other
nguirist :1 building and
hold him there.
“Great lionvons! "" ('rlL'tl the man next the
wall. suddc-nly glancing up at the struvturc
above him.
See what we're doing! ” Both
rnistr-rors fled.
Thr-y left town on an early TI'l0l'Illil[.! train
not thinking it safe to stay over and see the
famous leaning tower.
——(,'u.un.r:s C. ML:I.i.i.\'.
‘Z
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Fravels with a Junk. Man in
Arcadia
his family in the old barn, as a comiion for William” and Meleliizerlek "t was the lll'(‘8lll of his old age. and the end
I aim of his peddling junk, an activity
ich he was under no ll('l.|lfll nccc.~'sity to
int to
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Continued from page 11

Travels with a Junk. Man in

sue,

Hll'I"(‘l_\’—l.0 buy

was

an

elepliniit.

curiniis as to what n_iouIitniiis of old
and wiltlcriiesses of old iron.
uld be needed finally to ninuss into an cleiiit. So I askerl John the average price of
mod clr-pliaiit. “A fine \\'L‘ll elm-pliant." he
-\\'(‘l‘l'(l. would run into nlinnt fifteeii thoiiid dollars," and he lH’flll('l|('(l out into much
erestitig learning on the various types and
(«Is of clepliants, valiialile inforniation
ieh I should like to impart in my turn to
reader, but that it has unfortunately esrvd my memory. However, I reincinher
t the iioblo.-at breed came frnin Africa. The
lian variety were much inferior. lle had
r-ady saved enougli nioiiey to buy one of
use. but nothing would t-oiiteiit him but the
)lO African animal. and this he iiiiist wait
another year or two. I mentally made a
5' that if a certain piece of luck liefcll me.
ihould beg leave to buy a share in an eleiiit with him. as one buys shares in a
noner; for of all tliiiigs in the world, I
uld have loved notliing lietter tlinii to have
old John peraiiiliulating the country
n
If he
es, enthroncd on mi elc-pliant.
ked like a king in a fairy-talc, as it was,
ted on his juiik-cart; what (I suhlinie im-ssirciiess would have been his aloft upon
.

Arcadia

was

vspnpcrs

phant to his family in the old barn, as a com-

panion for

William

and

Melchizcdek "

that was the dream of his old age. and the end

“

and aim of his peddling j

as the piano is the chief
instrument for the inte retation oiinuaic. so does the tainway dominate all other pianos.

Even

unk, an activity

which he was under no actual necessity to

pursue, was merely

to buy an elephant.

I was curious as to what mountains of old

newspapers and wildcrnesscs of old iron,

would be needed nally to amass into an ele-

phant. S

The

o I asked John the average price of

a good elephant.

answerer .

A ne well elephant,

Steinway
Vertegrand

he

would run into about fteen thou-

sand dollars,

and he branched out into much

interesting learning on the various types and

breeds of elephants, valuable information

A characteristic Steinway
achievement. Constructed
to produce in a piano of
upright form the nine
musical expression that
has always individualized
the Steinway Grand—"An Upright Piano of
Grand Value."
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which I should like to impart in my turn to

the reader, but that it has unfortunately es-

caped my memory. H owever, I remember

that the noblest breed came from Africa. The

elephant!

Indian variety were much inferior. H e had

But alasl—u'ell. it is too early for sad
nights about Old John; and who knows but
that journey into the unknown on which.
limit warning, lie has started. lie is not
veling in state on an elephant. Perhaps
leeil. that old circus friend of his boyhood
Idciily turned up at his bnrii-door one starnight, and carried him on through the
~kness to the dawn.
already saved enough money to buy one of

these, but nothing would content him but the

noble African animal, and this he must wait

for another year or two. I mentally made a

Pi-ico.1n£:honizedcue.S5Bo

vow that if a certain piece of luck befell me,

1 should beg leave to buy a share in an ele-

The name of the Steinway dealer nearest

phant with him, as one buys shares in a

schooner; for of all things in the world, I

Chapter

together with Illustrated literature.
you]
Ivll be sent upon rcqucst and mention of

I II

W.uri.\'i; rua Tin: Bi.i'i:inao
it had been one of those stubborn winters
ich seem as if they will never end. as if
: frost will never loosen its grim hold on
r world; winters in \\'hi<-h the heart fails
;li the weary nionotoiiy of the snow, and.
April ends with fitful broken promises of
>ing, one really begins to think that someng has gone wrnng.witli the universe. and
it the old earth has at last lost its famous
ck of growing young again. “any a day
me had leaped up with beating heart at
ne delnsive signal that the ancient ma-

am maanzlne.

would have loved nothing better than to have

seen old John perambulating the country

STEINWAY & SONS

lanes, enthroned on an elephant. If he

STEINWAY HALL

looked like a king in a fairy-tale, as it was,

seated on his j

107 and 109 East 14th Street, New York

unk-cart; what a sublime im-

Sulridi E-wires: Station at the Door

pressiveness would have been his aloft upon

an elephant!

B

ut alasl

well, it is too early for sad

thoughts about O ld John; and who knows but

on that j

nery

ourney into the unknown on which,

was

revolving uniinpaired, only

to

k back again in impatient despair. Sudily one morning. there would be a startling
at and commotion of wings in the so loiig
ant orchard. The sturliirgzs are back again.
e,v surely can not be ml:-'tfll{(‘H. But iiol
-y are gone again. and the dark sky settles
am like an iron lid over the gleaming landpe. Still another morning, a breath meets
at the open door, like an invisible rosesh, and the sun rolls a flood of soft gold
,-r the frozen meadows. mid patches of green
-ead out, and the brooks are heard running,
i there is a flute calling so heavenly clear
0 this
.vn among the gnarled apple-trees.
This, of course, is
ie there is no mistake!
-ing. But when you look through your
ridow-curtains next inorning—what is this
iinous white silence everywhere. You rub
1!‘ eyes. You protest against the patent ab'dity of the thing. But it is true, for all
it. A foot of snow has fallen in the nightl
id there we are back again just where we
ran, and the meadows to be all melted over
without warning, he has started, he is not

Traveling Men

traveling in state on an elephant. Perhaps

Wated

indeed, that old circus friend of his boyhood

suddenly turned up at his barn-door one star-

lit night, and carried him on through the

darkness to the dawn.

Chapter I II

WAITIN G roa TH E

B

waamn

IT had been one of th0se stubborn winters

which seem as if they will never end, as if

the frost will never loosen its grim hold on

the world; winters in which the heart fails

with the weary monotony of the snow, and,

representatives and appoint District
Managers for “Success Magazine" and “The

to act

as our

National Post” in towns and cities covered on
their regular trips. l]]Excellent opportunity as a
side line. 1]] Big commissions to the right men.
1]] When writing for particulars, include itinerary
of your trip.

as April ends with tful broken promises of

spring, one really begins to think that some-

thing has gone wrong -with the universe. and

that the old earth has at last lost its famous

Hr).

Fhe winter had been particularly hard on
1 John’s rheumatism: and, besides. for a
n of his age, winter at the host seems a
trick of growing young again. Many a day

The National Post Company
29-31 East Twenty-Second Street, New York, N. Y.

hope had leaped up with beating heart at

some delusive signal that the ancient ma-

chinery was revolving unimpaired, only to

sink back again in impatient despair. S

ud-

denly one morning, there would be a startling

gust and commotion of wings in the so long

silent orchard. The starlings are back again.

They surely can not be mistaken. B

ut no!

they are gone again, and the dark sky settles

down like an iron lid over the gleaming land-

1!
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lf you will rezid “Accounting Every Business Man
Should Know," you will understand what it is all
about and prob.-ilily revise your present one. The
book has been well reviewed.

illDo you know how to

read a balance sheet prop-

erly? Few business men do

lf you will read Accounting E

S

very B

usiness Man

"The writer has had wide experience in handling the
problems of which he treats; his work has not been
conlincd to a single business, but has extended to a
Consequently, he is well
diversity of enterprises.
calculated to speak with authority. Beginning with
the most eleineiitary transactions and the most fundamental principles, he proceeds to discuss, among other
topics, the complicated ledger system, valuation and
reserves, department costs, arid the devising of accounting systems to suit the peculiar characteristics of particular businesses. The various chapters are concise and
to the point."—TIie Nation.

hould Know," you will understand what it is all

about and probably revise your present one. The

.

.

.

book has been well reviewed.

The writer has had wide experience in handling the

problems of which he treats; his work has not been

confined to a single business, but has extended to a

diversity of enterprises. . . . Consequently, he is well

eginning with
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calculated to speak with authority. B

Valuable Text-Book

the most elementary transactions and the most funda-

“To the man who is content to allow his bookkeeper
to account for the details of his business and considers
that he has gained sufficient knowledge of his affairs
from his balance sheet, ‘Accounting Every Business
Man Should Know‘ will prove a revelation, as well as a
valuable aid and tcxtbook."—TIze Wall Strzetjournal.

mental principles, he proceeds to discuss, among other

topics, the complicated ledger system, valuation and

reserves, department costs, and the devising of account-

ing systems to suit the peculiar characteristics of partic-

ular businesses. The various chapters are concise and

The Informed and Uninformed

to the point."

The N ation.

“The best informed business man could scarcely read
this book and not learn something, and the uninformed
ought not to get along without it.”—Imurance
and Conimrrcial.

Valuable Text-B

“

“

By E. E. GARRISON. President The National
Post Company

70

particularly cruel waste of time. However, as places, an immense cow-horn was slung
he said, in all his hundred and three years front of the wagon to the right of the drix
he had never known the spring to fail yet, so sent, which was provided by a shallow can
he gut-.-'.-"oil it would be'nll right, if we had a against the weather.
I guess she's ready
little more pnticiiee. And one night, toward the road,” said John, casting an admiring
the end of April, as I walked up from the vil- of final inspection over his four-wlieeled sti
lage, post some low-lying mrirslios. all as yet
I doii’t see that I've forgotten anybody.
apparently snow and gloom, sure enough there if its agreeable to you, seven sharp to-mor
was suddcnly in the air an uninistuknblc
morning, we’ll make 11 start.”
sound. a low wide-spread shrill singing down
The day had gone by, as I stayed with 1
there in thc misty flirts. My heart could hard- giving a helping hand to his preparations,
ly believe it. Old John's barn was close by. the moon was rising clear behind a belt

ook

I

edly.

“I-Ionr vsliat?” asked the old

growing (leafiiess

happy

from his balance sheet, Accounting E

Very B

Reducing Business

failures

as a

“

pnnions.
John," said I,

“
a suddcn fancy taking me,
and I1 grout longing to share thcir wandering
life out there on the frcc road. “ John, won’t
you let me join the family? I’d like nothing
bcttcr than to iro with you.”
“And I’d like nothing better than to have
you go,” flltt<l\\'(‘l‘L'(l Old John licnrtily; mid,
taking my hand. he added. “you're the first
I've ever said that to—and it hioiiiis a good
dcnl. for I always take this trip nlonn—-but
soniehow, wcll. pcrhups I’ll tell you about it as

go

as

usiness

suggestions contained in this book were
generally adopted, the would be a mighty factor in
reducing the numbero failures and business embarrass-

Chapter

IV

Is Wnrcir I JOIN Oi._n Joinv ox Pii.oni.\r.\oi:
Tiri: bluebird didn't kccp us waiting long;
ments."—-Bool and Shoe Recorder.
indeed a day or two after that grnnd annual
opening concert of the “poepers,” I spied
Solves Intricate Problems
three at once on the clicrry-trco that shadows
my window; and, when I went to take the
“Many large business concerns have received inesti— news
to Old John, there was another on the
rnable benefit from his services, and under his guidance
have solved intricate problems of organization."- telegraph line that runs by the barn. John
was already ilccp in his preparations for dejournal and Courier, New Haven, Conn.
parture. For the purpose of this special yearly
trip of his, he brought out from its obscurIts Purpose
ity iri a dim corner of his abode a curl: of
"The author's intimate acquaintance with his subject, much more nntiqnntcd type than that which
combined with a happy faculty of expression, has
he usually omplo_vcd, a type seldom sccn nowenabled him to really present a book that ‘every busiadnys outside of rnuscuins, ii sort of small
ness man should know.’ its purpose, to which it lives
the obscurity which frequently stage-coucli affair, composed of numerous
up, is to explain awayand
small compartnicnts each fitted with ii door,
hides the real values
purpose of accounting.”and desigiicd to hold various forms of inerAmarimn Mochiriist.
chninlise. These John had already stocks-d,
not
merely with every conceivable species of
Interesting Reading
tinwarc, but cvcn with minor novelties of
“A little treatise which—singular as it may seem——is fcininine ndornmonts, hnt-pins, curling-irons,
interesting reading, apart from its value as a text-book. hairpins, hair-ribbons. chciip pcrfurncs, fcathAny man of business who would emancipate himself ers. cheap jcwclry, shoe-lnces, and the like.
from thraldom to his bookkeeper-without muddling
Tliorc wars also an attractive cnndy comparthis books by ignorant authority—can do so with Mr.
ment. For the men there was an cxtcnsive
Ganison’s assistance.”—Nn.-J York Times.
assortniczit of tobacco and pipcs, and n place
pnckcd tight with playing cards. Children's
Warmly Recommended
toys took up corisidcrnhle space nnd firc-r-rack“We warmly recommend this volume to all those crs and tin horns mudc no inoonsidcrable part
business men who are overconfident of their ability to
of the cargo. In fact. Old John had turned
watch a large enterprise and to direct it in all its details.
his nncicnt convcynricc into smnctliing like 8.
They will gain from its pages some greatly needed ton-ccnt novclty
store on whocls. There was
liglit."—Bor!oIi Herald.
scarcely tl f'ivc- or tcn-cent desire incidciitiil
to the human heart from five to ciglity-five
Net. $1.20. (Add postage, 12 cu.)
thnt he had not foreseen and provided for. The
bolls that usually swung fcstooncd on a swayOrder from
inrz linc across the front. of his cart, in the
profcssioriol manner. he had distributcd along
The National Post Company
the slnifts, rind for the purpose of more sensntionul announccincnt of his arrival in lonely
New York
29 East 22d Street

hould Know will prove a revelation, as well as a

valuable aid and textbook."-
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The Informed and Uninformed

man ought not to get along without it.

Insurance

and Commercial.

R

educing B

usiness failures

If the suggestions contained in this book were

generally adopted, they would be a mighty factor in

reducing the number of failures and business embarrass-

ments.

S
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ooi and S

hoe R
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ecorder.

olves Intricate Problems

Many large business concerns have received inesti-

mable bene t from his services, and under his guidance

have solved intricate problems of organization.

j

ournal and Courier, N ew H aven, Conn.

Its Purpose

The author s intimate acquaintance with his subj

ect,

combined with a happy faculty of expression, has

enabled him to really present a book that every busi-

ness man should know. Its purpose, to which it lives

up, is to explain away the obscurity which frequently

Interesting R

eading

"A little treatise which

singular as it may seem

“I

is

interesting reading, apart from its value as a text-book.

[To

without muddling

his books by ignorant authority~can do so with Mr.

Garrison s assistance."

Warmly R

N ew Y

ork Times.

ecommended

We warmly recommend this volume to all those

business men who are ovrrrcon dent of their ability to

watch a large enterprise and to direct it in all its details.

They will gain from its pages some greatly needed

light.
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He Made Good
He

bibulous Baltimore newspn
One day he came into the office afte
long and spirited ubsciice.
“Buck, eh?" said the city cditor. “W
lct me tell you .~:onictliiniz. You have
brought anything worth while into this of
for weeks. I want you to go out this min
and do not return until you bring a story
was

ll

man.

n

good story."
The city cditor returned to his work and
rcportcr went away, good soldier t

woozy

ho was, without coninient upon his murch
orders.
Three or four hours later he come back. l
clothes were muddy. his hands were scrntch
he wins panting, and each print showed that
brcnth was even more so than it had been wl
he had been given his Spartan instructio
Walking: up to the city editor he said:
“
Sh-h! I've got a story; a good story

big story.”

f‘ What is it?”
“Unknown bicycle rider going down 1
thcdrnl Street; Cardinal Gibbons crossi
street: bicyclist did not slow up or give win
in;:; Cardinal was struck nnd knocked dov
bicyclist didn't stop to see how badly he v
hurt. or anything. but kept on, faster tl’
ever.”
“Wt-ll thnt‘s a biggish story all right,
you're sure it's all two.”
Aftcr it time thc city editor cninc to
man. who was busily working on his sto
and said:
“Say, old man. the police stations do
know ianytliing about that iiccirlent to Cnrdii
Gibbons. Are you sure you're right about it
“

Absolutclyl

”

But why don’t the police know anythi
about it?”
“
Wcll, you see, the fact is tlmt—er—er—
—if the police know about it or had seen
I couliln't be here to write it.”
“

"

Any man of business who would emancipate himself

from thraldom to his bookkeeper

sharp."

“

hides the real values and purpose of accounting. "

American Machinist.
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we went musically on our way.
By night, if we make good going we sl
sleep by the sen,” said the old man.

The best informed business man could scarcely read

this book and not learn something, and the uninformed

place

And sure enough, next morning pronip‘
the second, there were Old John's bells
piling up the lane, and presently a mig
blast of the cow-horn. such as I should hai
have thought his old lungs capable of,
nouncod that our eavalcndc was at the g
“
William's ” cont which had bccn ne
clipped for the 0(‘('flSl0l't was shining like
morning, and l\lelehizedek’s joyous bark
full of the rc-riewed energy of spring. An
miring ring of small boys, and one or
neighbors had collected to see us off, and t
sprang up to my place alongside of Old Jc
he took the cow—horn from its place, and b
another mighty blast. and we were off.
The old man seemcd twenty years youn
with the excitement of sctting out. “i
it's good to he on thc rcntl fl_L!ttill. isn't it,‘V
lii1m,”’ he called, expaiidinp: his broad Slit
ders as he took in izrent driiuirlits of the mc
iniz air. And “William” neighed lustily
RS.~'t‘lll,, and Itlclcliizcdck, running at o1ir s
seconded the motion over and over again,

along."

When shall we start, John? ”
With the first bluebird,” was his answer,
though he had been quoting xi time-tnble.

“
“

"If the

Man S

boy.
“

we

woodland.
“
It'll be a fine morning, and good weal
for in day or two, anyway,” he .-'airl- hvani:
the sky with his wise old eyes.
Now
be ofi, and get in good nii:ht’s rest ttltd I'll

whose

Yes! the pcepers." the young frogs, were
nwnke. Suddenly. with mysterious unanimity. as though at the sweep of soinc ul]S('(’.)l
conductor’s baton, they had chosen this special night to opcn up their orclicstrn. Do\'vn
thcre in the nnirslies they were playing the
overture of spring.
Of c.-oursc the good ncws had to be told tit
\‘l'illii1m" and lllelchizcdck, who exonce to
]it‘€.~‘t4t‘(l their satisfaction ttff.(‘t‘ their kind.
“
It’ll soon be time to be moving now, old
friends," said John as he pnttcd his two coin-

man

that he has gained sufficient knowledge of his affairs

man,

was his one irifirinity.
“Conic out and listcn." I said. And he
came and stood with me by the liiirn-door, listening to the frail shrill piping. Then a
smile. lit up his old face.
“
Peepers! by the Lord,” he exclaimed,

To the man who is content to allow his bookkeeper

to account for the details of his business and considers

run off to him with the news.
“Did you hear it, John?” I cried excit-

“

our

\\'h_v?

"

Sh-li-h-li-hl It

guarantee ngalnst losir.

was me
See page 3

hit ’iml ”
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Messenger
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LUE LA_§EL
BONED

I

It wasn't that she reminded him of his
nise, but it gave him eourage. Ile turin-d
iis seat, cleared his throat and said: l)ut'.
MAGAZ

IN E

“

like you to see my boy, if you would!"
Eh! \Vlllli.l.~' that ! i’ The doctor was lookat his wxiteh. lle had made all his urL!'('Illl*lll.~l to go baek on the eh-\eii-tliirty
n; it was now ten o’eloek.
I say. I would like you to look at my boy.
sick."
Well, well, I'm afraid I'll hardly have
e: I must catch that eleven-tliirt_v train.”
‘II he added: “What's the matter with
Continued from page 17

The Messenger

dow. It wasn't that she reminded him of his

promise, but it gave him courage. lle turned

in his seat, cleared his throat and said:

Doc,

I d like you to see my boy, if you would!

E

, u

h! what s that!" The doctor was look-

ing at his watch. H e had made all his a;-

Well, you see, he's a-—n-—n——” ho
ldn’t remember that word that softeiied
meaning—“ a little fool." he finally said.
You mean a deficient!" the doctor asked.
irii jumped at the word.
Yes, that's it,
rangements to go back on the clown

thirty

train; it was now ten o clock.

I say. I would like you to look at my boy.

“

he's sick.

deficient.”

:or—a

Well, you don’t want me to see him; I
anything for liiin;—you slionld send
\Y

ell, Well, I m afraid I'll hardly have

't do

time; I must catch that eleven-thirty train.

to an institution
no.

No,

”

got a
.'s wlnit 1 want you to see him for. Send
lle l'l'[)1‘llII'(l it after
to an institution f
iuso with an (’X||l"4'\’.'<lnl| like a dead smile.
iert-'s my house "; he said. pointing—
)n't take you ten minutes on your way
1." Jim was anxious—o\'er-niixious—
now hopeful at the great l’rofessor‘s si“
I'd like to piiy you now for it, same
'e.
\Vell, you see, he s a

a

n

he

"

couldn t remember that Word that softened

Y

a little fool," he nally said.
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the meaning

ou mean a de cient! " the doctor asked.

Jim j

umped at the word.

Y

es, that's it,

purpose."
he doctor
smiling on the hm-k seat.
ow much do you suppose I charge for
ing up here?”
lioiigli you
doctor

a de cient.

eanie a
was

Well, you don t want me to see him; I

can't do anything for him;

-you should send

I've got no idea, lnit wliatever it is, I enn
it.”
Two hundred dollars." the dot-tor said.
im leaned over. put his whip linek in its
Let and buried his hand in his breeehes
(ct. When he withdrew it. it held a wad
rig as a ripe eneunilier. Ile pieked off four
i and handed them liaek to the doctor
iout turning in his seat.
he doetor took them, still smiling at the
id expressioiiless back. He finally said:
”
') you expect this to euro llllllf
No. Doc." Jini’s fiiee was serious as he
ied a half View of it to the doetor. “ It's
tly on the mother's aeeount." he said.
Who's going to take me back to the de!” the doctor finally asked.
I run."
Very well, then, wait for me and I'll got
3’ a little sooner." The doctor was sepang the bills as he said it.. Poking three
them over Jim's left shoulder IIL‘ said:
L-re I've‘ helped myself to what I want;
the rest back in your pocket."
im raised his hand in protest. “ No, doe,
mother will feel better at that price.” just
hey turned into the gate of the Gardner
e, where Dr. Perkins's old horse was tied
post.
or half an hour Jim alternately fleeked
whip at the early dandelions in the grass
gazed at the flowers in the conservatory
x the windows raised.
Finally the front
7 opened and the great Professor came
putting on his hat and laughing. Ile
: a deliberate look at Jim, then got into
earryall. Vlilien they passed out of the
~. the doctor leaned forward and said, still
ling, “What did you do to Dr. Perkins!”
a moment there was a pause, then Jim
him to an institution

N o, no, doc

'

you don t' understand

he's got a cough, you see; had it all winter;

that s what I want you to see him for. S

end

him to an institution f " lle repeated it after

a pause with an expression like a dead smile.

" There's my house "; he said, pointing

won t take you ten minutes on your way

back.

Jim was anxious

over-anxious-

and now hopeful at the great Professor s si-

lence.

I d like to pay you now for it, same

as though you came a purpose."

The doctor was smiling on the back seat.

H ow much do you suppose I charge for

coming up here?

I ve got no idea, but whatever it is, I can

pay it.

'

Two hundred dollars.

-

the doctor said.

Jim leaned over, put his whip back in its

socket and buried his hand in his breeches

pocket. "hen he withdrew it, it held a wad

as big as a ripe cucumber. H e picked off four

bills and handed them back to the doctor

without turning in his seat.

The doctor took them, still smiling at the

broad expressionless back. H e nally said:

Do you expect this to cure him?

X

0, Doc.

Jim s face was serious as he

turned a half view of it to the doctor.

It s

Sold him a horse."
\\'hat did he do to you?" The doetor’s
were twinkling and his face was twitchas he asked it.
ill} eleared his throat and said: “He told
little fellow and his mother that the
;h would break his neck.” For an instant
doetor’s face snbered. then he said: “ You
i’t tell him anything like that about the
mostly on the mother s account.

he said.

\Vho's going to take me back to the de-

pot?

I am.

the doctor nally asked.

Very well, then, wait for me and I ll get

away a little sooner.

9)

The doctor was sepa-

rating the bills as he said it.. Poking three

No, air.” And Jim said it with convicof them over Jim s left shoulder he said:

I!

H ere I ve' helped myself to what I want;

put the rest back in your pocket.

Jim raised his hand in protest.

-

N o, doc,

the mother will feel better at that price,

j

as they turned into the gate of the Gardner

place, where Dr. Perkins s old horse was tied

to a post.

For half an hour Jim alternately ocked

ust

as he pulled up to the little house
by the read and half way to the depot.
‘Seated in a high-eliair by the tiible and his
llIII'ru.~1'0pl‘ with a big new bow at his neeli.
his heiid supported by the jury mast Jimmie
waited. with his mother beside him, putting
finishing touelies to the little dereliet. just as
big Jim opened the door.

CHiIgg(EN,

TURKEY

lllother. this is the Professor.” Jim
didn't know his name, but Professor” was
good enough for him.
“

as pure

"

and

delicious as
the fiamous

l’rof<-.-'.~*or Jolnison nodded to Mrs. Cronin.
Then his eyes rested upon Jilnlnie, but only
for n moment. Jimmie was trying to bow,
and smiling at wrinkled. forlorn, grotesque
smile. that niade lhe llII('f1r!' turn to the
iiiotlier—iii kiiidness.
How long lins he
been rougliingf" he asked. She told him all
about it from the l-i-ginning. \vitli i\liiry
Sharp standing in the kit:-hen doorway, her
wrinkled sleeves turned down to the wrist.
Wlieii Mrs. (‘ronin had finished. Mary Sharp
prompted: lle vomited at first," she said. as
tliongh the forgotten syiiiptoin would eliange
the whole situation; and Mrs. (lronin. realizing the gravity of her error. told it all over
again. lnit l::iel;wnrds. The doetor was squintiiig. looking at a flower over by lllCl\Vll](I()\\'.
lle got up from his sent. went over to it and
tom-lied it
it was I\ green rose, in full
hlooni!
What's this!" he asked, turning to
Mrs. (‘ronin seated on the sofa.
Oh. it’s one of Jininiie's flowers," she
said. half apologetieally.
“A green rose!" and then "Very remarkable!
And this!" he asked: lt was the.
blue geranium with leaves thick aiul fleshy.
"()li. that's Jinnnie's. too." Old lloss
("ronin aiiswered. now standing beside Jiiiiniie's ehair, his hand on Jiininie's sharp
shoulder.
The doetor turned to look at Jimmie. a bewildered expression mi his film. Ile said: "I
will listen to his eliest." He went over to
where Jinniiie was seated, his little legs darigling from the liigli-eliair. Seeing the pile of
neatly arranged papers on the table, he picked
up the top sheet and read it all. with the little
sheet piiuied to it marked “Organic and Iriorganie Equivaleiits.” Little tine creeps were
running down the doctor's baek. Ile took up
a dozen sheets hurriedly, went o\'er to the
window and read them, every serap.
Who
wrote this!" It was loud and sudden, startling to the others in the room. They looked
at him dismayed.
Who wrote this?” It shot out again like
a blast.
“
Wliy, Jimmie!” It was Mrs. Cronin, who
tliought he had gone crazy.
“lle—he—he—wrote this! My God,
woman, do you mean to say
“
\Vliy, yes, doetor, Jimmie wrote it.” Mrs.
Cronin was frightened.
The doctor was looking at Jimmie, his eyes
staring. his faee holding an expression of bewilderment. Ile laid the papers back on the
table. gently; then turned to Jimmie, and
seeing for the first time the big blue tie and
the white turnover collar that extended the
full width of his narrow shoulders. he said:
“
How long have you been studying the cheniistry of plants— Mr. Croninl.’ ” the name
came as an after-thought, whispered like an
apology ventured.
Jim and his wife were seated on the horsehair sofa when lie asked it. Sornething had
happeiied since the doctor had looked at those
poor little foolisli sheets. Something was
wrong, very wrong. Slll(‘(’ the great specialist
“
Mr.” and “ Sir."
was qiiestioriiiig him with
Ari impending eatastroplie tlireateiied like
that paroxysrn in the kitchen when Jimmie
had the whooping cough. Jim felt it in his
wife's trembling hand that his now covered,
but you could bet your life it wouldn't hap“
pen again._ Jim rose from his seat: You'll
riiiss your train,” he said. It was like a pro“

“

doc-—_vou don't’ uiiderstand—
rough. you see; had it all winter;

Then he added: \Vhat s the matter with

him 5

tion. just

subscribe‘ row) m-ngf
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The doctor waved him hank. “ Never iuiml nrgini sent its penctrating iinisie thr
the train." he said.
[ill take iinotlierl" the open window, filling the room.
Then, turning to Jiinniie. lie asked. almost Croniifs foot and Mary Sliiii-p's rocking
in the saine breath: “Tell me. Mr. Cronin, moved in unison to it that seemed like ii
hair you know these tliiiigsf" lle was iii- conipaninient to Jinimie's voice.
Do you realize that you are upsetting
tcntly watching the big head that seemed to
hold Iietter poised faculties than anyone in theories of the world, sir. the very fol
the room. “I (‘an see it all, and more, much tioii of its ti-ucliiiigsf” The doctor's
Learn a Paying Profession
more." Jimmie answered; but his words were was raised, his face fluslied, almost ai
mi...-. )ivIl1ll.'i~»illlIi'iillii'.lI|Iljiiixlllinlliil’IlI't'.
\.»iii.».-ii _\v.Al‘ \\4' i.
~Il4‘I'i'~~llIlll_\' uiugm
thick, dlfllflllt to understand.
How do you know
as he continued:
Ah! The doctor had at last solved the things; how can you know—you—you—-'
His next question showed it. as he out laboratory oxperii-nee——without—”
problem.
Photo Eiiunvinx and Three Color Worli
our ._-i-iul-ii
-r.-n iii it-:.ii
in-i-I., \\ ii--I-1
pushed himself back from the edge of the stopped by the npvll window, turned sudd
Ifillllllllh. IVIHL
l-<-\\'im;
imflt
chair.
angrilv. and thrust his head out. “E
)1
Do you have much pain in your head?” Stop!
ll.\l’II \'
lle fairly yelled it. "Go away!
u aim. In
1'. I llliig mm. Illliiulil
he asked with a sigh of relief.
you want to drive us out of our senses!”
Jimmie shook his head.
the room evervone was startled. The n
BEFORE DECIDING
“Do you see flashes of light!” He was suddenly i-ei (I. The doctor sceined b
dereil. "I will listen to your chest,’
again the phy. cian. persistently inquisitive.
s .4 r
Valparaiao
Jimmie again patiently shook his head as finally said. He placed his head first on
c7.'i.i.Z'or
i,..i.-.....
he said: Only in the microscope,” pointing side of the iron rod that held the brace,
(me in IllL' Liirgcst L'nii-ersiiics and
towards it with his little wrinkled hand.
'I‘r:iiniiig Schools in me Uniicd Sizilcs
on the other, listening to Jimmie-'3 c
25 Departments
Fxcellcnt E in men!
The doctor looked at it. There it was on The gurgliiig. bubbling sounds that me!
l9l lnltruclorl
School the Emir: Venr
the table in front of him, its end pointing to ear sent i-old shivers down his back.
Expenses Inn than at any other school. Catalog mailed free
the earth in a clay pot. Close beside the pot straiglitened himself from his stouping
Address ll. ll, llmnr\' President
stood a polislied wooden box with 21 hole in its tion and again went to the window.
or U. I’. Klhsl-V. \'icc-l’ri:sident
.\'IlIL'—JIllllllll‘.S
little X-ray toy. lnti-rposed turned abruptly.
I will send for my fr
CALENDAR— 77lI'l‘l]l-llllll/I pair will opcii Suit. I17. lull,.\‘i¢~iiiiil ’Iirin. l)nbetween the box and the flower-pot the doctor l’rofe.-stir (irm'osiiiitli," he said. Takii
,' Third Tzrni. Marcli. .-3, 191
time
table
saw a thick wedge of glass. bound in black
from
his
he continued:
pocket
i"I.’,' .‘[lll—i\'lIHlH|lr Ti rm. Jiinr
metal that partially onulosed it; he knew it can catch the four o'clock triiiii and reach
zit a glance; it was ii spi-ctroscope. Ile arose
at se\‘en—thirty. I will go to the hotel. cn
from his seat and looked into the microscope. rooms and send the IllI's>dL'L‘,” He left
\Vhen he was about to resent himself, quite liousc abruptly as though it was inipi-ra
.\'i-i ii short out nut ii iinmn-»rmg,
satisfieil, Jimmie said: “Turn the switch on Icuving the others stuiuling, l)l‘\\'lIII(‘l'(‘(
Tlioriiiiuli.ii-ii-iiiiiii-,i (>lI(‘l'llIl'lll(ll.l-‘or
pi-ii-iii-.iliiii-iiuiiiiliiiiiiwiiiiiii-.
y
top of the box." The doctor did so. The lit- this unusual niethod of llll‘(Il(‘llI procedn
n.-i lirfllii-iirvliviil um n|I[iIli‘!l (‘ICCtmiiy. 1-y--ax.-oi |)IIr\'PllilIlIlIll).
tle machine began to buzz and splntter. The
At eight o'clock Profr-ssor Johnson retn
Elias Electrical School
doctor \V11t(‘lIl’(l it for a inonu-iit. his eye with I’i-oI'essor (lrovcsinith. Mary S
Ai-win!
vll, lIl‘|.All.i‘l4I'I lllI‘| iv-tlnl.
in n.iIvi.l
ii] liulil m.....i,.., ..
euti-hing the dull rainbow luminosity that opened the door. The room they entered
of eliii Fllf iinil
‘Hills. ll
L... .. .i...- one... s.-..i. 20.
Cuifll,
played on the side of the (-lay flower-pot. dimly lighted. In ii few moinents they
I niuiiu II: VIASNINBIDII. ll. C.
Now moisten the carilboaril at the end of sciitcd. Mary Sharp. the father and inothe
the
mic osi-ope with the brush in that jar." the sliuilowy part of the rooni. mentally
lulu” OH
Jimmie was again pointing. Old Iloss visible to the three whose interests for
i\l4'\‘lllll
-|vu:lI\
ll.
Cronin rose from his scat on the sofa and other tl1Ull[."l1ir.i.
..;=shift I» Ill
handed the jar to the doctor, then resuiiied
In his little high-ehair, the saine broad
i
{vv—Hi'hi'vir
his seat.
Now—— Iookl ”
lur with the big bow at his neck. Jimmie
~lUll
r.li
I\(lliIi_ ;ll\\V\ ii..i.i..- l\ »l [l
i..i .i.
Jin-.1nie's mother knew he was getting outwardly calm. but the two red spots on
Ii
um,-.-.
\\ IIIC -ll
tired; she detected a little nervous waver in wrinkled face showed that at last he was
his vuiee.
ing the delights of life. The great truths
Ill
Again the doctor placed his eye to the mi- hail tumbled into his big misshapen hciii
had quietly an-eptcil us obvious. They
croscope that pointed to the earth-filled pot.
His brow furroweil. Little tlaslies of Iip:ht— brought with them no ext-iteinent, no :
and
blue were darting here and there. stinnilatiug roaiztioii as now tlirolilied thri
greon
ol
Winona
but with precision, with retzularity.
What that little body.
Ulicns Si-.i:. liilll. 'I‘u.i.ie;iis z-i-iiiw [II\l\:lTL'\ Ilil .lIl
Ni
and lIl1l(II(‘C iiiiiler L‘xiiL'Il\.
do I see!" Ilis voice was doubtful, perlril.I\L:\I Iilllll
In the foreuoon when the doctor left, ll
mi l lllll
mi, in ;_-iuuiii:
iii», orili.iiiIiii;_v. tilllllg ioi
pli-.\'ed. Jiinniie's voice now perceptibly trem- Sharp and the mother hail gone directly
Illlil in: ii; .|.iin- llulil
Mini. uirrk.
AllllblI|\. I:
bled us he answered: “You are soi-ing the to him. His hands and legs were cold. 3
J. l.
condition that eiivclopeil the ('lll'lll in liistorie Sharp. right on her knees, chafed the I
tixncs, when steam i-iivcloped it. mukini: a pipe stem legs with hcr big rough hands n
liiige spcctroscope of light; the earth envel- his mother tried to warm the little tin
opi-d in ii rainbow; tlic inilividuul eolors of it with her own. “ Poor little Jimmie."
\ Successful
MEMORY.
fertilizing the inorganic; color iitfinitiziug said. "and was he (-old and tired. and
2
the BASIS
(3
d
with atoms. Ileat and vibration the organic the naupzhty doctor inake iminia's little l
0-.
of All
and inorganie hold in connnon. but wlu-n the nervous! "’ And Jimmie, for the first tini
IINOWLEDGE
K
ll|li'1leI'lll:i|l)'l llylllll’
inortzanic has absorbed light. its own particu- the short nineteen years he hail lived. she
0
ll'lr”li|iArl. '||..i-In
im livrln
"Muss
.\‘iim»l
lar light. then it is organic. IIeat———vi|iru- inipaticiice. “ Let me alone.” he said. It
\llIlIf|'\— lh (‘liI|~I win.
ll4li-li -. i
llll. l'lIlrll1'
tion—and
light. is life. bound togetlicr liy likc ii child going to his first party. \\'
‘I'll! lIiu.IllI‘l_
Inilluriiun
uI'I'iiiity—p¢-rhups that is the trinity." Jini- miinliness must he put on with the
MOVING PIGTIIRE MACHINE
mic's voice was clear for the first time in his ('IUl.ll(‘$.
.\ \\I-iiilerllil Hllllotlllllll) ii» I
Now Professor Grnvesinitli was talk
life, as he said all this hurriedly. hungrily, to
II? t‘llll‘l‘l:tIll|lIL'nie pumi“
lull
ilivlll <liiiv\llIL'IIli'lII|l(
the great [)!‘(.If(‘N.~'Hl' who might understand.
By snbjcctiiig potash and phosphate der
The doctor turned from the inieroscope. from l'(>('l( to the X-ray spectrum you
IlI1llIl'l lliu liiilii '11. tnr»
lIlIlilllL:¢'IIIlI[‘i oiiim. ‘ii.-xi»-~iiaii«-e
Ile was l)Il('l", more seated on the edge of the it bci-oini-s as acceptable to the plant as
\\ll:|lI’\'l'f ii.-.~o-«my. n you Illllll lll
lllilkrSIG mi in 3iI.o.oo l| iiiulii.
lll(' Io.
chair. “Mr. (.‘ronin, would you object to flf‘l‘l\'('(I from bone and wood! that pl:
miy Jlllil 1i-,:nii liou, in-Iuim»in-ii. INIlfllilllhllor iimiiui I-ioiim iiiuiiiiiu. l'u-I
thrive and izrow on it! Vvliat?"
my sending for my friend, Professor Grove«mi i-ml»
‘rum... lnfhlllrii. mic.
“
smith! "
Not only that." Jimmie answered. “
ll "rII'|I0l'lI
rvvl
“I have his book here," Jimmie replied, the individual eolor that fertilized it wil
VICTORIA
taking it up from the table in his little the ('UI(ll' of the bloom. Tlwre.” he 9
CARPET swnnrna
wrinkled hand that now trembled like his pointing: to a pot of earth, the niierosi
Sweep: liy SllCllUl'l' tlierrlorv Jul"; nioree!Tivoice.
nienl than orili
standing ()\'l‘l‘ it. is it crocus that has nlu
y svi-eeper and coats xio
inure.
Alljllhlillllt‘tn iliflcrerilLilirii,-2. No
“Tlion you know that your theories dis- sent out 11 red bloom; this year it will be
cmiit n-qiiirisd lo fi[)<‘r.’|l(‘. Liisi-: .-i lili-iinie
let. for the soil it's planted in is potush
Write for Free llooklet mid ('.iiiiriini(-¢~(il'ler
prove his every assertion!" The doctor's
Aflents Wanted. Blgf Money
voice had riscn us though with resentment.
pliospliate fertilized by the violet alone of
The Mlltard Munulacturtnd Co.
"Ilis l'('.'ls<illIllfl is good. but his premises spi~<-trum."
:.*: \liii >ii.iii
.\liiii.i.-ii.()iiio
Professor (lrovesmitli was now looli
are wroii;_'.” Jimmie ri-plied.
In what respect? " The doctor arose from through the Inl(.‘l'0S('0[)l‘. Violet flashes of li
For Big and Quick Prollls.
his sent. Ile now stood facing Jimmie. A from the X-ray were darting here mid theri
_mm- l’\|lI'lll‘ll('l‘Qlllllllfil Illl‘ to give pm.-.
hiniil lIl'j_"I\ll sudilciily lieiran to play in front the soil. Jimmie continued: When heat
I‘lII iiisiriii-iinii» iiiiu \\1lli\i1I st iii no ,..-r
win. rrllllizll
\Nt‘l‘ltIII)iI|ll’lli1'<IlI|P\\'lllliVl|lllllvllellilfl
of the house. the first of the season. The doc- vibration liave reat-Iiml a certain equilibri
(Ii'i'lllI:|!l(lll. for mu p(lH|4'|llhl'I| lllldl tree liook_
fl~l‘l“’F' J 111')!!!‘ .VII'§lIlIOlI.VI VJIIM.
color enters. I liavc never been able to 0:’
tor raised hi.‘ voice und repeated the question.
" fill
V.
Chlriixo. Ill.
7l'III:‘l'lI AI‘P..7
In wlint ri-spi-i-t, Mr. Cronin?"
the moment of this birth. this unity, but st
usn
llRMER’s H R
He can not at-i-ouut for organic matter, so day I hope to. and then many tliings will
he accepts it as n iiiystery. as the church ac- i.-leiirodup. Perhaps it, will be our privil
I
ll
no
iiw riii. lliiiii
l
I.
KAN! (ikiivA"lll
cepts inirni-li-s."
to liberate this bountiful supply from
llonlormi uni, ll
i.. Ill ‘fllllllrlll
I
P
The iloi-tor was now pacing the floor. his turi-. Ah. wliiit possibilities! A garden
I'rL-vciiln It-nip IIi.ll4IIH'.< mi um I"iIlllliK
me. llllll SLIM Ill. Illuzgllll
hands elaspcil behind his hack. Thc hand Film!” The little derelict who sat un
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Argand light. his cheeks splotehcd with
d. his sunken eyes glistening like stars,
okcd indeed as a Martian might have looked
‘opp:-d for a space from another world. It
as the doctor who saw it and spoke while
it! great botanist gazed into the earth of the
uruuting bulb. “I see," he said. his face
id voice modulated by the dim light of the
pom and its surroundings. “l sec you arc a
-ligionist!” The great head nodded twice.
werently. “But not," he answcrcd. “as
_-rhaps you think. Religion." he continued,
in its accepted meaning of today. is stupid
—it's a eompromise——a Deity bent and
visted—mysteries made iniraclcs to bear it
it. A Deity‘! Yes; who can fail to see it
ho studies Nature{ Nature, that we call iniimate, and all about us are the angels
)eying the great Master. chccrfully. gladly,
iexorably: and some day we will follow their
(ample; think of it. sir, man taught by the
Jmbl It must be that they are intelligent,
3s, perhaps superior beings. those living,
rowing flowers.”
His face was radiant. On the sofa his
other held old lloss Cronin's hand. and. like
Twice she
.=r own. it was wet and soggy.
lade as though to speak to him: now she
hispcrcd: llow clcar his voice!" The
actor. too, felt the spell of it: his cyes were
alf closed watching Jinnnic; when he was
)out to speak. Professor (lrovr-smith said huredly: “VVhat's this!” He was gazing into
ie microscope. his face flushed. his brow
irrowed.
Come, quick! Sec! ll’/mt is
?" J immie’s arms were now outstretched.
Don’t touch itl Move me,” he cried. The
octor quickly moved him, chair and all,
.0
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the Argand light, his cheeks splotched with

red, his sunken eyes glistening like stars,

looked indeed as a Martian might have looked

dropped for a space from another world. It

was the doctor who saw it and spoke while

the great botanist gazed into the earth of the

sprouting bulb. I see,

he said, his face

and voice modulated by the dim light of the

room and its surroundings,

religionist!

I see you are a

The great head nodded twice,

reverently. B

ut not,

perhaps you think. R

he answered, as

eligion.

he continued,

" in its accepted meaning of to-day, is stupid

it's a compromise

twisted
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animate, and all about us are the angels

obeying the great Master, cheerfully, gladly,

placing him before his microscope and the
little X—ray that buzzed and splattered. Ah!
llcre it is—turn off the switch, quick! Yes,
yes. it's here——it’s here!" They gazed at
him. Oh, what a change! The great head no
longer looked incongruous—the head of a
master now leaned over his microscope.
bathed in the brilliant light of the Argand
burner.
"A pcncil! paper! quit-k!——turn out the
lights—nll the lights!” The room was in
darkness. A stitlcd sound came from the
horsehair lounge. Then from the center of
the room: “Yes, mothcr. yes-it's as you
said —thcy choose their color—-in the morning from the rising sun—and now—it—-"
he was writing on the pad—he had slipped
his little chin rest to sec the better —“Ah,
"
how wonderful how
Something was happening in the darkened
room—on the table—-papcrs were rustling
—roughl_v. “Jinuniel" It came from the
sofa in a feminine voice freighted with apprela-nsion——thcn a gurgling sound, as though
trying to answcr—then it came—a gasp, in
a crash of falling things and breaking glass
on the floor at thcir feet.
“
A light. quick! ” It was the doctor. The
door of the kitchen was thrown open violentlyl From the light-flooded room a single
shaft flashed it all in vicw—table—glass—carth——-papers—all black and charred from
the overturned jar. And in the center of it
all the little derelict. his back towards them,
but his face upturned.
Nature had jealously recalled her little
messenger. llad closed the door of her treasure room. Jimmie was dead.
“

—
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keep

to

imaginary wheel in

an
the same

mo-

little understood. had blossomed into an hysterical tic.
Caused by suggestion. her malady was
curable by suggestion. as Dr. Janet quickly
demonstrated after he had ascertained thebasic idea which it was necessary to expel
from her mind.
Not everybody, however. can be hypnotized,
nor is the use of hypnotism always desirable.
Psycho-pathologists consequently have been
obliged to work out other methods of recovering lost mcniurics. the method of the sleepwaking state. already referred to. being one of
tlicse. Another is what is known as auto-

time she regularly
on, and at
Jiscd and lowered her right foot. This state
f affairs had lasted for many months, preious to which her health had been excellent.
luestioned as to the circumstances attending
we onset of the tic, she could give no inforiation whatever. In fact. she seemed to be
nawarc that her hand and foot were perpetully moving. From her parents. however. it
‘as learned th t the trouble had set in folzwing a rcstle.s night. during \vhich she had
ilked in her sleep. saying ovcr and over, “I
lust work! I must work!" llypnotizing
_matio writing.
er, Dr. Janet said:
“I want you to try and remember just
This involvcs precisely the same phenome'hen you were taken ill. and anything of im- non oftcn manifested by spiritistic “ mediums.” who, passing into a trance-like state,
ortance that occurred immediately before the
eginning of your illness. Had you been write connnunications supposed to come from
vorried by anything? "
disincarnate spirits. In reality, such com“
munications represent only the contents of
Yes." she instantly replied.
“What was it‘? ”
the medinm’s subconseiousness, as investiga“
has shown; and. moreover. it is now
tion
My parents’ poverty.”
known that many people. under suitable con“But they have always been poor.”
“I know that. But I did not realize it ditions, can produce automatic writing withntil one night. when the rcnt was due, and out going into the trance state. Taking adheard them talking of the difiiculty they vantage of this fact. psycliologically trained
muld have in paying it."
physicians oftcn utilize automatic writing to
“And that was the night your hand and obtain the information they desire.
A striking case in point is one rccordcd by
not began to move, and you were heard to
Dr. Janct. A patient of his. as the result of
ry out in your sleep: ‘I must work. I must
rork ’? ”
a profound emotional shock. was afflicted by
“
It was."
chronic amnesia or loss of memory. She
“
What is your occupation?”
could remember nothing. So complete. was
“
I make dolls’ eyes.”
the amnesia that it was necessary for her to
You make them by means of a lathe. which carry a littlc pad of paper on which she conon work by treading a pedal with your foot
stantly notcd the events of her every-day life.
nd turning a fly-wheel ‘with your right in ordcr to be able to kccp track of hcrself.
and? ”
Before a cure could be effected it was im(K
"'98."
perativc to know whether the memory faculty
No more questions were necessary. It was had actually been blotted out. or whether she
lear that the conversation overheard by the preserved a subconscious memory of the inci'irl had made a deep and lasting impression dents, which, so far as an_v conscious momn her emotional nature; had roused in her
ory was concerned. she undoubtedly had for-'
n intense desire to be as helpful to her
gotten. There were little occurrences in her
iarents as she could: and had suggested to
conduct which led Dr. Janet to suspect that
or the idea of working harder than ever; athe memory loss might not be so complete as
uggestion which, by a physical process as yet it seemed. For instance. some time after she
made as though to speak to him; now she

whispered: Ilow clear his voice!

The

doctor. too, felt the spell of it: his eyes Were
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riedly:
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was not liypnotizalzlc. so this mctbod
recovering the lost incmorics. if they actually existed in the subconsciotis. was barred.

of

She

Dr. .laiict determined to try autonintic writing. He gave her a book to rcud. placed in
ht-r other hand a pencil resting on a shoot of
papcr. and when she was engrossed in the
reading. questioned her in a low tone.
What are the uamcs of the two physicians
who visit your word? ” he asked.
Mechanically the hand wrote the names.
“And who are the other patients in the
”
same room with you?
Again the names wcrc writlcu. while the
patient remained al>s-orbcd in hcr reading. oblivious to what her hand was doing.
“Why do you tremble whctiever you see it
“

Because." came the writtcn aziswer. “not
long ago a dog hit me and I am afraid of
dogs."
Patiently continuing this process for days
—a process frequently intcrruptcd by hcr
consciousness being altructcd to the inovements of her hand. whercupoii the writing
would instantly ccasc. Dr. Janct was able to
‘dcmonstrntc that she retained a pcrfcct sub“

“Be Good to Yourself”

ight Thought

A most admirable' book

cerning it.

dog?”

and re\'ise edition. from new plates. we have now brought

out a set of nine. as follows:

had cxpcricnccd thc disease-producing shock
she was attncltctl by a dog. Dr, Janet noticed
that ever aftci-wards whenever she saw a dog
she tromblcd viulciitly. But she could give no
I'(‘:|.‘l0ll for the trembling and when qttcstioncd
about the attack could rccnll nothing con-

conscious incinory of the events which her
conscious memory forgot a moment after their
llc thus obtained precisely the
ocr.-tiri-cncc.
information he needed. and before long was
able to raise the subconscious memories above
the thrcshold of consciousness and put an end
to the amnesia.
Obviously. as may be noted in passing. the
methods of hypnotism. the sleep-waking state,
and automatic writing. are useful in recalling
lost memories other than those associated
with disease. It once became urgently necessnry for a New England woman to remember
the signature on a cheque that had been given
to- her two years before, the exact date of the
‘cheque. and the name of the bank on which it
was drawn.
Fortunately for her. she was acqtiaiiitcd with a physician who knew how to
dig down into the subconscious. Putting her
into the slcep-waking state. he questioned her
about the cheque.
Unbelievable as it must seem. her replies.
while in the slecp-waking condition. made it
certain that she retained a complete subconscious mcniory, not only of the data needed
but even of the number of the cheque given
to her. It was also found possible. by having
her look into a crystal, to induce in her a
visual hallttcination of the cheque. in which
she saw it in miniature precisely as it had
appeared at the time she receivcd it.
This last mcthod—the method of crystal
gazing— is usually less effective than the
others described above, one reason being that
coinparativcly few people are able to see in
the crystal anything more than a cloudy blur.
But when it is cficctivc it produces most impressivc results. I quote an experience of a
Boston medical psychologist. Dr. Isadnr II.
Coriat. who once employed it in tltc hope that
it would enable him to l"(‘L'DV0l' some important notes hc had niadc for a scientific paper.
“Prolonged search,” writes Dr. Coriut. in
describing the incident. “failed to discover
these notes. although I distinctly rcmcmhcrcd
having made them on a particular kind of
blue paper. It then occurred to me that perhaps it would be interesting by means of
crystal gazing to see if I could rccovcr any
trace of the lost notes. The result was peculiarly intcrcsting and successful. I distinctly
saw myself in the crystal, sitting at my desk,
and caught myself in the act of tearing up
these particular notes in connection with
some other data which I had finished using,
and throwing the torn pieces into the wastepapcr basket. A search in the basltct discovered the lost and torn notes. which I was able
to piece together. Now. the tearing of these
notes was evidently an fll)S(‘I1i,-!'nill(l(‘(lact; and
yet an act. which was preserved in the un-
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conscious and later fully rcproduccd tln-ou
the technical device of crystal gazing."
When it is remembered that psychology
an expcrimental science is little more tli

ttvcnty-fivc

yt-nrs

old,

one can

appreciate,

vicw of the facts above presented, the I'll
ucss of the promise it holds out. in the w
of aissistiiig in the rclief of sutfcriiig and 1
It is my firm belief tl
curc cf tliseusc.
before iiiany years every niedicul school ii: ti
country will have psycliolngy on its list
subjects conipulsory on all caiitlitliitcs for 1
i\l.D. dcgrce. Nor is it only to pliysiciii
that knoivicdgc of psychology is of prime hc
fulncss. As I have said. thcrc is no (l(lllli
of human endeavor on which it docs not in
an

important hearing.

The associatioii-rcactioii nit-thud of

incn

diagnosis, as we have already at-on. aiim
grcatly nccded aid to the jll(l[_'t'. tho lawy

thc criminal pros:-cutor. It is no loss use
to the parent and thc school t|‘tl(‘llPl‘, for
its hclp moral clclitiqticucics on the part
cliildrcn—sct-rot vices and evil habits wlii
if not checked. may result in the rtiiii of
promising young life—can rcndily be
tcctcd. Or it may be used by parcnt a
teacher to ascertain the presence of Illfllpil
incntul troublcs. many of which give their ii
inanifcstatiou in cliildliond.and could bc cut
if thou (li.scovcrctl and subniittctl to the pro]
medical treatment. It is to me a niost ho
ful sign that in a recent revision of a stat
ard tcxt-book oti child psycliology. thcre it
long chapter on the abnormal psycliology
childhood. with cinpliasis on the iniportui
of the teacher mastcring at least its clcuici
<

Science for Backward Children
The coiitrihutinns of psycliology. liowcv
to the progrcss of education are so many a
varied that it would require an entire arti
to begin to do justice to them. Thcre is i
a single educational problem on which m«
crii psychology has not thrown light. Just
present. appalled by the discoveries that In
been made with respect to the amazing dog
of mental liackwardncss among the sch
going population. the psycliologists are p
ticularly bcstirring themselves to asccrta
the causes and remedies of this unexpcc‘
condition. A statistical investigation und
taken by the school superintendent of one
our largest cities has shown that in five r<
rcsentative American cities front 21.6 to 4
per cent of the cleincntary school populati
are one your and more behind the grade
which their age should have iflaccd them. a
that in one city as high as 5.1 per cont 1
four years and more behind grade. To
tcrmine the reason for this and to dcv
methods of remedying it. experiments are it
in progress in the psychological laborator
of the University of Pennsylvania. Colum
University, Clark University. and other lci
ing ccuters of psychological investigation, is
already most practical results in the way
curing individual cases of mental retardati
have been obtained.
To the business man, likewise. psycholr
oficrs much. If he wishes to sell goods it t
dertakcs to instruct him in the best mctlu
of approaching prospective customers. adv
tising his wares. and dressing his shop w
down. It has information of the utmost va
to impart to him with regard to ways It
means of securing the grcatcst cfficiciu-y frhis employees. It can show him how to
crcasc his own efficiency. prosperity. and h:
pincss. Should he happen to be at the ll(
of ti grcat transportation company it can 13
vide him with tests for determining. with :
solute precision. the fitness of applicants
positions—such as those of train dispatch
switchman. cnginccr, steamboat pilot, autor
lilo chatifieur-——t-arrying with them great
sponsibility for the safety of the travcli
public. In a thousand other ways psycholt
has proved itself of the highest value as
aid in meeting the needs and solving
problems of everyday life.
Do you wonder that. in beginning this in
review of its achievements. I proclaimed
the greatest of the sciences?
I

our

guarantee against loss.
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Valley

The

of Silent Men

weiit_v niiles when the sun began sinking in
he West. and they struc ('lllll|l. After their
upper of meat the Cree rolled hiiiiself iii
iis lilaiiket and slept. lint for long hours
lost-oe sat beside their fire. Night dropped
hoiit him. a splendid night filled \vitli sweet
reaths mid stars and a iie\v moon. iind with
trange sounds \vliieli mine to liiui iio\v in a
MAGAZ

IN E

The Valley of S

ilent Men

Continued from page 25

5,0.

iiiiguage which lie was liegiiiiiing to undertaiid. l"roiii far away there floated faintly
n his ears t.lie lonely cry of a wolf, and it no
uiger iiiade him shudder. but filled him with
twenty miles when the sun began sinking in

the \Vest. and they struck camp. After their

supper of meat the Cree rolled himself in

he m_vsteriuus longing of the cry itself. It
ms the mate-song of the ben»-t of prey. seiidng up its iiiessiige to the stiir-—cr_viiig out
o all the wilderness for ii response to its
oiieliiiess. Night birds twitti-red about him.
t loon lauglied in its mo:-kiiig joy. An owl
looted down at him from the black top of a
all spruce. From out of starvntioii and deiith
he wilderness had tiwukeiied. lts sounds
poke to him still of grief. of the sufferiiig
lint \\'ould never kiio\v end: and yet there
renibled in them n note of luippiiicss and of
(niteiit. Beside the eaiiiplire it ciiiiie to him
hat in this world he hiid dis:-overed two
liings-— ii suffering tluit he lind never known.
iid a peace he had never known. And Oiichi
mod for them both. llc tliouglit of her until
rowsiiiess drew ii pale tilii: over his eyes.
‘he birch crackled more and more faintly in
lic fire and sounds died away. The stillness
f sleep fell about him. Scarce had he fallen
nto slumber when his eyes seenictl to open
ride and wakeful. and out of the gloom beoiid the smouldering fire he saw a human
orni slowly revealing itself. until there stood
learl_v within his vision a figure wliicli he at
.rst took to be that of Mukoki. the chief.
But in another iuoineiit he saw that it was
ven taller thiui the tall chief. and that its
yes had searched him out. When he heard
voice. speaking in Cree the words which
\\'hither guest thou t he was startled
iean.
I am going back
i) hear his own voice reply.
his blanket and slept. lint for long hours

R

oscoe sat beside. their re. N ight dropped

about him. a splendid night lled with sweet

breaths and stars and a new moon, and with

strange sounds which came to him now in a

language which he was beginning to under-

stand. From far away there oated faintly

to his ears the lonely cry of a wolf, and it no

longer made him shudder, but lled him with

the mysterious longing of the cry itself. It

was the mate-song of the beast of prey, send-

ing up its message to the stars

crying out

to all the wilderness for a response to its
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loneliness. N ight birds twittered about him.

A loon laughed in its mucking j

oy. An owl

hooted down at him from the black top of a

tall spruce. From out of starvation and death

the wilderness had awakened. lts sounds

spoke to him still of grief, of the suffering

that would never know end; and yet there

trembled in them a note of happiness and of

content. B

eside the camp re it came to him

"

“

“

that in this World he had discovered two

my

people.”

He stared into vacancy, for at the sound
f his voice the vision faded away; but there
ame a voice to him back through the night.
which said, “And it is here that _vou have
ouiid that of which you have dreamed———
.ife, and the \'iille_v of Silent .\leii!
Roscoe was wide awake now. The voice
iid the vision had seemed so real to him that
e looked about him trciiiblingly into the
tairlit gloom of the forest. as if not quite
Then he
ure that he had been drcaining.
rzuvled into his lialsain shelter. drew his
lankets about him, and fell asleep.
things

a suffering that he had never known,

and a peace be had never known. And O uchi

stood for them both. H e thought of her until

drowsiness drew a pale film over his eyes.

"

The birch crackled more and more. faintly in

the re. and sounds died away. The stillness

of sleep fell about him. S

carce had he fallen

into slumber when his eyes seemed to open

wide and wakeful, and out of the gloom be-

yond the smouldering re he saw a human

The next day he had little to say to his
ndian compaiiioii as they made their way
lown stream. At each dip of their paddles
deeper sickness seemed to enter into his
ieart. Life. after all. he tried to reason. was
ike a tailored garment. One might have an
deal, and if that ideal became ii realization
t would be found a misfit for one reason or
nother. So he told hiiizself, in spite of all
he dreams which had urged him on in the
lglit for better things. There flooded upon
iim now the forceful truth of what Ransom
iad said. His work. as he had begun it. was
t an end, his fabric of idealism had fallen
nto ruins. For he had found all that was
deal. love. faith. purity and beauty—-—and he.
toscoe Cummiiis, the idealist. had repulsed
hem because they were not dressed in the
ailored fashion of his kind. He told himelf the truth with brutal directness. Before
iim he saw another work in his books. but
if a different kind; and each hour that
iassed added to the conviction within him
hat at last that work would prove failure.
-Ie went off alone into the forest when they
‘amped. early in the afternoon, and thought
if Oaehi. who would mourn him until the
rid of time. And he-could he forget?
Vhat if he had yielded to temptation, and
form slowly revealing itself, until there stood

clearly within his vision a gure which he at

rst took to be that of Mukoki. the chief.

.

B

ut in another moment he saw that it was

even taller than the tall chief. and that its

eyes had searched him out. \Vhen he heard

a voice, speaking in Cree the words which

mean,

'hithcr goest thou t

to hear his own voice reply.

he was startled

I am going back

to my people.

H e. stared into vacancy, for at the sound

of his voice the vision faded away; but there

came a voice to him back through the night,

which said, And it is here that you have

found that of which you have dreamed

L

ife, and the Valley of S

R

oscoe was wide awake now. The voice

-

ilent Men!

and the vision had seemed so real to him that

he looked about him tremblingly into the'

starlit gloom of the forest, as if not quite

sure that he had been dreaming. Then he

crawled into his balsam shelter, drew his

blankets about him, and fell asleep.

The next day he had little to say to his

Indian companion as they made their way

down stream. At each dip of their paddles

a deeper sickness seemed to enter into his

heart. L

ife, after all, he tried to reason, was

like a tailored garment. O ne might have an

ideal, and if that ideal became a realization

.
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hzid tzikeii Oachi with him? She would have
He knew that. She would have sacconic.
rificed licrself to him forever. would have
gone. with him into a life which she could not
iinderstaiid. mid would never understand, satisfied to live in his love alone. The old.
choking hniid gripped at his heart, and yet
with the piiiii of it there was still a rejoicing
that he had not surrendered to the temptathat he had been strong enough to save

tion,
ier.

The last light of the setting sun cast film~
like webs of yellow and gold through the
forest as he turned in the direction of camp.
it was tluit hour in which a wonderful quiet
falls upon the wilderiiess, the last iiiimites
betwecii night and day. when all wild life
seciiis to shrink in siispeiisivo waiting for the
change. St-reii months had taught Roscoe a
quiet of his own. llis iiioccasiiieil feet made
His head was bent. his shoiilders
no sound.
llllll a tired ilroop. and his eyes searelied for
the
in
nothing
iiiysti-r_v aliout him. His heart
seeiiied weiglited under a pressiire that had
taken all life from him. and when he cnine
within sight of the campfire he stopped beside
a big rock. mid buried his fingers in the
thick nioss which warm suns had bnrcd. The
gloom tliickeiied about him. and close above
him. in a liiilsaiu bougli. a iiiglit bird twitter:-ul. in response to it ll lmv cry burst from
his lips. ii cry of loiieliiies-s and of grief. in
that iizoinciit he saw ():i<-hi again at his feet;
he heard the lo\\'. sweet note of lo\'e in her
tliront. so much like that of the bird over his
head; he saw the soft lustre of her luiir. the
glory of her e_ve.~'. looking up at him from the
liiilf gloom of the tepee, telling him that they
lind found their god. lt was all so near, so
real for a moinciit. tlnit he sprang erect. his
fingers elutcliing haiidsful of moss. He looked
toward the comp, and he saw soiiiethiiig move
between the rock and the fire. It was a wolf.
be thought, or perhaps a lynx. and drawing
his revolver he moved quickly and silently
in its direction. The object had disappeared
behind :1 little clump of balsam shrub within
fifty paces of the camp. and as he drew
nearer, until he was no more than ten paces
riway, he wondered why it did not break
cover.

There were no trees. and it was quite light
where the balsam grew. He approached. step
by step. And then, suddenly. from almost
under his hands, soiiicthiiig darted away with
a strange. human cry, turning upon him for
a single instant a face that was as white as
the white stars of early iiiglit—a face with
great, glowing. half-mad eyes. It wzis Oflelii.
llis pistol dropped to the ground. His heart
stopped beating. No cry, no breath of sniiiid.
And like a
caiize froiii his paralyzed lips.
wild thing Oaelii was fleeing from him into
the darkening depths of the forest. Life
leaped into his limbs. and he raced like mad
after her, overtaking her with ii panting,
jo_vniis. cr_v. When she saw that she was
caught the girl turned. Her hair had fallen,
and swept about her shoulders and her
body. She tried to speak. but only bursting
sobs crime from her breast. As she shrank
from him. Roscoe saw that her clothing was
in shreds. and that her thin moccasins were
almost torn from her little feet. The truth
held him for another moment stunned and
speecliless. Like a lightning flash there recurred to him her last words. “Aiid some
driy—tlie Valley of Silent i\Ien will awaken.”
He understood—now. She had followed him,
fighting her way through swamp and forest
along the river. hiding from him. and yet
keeping him company so long as her little
broken heart could urge her on. And then.
alone. with a last. pr:i_vvr for him she had
]Il(lItIl('!I to kill /iersclf. He trembled. Sonictliiiig woiiderful liappened within him. flooding
his soul with da_v—\vitli ii joy that desceinled
upon him as the Hand of the .\les-sizili must
have fallen upon the heads of the children of
'
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Samaria. With a great. glad cry he sprang
toward Onchi and caught her in his arms,
(‘rushing her face to him, kissing her hair and
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If you knew of an independent authoritative publication giving each month a
digest of all the important investment
and financial facts and eventsOne that has no axe to grind, that represents no “special interests," and has
no securities to marketWould you be willing to pay fifty cents
to have it come to you regularly for
twelve months?
That publication is “INVESTMENTS," edited by Franklin
Escher. Its aim is to give the essential
facts in regard to investment developments, to present fundamental principles,
and to give sound, unbiased advice to
investors. Regular subscription price,
$I .00 a year.
Special Introductory Offer 50¢.
a Year. Sample copy free
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her 0_ve.< and her iiioiitli until at last with 11
struiige soft cry she put her arms up about
his not-k. and h'(II)I)(‘(l like :1 littlo child upon
his breast.

Back in the camp the Indian waited. The
white stars grew rod. In the forest the
shadows deepened to the chaos of night. Once
more there was sound, the pulse and bent of
a life that moves in darkness. In the camp
the Indian grew restless with the thought
that Roscoe liiid wandered fl\V:1_V‘ until he was
last. So tit last he fired his rifle.
Oaclii started in Roscoe's arms.
“You should go buck-—alono."" she Whis-

If you knew of an independent author-

itative publication giving each month a

digest of all the important investment

and nancial facts and events

pei-ed. The old, fluttering love-note was i
her voice, sweeter than the sweetest music
Roscoe Cnmmins. He turned her face u
and held it between his two hands.
“If I go tliere," lie said, pointing for
rnoineiit into the South, “I go alone. Bi
if I go l.ll(‘I'L‘ —" and he pointed into tl
North—“ I go will: you. Ont-Iii. iny Iiolnvn
I nni going with you." He drew her (‘I0
again. and asked. ulniost iii a ivliispcr, Ar
when we awaken iii the Valley of Silent Me
how shall it be, my Oacliif”
And with the s\voot love-iintc, Oachi so
in Cree,
“
Hand in hand. my iniister.”
Hand in hand they returned to the waitii
Indian, and the fire.
‘

“

O ne that has no axe to grind, that rep-

resents no special interests,
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t\\'oiity-foiirtlif’
Very well. lll{lII{1lll(*.
I don't know <-xiii-tly
“

ust watch

it run! This wonderful

labor-saving oil makes ma-

chine sewing delightfully easy. It prevents rust, cleans

For how iiiaiiyf
ask iii_v .~'t-i-ri-tar_\'."
"

—

.-\iid then on the dub
“l\Iiirl:iinr- mitt-rtriiiis I(|'lll§.'IlI." niiiioiiiivos
\Vh:it color will iiiiiilmiio, wcnrf "
the timid.
Ah, true! Blue, I think. E.<tvlle—.<i>niething cool.”
I N.‘-(., saw (iI"0]‘,Klflll8 look so lovely. hut
slw soeiiit-rl cnnst-ioiis that hvr ilI"(-'t~"~. lI1Sl,(‘fl(I of
l1(‘lll;! one of innny. was a .<olitairi- in her
\\‘:'l]'ill‘UI)(‘. Evrtry one wits \'(‘l'_V nice to I10)‘. hut
.\‘i)II](’ll()\\' she sooinod to fool horst-If there as
tho ll:4(‘llIl fowl set on high hot-:iii.~'(> it hiiil
]'ll"('(lll('l"tl ii .<\\'m1—iintfur its owii \'til1i(-. llvr
tnlk with tho other fl'ili‘>'IS had to he on such
tll'Ifl(‘ll(‘4l 2~'lIll_l(‘('I.“ as inii.~'i<- and the ilrzimzi.
All tho intiinntc ]N‘t‘.<r)l]Ill i:0.~'.~‘ip of (HIP pursoii mid niiutlivr. nll tho l][|])[il‘lIIll;.'.~' ait Tr-rvxo
iii the past. and tho tllilllfli in New York. iind
“

“

ir i~ll'iS"Ill}“l'B rot rcror-ii mtntlnn SUCCESS MAGAZINE in

Catalogue free.
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Write for
my rm timik. -‘nuns Iranian our ham."
and iwiuniui iI|wi'llIit*l\.|. Your miuie
elririintly miim. an I «am it you
lm-low ntniiip. wm.- milny. Adilreu
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“

“

iln n iii~i. \\.iti ll
lll\ \\uiii'.crl'nl
nil in:iLi\ mi-

nlwnyn clean; no clogging with hair

"

"

a few hundred sets of this wonderful

game

(Irons. The well-bred hush was too heavy for
the L-linking of much gold to sound through.
It was so much more than olngiiiivo; it was
the real thing, which I“oxbronke (lltlllit even
know how to imitate.
There was a subdued ('l8ll(‘l'll1g‘ of hoofs. i1
soft creaking of leather. pleasant voiot-s using
long ‘‘21's'' and no “r’s.” and 11 group of riders
drew up at the door. Wonien and viiiiiii:
girls; mt-n. yoniig and Iill(l(lIC-flgfltl. profus.~'ionall_v at lc-isiiroz and Fll(‘Il llUl‘.~(‘.~'l Tliigv
were the niost wnndt-rful things I had over
soiiii. slot-k. perfect. gruuiiiod as for tho hor.~'o
sliow. bred to .<loiiili-riins.~' of ankle and delivzicy of l'I(‘flIl thrniigli }l'l‘Ilt‘I'tlllitll\‘ of the sauna
wealth thrit had insidv their iiiastt-rs able to
iipprot-ititt-, llli‘IIl. And in tho niiilst of them
all. tall. coppor—('rowiii-(l. ('flllIl as tliuiiizh she
liiid sut. prii,-olo.~s l1Ii|'>‘L‘l’l1*.~'l) all her lift‘. was
Jane. Two men swung from their saddles to
help her alight.
Tliat’.s the yoiiiiizost T(l\\'I].\'(‘nil."siiid (Inoriziaiiu. “ llin o(-ciipatiun is rvin\'o.~’tiii;: his surplurx. Tho_v say he's 11 grmitl sort. Tho other
is Mr. \\'il(lor. tho (~li-rizyiiiaii. (If (‘Ull!‘$(’ ho
(loos work for 21 living. but I lllllllit know he
rode."
“
Where did June got the liorsol ” I asked.
Froin tho IIiirtlb_\":- stsihlvs. Tlio_v‘\'o hot-n
Of i-uiir.~'o I hriil tn hn,v
so very kind to us.
the habit. and slit-'ll probably Il('\'(‘l‘ iiso it
utzuin; but I just wrote it (li)\\'Il to the expoiisi-s of this mlvcnturc."
Jane (‘ill1]l‘ running up-stairs, and the ridurs
turned their liorst-< and rmlo iiwz1_v ns silniitly
its such ii thing i-ould bu (loin-—likn gviitlc
folks (lining without L'l£lll(‘I‘ of silver. June
ivas ii lovely (.‘I‘(‘flllll'(‘. Tliorc was soiiicthiiii:
about the set of her shoulders and the single
of her nook that nildr-d st-vr-nil luindrods tn
the viiliio of any t-lothvs she might wear. She
hrirl flll (i(‘Ul‘;IIdIlfliS w«>iii‘lt-rfiil color. i‘U.~'(‘ and
l'I'(‘ilIIl and llt'Hl1Z(‘. and an air of ropnsn \\'III('l’l
<-ani:lit
was iiiiligoiiuiis. No \\'1ill(l(‘l' Slll‘ hiiil
nii" at Toroxol
Thnt oi‘:-iiim: lllrs. lliirtlvy gave a dun:-e——
ur. l':1lll('I'. tl (I£lllI‘(‘ il[l|?t\l‘i‘lIIl_\' ]_"il\’(‘ it~i-If zit
Mrs. llnrtlz-_vi.<. Ono iiiiiiginwl Slll‘ hriil siiiil
to I10!‘ llfillS(‘l-((‘L‘])(‘I'Z
“.Jciikiii:<nii. 1 ani iziving n (l:lll(‘l‘ on the

nnuierln: advertisements. they

are

;‘Y0le(‘lL‘tl by

Loiidon. and Ciiiro and the South Si-us.
which they were a part. \\'(‘I‘() ahsuliituly n
known to her. She felt like it t'ri‘iitiiri- of h
own (lI‘\"illIlS dangling its [out a low lI1('ll
above the solid i,-arth iiiid iinahlv to get (law
She was six‘) nncoinfurtzililo that she zittai-hi
hvrsclf uliiirist by fUI‘t‘(‘ to 11 {,!I‘()ll[) of poop
she l{Ill.‘\V. She would no! iippi-nr out of plzii
She zroulzl .\‘(‘(‘III to be having: ii gimil time. h
roiilly she SlIlTl‘l‘(‘lI as tl _vuuii;: girl does
being a \\‘Illlll(I\\‘l'l' at li(’]' first party. S
S(‘lIlt‘iI In-r.~'t-If Iii,-.~‘iile .\lrs. Aldiiiu. :1 .~'li‘iiil
CI'l‘t1[lll‘l‘ with ii wniiili-rfiil proti'Ii- and lI)\'l'
join.-li-il liziiiils. who wvli-uiin-«I (,I(-nrgiaiia I
I

sayiiiizz

“Your hr-iiiitifiil ll§Illi.1'lll(‘l" is :1 tloliglit
all this I‘\‘(‘llIll[,.£'."
Thorr‘. just as Slit‘ >'lI])])I>>'t'(I .<hi- was not
inc: but Jiincis I]iUIll(‘l'l The girl was (Ti):
iniz the flour on the arm of an L‘lll(‘I'l_\' you
who had tlistriliiitoil thi- hair over his cruv
with (llSI"I‘lIIlII1DIl0I].
Ali.” siiitl i‘\D])(‘I'.\'iiIl I-‘oi-In-.<. who loiin/.:i
lnnk and i.rrii_v. l|('~llI(‘ .\lr.<. Aldino, “I (lidi
know Ilii\'al ivaxs hnrlc."
(‘ii-nrgziniiii .~t:irtm|. l)n\'iilI Why the .~l.
\VflSl1flI‘llI)'I>\'f‘l'mid that woiiiiiii zill but prmu
to liu\'c hail a i-n.~'i‘—;iiiil llllvlll was nlmut
Ll&ll'l('l‘ with Jiiiir-I
I \\'(llltl('I‘ how vlflIlIl'l‘Tnlmr for-Is alioiit
all." said an (‘lll(‘I'l_\' iiiiiidvii iiinking the Illi
of her figrnre.
lliir ll1I.~l):Iilil.Si-oiiiiiiir ljflt
too. I hear.”
\\'h:it was ’thi.-. ('I'l.\’.\'(‘I‘li.\’.~' Uirllpllllg‘ of llzllnr‘
(it-orgiiiini ('t)lIliI lint fl\'I\'. lint it did not suni
Hive. She ivisliorl I)n\'nl liiulii't duiitrod wi
Jane.
A yniitli with tho cnri-fiilly prvst-r\'o(l i1C(‘L‘
of the F. F. \'.'.< ilnpo.<it<~il .l:ini- hi-siilv (lei-rt
niin. mid Mr. .'\ppur.<uii ForIw.- 1lI'IIl'l‘f‘lIC‘(I
niniiopnlizv hor zittoiitiuii. llo llilll ht‘
lit-dgoil iii I-_v silt-nco nntil tlwn. tlioiiirh .\l
Alilinu and tho (‘l(l(‘I'l_\‘ iniiiilvii had tried
iniiko him talk. but .ltini~ with tho IIl(‘I"(
(]li(‘.~'llI>iI iilmnt tho hluv ])fllIIl \\'Ill(‘Il hrnsh
thi‘ hm-k of hi-r lit-iid stiirti-il him. It was
tliini: \Vlll('ll Ii(‘lIl'L'I:llI:I luid rlinni-d into In
tho vharin of tlii- list:-iiiin: <-iir—tlmt it
niiii-i- iinpurtniit to innko [lt‘H[Ill' talk than
talk in tlii-iii. Mr. \\'ildi-r 4-nti-liini: siirlit
Juno In-.~'itlu tho lllllt‘ priliii :i.~‘ki‘il hi-r to llillli
"I we your rvvtor ilziin-i-.<." snid (Ii-urgiii
to .\lrs. .\Iilin(-.
\\'h_v nut! " aslu-il thiit Indy in fnint 51

us

—

“

“

“

I

“

prise.
(ioorgiaiin didn't i]Il>'\\‘(‘I'. She was l(‘llI
ini: that in 'l'nri~.\'o Park liii>.~f tliinizs. are ml;
for izrziiitod. She \\'tlil'llt"(l the violet band
.Iaiio's hriizht hair npponriiig rind ilisnppei
in}: in tho i-rowd nnd inzilting I} sort of zr
lopzicnl pI'“l.!I'l'.~‘~' aiiiung tho ii.~'.~‘I>t‘i(‘(l (ll'ilfl’(i
that hosot hvr (laiig'litcr‘.< piitliwny. She S‘
roiisod by >'Pl‘lIl(." ;\[)p(’rSiill ]“ui-lies 1-isp .<lii\\'
Slitllit‘ the kinks out of his loizs. anti advni".
over the slippt-r_v ilnnr tmvnrd Jaiio.
Mrs. :
rlino stoppt-«I tiilkiiig. the elderly maid
zillowml hvr l‘lL‘lil‘P to rrivc in. and Georgia
;::i.~'pml fur hrontli. This was not sinnko wit
out liro. for .'\[\])(‘l‘.~'<Ili l’i\rl>(\s \vn.< I'lt"t_\' if
\V.‘l.~ 21 dziy. Th:-_v p:i<.~'o<l out tlirn1i_::li the 10

our

gtiaranl!-e against

loss.

see one 3
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The part of your sock thatshows

lk‘l‘l wiinlows into the >l1lll(l'Il }.Efll‘|ll‘Il that
llllll]: with lfllll(‘I‘ll~‘. aiul .laiu,- In-r.~'elt' was
irently the (Illl_\' lllllllll‘l'(‘>lI‘tl pr-r.~u-ii in the

should be handsome,just as the part which doesift
show should be durable.
Here is an Iron Clad sock, the material of which is so beautifully

n.

2-orgiania i-.~'i-ortml l|t‘I' nlaiigiliti-r lionie that
aiul
it in a llllXIlll‘l' i-t" t'ri«,:liI«-iio-l aiii,-'1-r
sly fnriiiingz ri-suliitinii.
IlIr\\'ll in TUl‘(‘Xu
ran the \\'llI<l ii.~ually (lit‘(l
l{ on t\'iiii«lay lll|'l‘llill;1'. lt \\'oiil<l I‘t'(lll_\' luiii«-oii.<i:li-r:it«-of it to distiirlu the .\'atiir-la_\'
ht l"l‘\'l‘lll‘l'$ till \lI(')‘ \\.‘t‘l'<‘ ri-a<l_V to \V:ll\'<'
0nl_\' ii l'i-\\‘ of the Illurt‘ >1-ilatv rvsiili-iits
tlirniiizli thi-ir (‘HlT('(' in time to .~'aiinti-r
.\lr. \\'ilili-r ri-a<l
r to the chapel anil lI1‘1ll'
.\‘l‘]"\'iI'\‘. 'l‘lu-.-t= \\'(‘l'l' the people who will‘l'('Il (‘llllI‘(‘ll as llllli ‘i a part ml" .\‘iiiul:iy as
ning clothes are of (lllIlIl‘I'. (i(‘Ul‘;.'i:llIll
holvl
it lu-i-iiii»'o,- .~‘lu- felt she iniist keep lltlrtl
\\'lIl'l(l.
in_\'tliin:: she l{ni'\\' in this <~liuii::iiii,:
sin-li -lll‘l'<l. but the
ll‘ llltl not feel any
llllllI‘l' Sill‘ aprniin: after Mrs. llartl
I'l‘1l :ill <-risp anil .~'tiirrli_v ainl ri-iiily to go.
‘lie 1-hapel ilt Tori-xo iniiat limo lwi-ii alvllI‘1l by an l'|ll1‘lll'l‘ in ||l('ll>'llI‘t'. lt \\':L\‘ as
I'Hlll|l lit‘ with sun»
I ainl (lotliie as a [)lll(‘t‘
iiruiiiul. (W i'uiir.~'iiio llINNlllI{.! the worlil
seiits \\‘i'ri- .~'c-flly |)lI(l|ll'1l. for why slioiilil
he iiin~uiiit'ni'tiil\lv5 lt \\‘:l~' like 11 Slilflt‘
ling for ri-pi-iitiiin-i-. .~‘<~ll'-ml:-iiial and pra_\'i-r.
|Il\‘tl.\‘lII‘(‘S of
viqiiaiit .~aiiei- for the inilolent i~i>ii\'i-iitioiial
\\'i'('l{. lint it tln‘ (‘l|:l|lt'l was
after(h-nrgi-.iii:i
yniiniz I‘H‘IIil‘ was llnl.
r<l <-allwl that St‘I"lll1Ill an i~ii1oinnlo;:ii-al
lll~l‘t'[ reeir lll‘ liorve, for l.ll(‘I'(‘ was not an
ll‘I.t‘1l by polite .\I|t'lI‘l_V \Vlll<'ll did not ll)‘ or
ml or hop throllgli it. Uiir i,:no<l olil stainlthe tlrono anil tln- \\'ui'l\'vr lwo. anal llll'
iii and the hntti-rti_\'. tillwl up thi- forununil; but there \\’i'l'\' also the ant t'UlIl]‘:l~i1'1l
th the i,:rii.~.~'lioppi-r, illltl xii.-‘aiii with her rc-taiit <-onipniiiuii the .~'l|ll_';,.:':ll'Il. anil the ninth
|ll’ll llt'lDt‘ll rust tn l'Ul'l'llpt inul afti-rwaril
l for itself in the tlaiiii-. l hail lN';."llll to
pruviatv the text \\'lll\‘ll calls l'\'t'l| the ;:rii.~~'into
ppvr a lairilvii, when .\lr. Wilili-r .~'\\'iin;:
= tinale.
The rich inzni iigrm-s that it is (loil who
it
H-~' thi- lll('l"(".l>(‘, hilt ho arts as thoiigli
i-ttorts." .-\nil
Hit‘ .\’iill‘l_V' tliruiii..'h llls own
l‘ll he lwiziiii to quote:
For llt’ siiitli. by the .~ti'<>ii;:tli of in)’ hand
for I am
\'i- l (lone it. and by my \\‘i>’(li)llIZ
ll(lt‘1ltZ and l have I‘l'lll(!\'l'1l the lioiiinl.- of
their trcasiiri->2.
r- pt'u])l0. aiiil liavc 1-nl»lwl
til I have put (l0\\'!l the iiiliabitants like a
limit uian.
"Anil my llflllll hath fniinil as a iii-st the
r-hes of the people: and as one giitlicrvtli
all the
5:; that are left. hzl\'e I §.r:itlu~re<l
irth.
the
iniquiTlie.~'o are your iiiiqiiitivs and
(lI‘.~'i]‘1lt‘tl(ill
os of your t'atlicr.s to-_ri-llicr. anal
(lestriii-tioii is crierl for the ivlinle laiul
MAGAZ

inercerized that pure silk hose could not be more pleasing in finish or
coloring. Thrust your liaiid clear into it and it even feels like silk;
heavier sock,
yet its wearing parts are as stroiig as those of :1 much
licraiise they are inside ofa i’oiir—ply yarn span from earefullvselected
Sea Island cotton of ninisiial length and given the famous Iron
Clad “extra twist.” We do not believe that such beauty and
great ilurability were ever so perfectly coinbined as in this

IN E
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French windows into the sunken garden that

was hung with lanterns, and Jane herself was

Iron Clad “ DREADNAUGHT "

apparently the only uninterested person in the

room.

Georgiana escorted her daughter home that

night in a mixture of frightened anger and

,

ven the wind usually died down in Torexo

Park on S

'

unday morning. It Would really be

too inconsiderate of it to disturb the S

398

1! your ilenler -Ines not keep them and “ill not get them [oril\-mi.
l nu
in: i\ill .-cud you as inanv pairs as Von iniiv \\'I~}ll. prepaid.
PAIR.
us the xi/e and Lolors you \\-ant. ONLY 25¢. A
“illtell
llm sutk is llluflfillttl in natural --ulur: in our heauiiinl

slowly forming resolution.

E

No.

Colon: C|i:inipa_;riic, New Salnion. Light Tan, Smoke, hlotle,
\\ine, Lupenhrigen Hliic. l irk Grey, Darl»; Tan, Hclintropc.
l"~'-“fl. HUINCI’ UTCCH. Navy llliie. New Cerise, Ecru ainl
lilack. Sizes: 91,9, 10, 1iiH_._ 11, 11v,‘

Write for this ('RH|l0flL|E, uheihcr y--u
nrilcr .~ntk.-e or not no gladly mail ii. free.

(alali-;_'iie

aturday

night revellers till they were ready to wake

up. O nly a few of the more sedate residents

-

got through their cot fee in time to saunter

2I8Vine Street.

over to the chapel and hear lil r. Wilder read

St. Joleph.

i

the service. These were the people who con-

-

sidered church as nuuh a part of S

unday as

evening clothes are of dinner. Georgiana
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went because she felt she must keep hard hold

of anything she knew in this changing world.

~.

Jane did not feel any such -need, but the

morning after Mrs. llartley's dance she ap-

peared all crisp and starchy and ready to go.

The chapel at Torexo must haVe been de-

signed by an epicure in pleasure. It was as

dim and (lothie as a place could be with sun-

shine ooding the world around. O f course.

the seats were softly padded, for why should

one be uncomfortable? It was like a stage

"

setting for repentance. self-denial and prayer,

a piquant sauce for the indolent pleasures o

the week. Ilut if the chapel was conventional

Fnlmcjxsco.
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THE NEW $100,000 lions

the young rector was not. Georgiana after-

ward called that sermon an entoinological

tour de force, for there was not an insect rec-

ognized by polite society which did not y or

“

crawl or hop through it. O ur good old» stainl-

bys. the. drone and the Worker bee, and the

pun

Spoiled.

grub and the butter y. lled up the. fore-

“But your spoil shall he gzatliori-il like the
itlieriiig of the caterpillar: as the rininiiii;
shall be run upon thcin.
- and fro of loi:ii.<t.~'
“Ainl Illt‘_\’ shall eat up thine li:ir\'<-.~'t.~‘ and
eat up thy t‘lo<-ks
iy bread. anal tliuy shall
lnl thine lll‘|'¢l>'£ Ill(‘)' slnill i-at. up thy vines
rul tliy fig trees: the-_v shall iiiipovci-i.sli thy
.-in-oil <-ilii-s in which lvlltlll il‘ll>‘tl’Il.\‘i..“
I lookoil up his qiiiitatioiis atterwiird and
ll>'t- in print on paper they <liiln't, IllU\‘(‘ nu‘.
with
ut when a "great yr-iiii,r_r \'Ull'l‘ vibrating
niotiun liiirli-«l tlieni .~'trai:,:ht iii the fa:-r: of
'..ri-xo Park \\'llt‘!'l‘ lllt'<illl(‘.< arr (ll‘1‘l\'("\'l so
in-z'tl_\,' frriin the iii'*iwl.< of the people; so
l‘S[('1l in gnlil-i-ilgrvil [llllill('-llillllll‘.~'.that not
\Vall Street
\‘en a panic \\'llll’ll \\'iIlllll topple
hunt its own cars r-uiilil ilepri,-~'.~' tlii'in—hut
-~lia\\'l ll‘ the coiigreiration saw where Mr.
Vilnlor \'.‘a.s aiiniin: they probably E“llj0_VE'(l the
aim thrill of fear. Was it not an emotion
They were quite ready
wr the i_vlir>.~:t of one?
But his worrls inmln
scare us agzaiii.”
u ~ay
slio applied it
I ‘great, iriiprcssioii on Jane.
iko a plaster to the people around her and
\'as very solver as we walked home.
That evening (ll’(Il';zi:lllll and I sat on tho
ulge of the vi-raiiila \\'llL"1‘(‘ we could coinmt-nt
.vithout lwiiig ll(’I1I‘(l while Tornxo swarined
iround Jane as Foxbrn(:ke had alone.
They are l‘llflI‘I‘l1l,’:'l"al'il|'£men train the finanrial point of view," said I. “ Tlir-_v'\'e all such
ground; but. there were also the ant contrasted

with the grasshopper, and again with her rc-

luctant companion the sluggard, and the moth

which helped rust to corrupt and afterward

did for itself in the flame. I had begun to

appreciate the text. which calls even the grass-

hopper a burden, when Mr. \Vildcr swung into

his nale.

The rich man agrees that it is God who

gives the increase, but he acts as though it

came solely through his own efforts.

And

then he began to quote:

For he saith, by the strength of my hand

have. I done it, and by my wisdom; for I our

—

prudent; and I have removed the bounds of

“

the people, and have robbed their treasures,

and I have put down the inhabitants like a

valiant man.

And my hand hath found as a nest the

riches of the people; and as one gathereth

SUNSET

has grown in five years from a. small publication to one of the leading
as
ii. circulation of 12.-'2,()ll(), and is totl:i_v recognized

national ina;:,aziiie.s, with

The Magazine of the Pacific and all the far West
the niagaziiic \\'0l‘l(l this year
SUNSET has made a tremenilous :l.(l\".lIlC0.lI1
illustrated
by four color engravings
-.irticlc.s
beautifully
of
series
notable
its
tlirough
and
tlCSC1'il)lll;_';
picturing
The Wonderland beyond the Rockies
SUNSET has increased its circulation (hiring the past. 6 months over 25%. It.

other magazine and
in the Pacific Coast Country than any
west of Chicago.
other
published
than
inagnzine
any
50%
SUNS ST has jumped into the front. rank among the leading magazines in
amount of ad\'erti.<ing carried.
has

more

ciri-iilation

more

SUNSET STOOD EIGHTH IN APRIL
SUNSET STOOD SIXTH IN .\IAY
SUNSET STOOD FOURTH IN JUNE
Woehlkc, on Astoria,
SUNSET for Aiigiist contains an article by Walter ofV. the
womlcrfiil growth
telling
Oregon, beautifully illustrated in full color,
C. N,
of one of the gat.ewa_V.~'. of the n0rth\\'e,st; stories by John Fleming; Wilson,
_/
and A. i\I. VVilliam.-on, Peter B. Kyne, Grant Carpenter; Western Personalities;
Artii-lcs of

special inteiest.

_.—

SUNSET for September will have a. notable article by Jack London, SUNS“
Bay Countries, California,
describing :1 (’0llClliIl;: trip through the North ofarticle
describing and
beautifully illiistrated in full color; also an ivonilerful
Lake /'i>i,.m,,.,,,i m,,,,i;,,,,,,,'°;
picturing in rliio-tone, motoring in California's
_."Sunmt Magazine, and run pmim.
Tahoe Coiinti~y.
1”‘ "‘ ’'°“’ ‘‘‘”'‘“'‘’"°'‘° ‘“b“"“’"‘‘
and
free
learn’,-"
and
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sample
copy
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eggs that are left. have I gathered all the

“

earth.

These are your iniquitics and the iniqui-

ties of your fathers together. and destruction

upon destruction is cried for the whole land

is spoiled.

B

ut your spoil shall be gathered like the

gathering of the caterpillar; as the running

to and fro of locusts shall be run upon them.

And they shall eat up thine harvests and

It
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incomes

question.

SUCCES
as

nuikc earning a living out of the
Of course they tnight go into

finance as they shoot. quail. not for hunger
but for sport. lint as far as mt-uey goes they
must come up to your rcquireun-nts."
“Not at all!" as.—erted (ieorgiann stoudy.

S

UCCE

S

“The size of their itte--lites nntkes tlu- things
Jane knows tiiittceessary. \\‘ill their wives
have to keep house! Will they have to plan
their wamlrohes so as to get, the ntost for the
least! Will it be net-es.sar_v for them to do
net-ouuts or manage prudently! What will
it be to them -the point at which a maid of
all work should be supplenn-uted by the outsidc luuudress and cleaning womauf And
above all, what is the priee of gas to them
that it slionld force them out into t'ttll|mllllli_V‘
life to set it right! No. l“in:tneially I'm not
satisfied \vith them at all."
1 eouldn't help thinking of other objections
'l'here were the
as I watched the t-rowd.
'l'ownst-tnl boys, one earnest and philanthropic. tlte other playful and athletic; there
was a misty-eyed young (lermau, a (iruf vou
something. corseted he_vond a doubt and witlt
dueling scars on his pasty. white face: a freshfaced youth swinging his silk-soeked feet and
dropping the butts of monogram:-d cigarettes
among the flowers; besides l)u\'nl and Apporson Forbes.
Most of them don't think they're ready to
It isn't the custom
marry yet,” I ventured.
of their class.”
assented
No,"
(leorgiaua. “Only Duvnl
and Apperson l<‘orlu~s think they are the right
age because they l:ave begun to take their
pleasures sadly and life seems dull. The delieate aroma of dissipation clings around them
nml they're ready to make a play for their lost
youth with anything so fresh and lovely as
Jane. And if any of those young men had
wanted to marry Jane and she had cared for
them I should have felt that I was a managing, un-reeunry nnuuma. for it wouldn't
have been fair to them. Jane’s not trained
to their kind of life—they and their money
are no gnte\vny to her enreer. She’s a professional wonuut with important work to do,
though they haven't found it out. They've
nothing bttt atlluenee to give her. which is
only a small part of what she needs; and she
has nothing but. youth and beauty to give
them. whieh leaves all the important things
out of consideration. .lnne's a pleasant novelty now. but .\linnie Martin is more in their
line. June is just as much a specialized
product as any lieiress intended for the wife
of a title."
As (leorgia1ut's month ended the dry heat
began to creep up the hills of Torexo. 'l‘he
grass seared a little and it was hard to get
enough water on the roads to keep them dust
free. Apparently it was time for Bar lIarhot and the shore—for why should one be.
uncoinfortablef People began to melt out of
the Park and Georgiana paeked to return to
I"o.vbrooke. For her own happiness she was
glad to do so.
I've learned that I‘m a working woman,”
she said.
But she had an awful sense of failure so far
as .laue's career went. for she had thrown this
die and had won nothing—because there had
been nothing" to win.
lt wasn't a elteering prospect back in Foxbrooke. though I think (leorgiana rather relished her (tet'tt1>:ltiotl of keeping down the gas
hill. 'l'herc was the swartn of lmys ready to
settle about Jane ng’1iu with their loud laughter. their automobiles,their parties at the club
with mothers in exaggerated fashions as chaperones.
'l'he_v seeined somehow eheaper mid
tnore ineligible than ever aml Georgiana
turned with something like relief to Johnis
solid friend. Ilownrd Morton, who could at
least give Jane the material basis for her life
and had in himself a certain goodness, and
t-ompnnionableness. lle \vas not an exciting
And
prospeet. lntt perhaps ln- would do.
then came a letter from Apperson Forbes saying he was lllutttrillu" through Foxltrooke and
asking if he might call. Sn:-h a request from
such a man \\':Is almost a deelaration of intentions :unl (leorgiana and John talked it
over l>t'lH2‘.' they submitted the matter to
S

incomes as make earning a living out of the

question. O f course they might go into

nance as they shoot quail. not for hunger

but for sport. B

ut as far as money goes they

must come up to your requirements.

N ot at all!

asserted (ieorgiann stoutly.

The size. of their incomes makes the things

Jane knows unnecessary. \\'ill their wives

have to keep house! \Vill they have to plan

their \\'tll'tll 0l)t's so as to get the most for the

least! Will it be necessary for them to do

accounts or manage prudently! \Vliat will

it be to them

the point at which a maid of

The girl was perfectly
wouldn't cry, Mother, if it was Junior ju
getting a big electrical construction contrat
“I suppose that's what he does mean. He You've trained me for matrimony ever sin
said as much to me up there. Told me his I was little—don’t you want me to practi
income—it's quite incredible, Mother dear, it! I couldn't have married any of the F0
but he doesn't seem to get much fun out of brooke boys. and the kind of marriage )‘
it. Of eourse there would be automobiles——- Apperson Forbes had to offer wasn't the mat
and I do want one—and perfectly ripping mony I'd been trained for. But Anthony's jt:
clothes—and I could go to see Paris, and up like a business opportunity. He needs the kit
the Nile. And when I told him I thought of woman you've made me into, an admin
everyhotly ought to have enough to live on he trator, a dietieian, a sociologist, a politieia
said it showed a beautiful spirit; but when I And isn't he the kind of man I need to htsaid I was going to do something about it he me make the kind of home the communi
looked shocked.”
needs! He's in one of the few uncrowd
That seemed to settle Apperson Forbes.
professions there is, and he's got past t
“So you see." said Georgiana to me. “it stage where it doesn’t pay. Isn't he in a po:
tiou to make people see what they ought
was all a waste of time. Only if we hadn't
have and how to get it! Just remember tli
gone I wouldn’t have known it. I might
have felt I had neglected an opportunity. sermon at Torexo Park! You’ve often sa
But now what am I going to do with Jane!” that the Professor had such a chance if
And then without any warning at. all came only knew how to use it and hasn't a clerg
Mr. \\'il<ler, the Torexo clergyman. walking up man just as good a one! And as for my rloii
to the gate, and after he was gone:
something definite in the co1nmunity—w}
Mother." said Jane. kneeling beside Geor- Anthony expects so much of me that I ha
”
to dig in my heels to hold back! Ai
giana. Mother! Don‘t you see it’.~s all right Z
(leorgiana was trembling and crying heart- Mother ”
The girl hid her face in her mother's lap.
ily.
“Don't you see, Mother, that this is just
To have the right man, and the rig
what you've been training me for? You work—and to lovehim too! ”
calm about

Jane.
It.

"

"

—

"

“

all work should he sulmleniented by the out-

"

side lauudress and cleaning Woman! And

above all, what is the price of gas to them

“

that it should force them out into community
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life to set it right? N o. Financially I'm not

satisfied with theln at all.

I couldn t help thinking of other obj

Townsend boys, one earnest and philan-

thropic. the other playful and athletic; there

was a misty eyed young German, a (lraf von

something, corseted beyond a doubt and with

dueling scars on his pasty. white face; a fresh-

faccd youth swinging llis silk-socked feetand

dropping the butts of monogramed cigarettes

among the flowers; besides DuVal and Appcr-

son Forbes.

Most of them don't think they re ready to

marry yet,

I ventured. " It isn't the custom

of their class.

N o,

assented Georgiana. O nly DuVal

and Apperson Forbes think they are the right.

age because they have begun to take their

pleasures sadly and life seems dull. The deli-

cate aroma of dissipation clings around them

and they're ready to make a play for their lost

youth with anything so fresh and lovely as

“

Jane. And if any of those young men had

wanted to marry Jane and she had cared for

them I should have feltthat I was a man-

aging, mercenary mamma, for it wouldn't

have been fair to them. Jane s not trained

to their kind of life

they and their money

are no gateway to her career. S

he s a profes-

sional Woman with important work to do,

though they haven t found it out. They ve

nothing but atlluencc to give her, which is

only a small part of what she needs; and she

has nothing but youth and beauty to give

them, which leaves all the iinl'a'irtant things

out of consideration. Jane's a pleasant nov-

elty now. but Minnie Martin is more in their

line. Jane is j

ust as much a specialized

product as any heiress intended for the wife

of a title.

As (icorgiana s month ended the dry heat

began to creep up the hills of Torexo. The

grass seared a little and it was hard to get

enough water on the roads to keep them dust

free. Apparently it was time for B

bor and the shore

ar I-Iar-

for why should one be.

uncomfortable? People began to melt out of

the Park and Georgiana packed to return to

Foxbrooke. For her own happiness she was

glad to do so.

.4

ections

as I watched the crowd. There were the

Co

8l€

Rainy Afternoon.

Last night Linda took dinner with me.
Although the first stars were out she brought
the old rose umbrella, in case of rain. It
has come, in some strange manner, to symbolize the relation between us, being every-day
and even useful, but at the same time exquisite. The sight of its rosy silk and its silver handle has beeome as dearly familiar to
me as Lindt1’s gay iugcuuousness_ and I hope,
fondly. that in the rain it ntcaus for her my

protecting

care.

She was very beautiful in her soft, white.
little dress, around her neck the pink coral
I gave her when she was twenty. And with
her presence my shabby study became transfignrctl. She herself lighted the candles in
their various old brass sticks and readjusted
the pink shades on my mother’s silver candelabrum—wheu Linda comes I always dine
in the study because she likes the room. At
sight of the roses I had bought for her she
flushed and laughed with pleasure.
“‘The- sweetest flower that blows,”' she
“
What is the next line? ”
quoted.
' ”
“
I give you as— we part
“Ah, but it doesn't fit!” she said gaily,
‘

turning

away.

I wondered.
We were very

happy over the meal, which
alone, serving each other. Linda would
have been delighted if she had known how

we

ate

very grown up she seemed to

me as I saw
The poise of her slim
body, the graceful movements of her hands,
And the light of
were womanly and sweet.
her eyes when she smiled—thatwould go to
a man's head. if it were for him.
Yet she had swift changes from the woman
to the child. One was when she leaned her
elbows on the table, as she was not allowed
to do in the woolly lamb days, and demanded,
as she did then:
“Justin, tell about when you were a little,
little boy!”
We had an hour of it, then, I with my boyhood pirates and castles and she with her
fairies and knights and damosels. At last we
fell silent as people do when the past has
been on their lips for long. Linda cuddled
up in the corner of her chair and through the
fringe of her lashes watched the fire. which
I can not tell how many
was now eoals again.
minutes we had remained thus. but Linda
took up the last \vords as if there had been

her

no

across

pause.

the

roses.

“And you never were a lady’s favor 2
these years. did you, Justin?”
“
No, dear.”
“D—didn't you ever love a woman?”
I burst out laughing at that. and stirred
the coals desperately, assuming the air of
of datncs.
squire
“
Love a woman? Of course. I've loved
woman! Who hasn‘t? She had red hair a
green eyes. She-— Why, no, no, no, I.iu(
what is it? Can't you see a joke, childl”
She had risen and was staring at me, llt
rifled, the palms of her little hands press
against her cheeks.
“G—green eyes!” she whispered.
“You know,” I said, pulling her han
away, “I have never loved anyone but yoi
She shut her eyes and swayed away frc
me.

“What—do—you mean?"

Don't be frightened. dear. I shall not
I mean only this: You ha
been my little girl always, haven't you, r
little goddaughtcrf You see I was bo
an old baehelor. and destined in my era:
to carry a gold-headed cane. But I havei
been deprived of fatherhood, you—-you ft
filled that."
She leaned her head against me and sobbc
She is easily unstrung. lately. As for n
my head was mazcd. \Vhy should Linda ca
if the cursed woman did have green eyes?
I led her to a chair, and for the first tii
in ten years took her in my arms, holdii
her like a little child. She nestled her he
in my neck. New and then she reached i
and stroked my cheek softly.
Presently she whispered something so l(
that I had to bend down to get it.
“Forgive me, Justin, for beiug—quet
But I'm so—unhappy.”
I patted her shoulder and cuddled her I
“

spoil things!

“'8I'In.

Again. very low,
think, after all, I don’t like beit
grown up.”
Nobody does, Linda,” I answered. “B
“I

“

lot of us have to be.”
She sighed and fingered my buttonhole.
“Did you ever hear." I continued, “of
game called ‘ What Will Happen Next
‘The Piper’ says that if we play it thin
are often easier.”
But if one should get not to care?”
“In a game one always caresl Shall V
play it, Linda?"
“
Very well,” she answered strangely. «
a

“

~
,

H,

AGAZINE
say so, dear, we’1l have——one more
ad! ”
.nd when it became late I took her home
[er the stars.
"his morning I receivi-il the fullowiiig note:
y

ADVERTISING MEN:

“On to Boston”

aged godsire—dnrlingl

Be at your window at half past one toI shall walk by; and if you Wilt('l], perThe game
3 you will see—the inaiil—
What Will Happen Nl‘Xl.l My deal, and
“
|‘ 1‘-'5d~
Your l{ns.u.i.\'ii.i.”
t has been a gray day with ii duwiipour
All the -iiiorniiig I sat at
ii lo\v cloiiils.
desk \vitli that note before me. aii(l could
work. The desk, the window seat, the
chair, spoke of Liiidn~—lii-re a tiny
ilkeri-liief tll('l{I‘Il into a pig:-oiiliule. thoriit pillow einhroidi-red with my inonograin.
t on the ehair was the red iioti--book she
brought in only ye.-tr-rday for my inspecAnd I must watch for the old rose
i.
nrella sheltering her and—“ the man.”
did not know them until they were very
For under a somber black iiinbrella
r.
ie Rosnliiul. and beside her a big redl'l{l‘(l young brute, riotously liaiidsonie, but
I roineinhered iiistniitly
ow. certainly.
I his name is Thomas Edward Burke; but
ail never even reckoned him into my calitions.
,inda looked toward m_v window. What
vering lipsl And her eyes. I could see,
She waved lir-r limid
c briininiiig tearsl
no and stumbled rigaiiist 'l'lioiiia.~i l‘:ll\\'flI'(l.
iiing at his arm. Then siiililenly and. I
r. for my benefit. she heaiitifully smiled
) his face.
‘-miled. did I say? lt started in to be a
le. But as her lips parted, they si-eined,
at once, to freeze in terror. Her eyes
-ed up at the big young man darkl_v. Iler
ids went out before her as if to keep him
iy. 'l‘hon, I saw her turn. with a wild
le gesture. saw and wonderfully under>d that she could not not it even iii R
ie. She fled from 'l‘lion:as Edward Burke,
ring him in eoiisteriiation, the umbrella
ed hack on his shoulder. But she fled to
front door! The old knoeker thumped
v once before I was there.
‘repaired to greet the same wildness I had
i but an instant before, I was astoniided
find on the steps a limp little girl who
MAGAZ

IN E

‘

79

you say so, dear, we ll have

round!

as

one more

a?

.

And when it became late I took her home

under the stars.

This morning I received the following note:

My aged godsire

B

darlingi

e at your window at half past one to-

day. I shall walk by; and if you watch, per-

haps you will see

the manl

This year the Mecca for everybody interested in advertising will be Boston, the first four days of August.
Obj ect— T/le Seruerzt/1 Amzzml Can-vem‘z'o7z of t/ze Assoczkztea’
.«4a'-vertisirzg‘ C/ztér of 14/zzerica.
If you are at the top of a business, you—or at least one
representing you—ought to be thcre—to learn what the
foremost men in the advertising world are thinking,saying,
doing for bigger and better things in advertising.

The game

of What \Vill H appen N ext! ' My deal, and

your lead.

Y

our R

os/mum.

It has been a gray day with a downpour

from low clouds. All the morning I sat at

my desk with that note before me, and could

not work. The. desk, the window seat, the

low chair, spoke of L

inda

here a tiny

handkerchief tucked into a pigconliole, there

L
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a fat pillow embroidered with my monogram.

eft on the chair was the red note-book she

The big men in ailvertisiiig—the important men in business and national
eiiili-:ivor—govcrnorsof many statcs—mayors of many more cities-—will be there,

had brought in only yesterday for my inspec-

tion. And I must watch for the old rose

umbrella sheltering her and

talk to you and to listen to you.
You will meet p<~rs,unally the worth-while people in yourvprofession. It's an
opportunity you mustn't miss.
If you are interested in advertising endeavor, in agency-iiewspzipt-r—ni:igazine—ti‘.1<le paper —cat;ilog—bill-board street—car or novelty work --be in Boston
the first four days in August. Be "among those present" at the de'pm'tmmtal
»m’ti'ng.\' where more than one topic discussed will In! /Iomt.
Each general session dealing broadly with a big, broad subject, will “advertise advertising" to you as you have never heard it advertised before.
For your entertainment there will be special luncheons, a "shore dinner,"
an ocean excursion, a golf tournament, and an automobile trip along the
picturesque North Shore to Bevcrly,wlierePrrszdmt Tn/t will greet you.
If you want to know about special trains, special rates, and all other things
special to this big event, write to
to

the man.

I did not know them until they were very

near. For under a somber black umbrella

came R

osalind, and beside her a big red-

chei-kcd young brute, riotonsly handsome, but

callow. certainly. I remembered instantly

that his name is Thomas E

dward B

urke; but

I had never even reckoned him into my cal-

culations.

L

l.

inda looked toward my window. What

Justin. I left my umbrella last night;
e—have you found it?"
No,” I said, flinging
open still wider the
“
but it’s herel ”
r,
drew her into my ball, rudely shutting
mias Edward out. She stood very still and
not raise her eyes to me. Thomas Ed'dl—I lifted her ofi the floor.
Linda!” I cried. I fear very loudly.
inda!” \Ve swayed against the umbrella
k as I vainly tried to see her face. “I
”
c you, dear!
'irst, her arms went slowly around me.
-n. at last, I saw her great eyes, beautiful
nigh tears, looking into mine, untrammeled
quivering lipsl And her eyes, I could see,

were brimming tears! S

he waved her hand

at me and stumbled against Thomas E

Pilgrim Publicity Association

dward,

catching at his arm. Then suddenly and, I

24 Milk Street, Boston

fear, for my bene t, she beautifully smiled

into his face.

S

miled, did I say? It started in to be a

smile. B

WOULD A

5A|_ARY<:F$75-$100-$125-$I5OA«om mam

ut as her lips parted, they seemed.

all at once, to freeze in terror. H er eyes

stared up at the big young man darkly. H er

hands went out before her as if to keep him

wonderful.
away. Then, I saw her turn, with a wild

Oh, do you, Justin?” she whispered. Do
2 B—because, you are—‘ the man ’l
“

Take up our Course on Electrical Instrumentsand Meters,
COMPETENT METER MEN COMMAND SUCH SALARIES.
Instruments and Meters are used wherever Electricity is used, hence

”

little gesture, saw and wonderfully under

—

leaving him in consternation, the umbrella

Men are Always in Demand,
Competent Meter
for Every Lighting Plant Must Have Them.

tilted back on his shoulder. B

and

stood that she could not act it even in a

U.Vl.\ll‘0llTANT.
louthern negroes have an irresponsible way
visiting about indiscriminately.
Please tell me your name and aililress?"
ml the depot reporter of a iniddle-age.d
“Alfs Mrs. Ca'tali from Co’fox.”
ress.
\\'hoin have you been visiting, Mrs. CarAh’s been visiting de
!” she was asked.
~olo’d woman down ile track heah a couple
-ks fo’ about a week. Ah eaift jus’ ’memEi.i:.\ CARL.
her name.”
game. S

he ed from Thomas E

dward B

urke,

ut she ed to

my front door! The old knockcr thumped

Tlir work

plmsani

814 siioxiri aLm.,

“

Prepared to greet the same wildness I had

seen but an instant before, I was astounded

to nd on the steps a limp little girl who

said,

bsy
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Thomas E

dward out. S

he stood very still and

did not raise her eyes to me. Thomas E
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I lifted her off the oor.

inda!

inda!

I cried, I fear very loudly.

We swayed against the umbrella

rack as I vainly tried to see her face. I

love you, dear!

First, her arms went slowly around me.

Then, at last, I saw her great eyes, beautiful

“

nil
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F.st.ilxlislied in

but it s here!

I drew her into my ball, rudely shutting

L

burn howinuzh In liitleilieBennettPorublal:. Cue and all
lake! Ilplcc only zxsxii in. and weighs burnt lbs. Yet in /
Ian nntnndnrd keyboard of 84 characters. Turns out ._
leiieu or ordersiliai un'i be beaten for neainrss. Slip: into
grip or pocket like a book. Think cl lhc convenient: ul h:v- -.
lng lhillypewriler-lwnyr win: you ready for use on the irain—.n
IIolelI—ln your home or place of business anywhere. \‘lr'rilI:
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Wal.” replied the miner,» it looks like
manent camp all right.” —WiLL Inwix.
I!
Q5 record)
wardl

WAYNE. INDIANA

I said, inging open still wider the

ipers.
door,
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have you found it?
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